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EDITORIAL

As WeSee
"Saving," "''Consumption," "Investment"! What

words to conjure with — since John Maynard
Keynes flashed across the firmaments of econo¬
mists, politicians, and many of those elements in
the population who like to think of themselves
as social philosophers! Keynes evolved out of his
own head certain very simple, and often imagi¬
nary relations between these three phenomena.
Roughly speaking he defined saving during any
period of time as the net increase in wealth—that
is, that part of net production during the period
which was not consumed. Any increase in the
stock of goods was to be denominated investment.
Thus saving and investment were the same thing
by different names. Thus he was able to define
out of his path some of the difficult problems
about which economists had been arguing for a

good while. ; ~

Failure either to consume or to invest (in the
ordinary sense of the word) income—something
which we had long thought of as hoarding—was
to Keynes a manifestation of "liquidity prefer¬
ence." Consumption, he thought, bore a close and
relatively fixed relation to income. It was the
saved part of income which fell victim at times to
"liquidity preferences" and at other times flowed
freely into productive enterprise. A very simple
system (which, of course, has been oversimplified
here) but it was not long before facts raised many
doubts about it. Nonetheless "saving," "invest¬
ment," "consumption," and "liquidity preference"
and a number of other closely related terms have

Continued on page 30

Steel Industiy Prospects
By ARTHUR B. HOMER*

President, Bethlehem Steel Company

Prominent steel executive reviews broad aspects of the
steel industry's current position and its future prospects.
Enumerates factors which have created a condition of

- confidence and financial strength. Says job ahead in steel
industry is to provide the products demanded by a grow¬
ing population and expanding economy. Urges manage¬
ment speak out with candor and clarity regarding impli¬

cations of the guaranteed annual wage.

As an introduction to my remarks, I would like
to recall to your minds the first few lines of that famous
old Hymn written in 1830—

"Watchman, tell us of the night,
What its signs of promise are:
Trav'ler o'er yon mountain's height,
See that glory beaming star "

You will be correct if you assume from this quotation
that my theme will be to review some of the broad
aspects of where the steel industry

• stands now in this volatile and ex¬

panding economy of ours; where we
might be going; and what some of

; the problems are that will confront
us. Perhaps I can describe the sub¬
ject in a more concise manner by
saying that I would like to make
some' observations regarding the

* vital role which the steel industry
should play in the* growing new

atmosphere of confidence in stabil¬
ized progress. * ! : -

My approach is more or less in
the nature of talking things over

with you who share a common
background •' of experience, prob- Arthur B. Homer

lems, and responsibilities as fellow
steelmakers, and not in the unrealistic guise of a pro¬
fessional orator or prophet.
I mention this to make sure there is no confusion as

to professional status, such as arose in the household
of a certain prominent lawyer in this town. As the story
goes, his wife came downtown to meet him at the office

Continued on page 24

*An address by Mr. Homer at the 63rd General Meeting of the
American Iron and Steel Institute, New York City, May 26, 1955.

What Do You Think?

iiial Comments on the
Guaranteed Annual Wage

First of letters received in response to the "Chronicle's
invitation for comment on the guaranteed annual wage

philosophy published below. As previously noted, the
new contract demand of the United Auto Workers of
America (CIO) is of vital importance to all industry
and labor rather than primary concern of the automobile
industry and its workers. Proposal's overall economic
significance cited by Frank Rising, General Manager of
the Automotive Parts Manufacturers Association, in
article "Guaranteed Annual Wage: Blue Sky and Brass
Tacks," which appeared in "Chronicle" of May 26.
Other commentaries will be given in subsequent issues.

It is crystal clear that the demand of the United
Auto Workers of America (CIO) for a contract
embodying a guaranteed annual wage for its
members, while seemingly the
primary concern of the automo¬
bile industry and its workers, is
factually of vital importance to
: all industry as well as to labor,
whether organized or unorgan¬
ized. Accordingly, the subject
is one that should command
the thought and consideration
of everyone interested in the
continued well-being of the na¬
tion's economy. For this reason,
the "Chronicle" is pleased to
make provision in its columns
for any one who cares to com¬
ment on the issue and principle involved.
The invitation, it will be recalled, was made

simultaneously with the publication in the May 26
issue of a talk by Frank Rising, entitled "Guaran-

Continued on page 25
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Columbian Carbon Co.— Gordon

YrBiliard, Partner, J. R. Wiiuo-
ton & Co., New Yur* City.
(Page 2)

Gordon Y. Billard

GORDON Y. BILLARD

Partner, J. R. WilPston & Co.
New York City

Members N. Y. Stock Exchange and
other Stock and Commodity Exchanges
Columbian Carbon

Substantial hidden values exist
in Columbian Carbon common

stock at prevailing price levels
(listed NYSE). When such values
are more

widely recog¬

nized by in-
s t i t u tional
and private
investors,
considerably
higher prices
may be ex¬

pected to pre¬
vail. In the

meantime,
present divi¬
dend income
offers a rea¬

sonably satis¬
factory yield.
Later on, a

higher dividend may be antici¬
pated so that income return at
present prices should ultimately ,

prove quite handsome.
The history of Columbian Car¬

bon dates back to neany naii a

century.. Numerous corporate
changes and mergers have taken
place curing this time. The prin¬
cipal business of the company
and its subsidiaries is the manu¬

facture of carbon black, special
blacks, inks and pigments and the
production of oil, natural gas,
..gasoline, butane and propane, an<j
commercial sulphur.
Carbon black is produced from

oil and natural gas and is used
primarily by manufacturers of
tires and other rubber goods.
Special blacks are used in making
artificial leather, inks, paints, tex¬
tiles, carbons and explosives. Iron
oxides and other pigments are

used in synthetic enamels and

paints. For many years the com¬

pany has been actively engaged in
oil and gas operations. Large
quantities of natural gas are sup¬

plied under contract to various

pipe line companies, public utili¬
ties, industrial companies, and
others. Principal natural gas fields
owned or leased are in West Vir¬

ginia, Louisiana, Kentucky and
Kansas. The company owns a

20% interest in a group venture,
headed by Tide Water Associated

Oil, holding extensive acreage in

Saskatchewan, Canada, on which

large proven oil and gas reserves

exist. Active exploration work is

carried on in most of the oil pro¬

ducing states of the Mid-Conti¬
nent area. Last year emphasis
was placed upon Gulf Coast areas.

Capitalization of the company
consists of 1,600,000 shares of cap¬
ital stock. This is preceded by
approximately $10.4 million in

minority interest and long-term
debt. At the end of last year, net
working capital was in excess of

$19.million, the largest for any

comparable period in the com-j
pany's history, and nearly double
that reported at the end of 1945.
Book value of the common stock

at the end of last year was about

$35 per share but this represented
a gross understatement. At the

recent annual meeting of stock¬
holders, the President indicated

a more realistic valuation would
be in the order of $70-$75 per
share.

The price of the common stock
is well below the high mark
reached in 1952. Yet the price in¬
dex for comparable equities is
much higher tociay than tiien. In
it/oz, a price inuex of 10 chemical
stocks, including Columbian car¬

bon, recorded a high of approxi¬
mately 241, and today is in the
neighborhood of 300, or about
25% higher. Columbian Carbon
at today's prices would have to
advance more than 30% to even

equal its 1952 high. This situa¬
tion warrants careful investiga¬
tion.

Sales have shown considerable
expansion during the past deeaaeV
Last year's sales volume oi arouna t
$53 million was nearly doubl? ,

that of 1945. Yet earnings per
share of $2.83 in 1954 were not
much higher than in 1945. If in¬
come accounts are carefully an¬
alyzed in the postwar World War
II period through 1954, it will
be found that the cash throw-off
has been approximately $78 mil¬
lion, or equal to a net average of
more than $5.50 per share par
year. Deducting dividends paid?
during this period in the amount
of $29.2 million means that ap¬
proximately $48.8 million, or
about $30 per share, has been!
added to equity values. If Colum¬
bian Carbon was worth 40 (the
mean price) in 1946—the stock
in that year at its high sold higher
than present prices — then the
stock today ought to be worth'
somewhere around 70.

Earnings for the first quarter
were; $1.03 per share, compared
with 800 in the same period a

year ago. Present prospects are

that results for the year 1955 will

top the 1954 results by a wide
margin. Dividends have been paid
each year without interruption
for a long period of years with
1954 representing the - 39th con¬

secutive year of dividend pay¬

ments. At present dividends are

being paid quarterly at the an¬

nual rate of $2 per share per an¬

num so that the yield at present
prices is around 4 V4%.
No comment on Columbian Car¬

bon values would be even par¬

tially complete without reference
to the company's oil and gas oper¬
ations. At the beginning of 1946
total proven gas reserves owned

and under contract were about 1[
billion MCF but were more than

50% higher at the end of last

year. Proven recoverable oil re-;
serves were about 800,000 barrels
at the beginning of 1946, and at
the end of last year were nearly
20 times higher. , 1.

The total market valuation of

Columbian Carbon, taking market
prices for the common stock and

prior obligations at par less net

working capital, is in the order of

$60-odd million. It is the writer's

opinion that Columbian Carbon's
oil and gas reserves alone at any-^
where around this figure would
be a bargain of the first order.

Careful accumulation at prevail¬
ing levels is recommended for

longer term investment accounts

seeking current income with

rather limited price risks in rela-+

tion to price appreciation.
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Chicago & North Western Railway
* S5 Prefjrral

Two years ago, Northern Pa¬
cific in the low 30's was the se¬

curity I liked best. Last year it-
jjcutiiuore 6c Ohio common

around 30.

Tx.e security I
Lke best now

is Chicago &
North West¬

ern Railway
$5 preferred
selling at 36
on tne New

York Stock

Exchange. It
sold at 76 in

1946 and it

snould sell

there again
some day. It
is entitled to

^ ,'vyr;w.vv $5 .per share
in dividends ... and participates
with the common to the extent ot

$1 per share additional after the
common has received $5.

""•Why railroads?Because they '
are still7 hauling a ton of freight"
one mile for VH. In this day of ;
high wages, high taxes, high ma¬
terial costs ana general iniiation
that is One of the most necessary
and cheapest services we can buy.
The railroads should be treated as

a public utility—which they are.
They should be given the same
rate treatment "that telephone
companies or electric light and
power companies receive and
railroad securities should sell on
the same investment basis. The

railroad industry has earned the
right to favorable treatment and
our national safely requires it—in
the event of a third world war.

Why North Western preferred?
It is grossly underpriced. If N. Y.
Central common is worth $39 per
share can anyone believe that
N. W. preferred is worth oniy

$36? North Western common is
selling at 17% but cannot get a

penny until the preferred receives
$5. If the common is worth 17,
and the market says it is. the pre¬
ferred should be selling for at
least 50. Baltimore & Onio com¬

mon is 44 and Chicago Great
Western common is 41, all of
which makes N. W. preferred
look like the greatest railroad
bargain in the country.

The present low price is due
largely to last year's poor earn¬

ings when a deficit of $6.46 per
share was reported on the pre¬
ferred. In 1953 there was earned

and paid $3.30 on the preferred.
In 1949 only 140 was available for
dividends but in 1950 that jumped
to $6.44. The preferred stock ad¬
vanced from 24 in 1949 to 52 in
1951. Something like that in
earnings and prices should occur
over the next year or two. In
1942 earnings amounted to 328.0R
on the preferred, which is an in¬
dication of what can be dene.

During the ?40s when the Rock
Island was buying Diesels by the
dozen the old management of the
North Western was still buying
steam locomotives. Two years ago,
the North Western started con-

Continued on page 32
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Rent Control Gripping
Urban Housing Maiket

By JOHN R. WHITE
« Adjunct Assistant Professor, School of Commerce,

New York University
. Consultant, Brown, Harris, Stevens, Inc., New York City

Real estate specialist sets forth problems and historical back¬
ground of rent control, together with the long term implica¬
tions. Deplores the psychology that rent control is a necessary

peacetime function of our democratic system, and contends
present rent restrictions are so onerous that it is impossible to,
obtain an economic rent. Says result has been withdrawal
from market of thousands of rental units. Denies real housing <

»*"■ shortage, exists, and lays blame for present unsatisfactory
situation to rental curbs.

INDEX
Articles and News Page

Rent Control Crippling Urban Housing Market
—Jonn R. White *_! 3

Factors Affecting Municipal Credit Today <

'—Davia M. Eliinwood___ 6

SEC and the Capital Markets—J. Sinclair Armstrong

- ^ The Problem

The recent conflict over rent
control in the New York State

legislature, the somewhat inflam¬
matory statements made in the

press, the po¬
sitions of the

prot agonist
and antagonist
of this dnxx-

cult problem
point up the
need for a cte-

t a c h e d and

lm person
re - appraisal
of the eco¬

nomic aspects.
-! Far too
much eifort

and thought
John R. White has been de¬

voted by the
real estate trade associations to
the legal aspects while the various
tenant groups have concentrated
their appeals for continuance of
rent control on humanitarian and

sociological grounds.- The appro¬

priate perspective of the problem
has been lost in a maze of con¬

flicting self-interest 'statements
and has been ignored by many in-r
dividual state legislators conscious
of the need for supporting popular
local issues which will give them
greater assurance of self per¬
petuation in public office. This
view has been nurtured by that
particularly fortunate group, the
tenants who have been established

in the same residential quarters
since rent control. In an un¬

guarded moment, they admit be¬
ing in the "driver's seat." The r
income has risen higher than
oth»r commodity prices while
they still have a rental unit at
a bargain price. This group is
very anxious to have rent con¬
trol retained and strengthened
and the legislators pay this special
interest group special heed...
On the other hand, the antago¬

nists of rent control, the real estate
owners and agents, have long
since given up the prospect of
winning a decontrol. They feel
they are being "realistic" by
agreeing to the continuance of
controls while seeking means of
■obtaining minor increases by tor¬
tuous techniques of proving hard¬
ship, "voluntary" increases, in¬
stalling new capital equipment,
inequality, and other similar de¬
vices. During this period, they
have failed the public and their
own interests by forgetting the
fundamental weaknesses implicit
in long-term controls and through
their inability to make the general

public see the inequities, although • C
admittedly, a sorely trying task.
This is particularly tragic ;s;nce:v:
over 50% of the families in New*".-
York State are home owners.

\ In the interim, it becomes in¬
creasingly more difficult to ter¬
minate controls.; Statesmanship is
abandoned in favor of expediency.
The community has fed so long on
low rents that tenants honestly
believe they cannot afford to pay
more. New Yorkers have adjusted
their scale of living to provide for
a lesser allowance out of their in-V
come dollars for rent while, on
the other hand, they state their%
desire for other commodities from
the surplus money saved from
uneconomic rents. ; ' , J ;

It is incredible that rent control
has now been with us for 12 years

and is assured of continuance for
at least two more years beyond
June 30 and probably thereafter. v.i
It is not so surprising, however,
that it has become a virtual po¬

litical impossibility to face the
prospect of decontrol. The "short- ,

age," we are told, is as acute as J
ever. Many well-intentioned peo¬
ple insist that controls continue
until this "Shortage" disappears,
yet it is somewhat elementary
economics to observe that a short¬

age will always exist where a
commodity can be purchased or
leased for less than its market
value. The artificial restraint on
rental prices provoked by rent
controls thus tends to intensify
and prolong rather than abate or
eliminate a shortage as many have
hoped.

The Historical Background *

What are the facts, from an
economic viewpoint, about rent
control? Can we assess the eco¬

nomic ramifications of rent con¬

trol from the vantage place of his¬
tory? A brief review of market
conditions and the e!rcumstances
under which rent control was im¬

posed will serve as a necessary

prelude to a full discussion of the
topic.
The depression of the 1930's, in-

tensified by a significant oversup-
ply of housing and commercial
reality, plunged real estate prices
to inconceivable depths. Forced
sales, high vacancies, cessation of
construction, infrequent sales—all
the indicators of a distressed mar¬

ket were present. These condi¬
tions continued without signifi¬
cant imorovement up to the start
of the Second World War. Some

slight relief was felt in i local
areas as defense needs in 1939 to

Continued on page 32
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Resilient Steel
By IRA U. COBLEIGII
Enterprise Economist

A brief hearthside comment on the current pace of the steel
trade; plus a few investor-slanted notes on certain equities.

Ira U. Cooie«S'«

Every so often somebody comes
forward with the brash notion
that steel is a declining element;
that newer metals such as alu¬

minum, nickel
or some won¬

der metal may
soon take

over, leaving
nothing but
crickets on

the (furnace)
hearth. The
statistics of

the steel trade,
however,
make a don-

key out of
such a proph¬
et. Why, for
thefirst 18

weeks of this

year, the production of steel in¬
gots in that decadent capitalistic
country, the U. S. A., was at the
annual rate of 114 million tons!

If this pace were continued for
52 weeks, it would be the largest
steel production in our history;
and the present rate of output is
probably three times that of
Communist Russia and all her

satellites combined. No wonder
Russia is sending out a covey
of peace doves. Steel is a stra¬
tegic sinew of war; and Russia
is short on steel.

Now for the record it must be
stated that we shall not produce
here 114 million tons of steel this

year; the actual year-end total
should be around 100 million.

That, however, is a sizable plus
over 1954 (88.3 million tons) and
especially noteworthy for a year
in which motor car production
and private housing were sup¬

posed to slump. No, don't list
steel as on the down grade. We'll
be turning out 180 million tons
in 1970 and thinking nothing of
it.

This advance in steel operations,
present and prospective, does
raise a few questions about ore

supply. As we all know, until
quite recent years we relied on
rich deposits of the Mesabi Range
(Minnesota) to produce most of
our ore. There still are probably
a billion tons of reserve ore there

(though there is some reticence
to declare maximum reserve val¬
uations on account of a Minne¬
sota State Tax provision). Big
steel companies such as U. S.
Steel, and three ore specialists—
M. A. Hanna Co., Cleveland Cliffs
Iron Co. and Great Northern Iron
Ore—are important here. With
Mesabi declining, however, and
lower iron content ore being pro¬
duced in the area, there has been
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an intensive search for needed,
new and large scale ore sources.

One of these new sources has
been found in the Lake Superior
District itself — the digging and
beneficiation of a low grade and
hitherto non-commercial ore, tac-
onite. New processes have been
developed to make high iron con¬
tent (64%) pellets out of this thin
(but very extensively found)
taconite. A pioneer in this ex¬
traction was Reserve Mining Co.,
owned fifty-fifty by Armco and
Republic, who are making a total
investment of $250 million for
production of 3% million tons an¬

nually. (Eight to ten million tons
have been indicated as ultimate

capacity planned.) This invest¬
ment should add measurably in
the next five years to Republic
and Armco and it has a special
value to an independent enter¬
prise, Mesabi Iron Co., which is
to receive one-third of net profits
(of Reserve Mining Co.) plus
some incidental royalties for use
of the lands it owns and has un¬

der lease. And Mesabi doesn't
have to put up any of the devel¬
opment dough. MJesabi sells on
American Stock Exchange around
36 y2.

Another large scale taconite
project is Erie Mining Co. with
Bethlehem and Youngstown each
holding a 45% interest. A $300
million outlay is under way here
with full production targets
scheduled to be reached in 1957.

Outside the United States are

the new mines of Labrador Min¬

ing and Exploration Co. with 135
million tons of proven iron ore
reserves already located over 50%
of it of unusually high (60%)
iron ore content. Hollinger Con¬
solidated Gold Mines (Am. Stock
Exchange, around 23]/2) owns51%
of Labrador Mining. Then there
are the Steep Rock mines, much
nearer to the American steel mills.

Liberia is a large and increas¬
ing producer of iron (for Republic
Steel). U. S. Steel has the fabu¬
lous Cerro Bolivar ore deposits in
Venezuela. Brazil is another

country delivering ore to us.

After the foregoing brief ex¬
cursion into ore sources, let us
now return to the main motif of
this piece—steel production. Nine¬
teen fifty-four was a considerable
slip off from 1953 which brought
forth 111.6 million tons; but it did
prove that, with , a reasonably
solid price structure, most com¬

panies can turn in pretty decent
operating results at 70% of ca¬

pacity. This fact is of consider¬
able interest to investors, some of
whom have rather shied away
from steel shares on the grounds
that (1) they were highly cycli¬
cal, and (2) because of vast plant
investment and rather high over¬
head and fixed charges, they
could deliver fat net earnings only
at the crests of business cycles.
Greater diversity of product, in¬
creased plant efficiency and no

great ^excess of plant capacity
(and that due mainly to obso¬
lescence) have tended to flatten
out steel operations, and have
caused steel stocks to be regarded
as much more dependable equi¬
ties than they were during the
over-capacity and price-cutting
era of the early '30s. Volume is
of course still important but the
present level of motor production
and home building, industrial
plant expansion and defense re¬

quirements does not suggest any
significant diminution in the vol¬
ume of the steel demand in the
immedate future.

For those attracted to the steel

industry by the buzzing level of
current operations, a belief in
sustained steel demand due to
population growth, and by the at¬
tractive yields now afforded, a

few market notes on certain issues
are presented.
No one ever writes about steel

stocks without starting out with
United States Steel Corp. That
figures. U. S. Steel (X on the
Dow Jones ticker) is the biggest
steel corporation in the world, has
paid dividends since 1940, is not
only big in basic steel but,
through Universal Atlas Cement
Co. (wholly-owned), controls the
largest cement company in the
world. Railways owned, ore prop¬
erties in Minnesota and Vene¬

zuela, lake ore carriers, The
American Bridge Co., and a big
pre-fab house building entry —

all these together spell U. S.
Steel — big, prosperous, with its
common stock, an across-the-
board equity at 84, paying $4 a
share. Tnis common stock is held

by many mutual funds and other
institutional investors. Recom¬
mendation of this premier equity
here would be redundant.
Second among American steel

producers is a splendidly man¬

aged and highly profitable enter¬
prise—Bethlehem Steel Corpora¬
tion. This is the largest domestic
shipbuilder and if we build an

atomic powered commercial ves¬

sel, Bethlehem will, no doubt,
build it.
In Bethlehem, you find a com¬

pletely integrated steel company
deriving basic ore from Vene¬
zuela, Chile, Cuba, Canada and
taconite (Erie Mining Co.); and
with installed capacity as of
1/1/55 (in eight plants) of above
19 million tons per year. BS is
a large fabricator of special pur¬
pose steels including railway cars,
castings, rails, oil well equipment
and, in lighter steels, sheets and
tihplate.
Profits on the common stock

(9,582,942 shares) were $13.18 per
share in 1954. This year they
should be still larger, perhaps as

high as $18 per share. On the
strength of strong working capital,
expanded earning power, the inter¬
esting merger possibilities con¬

tained in the Youngstown Sheet
and Tube proposals, and the new

capital raised via $191,659,000 of
314% debentures (convertible into
common at $140), BS is a favor¬
ably regarded steel. It has been
a marvelous vehicle for stock¬

holders, dividend and gain, since
World War 1. Current share price
132 V2, and indicated dividend
$6.75 per share.
Another interesting steel stock

is National Steel Corporation, cur¬
rently selling at 64 and paying
$3. It is the only steel company
to show net profits in each year
since 1929. It is the fifth largest
steel company with a capacity of
six million tons. It specializes in
lighter grade steels—sheets, strips,
bars, tinplate, plus structurals and
rail supplies, with the auto indus¬
try^" the best customer.

NS has 14,500 stockholders to
whom it has paid some dividend
since 1907. Per share earnings of
$4.13 in 1954 are expected to be
substantially improved this year
and many analysts predict a

larger dividend than $3.00. Fifty-
five million J- dollars in funded
debt precedes 7,362,045 common
shares (27% locked up in the
portfolio of M. A. Hanna Co.).
Here is a solid steel equity with
a cash dividend capable of sub¬
stantial improvement.
"If you think we've skipped over
the steels too swiftly, then per¬
haps you ought to look at Armco,
selling at 8Vfe times earnings;
Republic, just split two-for-one;
Youngstown, still probable as a

merger unit into Bethlehem; and
Allegheny Ludlum, an expanded
company with romantic overtones
in titanium. •

In any event, don't discount the
steels! They're basic in our whole
industrial scheme; they have ex¬

panded and improved plant ca¬

pacity; and they are no longer to
be regarded as strictly cyclical
performers. Steel is an industry
that, with research and smart
management, will , continue big,
profitable, and ingratiating to
investors.

/f
The

State of Trade

and Industry

Steel Production

Electric Output
Carioadings
Retail Trade

Commodity Price Index
Food Price Index

Auto Production

Business Failures

J
There was a moderate decrease in overall industrial produc¬

tion for the country-at-large in the period ended on Wednesday
of last week, but compared with a year ago, output remained
about 10% higher.

Applications for unemployment insurance benefits again de¬
clined with latest reports indicating that continued and initial
claims were more than 36% below the level of a year ago.. Since
the week ended Jan. 22, the volume of continued claims decreased
32% or the sharpest decline for any comparable period since the
close of World War II.

The United States Department of Labor reports that idle
workers' first claims for unemployment compensation have dropped
below 200,000 a week for the first time in 19 months.

New claims for jobless pay fell by 14,100 to 192,900 in the
week ended May 21, the agency states. This compared with 283,900
a year earlier and with 192,719 in the week ended Oct. 19, 1953,
over a year and a half ago.

In the week ended May 14, the total of workers drawing com¬

pensation dropped by 49,000 to 1,297,600. This compared with
2,119,500 a year earlier. Some 41 states shared in the decline.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics, meanwhile, reported that
factory hiring dipped seasonally in April while the layoff rate
remained unchanged. Factories took on workers at the rate of
34 per 1,000 employed, against 36 a month earlier. Layoffs ran
at a rate of 13 per 1,000—the same as in March.

Steel demand is entering into the summer months at an all-
time high. Incoming orders continue to exceed shipments; and the
terrific pace amazes the most optimistic among steel producers,
"The Iron Age," national metalworking weekly, states this week.

The situation poses a real problem for the mills. They are

trying to maintain production in order to cut into backlogs and
avoid further extension of delivery promises.

However, producers know that a summer letdown is inevitable.
It may amount to no more than a few points from the present
ingot rate, but at today's pace, even a few points mean a lot,
declares this trade journal.

Necessary maintenance has been postponed about as long as

it can be on some equipment. Steelmaking furnaces have been
pushed to the limit. Blast furnaces have been operated to the hilt
in order to provide more hot iron and to offset the effect of record
steel production on scrap supply, but the wear and tear is be¬
ginning to tell. Further, vacation schedules and warm weather
always cost the mills some production.

The pressure from consumers will hold steady even though
there will be some consumer plant shutdowns. Most of these plans
anticipate acceptance of steel shipments during the vacation
period.

Another factor is steel labor negotiations which will get under¬
way on June 7. Although the betting favors a peaceful settlement,
there is a certain amount of strike hedging, particularly among

tinplate consumers. Other users are pressing for delivery to beat
the steel price increase that is certain to follow a wage settlement,
continues this trade weekly.

The question of consumer inventories is bothering some peo¬

ple, but there is still no evidence that much steel has been going
into stock. The auto companies, for instance, have been chewing
up steel so fast that, if anything, their inventories are considered
low. Some Detroit sources believe that even if there is an auto

strike, the car producers would require at least 60 days to build
inventories to what they would consider adequate. Meanwhile,
more steel producers are thinking in terms of a possible record
production year in 1955. If production continues at about the
present pace—and there is a good chance that it will—1953's
record of 111.6 million tons will be broken, concludes "The Iron
Age."

In the automotive industry last week United States car and
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Observations...
By A. WILFRED MAY

IN LIEU OF THAT FUTILE QUESTION

A. Wilfred May

Again last Sunday Senator Ful-
bright on a popular radio program
warned of "heavy speculation" in
the stock market, advising that

margin
requirements
be raised to

100%. On the
same day the
CIO, also
deeming it
appropriate to
ruminate on

the state of
the market,
gave its ex-.,

pert verdict
that an exam¬

ination of the
facts behind
the rise in

stock prices
"reveals the development of .an

unhealthy lack of balance within
the - economy," and drew dis¬
comfiting parallels with the 1920's.
In its publication "The Eco¬

nomic Outlook," labor's spokes¬
man maintained that another
increase in margins may be nec¬

essary; accompanied by the "re¬
vitalizing" of the Securities and
Exchange Commission; and "more
effective" regulation of corporate
stock issues and stock transac¬
tions. It went on to urge that the
wage-price-profit and investment
polices of- the big corporations
require reform,;with particular
stress on profits; that the buying
power of labor and farm income
be considerably lifted; and that
the tax structure get a new look.
These two echoes of the Stock

Market Study are highly signifi¬
cant in highlighting the sharp
contrast between the validity of
conclusions about "the state" of
the market at any given time on
the one hand, and the specific
elements operating the market
place on the other.

. The Improper Questions
The immeasurability and im¬

ponderability obstructing any at¬
tempt within the province of a

Congressional Committee at scien¬
tific objective conclusions about
the price level or the degree of
attending speculation, per¬
meated the Committee's Hearings
and the subsequent Report con¬

taining the individual views, ma¬
jority and minority, of the mem¬
bers.

In its commentary on increased
speculative activity, the report
frankly includes the warning that
some of the signs are "of necessity
qualitative, since speculative ac¬

tivity operates under the influence
of psychological forces which do
not altogether lend themselves to
quantitative treatment." But, it
seems to this writer, this factor of

psychological immeasurability has
not been given enough weight,
either before, during, or after the
hearings.
"Speculative activity becomes

evident when businessmen and

the public generally become un¬

duly occupied with the stock
market and stock prices," reports
the Report. "New highs in stock-
price averages are front page

news, the tipster increasingly
flourishes, flamboyant advertising
keyed to the lure of quick profits
becomes more widespread and
there is a rash of security offer¬
ings of dubious merit. The ex¬

pansion in the volume of short-
term trading is facilitated by an

increasing use of bank credit for
stock speculation." ;

, . .How Much Is Much?
This statement of course is un¬

exceptionable. But, the impor¬
tance of these elements' presence
is a matter of degree, which is so

very difficult to evaluate. How
much is much — related to the

quantitative as well as- to the
qualitative factors?
Senator Fulbright largely rests

his speculative indictment on the
increases in brokers' loans (to the
highest levels reached since 1936),
and the data showing a marked
rise in short-term trading.
These are quantitative factors

which are indeed indisputably
symptomatic of speculative inter¬
est. But, by themselves they con¬
stitute a one-sided over-simplifi¬
cation. Did the rise in both tnese

phenomena start from an abnor¬
mally low level? By what stand¬
ard is their present level to be
condemned? At just which prac¬

tical or theoretical pointwould we
wish to freeze the speculative
market elements?

The difficulty in applying a

thermometer to speculative fever
is additionally demonstrated in
the apparent change that happens
to have occurred since the close

of the hearings, with a perceptible
sobering of attitude and quieting-
down of excitement— but without

change in the tune of the Chair¬
man's own findings.

The Counteracting Value Factors

Also, how shall the foregoing
factors be weighed against the
value context of the market's

price level—that is, the relation¬
ship of prices to value factors?
On this basis, there surely is no

convincing case. Even now, the
leading Stock Averages are selling
at only about 15 times last year's
earnings, and 14 times current
earnings pei^ share.
And evidence introduced before

the Committee by its highly re¬

garded witness, Benjamin Graham,
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seems definitely reassuring. In
the first place, he showed that the
Dow-Jones Industrials are now at a
lower ratio to their average earn¬

ings in the past than they were
at their highs in 1929, 1937 and
1946 — with interest rates now

lower than previously. In the sec¬

ond place, he cites the record of
the central value of the Dow-
Jones Industrial Average, by capi¬
talizing 10-year average earnings
at twice the interest rate for high-
grade bonds. This mechanical
method applied to the current sit¬
uation indicates, said Mr. Graham,
that the market based on value

criteria, is no higher now than it
was in 1926, or in early 1936, or
late 1945. "It is probably fair to
say that the market is not too
high today if we have really man¬
aged to lick the business cycle."
Your columnist is of course not

expressing an opinion whether
the present market is "high" or
"low." What we are saying is that
the picture of rampant specula¬
tive psychology must be ranged
against the quantitative factors of
value, before arriving at a bal¬
anced conclusion. The Committee

Report says, "Speculative psy¬

chology is characterized by fixa¬
tion on capital gains rather than
by attention to earnings and other
sound investment criteria. In its
more extreme form, it has been
described by a number of wit¬
nesses as a flight from reality."
Then, surely, ^ the- sound invest¬
ment criteria and the "reality"
must be weighed in the balance.

Should Pursue Specific Questions

> We maintain that it would

be more fortunate for the Senate
Committee to concentrate on spe¬

cific problems of the market place
—including those harboring pos¬
sible legislative attention. Among
such areas developed by the Com-,
mlttee are:

, margin regulation;
institutional investment (a field
of ^inquiry requiring and war¬
ranting vastly more statistical in¬
formation); investment advising;
stock options; the proxy system;
and tax policies. Also useful,
would be clarification of the un¬

listed markets, including their
constructive phases.
These assuredly are also twol-

sided problems. For example, in¬
stitutional holdings may be well
justified, per Mr. Dorsey Rich¬
ardson's defense quoted in the
Committee Report:—"Institutional
holdings of common stocks have,
in my opinion, a most desirable
stabilizing effect. Institutional in¬
vestors are cash buyers, not mar¬
gin buyers. They have long-term
investment objectives and are not
subject to panic selling in the
face of market decline and not
harried by short-term fluctuations.
Their approach is professional^
They do not follow stock market
prices up."
But the answers to the cate¬

gory of questions thus broadly
concerned with the investment
field have validity as well as
constructive use, in contrast to
"market opinion"; — particularly
when pursued by a Congressional
committee.

Neuberger Berman Partners
On June 1, Neuberger & Ber¬

man, 160 Broadway, New York
City, members of the New York
Stock Exchange, will admit Henry
J. Bash to general partnership and
Janet B. Berman, Jean Lipman,
Walter S. Salant and William A.
Salant to limited partnership in
the firm. On May 31, Donald Dry-
foos will withdraw from partner¬
ship.

Getscher Enterprises
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — Frank
Getscher Enterprises, Inc. is en¬

gaging in a securities business
from offices in the California
Building. Officers are Franklin
K. Getscher, President; P. E.
Getscher, Vice-President; and G.
L. Getscher, Secretary-Treasurer.

Public Relations Progress
In the Steel Industry

By J. CARLISLE MacDONALD*

Assistant to the Chairman

United States Steel Corporation

Chairman, Public Relations Committee

American Iron and Steel Institute

In commenting on the progress of public relations in the steel
industry, Mr. MacDonald says the credit for it is shared by all
the industry's leaders. Pays tribute to various public relations
officials who have succeeded in improving the public attitude '
toward the industry, which "stands best" in the naton. Lists
as public attitudes still be to overcome: (1) that a steel mill
is a dangerous place to work; (2) that bad working conditions :
persist; (3) that steel prices are too high; (4) that there is
not enough competition among producers; and (5) that the

industry is not altogether friendly toward its employees.

J. C. MacDonald

The public relations people in
the steel industry view the survey
of the Opinion Research Corpora¬
tion as distinctly encouraging. It

is encouraging
because it
shows that the

'public rela-;
> tions activi¬

ties carried on
; *

by the steel
companies
and by the In-

V.! stitute have
■

( made substan¬
tial progress.
It is also en¬

couraging be-
cause it re-
veals so clear¬

ly the new
challenges,

which face the industry. And,
based on the progress that has
been made since 1946, we are en¬

couraged to believe that success
will follow our efforts to deal
with these challenges.
The credit for the progress

shown in this survey may be
shared by all the leaders of our
industry. The managements of our
companies have adopted and car¬
ried out sound policies that have
served the public's interests, as
well as the industry's. These in¬
clude the tremendous postwar in¬
crease in steelmaking capacity,
permitting record production for
Korean defense and consumer

markets, as well as higher wages
for our employees, better work¬
ing conditions, , improved safety
and the investment of millions of

•An address by Mr. MacDonald before
the Meeting of the American Iron and
Steel Institute, New York City, May 25,
1955.

dollars annually for research and
development.
All of these sound policies have

paid rich dividends in public
esteem. They truly had laid the
foundation for good public rela¬
tions. Without such a brilliant
record of accomplishment in the
public's interest, we in public re¬
lations would have had little to
work with. ^ ,

We want to pay tribute t© our

managements also for their will¬
ingness to assume national and
local responsibility for speaking
up in public forums. They have
countered unfair attacks upon the
industry, and have taken the truth
to the public forthrightly and con¬
vincingly. . f ;

We also believe that our man¬

agements properly can feel con¬
siderable gratification since this
survey so solidly confirms the
wisdom of their action in launch¬
ing individual company public
relations activities, and in sup¬

porting the national program of
the Institute.

In this connection, we in public
relations want to pay tribute par¬

ticularly to Edward L. Ryerson
who was the guiding spirit of the
Institute's public relations pro¬

gram for so many years.

A Public Opinion Survey

Among those of us who remem¬
ber the last public opinion study
made in 1946, there is a firm con¬
viction that our industry has
come a long way in its position
with the public. I think it fair to
say that this study proves that
public attitudes can be changed
from the negative to the positive
through the adoption of sound

Continued on page 30
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factors Affecting
Municipal Credit Today
By DAVID M. ELLINWOOD*

Vice-President, Moody's Investors Service

J Speaking to municipal financial officers, Mr. Ellinwood dis¬
cusses the various factors and phases relating to the qualities
of both direct and indirect obligations of municipalties.

f Points out two most important matters relating to municipal
credit are: (1) assurance regarding future debt increases; *
and (2) assurances regarding future ability-to-pay. Describes
the various provisions in municipal revenue bond issues, and
warns that such obligations, though indirect; involve govern- v

mental costs and fixed charges as sure and even larger than
general obligation indebtedness. Stresses the value of sound

municipal capital planning, and warns that "credit does not

spring from a single root."

Many of you have been in
~

iiice over two or more decades.

Dyring this time you have helped
/' ) bring bond issues to market
f t irregular
intervals.
I so m e t imes

David M. Ellinwood

v our commu¬

nities have
s een selling
,general obli-
;; a t i o n s, by
which we

: n e a n bonds
■ fecu red by
(he full faith
f-nd c r e d i t.

Sometimes
ou have been

i jlling limited
liability obli¬
gations, more

popularly, but less accurately
known as revenue bonds.
Over the years and particularly

r s you have had different types of
londs to sell you must have b^en
perplexed at times and possibly
pnnoyed at the questions asked
< i you—the variety of statistical,
imancial, economic, and assorted
miscellaneous information you
lave been asked to supply.
People approach a single object

f f study—such as the quality of
pour bonds— from individualistic
points of view. This is one of the
reasons different people ask dif¬
ferent questions and seek differ¬
ent materials from you. These
vary according to the extent of
Information already available to

jhe student, investor, bond buyer,
1 -nd analyst or whatever you call
1 «;m. Also, they vary according to
foe previous training of the in¬
vestigator and according to t;.e
uses to which his conclusions will
la put.

Points of emphasis vary in de-
failed particulars between general
c redit bonds and revenue bonds.
I hope to show you, however, that
the broad, basic, underlying ele¬
ments which determine bond
ruality are common to all types
cP public debt instruments. In

c'aing so, I hope to offer you some
i aecific suggestions which you
may take home with you, mull
ever and perhaps make use of, to

♦An address by Mr. Ellinwcod at the
f actional Meeting on Financial Planning,
i .955 Annual Conference, Municipal Fi-
l arice Officers Association, New Orleans,
i a., May 3, 1955.

the end that your community may
offer to investors as time goes on
better bonds which fetch better
prices and lower interest costs.

Considerations About Bond

Quality
There are two considerations

about bond quality on which the
investor insists upon reasonable
assurance; he calculates the price
be is willing to pay upon the rela¬
tive completeness or absence of
assurance. First, he seeks assur¬
ance that bond quality will not be
diluted by inordinate increases in
debt while he is holding your
bonds. Second, he seeks assur¬

ance of adequate ability to meet
maturing bond principal and in¬
terest under varying business
conditions while he is holding
your bonds.
You may note that there is a

time clause in both of those con-

sideratioins. That is one of the

reasons, a very important but not
the only reason, why interest
rates increase as maturities are

lengthened.

Assurance on the matter of fu¬
ture debt and assurance of ability-
to-pay are developed by your
community in a number of ways.
Later on, I hope to convince you
that these assurances stem in

large part from the policies set
and actions taken by your gov¬
erning body and by your fellow
and predecessor officials over a

period of time. In essence, these
are matters about which you can
do something and take definite
steps to improve credit. In pass¬

ing, however, it is well to be
mindful that some credit base just
naturally seems to be present in
some degree in just about a"»y

community one might name, for
credit stems in part from circum¬
stances unrelated directly to the
record made by local manage¬
ment.

For example, investors will as¬

sociate a high order of ability-to-
pay with a strong economic back¬
ground. Location probably has
more to do with this than any
foresight or plans of v municipal
management. It is no accident
that our largest cities, centers of
commerce and industry, are lo¬
cated at the confluence of water¬

ways, either inland, marine, or
both.

"FOR SALE"

Canvas bound volumes of the
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Again, adequate assuranceof
ability-to-pay and assurance that
debts are likely to be kept modest
may not stem so much from ac¬

tions taken at the local, level as
from actions taken at the State
level. Thus, some States impose
on their municipalities debt limits
which allow such reasonable lati¬
tude that necessary public works
can be undertaken, yet seem to
preclude the creation of exces¬

sive debt, nor are they so strict
that they invite evasion and the
hazards incident thereto.
More often than not these as¬

surances which investors seek

stem directly from the policies
and performances of local gov¬
ernments. Thus, in strictly resi¬
dential suburban communities

comprehensive planning and zon¬
ing can assure tax values and?
community income comfortably
able to support governmental
costs. Conversely, residential sub¬
urbs of very modest means have
doubtful ability to support gov¬
ernmental costs under depressed
business conditions. Thus these
communities must be merged into
larger units to produce a reason¬
able balance between commercial
and industrial (i.e., productive)
properties and residential (non-
procuctive) properties. Let us

recognize that such mergers are
not easily accomplished in the ab¬
sence of a well developed; sense
of civic responsibility.
This leads me to the observa¬

tion that in some States new in¬
dustries are being located outside
municipal boundaries in order to
avoid the payment of city taxes.
Short-sighted commercial inter¬
ests in town welcome Lis. They
see expanded retail sales, ex¬
panded bank deposits/and so on.

But when the city receives t.e
impact of an influx of new work¬
ers it is required to expand its
governmental services. It is to be-,
doubted that the city welcoming
outside industry is getting an
even break.

Assurance regarding future debt
increases and future ability-to-
pay are sometimes written into
the bond issuance proceedings
commonly referred to as the bond
contract and commonly found in
the bond ordinance or resolution,
occasionally in a formal indenture
of mortgage or trust agreement.
This is particularly so when you
are dealing with revenue bonds.
Let us run over some of the par¬
ticular provisions.

Municipalities and Revenue Bonds

; In most of the States where
municipalities are permitted to
iccue revenue bonds secured sole¬
ly bv thp earnings of a municipal
enterprise, the municipality cus¬

tomarily contracts to charge rates
which must be sufficient at all
times to defray reasonable and
proper costs of operating and
maintaining the enterprise and to
pay bond principal and interest
requirements. But in Iowa the

municipality customarily is lim¬
ited to stated maximum rates
which conceivably could render
the adequate rate convenant in¬
effective. I believe this is a re¬

quirement of Iowa law but I ques¬
tion its wisdom. Certainly the
limitation on maximum rates
which may be charged causes
some investors to avoid purchas¬
ing revenue bonds of Iowa mu¬

nicipalities.
In furtner reference to the rate

convenant, can you assure • the
prospective buyer of your bonus
that you will at all times earn

debt charges with a comfortable
margin of coverage? Tnere are

at least two ways by which t. is
can be done as a matter of con¬

tract. First, you can convenant to
fix rates so that gross revenues

less current operating and main¬
tenance expenses will equal 100
plus X percent (e.g., 125%) of
debt service charges. A second
n ethod which pro.uces much the
same result is to convenant to

Continued Gn page 26

SEC and the Capital Markets
By J. SINCLAIR ARMSTRONG* V / '

Chairman-Designate, Securities and Exchange Commission ^"

Commissioner Armstrong reviews the projected'program in ;
1953 of the Securities and Exchange Commission, and reports
on what has been accomplished in the intervening months.
Tells of the work of the Fulbright Committee, and concludes >. >

"can there be any wonder that the people of America responded V
by showing confidence in the economy?" Notes as factors in
present securities markets: (1) use of bank credit; (2) the
impact of taxes; (3) the impact of institutional investment in
stocks,, and (4) the increase in pub'ic speculation in stocks.
Calls attention to speculative uranium issues and questionable

"sucker-bait" advertisements.

J. Sinclair Armstrong

A little short of two years ago,
on Sept. 24, 1953 to be exact, our
Chairman, Ralph H. Demmler, ad¬
dressed your Forum about "Cur¬

rent Thinking
at t h e SEC."

During the
summer of

that year, the
the member-

ship of the
Commission
had been in

part recon¬

stituted by the
appointment
of three new

C o m m i s -

si oners by
President
Eisenhower.

LV, - - W e came
aboard ship in June and July aud
spent the summer working hard
in the development of a new pro¬
gram for the Commission. Mr.
Demmler's talk to you that day
in September two years ago set
forth in broad outline our basic

legal philosophy and also de¬
scribed with a considerable de¬

gree of specificity particular
phases of the program upon which
we were then embarking. I
; We are now at about the middle
of the Presidential term and, in
addition, Mr. Demmler's resigna¬
tion as Chairman has been an¬

nounced; These two things make
it appropriate, I think to look
back at our projected program of
the fall of 1953 and see just what
has Deen accomplished in the ad¬
ministration of the Commission in
the intervening months. I don't
propose "to do this with any degree
of preciseness of detail, but I do
want to describe some highlights.
First, as to philosophy, all of us

at the Commiss'on—members and
staff alike—adhere to the basic

premise which has come to be ac¬

cepted by the responsible leaders
of the securities industrv in the

past 20 years, of the underlying
legislative soundness of the Se¬
curities Act and Exchange Act
under which our capital markets
function today. The broad purpose
of these statutes was to provide to
investors and prospective in¬
vestors in securities sold in inter¬
state commerce or traded on na¬

tional securities exchanges and in
the over-the-counter market a

broad basis of pertinent financial
information about the issuing
companies, and also to place on
the companies issuing and selling
pew securities to the public, on

anrl dealers, on national
securities exchanges, and on cer¬
tain others, civil and criminal
responsibility for misrepresenta¬
tion and fraud. In the two years
that I have been a member of the

Commission, as well as during the
previous 10 or so years when T-
was engaged in the practice of
law, mostly in the field of coroo-r
ration finance. I have heard very
few peoore seriously chal'enge th<-
soundness of this legislation The
emphasis which our Commission
under Mr. Demmler's leadership
has tried to give to the adminis¬
tration of these laws has been

toward fair and reasonable con¬

struction of the statutes and stron?

and effective enforcement policies.

Second, Mr. Demmler told you

♦An address by Commissioner Arm-
s*ron<r before the Calv'n Bu'lock Forum,
New York C.ty, May 23, 1955.

in September of 1953 that our

Commission could properly act in
an advisory capacity to the Con¬
gress in connection with a number
of statutory revisions which vari¬
ous segments of the industry had
long sought and which, indeed,
were very much needed. I think
one of the lasting accomplish¬
ments for which Mr. Demmler will
be remembered as Chairman is
the leadership which he gave be¬
fore the Senate Banking and Cur¬
rency Committee and the House
Interstate and Foreign Commerce
Committee in the Second Session
of • the 83rd Congress in helping
those Committees fashion a bill,
which went through the Congress
unanimously and became law on

Aug. 10, 1954, which eliminated a
number of unnecessary and tech¬
nical complexities in the securi¬
ties acts, and which also gave a
sound statutory basis for the first
time for the broad dissemination
to the investing public promptly
after a registration statement per¬
taining to a new issue of securi¬
ties has been filed with the Com¬
mission of a preliminary pros¬
pectus describing the securities.
The familiar 20-day waiting
period was originally intended by
the Congress as a period during
which information about a new

issue could be broadly dissemin¬
ated. In practice, however, gener¬
ally speaking, only underwriters,
dealers and a few selected institu¬
tions received the prospectus dur¬
ing this period because of the
doubts as to whether pre-effective
distribution of prospectuses to the
public generally might be re¬

garded as an illegal offering. The
amendments to the statute re¬

moved these doubts by making it
clear that during the pre-effective
period securities might be offered
by means of the preliminary pros¬
pectus and, under rules to be
adopted by the Commission, by
means of a summary of the pros¬
pectus which had been filed with
and reviewed bv the Commisison.
I think this statutory change in
the Securities Act is one of the

great contributions of the Con¬
gress to making more practical
and workable the statutory pro¬
visions governing the offering of
new issues of securities.

Third, two years ago we pro¬

jected an ambitious program-of
revision, consolidation, simplifi¬
cation and streamlining of the
rules, regulations, and forms
which had grown up at the Com¬
mission over the previous 18 years.
In part, the purpose of this rule
and form revision program was

to make more simple and more

certain the requirements imposed

by the rules upon registrants and
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others under our jurisdiction. In lie comment and the releases 3
part, the rule revision program which they 5 were adopted sfte
was designed to make the in- such comment had been received
formation required more pertinent and considered,
and easy to understand. In part, -: _ _\ ' ; _ . ..

the program was motivated by the ■ SEC Internal Organization
necessity 01 simplification of ad- Revised

mission on the functioning of are unhealthy and should be cor- enormous amount of expert opih-
these markets.

. • > rected. ion was gathered into the hand3
The proper functioning of the • *

„ of the Committee. This is pres-securities markets is indispensable • i«e lull)right Investigation - ently under study by the Commit-
to a healthy and sound economy The attention of the American tee and by the Committee's pro-
m America. Our Commission is not people was recently directed to fessional staff. Further hearing*
an economic agency. Our function the stock market by the study on one phase of the study—proxy

ministrative techniaues at the In addition in the past two is tl?e regulation-of the securities made by the Committee on Bank- contests for control of listed cor-
ell6 JL markets according to legal- stand- ing and Currency of the United porations - have been scheduled

«onrfSSo°ur 'staffto'ftt'reduced to felfeSSiK!?' Stite Senate.. I'm sure most .of for early in June, and, of course,
budgets rdonTpropose to discuss ddTrable degree^'revised thus per- The agencies of the Federal Gov- you followed the news accounts of more hearings miy be held after
aU the rule and iorm revlsmns SgaSSe—r IsTe^curluIs'maTe'ts f!?fSeS a< $e Committee so decided.
that have been adopted, but I will of the staff. In two years we have concerned are the Treasurv Irni tvi3 k 1°^ Se.7o™ H ultlmately Wl11 resu*t froil
mention just two that are of major gone from 775 to 675 employees. , FerlGrai Reserve Svstem ThnJ whn hv H c110 ?ne131 1 .conn^c^
significance. We think this reduction has gone , fh QpP„ritipe and Fxrdianee c ? who«testified before -the -with the Senate Banking Com-'

Jfar enousrh and with the approval ""g®? "'mm" i "f® Senate Banking Committee were mittee, least of all I, could pos-
A New Form S-9 Adopted Gf the Bureau of the Budget have
A new form (known as Form asked for a modest increase for

S-9) was adopted for the registra- the 1956 fiscal year. Tne increase
tion of non-convertible fixed in- in personnel is in part needed be-
terest debt securities. Informa- cause of the thinness of our

Commission. Nothing that I say recognized leaders in Government, sibly say.
here -today has anything to do business, economics and labor, or In addition to the testimony c?
with past, present or future prices, were "elder statesmen." They gave the witnesses taken at the hearin J
or nrice levels of securities. a great deal of interesting testi- . (which comprises a document of
However, our Commission; as a mony about how the securities over 1,000 pages), there has ate:*

tional requirements"'of this"form broklr-dealerCinspection program regulatory agency is in a position markets operate, their relationship been released by the Senate Bank-
are limited to five basic items, in our field offices" and because to observe how the securities mar- to U» Government and the public, lng Committ^ a very interesting
namely, financial statements of of additional enforcement work kets function and whether ^tney and their relationship to the na- staff report entitled "Factors At-

are fairly conducted.1 Sometimes tional economy. fectmg the Stock Market." Infer-
a market that is generally func- Also, thousands of individuals, mation for this report was sup-
tioning well, that is generally r ' ^ j - >

fairly + conducted, develops soft
spots at which sharp dealing and
improper or illegal practices show

I will make a few observa-

the issuer consisting principally brought about by the present high
of a balance sheet and a five year market activity, p.'.;-..-
summary of earnings and surplus, These are but a few of the ac-

stafte™ent °* the principal complishments of the Commissionbusiness of the issuer and related
, . , . T

matters, a description of the use during the past two years. I will
of proceeds of the financing, a now turn to a direct discussion

bankers, brokers, dealers, stock P^ed to a major extent by till
exchanges and others received Securities and Exchange Comm::>
questionnaires from ' the Senate si°n> the Federal Reserve Syste; 3

Banking Committee, and supplied and the N, Y. and American Stoc'v

New

$11,000,000

State of North Carotin
; i4%, 2%%, V/2%, l%%, 1.90% and 2% Hondo

Dated April 1, 1955. Due April 1, as shown below. Principal and semi-annual interest (April 1 and October 1), except tha
interest on any Bonds registered as to both principal and interest, payable in New York City or, at the option of th*

bolder or registered owner, at the office of the State Treasurer in Raleigh, North Carolina. Coupon Bonda La
• s denomination of $1,000, registerable as to principal only or as to both principal and interest;

fully registered Bonds are reconvertible into coupon Boric.J.

interest Exempt from Federal and North Carolina Income Taxes under Existing Statutes and DecisiosnJ

Eligible, in our opinion, as Legal Investments for Savings Banks and Trust Funds in New Yorli
and for Savings Banks in Massachusetts and Connection!

up. 1 win make a

description of'the securities_ being with you of some of the factors tions at the end of this talk on answers; on the subject of recent Exchanges. Some of the basic daii

formation^Berause^of^tiie^ub" a^ect*n§ caP^a^ markets to- some influences in the marketing and not so recent rises in the mar- which I will be giving you in 11 3
stantially s h o r t e r prospectuses day and *he *mPact °* Com- of certain types of securities that ket prices of stocks. Thus; an - Continued on page LJ
permissible with this form, the
Commission is in a position' to
consider favorably requests to re¬
duce the waiting periods between
the filing date and the effective
date for registration statements
covering issues which qualify to
use the form. The form is avail¬
able only for; use by an, issuer
which has been in business at
least 10 years, has a prescribed
substantial earnings history and
has filed annual and other

periodic reports with the Com¬
mission under the Exchange Act.
This form, I think, contributes to¬
ward the simplification of the
financing process without in any

way diminishing the investor pro¬
tection intended by the Act.
Another rule which was revised

during the early months of Mr.
Demmler's Chairmanship was the
so-called Regulation X-14 pertain¬
ing to the solicitation of proxies
for listed companies. Two basic
clarifications were made. First,
the shareholder proposal provision
of the proxy rules was amended
to conform to what had always
been intended as the administra¬
tive practice sanctioned by the
Courts to make clear that unless
a proposal was a proper one under
the laws of the state of incorpora¬
tion it need not be included in the

management's proxy soliciting
material. * Secondly, the share¬
holder proposal rule was revised
so as to permit the omission of
repetitive submissions and pro¬

posals which had received in prior
submissions onlv <v

shareholder interest. These clari¬
fications have been of consiuer-r

able help both to the Commission,
registering companies and share-,
holders in handlings proxy ma¬
terial during the past two proxy
seasons. > .'

rIn the summer of 1954 the Com¬
mission considered .whether the

proxy rules should be further re¬

vised t04prowde rrrtrp
for the processing of proxy-solicit¬
ing material in proxy contests, out
we decided to through
1955 proxy soliciting season. This
is now about over, ?md the «tatf'is

presently drafting additional rules
to cover proxy contests,more spe¬

cifically than the general rules
heretofore in effect. I might add,
however, that these general rules
in effect up to now have been
applied so as to require each side
in a proxy contest, whether the

management or the outsider, to
make disclosure of certain basic

information to the shareholders

from whom proxies were solicited.

Many other rule and form revi¬
sions have been made. They are

described in detail in the Com¬

mission's 20th Annual Report to
the Congress, issued in January,

1955, as well as in the releases by
which they were put out for pub-

These Bonds, issued for Mental Institutions purposes, in the opinion of counsel named below are general
obligations of the State of North Carolina, and the full faith, credit and taxing power of the State are pledged
for the payment of the principal of and the interest on the Bonds.

AMOUNTS, MATURITIES, COUPONS AND YIELDS OR PRIC^

$ 500,000 due each April 1, 1957-73, inclusive

$1,250,000 due each April 1, 1974-75, inclusiv e

:|« 1 'r ' ■ Prices
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Yields Yieldn
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(Accrued interest to be added)

The above Bonds are offered, subject to prior sale before or after appearance of this advertisement, for
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* ;; *!. Messrs. Mitchell, Pershing, Shetterly &Mitchell, Attorneys, New York City,
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Dealer-Broker Investment
Recommendations & Literature
It is understood that the firms mentioned will be pleased

to send interested parties the following literature:

Atomic Map, in four colors (revised)—Describing and locating
atomic activity of 97 different companies—Atomic Develop¬
ment Securities Co., 1033 Thirtieth Street, N. W., Washing¬
ton 7, D. C. - .

Atoms and Chemistry—Brochure describing the new science
of nuclear chemistry—F. Eberstadt & Co. Inc., 39 Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y.

Canadian Letter—Fortnightly review of the Canadian Securi¬
ties Market—Newling & Co., 21 West 44th Street, New York
36, N. Y.

Carpet and Rug Industry — Basic facts (1955 Edition) —

brochure—Carpet Institute, Inc., Empire State Building, New
York 1, N. Y.

Fire & Casualty Insurance Stocks — Earnings and liquidating
value comparison — Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y.

Investment Opportunities in Japan—-Circular—Yamaichi Secu¬
rities Co., Ltd., 111 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.

Japanese Petrochemical Industry—Discussion in current issue
of "Monthly Stock Digest''— Nomura Securities Co., Ltd.,
61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Japanese Pulp Industry—Analysis—Nikko Securities Co., Ltd.,
6, 1-chome, Kabuto-cho, Nihonbashi, Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan.
Also available is a tabulation of Foreign investment through
the Japanese Stock Market during April 1955.

Over-the-Counter Index—Folder showing an up-to-date com¬

parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 13-year period —
National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New
York 4, N. Y.

Philadelphia Banks—Comparison of 11 largest banks—Stroud
& Company, Incorporated, 123 South Broad Street, Philadel¬
phia 9, Pa. ^^ ■

Portfolios—Study of 10 sample portfolios—Harris, Upham &
Co., 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Public LTtility Common Stocks—Comparative tabulation— G.
A. Saxton & Co., Inc., 70 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available is a memorandum on New Jersey Natural Gas
with a map of the operating territory.

Railroad Margins of Safety — Bulletin (No. 192) — Smith,
Barney & Co., 14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. > ,

Railroad Preferred Stocks—Analysis with special refernce to
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Co., Virginian Rail¬
way, Southern Railway System, Gulf Mobile & Ohio Railroad
Company, St. Louis San Francisco Railway Company and
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co.—Thomson & McKinnon, 11
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a report
on Standard Oil Company of Ohio.

Should You Buy Before or After a Stock Hits the Big Board?
—Charts of 18 issues showing price action of each before
and after listing on New York Stock Exchange or American
Stock Exchange, capitalizations, earnings and dividends
since 1949—$1.00—O-T-C Publishing Co., 14-F Elm Street,
Morristown, N. J.

Sleeping Beauties Between the (Balance) Sheets—William J.
Hudson, Jr.—Monumental Press, Baltimore 11, Md.—$1.00.

* * *

Aerovox Corporation—Analysis—H. Hentz & Co., 60 Beaver
Street, New York 4, N. Y.

American Can Company—Report—G. H. Walker & Co., 1 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. .

American Express Company—Report—Loewi & Co., 225 East
Mason Street, Milwaukee 2, Wis.

American National Insurance Co. —Memorandum— J. Marvin
Moreland & Co., 711 M!ain Street, Houston 2, Texas.

American Research & Development — Literature — Troster,
Singer & Co., 74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.

Anchor Precision Corporation— Brochure— D. Gleich & Co.,
40 Exchange Place, New York 5, N. Y.

Beneficial Standard Life Insurance Co.—Analysis—Hill Rich¬
ards & Co., 621 S. Spring Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif.

Bonanza Oil & Mine—Report—L. D. Friedman & Co., Inc., 52
Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

Canadian Eagle Oil Co.—Memorandum—Burnham & Co., 15
Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y. .

Chattanooga Gas Company—Analysis—Ira Haupt & Co., Ill
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Eastern Industries, Inc.—Bulletin—De Witt Conklin Organiza¬
tion, 100 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a
report on Strategic Materials Corporation.

Franklin National Bank of Franklin Square—Analysis—Blair
& Co. Incorporated, 44 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also
available is the Insurance Stock Analyzer with comparative
figures as of Dec. 31, 1954.

Fruehauf Trailer Company — Analysis — Bear, Stearns & Co.,
1 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

General Motors Acceptance Corporation— Brochure—Morgan
Stanley & Co., 2 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Hewitt-Robins, Inc. — Memorandum — Walston & Co., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Howe Sound Company—Analysis—Amott, Baker & Co., Incor¬
porated, 150 Broadway, New York 38, N. Y.

International Harvester Company — Analysis — Parrish & Co.,
40 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

King Bros. Productions, Inc.—Memorandum—Aetna Securities
Corp., Ill Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. Also available is a
bulletin on Roosevelt Oil & Refining Corporation.

Kuhlman Electric Company—Analysis—Smith, Hague, Noble
& Co., Penobscot Building, Detroit 26. Mich.

Mid State Raceways, Inc. (Vernon Downs) — Analysis — L.
Johnson & Company, State Tower Building, Syracuse 2, N. Y.

Mississippi River Fuel—Data—Burns, Nordeman & Co., 52 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also in the same bulletin are
data on Congoleum-Nairn and American Can.

Montgomery Ward & Co. — Analysis — In current issue of
"Gleanings"—Francis I. du Pont & Co., 1 Wall Street, New
York 5, N. Y. Also in the same issue is an analysis of
Mississippi River Fuel Corp. and a list of seasonably favored
stocks.

Riverside Cement Co.—New views—Lerner & Co., 10 Post
Office Square, Boston 9, Mass.

St. Regis Paper Company—Analysis—Harris, Upham & Co.,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Sunstrand Machine Tool Co. — Memorandum — The Illinois
Company, 231 South La Salle Street, Chicago 4, 111.

COMING

EVENTS
In Investment Field

June 2, 1955 (New York City)
Security Traders Association of
New York Bowling League din¬
ner at the Antlers.

June 2, 1955 (New York City)
Women's Bond Club of New
York luncheon meeting.

June 2-3, 1955 (Memphis, Tenn.)
Memphis Securities Dealers As¬
sociation annual outing at the
Chickasaw Country Club.

June 3, 1955 (New York City)
Bond Club of New York annual
field day at the Sleepy Hollow
Country Club, Scarborough,
N. Y.

June 3, 1955 (Baltimore, Md.)
Bond Club of Baltimore annual

outing at the Elkridge Club.

June 3, 1955 (Chicago, 111.)
Bond Club of Chicago 42nd an¬
nual field day at Knollwood
Club, Lake Forest, 111.

June 3, 1955 (Connecticut)
Security Traders Association of
Connecticut annual summer

outing at theWoodbridge Coun¬
try Club, Woodbridge, Conn.

June 3, 1955 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Philadelphia Securities Associa¬
tion annual outing at Hunting¬
ton Valley Country Club, Ab-
ington, Pa. ' — —

June 7, 1955 (Detroit, Mich.)
Bond Club of Detroit annual
summer golf outing at Plum
Hollow Golf Club.

June 8, 1955 (New York City)
Municipal Forum of New York

. conference on highway financ¬
ing.

June 9, 1955 (Minneapolis-
St. Paul)

Twin City Bond Club annual
picnic at White Bear Yacht
Club, White Bear Lake, Minn.

June 10, 1955 (New York City)
Municipal Bond Club of New
York 22nd Annual Outing at
the Westchester Country Club
and Beach Club, Rye, N. Y.

June 10, 1955 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Investment Traders Association
of Philadelphia summer outing
at the Whitemarsh Country
Club. —

June 10, 1955 (Los Angeles,Calif.)
Bond Club of Los Angeles An¬
nual Field Day at the Riviera
Country Club, Pacific Palisades,
Calif.

June 15-18, 1955 (Canada)
Investment Dealers Association

- of Canada 39th annual meeting
at the Manoir Richelieu, Mur¬
ray Bay, Quebec.

June 16 1955 (Philadelphia, Pa)
Investment Women's Club of

Philadelphia anniversary sup¬

per at the Union League.
June 17, 1955 (New York City)
Municipal Bond Women's Club

, , of New York Fifth Annual Out¬
ing at Sleepy Hollow Country
Club, Scarborough-on-Hudson,
N. Y.

June 6, 1955 (Philadelphia, Pa.) June 17, 1955 (New Jersey)
Bond Club of Philadelphia Bond Club of New Jersey out-
luncheon meeting at the Barclay ing at Rock Springs Club, West
Hotel. . Orange, N. J.

$11 Million Slate of
North Carolina Bonds

Offered to Investors
A syndicate headed by The

First National City Bank of New
York was awarded on June 1 an

issue of $11,000,000 State of North
Carolina Mental Institution bonds,
due April 1, 1957 to 1975. The
group bid 100.0188 for a combina¬
tion of 4s, 2Y4S, l%s, l%s, 1.90s
and 2s, representing a net interest
cost of 1.9640%.

The bonds are being reoffered
at prices scaled to yield from
1.20% to 2.05%, according to ma¬

turity.
Other members of the offering

group are: Bankers Trust Com¬
pany; The Northern Trust Com¬
pany; Kidder, Peabody & Co.;
American Trust Company, Char¬
lotte, N. C.; Salomon Bros. &
Hutzler; Stone & Webster Securi¬
ties Corporation; Mercantile Trust
Company, St. Louis; B. J. Van
Ingen & Co. Inc.; The First Na¬
tional Bank of Portland, Ore.;
Seattle-First National Bank; First
of Michigan Corporation; Fidelity
Union Trust Company, Newark,
N. J.; Brown Brothers Harriman
& Co.; Eldredge & Co. Incorpo¬
rated; Geo. B. Gibbons & Com¬
pany Incorporated; Robert Win-
throp & Co.; National Bank of
Commerce of Seattle: Adan^s. Mc-
Entee & Co., Inc.; The Citizens
and Southern National Bank, At¬
lanta, Ga.; Stubbs, Smith & Lom-
bardo, Inc.

Avery Eppler Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

REDWOOD CITY, Calif.—Nor¬
man H. Gruver, Sr. has become
affiliated with Avery Lu Eppler
Company, 1839 Broadway.

Joins Denault Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) .

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
Daniel L. Chan has been added to

the staff of Denault & Co., Russ
Building.

With First California
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
James A. Taylor is now with
First California Company, 300
Montgomery Street, members of
the San Francisco Stock Exchange.

With Mitchum, Jones
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Albert
F. Dunlap has been added to the
staff of Mitchum, Jones& Temple-
ton, 650 South Spring Street,
members of the Los Angeles Stock
Exchange.

Joins Bosworth Sullivan
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Hudson Moore
III has been added to the staff of

Bosworth, Sullivan & Co., 560
Seventeenth Street. '

TwoWith J. W. Hicks
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) i

DENVER, Colo.—Gerald M.
Greenberg and Glenn G. Kolb
have become affiliated with J.
W. Hicks & Co., Inc., Colorado
Building.

DEPENDABLE MARKETS

DEMPSEY-TE6ELER & CO,

Bonanza Oil & Mine
Producing Quicksilver Mine

Trading Markets Maintained

Report on request

L.D. FRIEDMAN & CO. Inc.
52 Broadway, Now York City 4, N. Y.

Telephone Dlgby 4-0860
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Investment Abroad: Foreign
and Trade Promotion

By HENNING W. PRENTIS, JR.*
Chairman of the Board, Armstrong Cork Company
Chairman, Hoover Commission's Task Force on

Overseas Economic Operations

Mr. Pientis recounts the foreign aid program since World
War II, and holds the program is not a colossal waste of
money which should be halted at once. Contends as long as
Communist threat exists, foreign aid, especially military aid,
may have to be continued, but advocates the aid programs be
cut down, and aids should be granted only when requested
and on a quid pro quo basis. Concludes every effort should
be made towards termination of our economic assistance pro¬

gram. Holds foreign aid programs should be a factor in encour¬
aging private investment abroad.

forestry, fishing, mining, finance,
housing, public administration, in¬
dustry, transportation, communi¬
cations and others; including mili¬
tary aid. Under the foreign aid
program, we have evacuated refu¬
gees from North Vietnam, evacu¬
ated the Tachen Islands, granted
flood relief along the banks of the
Danube River, fed people in Haiti
after Hurricane Hazel, and dis¬
tributed Christmas food packages
in forty-five countries. ~ We are

helping to build a sewage system
in Addis Ababa, conducting in¬
dustrial management seminars in
the Philippines, and training mid-
wives in Iraq. This gives some clue
as to the wide range of our for¬
eign aid activities.
Hence it would seem that our

foreign aid programs might be re¬
duced in scope and concentrated
on projects which make a direct
major contribution to the recipi-

Since the end of World War II, to Congress, my comments on our ent country, which further the de-
our foreign aid programs have studies may be of interest to you. fense policies of the United States,
amounted to more than $47 bil- j$ut first, let me make this clear: and which can be taken over at
lion, almost $300 for every man. We did not find the whole foreign an early date by the nation in-

woman and aid program to be a colossal waste volved.
child in the 0f money which should be halted „ _ .

United States. at once. We found no substitute When and How Foreign Aid
Expressed i n for strength, economic and mili- Should Be Extended
another way, tary strength, at home and abroad, It would appear also that all
all of the in- as the prime defense against the foreign aid should be extended
■come tax paid threats of Communist imperialism, only when requested by the re-
b y American And we found many countries of cipient nation.. There is some evi-
citizens from the world where weakness arid in- dence that officials of the United
January, 1950 stability were the only alterna- States foreign aid program, in the
to March, 1952 tives to United States aid. past, have stimulated, encouraged,
has g o n e to As I°n£ as the Communist threat and even initiated requests for
foreign aid. to our free^om exists, foreign aid, foreign aid. This should never be
We can especially military aid, may have permitted and foreign aid should

«av that to be continued in some form, be granted only on the basis of
PvpV hP n p Realization of this was not easy— firm, well-conceived requests

i h-ehJr? and it certainly will not be cheap from the foreign government con-
at n y —^ut the alternative is Commun- cerned.

tfenerm?«n with ist tyranny enthroned throughout Furthermore, it would se>3m that
ihoiV wpci-ih ac WP in the United the world- our aid should only be granted
^ntL hsve hee>T since 1941 Recognizing the realities of this 0n a quid pro quo basis. This isStates have been since 1941 ... situation, our task force first con- important because our policy of
and never has a nation expected rlllfl<>H f'hat fnrp;«n airl wa~ nn 1. " " , oecause our policy oi
sn little in return for such a tre- f d tnat Ioreign am was no giving and usually getting noth-
mendous expenditure. »anf to tewK If "urn-even in
Our postwar foreign aid pro- L^some t'meT^me and the the Way °£ Promis<*-has not >«"

gram started in 1946, as we tried fjrg^ necessity, therefore, is to or-
to help the war-torn countries of ganize jts administration on a con-
Europe care for the personal needs sistent basis, geared for the needs
of their citizens and the millions our national security. We
of war refugees. wholeheartedly support the con-

, ? ™we en}barked on f"e elusions of Congress that emer- unwilling, and unable, to attrib-
^rnS^aJ,lJrrra^ ^nr^pSfrm^tbe gency ioreiZn aid agencies should ute United States aid to humani-gency program for restoring the a50iisjie(j and that foreign aid +0_;0„ hicrh minded
economy of Western Europe. In programs should be conducted as tarian or any other hlgh"mlnded

^ carefully controlled aspect of purpose. The average Asiatic sus-
our national security operations pects the worst and assumes the

H.W. Pi entis, Jr.

people been so

creased respect and esteem for
the United States. The Asian
countries whose experience with
Western nations has usually in¬

volved colonialism in the past are

1950 we embarked on an emer¬

gency program to build up the de-

ShuM ** Ahe. bestqualified, regular worst, and the resuU is not favor-other emergency program to build
economic strength in the rest of

NEW ISSUE

Mf , fh ,h , emergencyS ^ to the United States. It would
the free world to meet the threats Were established, in effect, to give seem that this situation can be
of Communism. . / away money. But what we need corrected only if. our demands on
Each year since then, the Amer- n0w is hardheaded administration th_ rppinjpnf rountrv are clearlv

ican people have looked forward to build strength and security, and the reclPlent country "e clearly
to the end of emergencies and the to gain allies. Therefore, we be- expressed in understandable, even
end of the tremendous drain on lieve the Department of Defense though limited terms,
the financial resources of the and the Department of State
United States Government. They should exercise the prime respon-
have looked forward in vain. sibilities for foreign aid, always
'

Since 1946 the net costs of our making use of the skills and abil-
foreign aid program have not de- ities of the other agencies of the
creased significantly—if anything Federal Government,
they have increased. No emer-
gency has passed until another Ald Programs Should Be
arose in its place, from one cause Cut Down
or another ■ Next we believe our foreign aid
All of these factors led the programs should be cut down. The

Hoover Commission to establish a frllls sh?,uld be eliminated and
Task Force to review the overseas every dollar spent should produce
economic activities of the United full value in terms of economic or
States Government and I had the military strength in the free
honor of serving as chairman of world. .

the Task Force, composed of men can 3?^+ ?" ^r« I
of great ability who have had spend Unlted States dollars to es-
widf experience, both in govern- tabl.sh a movie industry in a
ment and in business. Of the nine backward country of the Far East,
members of the Task Force, all to give away tobacco and coffee
but one has had direct experience or to train Europeans m social
»—i0n WUh the f0ieign aW practices8YWe"have™one atltese
P *

j things, and many more like them,
We have spent months review- in the past.

ing the many facets of our vast Qur foreign aid programs have
foreign aid program with t e hop grown jn scope at a tremendous
of finding ways of simplifying , pace since they were first estab-
increasing its efficiency, and im- Originally our plans were

proving its results, and doing al simply designed to restore war-
this at much lower cost. I believe ^orn economies through recon-
we have made some progress, and struction efforts. Since then the
while I cannot give you ou spe- pr0gram haS gr0wn to be a tre-
cific findings since the Conirms- men(j0us effort aimed at financ-
sion has not yet made its report jng^ or improvjng aimost every

*An address by Mr. Prentis at a aspect of economic life, every-
Round Table discussion concerning ^'Get- where in the free world. We ex-
ting Government Out of Business," Na- tend aid in the fields of engineer-
tional Industrial Conference Board s 39th . me(Jicine health and
Annua! Meeting, New York City, May Jv8' m«aiCine, neaiin ana sanita
19 . 1955. tion, education, labor, agriculture,

One fundamental error in our

past thinking lies in the belief
that the more money that is spent,
the more there is accomplished.
This is an error which continu¬

ally permeates the thinking on
tne subject of economic aia, just
as it has with respect to military
strength. The question is not how
much money is spent, but what
results are obtained. The mere

spending of money in any amount
is not the real answer to today's
problems.

Aid Should Set Up Real Goals

We must make sure that our

foreign aid programs are set up
to accomplish real goals* All too
often in the past, the main objec¬
tive of the aid program has been
to spend money. One small illus¬
tration of this tendency took place
in a Middle East country where
the United States was to finance
100 hand plows at an estimated
cost of $2,585. When it was found
that the plows could be obtained
at a greatly reduced price, was
the balance of the money saved?

No, they bought eight times as
many plows, in order to spend all
the money.

Despite the long-range impli¬
cations of our military aid pro¬

gram, we must make every effort
to plan for a termination of our
economic assistance. This is of
crucial importance and was a

major factor in the work of our
task force.

The necessity for such a ter¬
mination is brought home with
vigor in a recent report of a
United Nations Commission. This

group found that the annual capi¬
tal investment needs of Asia and
the Far East (excluding Japan
and Red China) were about $3
billion more than available do¬
mestic capital, and that this need
would exist for 'a minimum of
five to seven years. The cost of a
full-scale development program
in the area might well amount to
more than $20 billion over the
next few years. Unless our for¬

eign aid program is carefully lim¬
ited and rigidly controlled, we

may wake up some day to find
out that we have been committed

to pay that entire bill.
We firmly believe the road to

successful economic development,

in America or anywhere else in

the world, is not built on a foun¬
dation of government ownership
or participation. So we have long
talked about the encouragement

and promotion of private invest¬
ment as one way to limit our for¬
eign aid and take the economic
hand of the free world out of the

pocket of the United States tax¬

payer. In fact, it has been taken
for granted—too much for granted
—that it is in the public interest
to rely on a maximum amount of
private investment abroad to help
secure economic progress, polit¬
ical stability, and military secur¬

ity. This has been the announced
objective of the President and the
Foreign Aid Administrators, but
specific action to accomplish this
purpose has been weak and dif¬
fuse.

Foreign Aid and Private
Investment

The principal foreign aid pro¬

grams are capable of making an

important contribution to the en¬

couragement of private invest¬
ment abroad. Certain types of
technical assistance, direct eco¬

nomic aid of the project type,
participation in control of local
currency counterpart funds, and
the influence of some foreign aid
missions all can have a notable

impact on investment opportuni¬
ties and climate if they are han¬
dled with that objective in mind.
Unfortunately this has not con¬

sistently been the case.
Efforts of the Foreign Opera¬

tions Administration to encour¬

age private investment abroad
have consisted mainly of a series
of activities, mostly new, which
have not crystallized into any¬

thing of real effectiveness.
One program has involved the

issuance of investment guarantees
or investment insurance by the
Foreign Operations Administra¬
tion. Although only 68 guaran¬
tees were issued in the first six

years of the program, interest in
them seems on the increase now.

Guaranties will never be a major
.influence on the flow of invest¬

ment. They will be decisive only
-in the still scarce instances when

the investment motive, unusual

earning prospect, low-cost pro¬

duction, development of new mar¬

kets, etc., fail to outweigh the
many uninsurable foreign risks.
But the program has produced

beneficial results despite the fact

that it has been administered by

an agency which had no previous
experience in the field and under
somewhat restrictive limitations.

On the other hand, the Export-

Continued on page 31
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What Does Business

Survey Tell Us?
By CHESTER F. OGDEN*

Chairman, Business Survey Committee
National Association of Purchasing Agents

Manager of Purchases, Detroit Edison Company

'VIr. Ogden finds the consensus of opinion of purchasing agents
?s that May is "the banner month of a banner year." Says
employment picture is best since mid-1950, and inventory
cituation is stable. Finds, however, there are several "ifs" in
ilie way of predicting future outlook. Concludes there are no

inisgivings as to the future, but rather confidence and courage.

Chester F. Ogden

y-T&t's take a look at where we

r.now. The composite Business
irvey Report for May, 1955, has
.en just given to the public.
??rchasi(ng!
e cutives

v

'"l us that

"'•'"ay is the
; ruier month
: i a year
-

hich has so

: r been a

H-nner year.
Y.ir -May re-

rt reflects
■ e greatest
c v e r - a 1 1
n p timism
■

o've had so

: ar in 1955.

Production is
rt a high
-joint with oz% reporting an in-
'■( rcase over April. Only 5% re-

} ort a decrease in their business
. alow last month. New orders are

; )od, with 54% reporting their
t rder picture better this month
<• an last. Only 9% show their
r :der picture to be worse than
j month. Good as the produc-
•

on and new order situation may
] ?, most purchasing executives
r :<2. reporting keen competition.
hir, certainly bespeaks a very

j oalthy economic climate.
For May, the employment pic-

i ;:re reported by purchasing ex-
cdutives is the best since mid-
FT9. Another favorable report
( mcerns that of inventories. Last
y itgust, which was the turning
r oint from an inventory reduction
jirogram to a stable or slightly
Increasing inventory picture, only
79% indicated inventories as

higher than the previous month.
'j iow, in May, 1955, 32% of the
reporting Committee members say
1'iat their inventories are greater
t ' n they were last month. In
7 u;gust of 1954, 39% indicated
iPut their inventories were lower
IT being reduced. In May, 1955,
nily 19% indicate that their in-
: ntories are any lower than they
vere for the month of April.
One of the most encouraging

reports we have- received this
Hay, was that which shows the
Yujlingness of purchasing execu¬
tives to lengthen ordering time.
Although this is largely the result
r£ good production and new order
backlog, it also indicates the pur¬
chasing executives' confidence in
■foe future. This month, for the

♦From an address by Mr. Ogden be¬
fore ^ the National Association of Pur-
i Vising Agents, New York City, May 30,USS.

first time, we broke down the
buying policy report into three
subsections. We asked reporting
members to indicate their lead
time on: (1) production materials,
(2) MRO supplies, and (3) canital
expenditures. By means of these
three categories, we hope to better
measure the purchasing execu¬
tives' appraisal of the future as

measured by their willingness to
commit their companies.
In May, 1955, prices continued

to inch upward. In general, the
price increases tend to reflect
higher manufacturing and distrib¬
uting costs rather than higher
costs in basic raw materials. Also,
some price increases have been
delayed by a keen competitive
situation.

About the Future

No Business Survey Report at
the National Convention would be

complete unless it mentioned
something of the future. This
month we asked the reporting
members for some prognostica¬
tions on the trend of business for
the remainder of 1955. There was

much optimism, reporting mem¬
bers (79% of them) looked to
much better business conditions
in the second half of 1955 than
was experienced in 1954. Seventy-
five percent of the members feel
that the second half of 1955 will
equal or exceed the high levels
established in the first half of
1955. This was a rather pleasant
surprise. Another surprise was
that purchasing executives were
of the opinion that business con¬

ditions would be about the same
for both the third and fourth
quarters of 1955. I would like to
add that as I read over the spe¬
cial question reports from the
members of the Committee, I was
very much impressed with the
completeness and sincereity of the
comments which the members
made concerning their feelings on
the rest of the year 1955. I'm sure
that their opinions represented
very thoughtful consideration.

7 Of course, all of those purchas¬
ing executives who commented
on the future, did so with qualify¬
ing "ifs." There is no one so fool¬
hardy as to try to predict what is
going to happen in the future
without taking into consideration
some of the contingencies that in¬
fluence our general economic pic¬
ture.

One of the big "ifs" is this
matter of consumer buying and
consumer credit. At the present
time both are at current record

This is not an offering of these shares for sale, or an offer to buy, or asolicitation of an offer to buy, any of such shares, "The offering is made only by the Prospectus.
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heights. How long this high level
ox consumer buying and extension
of consumer credit will continue
is conjectural. Certainly one cf
the big "ifs" for the balance of
the year concerns this important
issue. A drop or fa 1 off in con¬

sumer buying could reflect
sharply in the production and new
order factors and seriously afl'ect
business conditions.
Another big "if" is the capital

expansion program of industry.
If management continues to pian
and build at the present rate, this
will be a strong stimulant to our

general business situation. If

mangement should retrench their
capital programs it might indicate
a loss of confidence on their part
in the future and cause serious
repercussions all along the line.
We surveyed this situation earlier
and found some companies ex¬

panding their plans and none cut¬
ting back. It is an item that should
be carefully watched.
One of the most critical current

questions affecting the immediate
economic climate, is what agree¬
ment labor will reach with man¬

agement, particularly in the auto-
steel industries. Of course, all of
you are familiar with the Guar¬
anteed Annual Wage demands in-
the auto industry. Although there
have been many demands and
counterdemands on the part oi
both labor and management, as
yet there is no definite answer

concerning the settlement of this
issue. Also, John L. Lewis is
another who might break his long
silence and come up with de¬
mands for his mine workers/This"
too could cause some problems.
The labor situation is explosive,
and widespread, prolonged strikes
could have a very adverse affect
on our general business health. .

And so we go into the second
half of 1955, with no misgivings
and with much confidence and
courage. Business is good — and
purchasing executives almost*
unanimously predict that it will
stay that way during the balance
of 1955. This prediction concurs
with that of most of the economic
forecasters. However, I vividly,
recall Bob Swanton's closing com¬
ments in the talk which he pre¬
sented to you last year concerning
the Business Survey Report. He
said, "In analyzing- statistics,
trends, and opinions, as I have for
so many years, I have come to the
conclusion that the time to be
most skeptical of the facts is when
there is a unanimity of opinion."
There are wise words of warning
in this statement.
Let's not let the present rosy

hue blind us to the need for doing
a wise, profit-making buying job.
Let's not get carried away to

the point of making imprudent
speculative purchases..
Let's be sure to remember the*

there is no demand for goods and
services that cannot be satisfied
except where: ; :

(1) Labor difficulties curtail
supply or

(2) Military requirements
create shortages.
There' is ample productive

capacity to keep competition alive;
Let's remember these; facts;

follow our markets carefully, and
do a real value-buying job.

Portland Dealers ;

Group Elects Officers
PORTLAND, Ore.—At the re¬

cent annual meeting of the Invests
ment Securities Dealers of Port¬
land, Ore. the following officers
were installed for the coming
year:

Frederic F. Janney, Pacific
Northwest Company, President;
Robert M. Hall, Blyth & Co., Inc.,
Vice-President; Herman L. Lind,
Camp & Co., Secretary-Treasurer;
W. Glenn Field, Field & Co., Inc.,
and Harold L. Temple, Campbell
& Robbins, Incorporated, members
of the Board. -

The annual summer party is
planned for July 22,at Oswego
Country Club, *

What Broader Stock Ownership
Means to American Business

By EDWARD T. McCORMICK*

President American Stock Exchange

Arter commenting on the unfavorable impact of high income
taxes on equity financing, Mr. McCormick points out the spread

. of corporate ownerchip among the population should redound
to the financial benefit of corporations and also aid the liquid-
ily of the securities markets. Urges businessmen to stimulate
a broader spread of corporate ownership among informed
investors. Holds a broader stock ownership will aid in achiev¬

ing sounder corporate capital structures.

E. T. McCormick

The persistent growth in income
taxes both on a Federal and a

State level has brought with it a
host of problems for individuals

jd tuis cuun-

t r y. These
problems are

intimately fa¬
miliar ones to

all of us. F
jtjUt i cannot

disc u s s the

su b j ect of
broader stock

ownership in
t i is country
without a

passing refer¬
ence to in¬
come taxes,
since the ui-

h ;.it necessity
for greater breadth in the owner¬

ship of our corporate enterprises
was basically created oy diese
taxes. It is not my purpose io

decry the imposition of these
taxes on people in the high tax
brackets. As a matter of fact wt
businessmen are quite happy to
pay our fair share of the taxe;

needed to run our national and
local governments. I must, how¬
ever, call attention to one of the
important results or consequences'
of these taxes. ?

Most of us have realized dur¬
ing the passing of the last tew

aecades, and pdrucuAdiTy *n
course of the last two, that taxes
were having a serious impact on
the formerly reliable sources of
equity i financing. Many of the
high income families of the coun¬

try had either eliminated or

greatly reduced their purchases of
common stocks and were placing
their surplus funds in tax-free
debt securities, having come to
the fairly obvious conclusion that
a tax-free one dollar return on a

$100 investment would net them
more than a two dollar return
on a $100 common stock, when the
$2 was subject to a tax of 60%
or more, j 7
The flight of many of the old

reliable investors into municipals
stimulated the search for invest¬
ors in the middle and lower in¬
come group, investors who could
learn and afford to assume the
calculated risks* that common

stnek inv^tme^t emails, invect¬
ors to whom the high common
s+ock yields would appear attrac¬
tive. • 'v
The effort to thus broaden the

base of stock holdings in corpora¬
tions has been pressed for the
past several years with some

measure of success. And it con¬

tinues. We still have a serious
need for greater numbers of in¬
vestors from all income classes.

The Stock Ownership Picture
At the present time the stock

ownership picture in this coun¬

try may be very briefly summed
up as follows:

It is roughly estimated that the
stocks issued by publicly owned
American companies are held by
about 8 million individuals and
also various institutional purchas¬
ers. If the percentage breakdown
of holdings found by the Brook¬
ings Institution in 1952 still holds
true, about one-third of the indi¬

*An address by Mr. McCormick at the
Seventh Annual Business Conference,
Rutgers University, New Brunswick,
N. J., May 17, 1955.

vidual holders are members of
families with annual incomes of
$5,000 or less, and an additional
45% are in families with incomes
ranging between five and ten
thousand dollars. Of course, many
more millions of individuals in all
income classifications are indirect
owners of equity securities
Uiiuugii their participation in the
holdings of the institutional pur¬
chasers, such as the pension funds,
the unions, the investment com¬

panies, insurance companies and
savings banks.
The recent staff report to the

Fulbright Committee reveals that
as of the end of last year, of the
$252 billion of common stocks
outstanding, individuals held an

estimated 72% and institutions
23% in this country, and 5% was
held by foreigners.

Looking at the breadth of stock¬
holdings from another angle, the
Brookings survey in 1952 found
that 55% of families with com¬

bined incomes of $10,000 or more
had one or more stockholders; as
did 20% of the families in the
five to ten thousand dollar a year
bracket, and, in the four to five
thousand dollar a year range, only
7% of the families could boast of
a shareholder. The survey also
made the notable finding; that
220,000 families, whose income
added ? up to less than $2,000 a

year, were: holders of common

stock.
, , . 4 >

But a more striking picture of
the present spread of corporate
ownership can be visualized from
the fact that American Telephone
and Telegraph now has more than
1,300,000 stockholders, or almost
twice as many stockholders as it
has employees. General Motors
has 500,000 shareholders; General
Electric 300,000; U. S. Steel 267,-
000, and at least 15 other leading
corporations have 50,000 and more
stockholders. How would you like
the job of keeping a family of that
size happy?
Recitation of these figures

would indicate superficially that
the number of ; stockholders
throughout the country is tremen¬
dous and seemingly adequate. But
the contrary is true. Eight mil¬
lion individual shareholders out of
a population of about 160,000,000
represents a relatively small par¬
ticipation in the efforts of our

free enterprise system. And, even
added to the constantly growing
institutional holdings, the present
participation by individuals must
be increased and broadened con-

tlderably if our corporations are
to do the job that lies before them
in tne coming few decades.

The Increase in Corporation
Capital Outlays

1

Our future growth ■■ and con¬

tinued long-term prosperity are
not figments of an . optimist's
imagination. The $200 billion that
have been invested by our indus¬
trial and utility corporations in
plant and equipment since 1945, to
provide for additional production
and to replace depreciated and
obsolescent materials, is a matter
of cold hard fact. Since the last
war, for example, the steel indus¬
try alone has invested over $5%
billion in new plants and equip¬
ment. And, in 1955, it is estimated
that more than $27 billion will be
laid out for these purposes by in-

. J" Continued on page 34
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The National Debt and
Free Money Markets

By ROBERT B. BLYTII*

Assistant to the Secretary of the Treasury

Treasury spokesman, after describing structure of the National
Debt, discusses the relation of the short term debt to the cur¬

rent "flexible" monetary policy. Says National Debt structure 1

is improving, and contends there is need for the liquidity it
furnishes to the banking system. Decries complaint of bankers
because of the depreciation they have had on some govern¬

ment securities, and urges bankers accept the results and
responsibilities of an unpegged money market. V ' -fl V

Robert B. Blyth

< * We have a national debt which
at the present time aggregates
about $278 billion. That is ap¬

proximately SI,700 for every man,
woman and
child in the

country, r Our
debt is too

large and we

would like to

reduce it. I
want to talk
to you today,
primarily
about the

large short-
term portion
of the debt.

The banking
system is, of
course, pri¬
marily inter¬
ested in this part of our debt. The
progress that has been made in re¬

ducing the concentration of snort
maturities in the last year or two
has been possible largely because
of the interest that the banking
system has had in extending ma¬

turities.

At the end of April, 1955, our
total marketable debt aggregated
$161 billion, including the savings
notes which are being retired this
year. Sixty-two and one-half
billions of dollars of this debt is

currently due or callable within
the next 12 months. We have re¬

duced this one-year part of our
debt from a peak of over $82 bil¬
lion at the end of 1953. Neverthe¬

less, $62 billion is still a tre¬
mendous volume. The rest of our

maturities are so constituted that

if we were forced, for any reason,

to stop issuing debt due beyonl
one year for even a short period,
our u n d e r-one-year maturities
would flood right back toward t^e
highest level that we have ever
had.

- A few years ago when our

short-term debt was at its peak,
virtually everyone agreed that it
was too large. In spite of the fact
that this debt still exceeds $62
billion and keeps pouring in on
us just because of the passage of
time, some people are now getting
-complacant about its size and are

beginning to say that the economy
-needs this balance of short debt
-and that indeed we have reduced
"the under-one-year maturities too
-much.

The Short-Term Debt and
Monetary Policy

One reason some people seem

more relaxed about the size of our
short debt is the fact that the
policy of credit restraint worked
effectively in 1953 in spite of the
very large short-term debt at that
ttime. If monetary policy can be
-applied effectively with a large
: short debt, why should we be
- concerned about its extension?
The difficulty is that no two situ-
-ations are alike, and we cannot be
sure that monetary policy will al-

'

ways be equally effective. There
is little, question that the banking
system with its holding of nearly
$30 billion of under-one-year pa¬
per ; in 1953 could have matured
sufficient government securities
to provide the base for an almost
unlimited private credit expan-

- sion. This would have placed a

♦An address by Mr. Blyth before the
Meeting of the Pennsylvania Bankers
\ssociation, Atlantic City, May 24, 1955.

very serious strain on Treasury«
financing operations and could
easily have forced a dispropor¬
tionate and undesirable change in
short-term rates. Fortunately,
banks reacted wisely and slowed
their credit extension — they did
so, partly as a result of monetary
policy and partly because the
rapid rise in loans had created a

natural atmosphere of caution in
the banking business. No econom¬
ic period in our history is quite
like any other and in my opinion
the fact that monetary policy was
effective in 1953 should not itself
be taken as a reason for accepting
our present debt structure as

sound. ■

Present Debt Structure Is

Improving
Let us review a few of the rea¬

sons why the present debt struc¬
ture needs improving. Most of the
reasons are just plain common
sense. As an individual you would
not think it prudent to borrow
money for long-term purposes on
a short-term basis. Neitner is it

prudent for the government to be
faced with the problem of refi¬
nancing a large part of the na¬
tional debt at frequent intervals.
Since the end of 1952, total public
financing operations of the U. S.
Treasury have amounted to nearly
$350 billion, including the weekly
refunding of Treasury bills. Treas¬
ury operations on this scale re-,

quire frequent major financings.
Tris necessarily interferes with
the functioning of other capital
markets and it may likewise in¬
terfere with the practical appli¬
cation of monetary policy by the
Federal Reserve System. The ex¬

istence of a large short-term debt
reduces our ability to meet the
financial and monetary problems
of any future emergency. If the
country is already flooded with
short-term debt, readily convert¬
ible to cash, the impact of any
additional short-term financing
which may be necessary un.er

emergency conditions could be
unfortunate and the entire prob¬
lem of effectively applying mone¬

tary policy greatly increased.
It seems clear to me that we

should continue to seek debt ex¬

tension at every favorable oppor¬

tunity. As a background for our
own planning of debt manage¬

ment, it is important to under¬
stand why our program of oebt
extension is being questioned to¬
day by some people. I am sure I
do not know all of the answers.

Some of them are fairly obvious,
however. A large short-term debt
is comfortable and we have got¬
ten accustomed to it. It is com¬

fortable for business and for com¬

mercial banking. If we could* ac¬
cept it as sound we couki prpbr.,
ably learn - to ■ enjoy- it -in> -Che
Treasury because of the lower in¬
terest cost to the government on
short maturities.- Business,-l?a§
found it a pleasant thing to have*
around to use for temporary in¬
vestment of funds not needed in

day-to-day business. The easy

marketability of our short-term
debt has allowed it to take over

some of the functions of liquidity
that were formerly met through

our banking system. In a sense

our short debt has gone into com¬

petition with our commercial
banking system. Corporate inves¬

tors and other nonbank investors
in our snort-term government
market are reluctant to extend

their maturities because their in¬

vestment need is purely tempo¬
rary and they want a high degree
of liquidity. They are happy to
be able to earn a return on very

short-term investments just as

they were glad to receive interest
payments on demand deposits in
the 1920's. ,

The commercial banking sys¬

tem, after being Looded with
what they considered to be an un¬
desirable degree of liquidity for
many years, supported very

strongly the initial stages of our

debt extension program. The un-

der-one-year holdings of com¬

mercial banks aggregated over $33
billion at the end of 1951, de¬
clining to $29 V2 billion at the end
of 1953 and to $17 billion at the
end of 1954: There has been some

further reduction in 1955 due

partly to the seasonal reduction in
deposits resulting from corporate
tax payments but the aggregate
holdings of short-term govern¬
ments in the banking system are
still very large. Commercial banks
increased the average maturity ol
their investments from a low

point of 2V2 years in the 1952-
1953 period to 4% years in April,
1955. This average maturity,
however, is approximately the
same average that the commercial
banking system had at the end of
1946 and compares with an aver¬

age maturity of 6% years in the
middle of 1941. Partly as a re¬
sult of this maturity extension,
many commercial banks are no

longer anxious to extend maturi¬
ties further and some members of

the banking fraternity believe
that the banking system has ex¬
tended the average life of its gov¬
ernment securities as much as it

shquld. ,

.There are many elements that
affect bank thinking about ma¬

turity distribution and I would
like to mention of few of them.
In the first place, commercial
bank earnings have improved
somewhat as a result of increases
in deposits and private loans anf
this has lessened banks' appetites
for debt extension. Earnings are

satisfactory — why make any

changes? Furthermore, the fluc¬
tuations in the value of bond

portfolios which are an inevitable
result of flexible montary policy
have disturbed some bank man¬

agements and directors and this
has resulted in a reemphasis on

short maturities w/iich give
greater , protection against price
change. V

Need for Liauidity in the

Banking System

Many banks are genuinely con¬

cerned about the basic need for

liquidity in the banking system.
We have no recent history of how
a banking system can operate
without a large short-term gov¬
ernment debt. Banks are uncer¬

tain as to how satisfactorily other
liquidity instruments can be de¬
veloped. As a consquence, they
are reluctant to place increasing
reliance on the Federal funds
market and upon bankers accept¬
ances and perhaps other devices
to meet a portion of their liquidity
requirement. Certainly, however,
the banking system in this coun¬

try would find some way to oper¬
ate effectively even if we had no
substantial government debt.

The, banking system is uncer-

laiii ".about the degree of liquidity
inherent in Treasury securities
outside the very short-term cate¬
gory.: Although it is difficult to
prove, it is apparent that two and
three-year government maturities
would take on a progressively
greater degree of liquidity if there
were less under-one-year debt. In
the normal course of events, com¬
mercial banks would balance
their operations more frequently
in this slightly longer market,
both on the buy side and on the
sell side. The increased two-way
activity in slightly longer secu¬

rities would inevitably provide
such securities with a greater de¬
gree of liquidity. Liquidity is,
after all, a relative term and in
some people's minds liquidity has
become confused with the ability
to sell securities without loss.

Certainly you can afford an occa¬

sional loss on the sale of a longer
issue if you are paid more inter¬
est to carry it in the meantime. .

Deposits in the country as a whole
do not decline except as a result
of debt retirement or the purchase
of securities by nonbank in¬
vestors and basically a reduction
of deposits in one bank brings an
increase in deposits in another
institution. When each individual
bank measures its liquidity needs
on the basis of its own fluctua¬

tions, this greatly magnifies the
inherent need for short-term debt
in the banking system. -

Finally, some banks may be re¬
luctant to give up a high degree
of liquidity because they wisn to
be in a position to serve their
customers without regard to the
level of the market. Carried to

an extreme, this can render any
individual bank relatively im¬
mune to monetary policy.
Tne reapplication of flexible

monetary policy by the Federal
Reserve System is still relatively
recent history and banks as well
as all other elements of the fi¬
nancial community are in the
early stages of understanding its
full meaning. After so many years
of living with large excess re¬

serves, Treasury bills with special
put-and-take provisions, and peg¬

ged markets, this is natural. /It is
also natural that there should be
some confusion or lack of under¬

standing in the banking business
as to txie extent to which banks
should feel free to make use of
the discount privilege to meet
fluctuations in their deposits and
loan position. This thinking apd
these problems which the com¬
mercial banks face have a great
bearing on the climate in which
our debt operations must proceed.
This is important to the Treasury
because we need the support of
the banking system in our efforts
to improve the structure of the
debt.

Debt extension, of course, covers
a lot of territory. It includes t ie
issuance of really long bonds like
the 3% issue of 1995; it also in¬
cludes the 2V2S of 1963 which were

issued last December and the 2s
of Aug. 15, 1957, which were is¬
sued in February of this year.
Even the issue of 2-year maturi¬
ties instead of one-year maturi¬
ties cuts down on our annual re¬
funding problem significantly.

Impact of Treasury Debt 011 the
Banking System

I wonder how many op you

have taken the time to carefully

analyze the impact that Treasury

debt management has had on tha
banking system. In the past tw >
years the Treasury sold about $2<i
billion of bonds with maturities
between 5 and 10 years. Ther»i
are now only $43 billion of mar¬
ketable bonds due or callable in
that maturity range and it is ob¬
vious that Treasury debt funding
sharply increased the supply or
bonus in that area of the marker.
A rough estimate places $20 bil¬
lion of the new 5 to 10-year bond! j
that have been issued in tne com¬

mercial banking system. If tho
Treasury had not stretched out L.j
debt this $20 billion might well
have been refunded into one-yea ?
paper. Under such circumstance?,
the total holdings in the banking
system of one-year maturities
might now be more than $35 biU
lion. That is more than they wee i
at their peak at the end of 1951.
Now I am sure that none of you
would like that situation for man r
reasons. One result has been thai
in our free market the Treasury,
has had to pay a higher rate cu
the intermediate maturities which
it sold in order to compensate' th.>
investor for the increased pricu
risk on the longer maturity,
i One of the most troublesome

aspects of the present situation ii
the concern that is present in th i
minds of many bankers because
of the depreciation that they hay i
on some of their government se¬
curities. This depreciation is a 1
inevitable result of flexible mone¬

tary policy. Yet, to a considera;/' >

e egree the present health of th i
banking system may be traced t>
the elimination of pegged mar¬
kets and to a return to flexible
monetary policy by the Federal
Reserve System. The return is
free markets is important to th i
banking system and, in turn, th r
banking system should willing'.' -r
accept the results and responsi ¬

bilities of free markets eve \

though at times they make mi'/ -
viaual bankers uncomfortable,

My EM Orier
I*** 1
WW t 4

The Daily Bond Crier, humor¬
ous publication of the Municip I:
Bond Club of New York, will I l
avaPable in the Wall Street a.;r 1.

at the office of Wm. E. Pohot :

& Co., Inc., Room 2707, 20 Pn i
Street. Out of town orders wi I
be mailed for delivery to su: »

scribers on June 9 and 10. Oraei. ,

at $1 per copy, may be place L
with George W. Hall, Jr., of V/:.u.
E. Pollock & Co. ,

Benton Co. Partnen'
Benton & Co., 11 Wall Stre b

New York City, members of tL t

New York Stock Exchange, wi. I
admit Michael J. Quinn to

nership on May 27.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer
to buy any of these securities. The offering is made only by the Prospectus. . |

VP"' IQjBT'V,

100,000 Shares

Robinson Aviation, Inc.
Common Stock

Price $6.50 per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the undersigned by persons
in any Stale where the undersigned may lawfully offer these sccuruies.

Homer O'Connell & Co. Inc.
120 BROADWAY

June 1, 1955

NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Telephone DIgby 4-0770
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The Economic Weather:
"Fair and Warmer"

By WALTER WILLIAMS*
Under Secretary of Commerce

Commerce Department official, after revealing that "Washing¬
ton has started to do something about the weather," gives
data regarding the weather outlook of business. Says today's
business is generally good, and cites a number of indicators
which forecast "fair and warmer." Points out it is the respon¬

sibility of all groups in the economic sphere to refrain from
seeking, through legislation or collusive action, a privileged

position at expense of other groups.

Whenever friends meet, and issue. Reduction of losses should abo^e"both April, 1953 and April, while prices have been holding development of speed calculators,
they don't have anything more in time lead to reduction of in- 1954 ^ steady, which means standards of Since

the recovery started. Since then I would like to make one more this field. It has developed com-
we have made swift progress. To point about prices, and it's signifi- puters which can "remember"
some it may even seem to be cant for both consumers and busi- more than 1,000 numbers and call
snowballing, giving rise to talk nessmen. Do you realize that in into play many thousands more
that we are in a boom. the 28 months of the Eisenhower which are stored on (magnetic

. 1
, „ Administration we have had only tape. These big machines can addBusiness Is Good a 1%% variation in prices? This 4,000 thirteen-digit numbers a

Today business is generally has been one of the most stable second and multiply or divide 400
very good. Since last summer we periods in the last 42 years, since thirteen-digit numbers a second,
have had a $14 billion advance in the Bureau of Labor Statistics in The wonderful thing about
Gross National Product, spread 1913 started keeping a record of these new computers, such as the
over most markets and industries, our price index. weather machine I mentioned
The expansion stemming from j would not call our pres- earlier, is that they enable us to
consumer markets is being rein- en^ situation a boom. I would call solve problems which were pre-
forced by rising construction, in- jt a situation of general economic viously impossible because of the
ventory investment and, orders health, accompanied by steady, thousands and even millions of
for machinery and equipment. sound, dynamic expansion. The man-hours of time that humans
Sales of retail stores have been fact that it is not inflationary is would have required to do them,

rising steadily. April sales, sea- evident from the stability of Your industry has already made
sonally adjusted, were about 7% prices. Wages are trending up, great strides in the utilization and

pressi/ig to talk about, they com- surance rates, encouraging the
ment on the weather. Tonight I public to buy more insurance pro-
want to talk
a little about
the weatner—

not so much
because I'm

hard up for
subject mat¬
ter, but more
because a cer¬

tain kind of
weather is an

extremely in¬
teresting topic
today.
I mean the

economic
weather. The

economics of

tection.

The Economic Weather

So much for the economics of
weather. No let's talk about the
economic weather as such.

In the first quarter of this year
American business returned to
what newspapers in 1953 head¬
lined as "the all-time peak.'

a very large percentage of
insurance operations is paper
work, I believe you may well look

A Forecast of "Fair and Warmer" forward to even more dramatic

Walter Williams

At the same time, manufac- living are rising,
turers' sales and new orders have
been rising rather sharply, with . ,, .

nearly all industries exoerienc— attempting to predict the improvements in efficiency and
ing gains. In March both sales economic weather ahead, the cost reductions from the speedier
and ^orders equalled their pre- whole picture seems to justify a and more automatic machines
vious monthlv hi&hs The back- short-range forecast of "fair and now being developed.
Lrof unfilled orders also in- warmer." In conclusion, let me sum up

creased, but was still smaller than Of course, we shall always have tPe pf/n;s.r have. made. We have
a year ago. business fluctuations. They are a seen business situation at
Residential construction activ- natural product of a dynamic, free

Gross National Product—the total ity, which has been a very bright economy. But there is no reason
value of all goods and services snot since last year's Housing Act to assume that every time the
—hit an annual rate of $370 bil- liberalized mortgage terms, in- economy pauses for breath, it is
lion. This matched the previous creased more than seasonally in getting pneumonia. A better un-
record, set in the second quarter April to an annual rate almost derstanding of what makes our

Drpmillm muqt.of 1953. $J£ billion above the .first quar- economy "tick" and the discharge ta*incla premn^at mustti in ikjc ter average As of the end of of responsibility by men of labor, ~e pai.a 11 ar^ t0 insure a con-It is

sigmficantjha^ in Jhis^ thegyalue of pHvate resi_ business, agriculture, the. profes- onward and up~

present, and the short-run esti¬
mate for the future, is fair and
warmer. But we cannot assume

that this happy condition will
continue indefinitely and auto¬
matically. There are risks to be

theTe'unoerwriting business is "uartefof 1957 thmugh Ve firs"t fential housing put in place was "nstrongly affected by the weather, quarter of 1955—the annual rate ®n"ual1.'a'® 0L?.16'.3 .b'.U,10"; »,m hrin. \ risks that Antra

ward" economy.

course are all the

fn^nbly man'seabmtvh toWpredict of" Kovernment^rcLsesnd?oprjetd compared^tir'an^ctuai' totaTof will bring about a more and more risks that entrepreneurs take in
and prepare for quixotic^ changes about $12 billion. So our current *«.5 billion last year. productive economy, a higher and the hope of making a profit. Risk-
in the weather. You pay loss high level of business is b
claims on damages from hurri- more directly on the needs,

year. _ _. _

You pay loss high level of business is based Automobile production and bifher stapdard o£ living ior us democra^Lnitafism6 The^ver'
s from hurri- more directly on the needs, de- steel production are other bell- alb

. . all reason J, nil 'snrietv h«
canes, tornadoes and other storms, sires and expenditures of the peo- wethers setting a fast pace. Steel President Eisenhower has point- a" reaam why our soaety has
Even the amount of fire damage pie. During this same period, production has been running at ed to a goal for our expanding S^spereotanore^Wan^others is thatis often affected by how strongly business investment in inventories more than 90% of capacity since economy. In his Economic Report we nave done the most to enccror
the wind blows. • declined by $9.6 billion. February, and in two weeks of to the Congress early this year he risk takn g, and t^1 we per-
With this in mind, you will be Yes, the business weather today this months ingot production has sa'd ''With wise management of ; the nsk takers to te«p h

interested in what we in Wash- is very good. We frequently hear broken the previous weekly rec- our national household, our coun- 31 a De pr0nt or
ington have started to do about it called a "boom," and perhaps ord set m March, 1953. " try can within a decade increase • . , _ _ ..the weather. I refer to the open- many of us have come to think The mass of Americans are ' ® lu™. llfin il.mil ^ aing, three weeks ago, of the Joint 0f it as such. One trouble with participating in this prosperity, pJ*Lf«vJ4.e to be paia ls.^eNumerical Weather Prediction the word'"boom" is that in many for personal income in the first ES constant discharge of respotisibil-
Unit, a cooperative endeavor of minds it connotes an artifically- quarter was at an annual rate of dollars of the same buying dy by all of us—labor, manage-
the Commerce Department's inflated situation which inevitably $292V2 billion, compared with P°wer- ment, professional people, elected"T " ~ A'-- ™ * - •

— -• - Of course, these great gains, and appointed government offi-
with attendant rises in standard cials, and consumers. One respon-
of living for all our people, will sibility of all these groups is to
not just happen. Productivity is refrain from seeking, through
the key word which will help legislative or collusive action, a
bring about their achievement, privileged position at the expense

spend after" taxir Disposable perl And productivity, in turn will de- of other groups Another respon,
sonal income in 1953 was $250 velop only as there exlsts an at" slblllty ls to exert honest, con-

Weather Bureau, the Air Force leads to a "bust."
and the Navy. This development
has not been given much public
attention, but I believe it ulti¬
mately will improve our weather
predicting ability. More impor¬
tant, so far as practical applica- uati0n.

I think it's time that we took
a second look at this so-called
boom. M]aybe, by the constant
use of the word, we are getting a
distorted view of our present sit-

$285 billion in the same period
last year. In 1953 personal in¬
come was about $286 billion.
An even better improvement is

shown by disposable personal in¬
come—what people have left to

tion is concerned, I believe this
new development may well
sharply affect the economics of
your business.
The Numerical Weather Pre¬

diction Unit is using a newly-
installed highspeed electronic

In the first place the popula-
rct*^1..^ mosphere of confidence. The Eis- scientious effort to improve pro-

SiOSd.at.159'200.'200 ?WsmSAtmo"phtet0 of "'confldtnTe. an'Americans8 " ** ralSSd **in May, 1953, and tomorrow, May Pay" is the important thing about ~ ___

27, the Census "clock" at the income. The $104 billion in- Sound economic principles are the Finally, it is peculiarly the re-

tS^Sk Commerce Department will turn cr«*?disposable or "take! ^-budgef tax and mone- |Pormbility of labor lead^ gov;-^The amazing thing about this
computer is that it doesn't just
produce a lot of figures, but cli¬
maxes its long series of automatic
calculations by printing the infor¬
mation in the form of actual
weather maps.
These maps predict the atmos-

over to an even 165,000,000. While home" income since 1953 reflects P0"cies aH are designed to ernment officials and businessmen ■
most of this 5.8 million increase both higher wages and last year's bel^j°h'"privat^^^ntSpriseTan facts6 aHweahaveean accurate pic-are babies who don't consume as record-breaking tax reductions. !? which private enterprise can 101 ts. It weinave^an accuratepc
much as adults, the fact remains

. A key indicator is the indus- thrlve and grOW':.,'
we shall not be retarded by nega^

Role of Research tive pessimism nor over-stimu-'
Obviously, the growth of pri- lated by exaggerated optimism,

vate enterprise — especially the The result will be steadily-ex-

that we are dividing our $370 trial production index. In April it
billion Gross National Product was up to 136, which was 11%, or
among more people. 13 points, above last summer's low

pheric flow -that is, patterns of Wo^^'b^' ZTreĈTring"wh£est"5mSnV nlfl productivity factor-depends to a panding economic abundance,wind direction and velocity—at ha<3 actuallv hannened PiLk in boom for our caoacitv to Droduce great extent on, research. We with a minimum of fluctuations—
the surface and at various levels earV^ hasTncreasTd dS^e^rt two know what research has done for in other words, "fair and warm-in the upper atmosphere. They in Knrpa it J** Pvn^toa +w vears—as a result of the exnan us m the past 25 years, and I feel er" economic weather, with -every
also show where rain clouds may some sort of business readjust- sion of the labor force and new that research will play a bigger American basking in the sunshine,form and possible storm areas ment was almost bound to come. Plant and equipment, plus rapid °Ur natl0nal . . ... »

nmay develop. During the fighting in Korea technological progress. progress m the future. Frank L. Walker Co. OpensNow here is the important stepped-up production require- Two facts in particular indicate In fact, our expanding economy (special to the financial chhonioi*)point. For the first time, the rnents were met and the expan- clearly that we have not reached seems to be destined to rest on a MARIETTA Ohio Frank Lweather men are able to produce sion of our industrial mobilization the point where output presses tripod, the three legs being atomic Walk . c 'has ueen3 !0ma...CaiLed °"..fh_e base was accomplished. Follow- upon productive capacity: ?°®t,r:.£ectronlcs and the speed with offices in the Peoples Bankcomplex
This was

equations of physics. jng Korea, government orders calculator
, , . Building, to engage in the securi-

The rapid development of elec- ^jes business. Officers are Carl F.

computer
it already
boon this

rtaa^epS tornadoes and"other se- Se^omTgST' """ IKU,^ °"r clunts. "no'W, "as y^taiow, SSvere storms with greater accuracy This combination of factors — (2) Prices have been generally biS new "electronic brains" make f ?" 1Swill enable transportation agen- decreased government spending stable, indicating that current de- it possible to link together previ- a so associated with the new firm,cies, business firms and the public and inventory liquidation — was mand is not excessive in relation oiisly separate tabulating opera-to make better preparations and the prime cause of the business to productive capacity. The con- tions into a highly automaticthus minimize losses and damage downturn of 1953-54. Inciden- sumers' price indexr-has changed operation, reducing the elementclaims on the casualty policies you tally, that downturn compares only infinitesimally since Decern- °f human error and achieving far
*F , statistically with the mildest re- ber and is fractionally below last greater speed.

William^ before The Annual''mS'cI cessions in our history. We hit year. Movements in the whole- The Commerce Department's opened a branch office in the
the National Board of Fire Underwriters, the trough of the downward sale price averages have also been National Bureau of Standards has Guthrie Building under the man-New York City, May 26, 1955. curve last July. Then in August small. been doing pioneering work in agement of Oscar S Brvant, Jr.

J. J. B. Hilliard Branch
PADUCAH, Ky.—J. J. B. Hilli¬

ard & Son, members of the New
York Stock Exchange, have
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Steel going up...faster and quieter
Modern city life can be hard on the human
ear. But there is one form of assault by

sound wave that now is heard less and

less: the clatter of riveting, long the signal
of new construction under way.

Builders are turning to a quieter—and

faster—way to put up steel. Instead of

using rivets they assemble the steel struc¬
ture with bolts.

; While Bethlehem steel construction

people were working on the technical
problems involved in substituting bolts
for rivets, Bethlehem fastener, engineers

developed the special extra-strong bolts
that the new method called for.

• The advantages of bolted construction
had immediate appeal. By far a majority
of recent buildings put up by Bethlehem's
Fabricated Steel Construction Division

have frameworks assembled with the new

high-strength Bethlehem bolts.
Here, as so often happens, the quiet

way is the efficient way. People who live
or work near where a building project is
under way appreciate relief from the

nerve-wracking din of riveting hammers.

But architects and contractors have fur¬

ther reasons for liking the new method,
because when high-strength bolts are used
instead of rivets structural joints are

stronger and the job moves along faster.

Our newly-issued booklet, "High Strength
Bolting for Structural Joints" contains de¬
tailed information about this newer method of

assembling fabricated steel. If you would like
to have a copy, send your request to Room 1034,
Publications Dept., Bethlehem Steel Company,
Bethlehem, Pa. , -

Two men can tighten high-strength bolts with a pneumatic impact wrench and a holding wrench.
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'iTexl o! Fnlbright Bill to
Regulate Unlisted Companies

| Chairman of Senate Banking and Currency Committee, in
i atroducing the measure, says it is designed to end a "double-
standard, which has neither logical foundation or reasonable

basis." Text of bill given herein.

J. W. Fulbright

Oil May 24, Senator J. W. Ful-
T ight (D., Ark.), and Chairman
i the Senate Banking and Cur-
I ;ncy Committee, introduced a

bin in the
Senate to ex¬

tend the reg¬

ulations, a p-

plying to com¬

panies with
securities

listed on a se¬

curities ex¬

change, to
companies
whose securi¬

ties are traded
i n the Over-
t he-Counter
Market. In

presenting the
Sen-

rfor. Fulbright made the following
I atement:

"Mr. President, I am introduc¬
ing today a bill to amend the Se-
< arities and Exchange Act of 1934
fi; correct basic deficiencies in
that Act which were repeatedly
< ailed to the attention of the

jicnking and Currency Committee
f uring its recent hearings upon the
i lock market.

'Today an investor in a com¬

pany which has its stock listed
i nd registered for trading on an
e xchange gets the following pro-
t xtions:

"(1) Current information about
Fan financial condition of the

iG/npany.

"(2) Information necessary to
enable him to vote intelligently
i pon matters which are men¬

tioned in proxy solicitations.
"(3) Information about trading

!y officers, directors and large
ftoekholders in the equity securi-
\ es of the company. If these per-
f ons seek to take advantage of
i aside information by engaging in
i )ort term trading, tlieir profit
may be recovered by the corpo¬
ration.

V "investors in securities not
listed on an exchange do not,
rave for a few minor exceptions,
f?-t these protections. No matter
l ow large the corporation, how
Widely its stock is distributed, or
J ew great the public interest in
it; the disclosures I have men¬

tioned need not be made unless
i "K3 corporation has stock listed
cxi a securities exchange.
^ "The bill I am introducing is
designed to

_ end this 'double-
r t.Jidard,' which has neither logi¬
cal foundation nor reasonable

: i_ -.■■■■. ■ ■■■. " ■, 1 "

The text of Senator Fulbright's
Pill (S. 2054) follows:

84th CONGRESS
1st Session
S. 2054

IN THE SENATE OF THE
UNITED STATES

May 24 (legislative day,
May 2), 1955

r*r._Fulbright introduced the fol¬
lowing bill; which was read twice
rr^d referred to the Committee

on Banking and Currency

A BILL

T3 amend the Securities Exchange
Act of 1934, as amended.

3e it enacted by the Senate and

Jioyse of Representatives of the
i. rited States of America in Con-
f ress assembled, That section 12
c : the Securities Exchange Act
<i 1934, as amended, is hereby
emended by adding thereto a new
i losection (g) reading as follows:
c:(g) (1) Every issuer which is

f igaged in interstate commerce T
f i business affecting interstate

commerce, or the securities of
which are regularly traded by use
of the mails or any means or in-
stumentality of interestate com¬

merce, shall file with the Com¬

mission, with respect to each of
its securities not registered pur¬
suant to subsection (b), a regis¬
tration statement containing such
information and documents as

may be required in respect of an
application to register a security
pursuant to subsection (b), and
such supplementary and periodic
information, documents and re¬

ports as may be required pursu¬
ant to section 13 of this title in

respect of a security so registered.
Whether or not a registration
s atement has been filed pursuant
to this subsection, the provisions
of sections 14 and 16 of this title
shall apply with the same force
and effect as if all the securities
of any such issuer were registered
pursuant to subsection (b).
"(2) The provisions of this sub¬

section shall not apoly in respect
of any security issued by—

"(A) any issuer which has
less than $5,000,000 in assets;
"(B) any issuer all the secu¬

rities of which are held directly
or indirectly by fewer than five
hundred persons;

"(C) any issuer all the secu¬

rities of which are exempted
securities;
"(D) any issuer which is a

bank;
"(E) any issuer organized and

operated exclus vel.y for reli¬
gious, educational, benevo'ent,
fraternal, charitable, or re¬
formatory purposes and not for

• s pecuniary profit, and no part of
the net earnings of which inures

. to the benefit of any private
shareholder or individual; or
"(F) any issuer which is a

savings and loan association,
building and loan associat;on,
cooperative bank, homestead as¬

sociation, or similar institution,
if its accounts are insured by
the Federal Savings and Loan
Insurance Corporation or if it
is a Federal savings and loan
association or a member of a

Federal Home Loan Bank.

"(3) The :provisions of this
subsection shall not apply in re¬
spect to any issuer, security,
transaction, or person which the
Commission may be rules and
regulations exempt, either uncon¬

ditionally or upon such terms and
conditions as may appear to be
necessary or appropriate in the
public interest or for the orotee-
tion of investors, as not compre¬
hended within the purposes of
this subsection. The Commiss'on
may, so exempt any issuer,
whether or not it is engaged in
interstate commerce or in business
affecting interstate, commerce, if
substantially all its securities are
held within a single State. In re¬

spect of foreign issuers, considera¬
tions relevant to the granting of
such exemptions may include the
extent to which the provisions of
this subsection are susceptible of
enforcement with respect to surh
issuers, and the extent to which
there may exist a substantial in¬
terest in the securities of such
issuers among investors located
within the United States or any
State.

"(4) The rules and regulations
of the Commission shall provide
that an issuer may adopt in com¬
pliance with the registration and
reporting requirements of this
subsection information, documents
and reports filed with the Com¬
mission under any statute and
substantially equivalent "to ' that

required of an issuer having a se¬
curity registered pursuant to sub¬
section (b).

, I

"(5) This subsection -shall re¬

main applicable in respect of any
security registered hereunder un¬

til the Commission, upon its own
motion or upon the application of
such an issuer, by order cancels
such registration. The Commis¬
sion shall enter such an order,
subject to such terms and condi¬
tions as it may deem necessary to
impose for the protection of in¬
vestors, if it finds, after appro¬
priate notice and opportunity for
hearing, that by reason of change
of circumstances since the date of

registration or otherwise the is¬
suer is not subject to this subsec¬
tion.

"(6) The Commission, for the
purposes of this title, may by ru'es
and regulations define the phases
'less than .$5,000,000 in assets' and
'held directly or indirectly by
fewer than five hundred persons,'
and any portion thereof.

"(7) The Commission is directed
to make a study of trading in se¬
curities on and off exchanges and
of the feasibility and advisability
of adopting standards and proce¬
dures under which securities may¬
or shall be admitted to or re¬

moved from trading on exchanges.
The Commission shall report the
results of its study and its recom¬
mendations to the Congress within
two years after the date of enact¬
ment of this subsection. Nothing
in this subsection shall affect the-

authority given the Commission
bv subse^^n (b) of section 19 ;

of this title." .' • '

Sec. 2. The first two n«ra«r"nh<?
of subsection (f) of section 12 of
the Securities Exchange Act of
1934, as amended, are hereby
amended to read as follows:

"Notwithstanding the foregoing
provisions of this section, any na¬
tional securities exchange, upon
application to and approval of
such application by the Commis¬
sion and subject to the terms and-
conditions hereinafter; set forth,
(1) may continue unlisted trading
privileges to which a security na \
been admitted on such exchange
prior to the effective date of sec¬

tion 12 (g) of this Act; or (2) may
extend unlisted trading privileges
to any security duly listed and
registered on any other national
securities exchange, but such un¬

listed trading privileges shell con¬
tinue in effect only so long as
such security shall remain listed
and registered on any other na¬

tion"! pv>Kin"o

"No application pursuant to this
subsection shall be approved un¬
less the Commission finds that the
continuation or extension of un¬

listed trading privileges pursuant
to such application is necessary or
appropriate in the public interest
or for the protection of investors.
No application to extend unlisted
trading privileges to any security
pursuant to clause (2) of this sub¬
section shall be approved except
after appropriate notice and op¬
portunity for hearing. No applica¬
tion to extend unlisted trading
urivileges to any security pursu¬
ant to clause (2) of this suosec-
tion shall be approved unless the
applicant exchange shall establish
to the satisfaction of the Commis¬
sion that there exists in the vicin¬

ity of such exchange sufficiently
widespread public distribution of
such security and sufficient public
trading activity there;n to render
the extension of unlisted trading

privileges on such exchange
thereto necessary or aqoromi^te
in the public inferest or f">r the
protection of investors. Jn the

publication or making available
for publication by any national
securities exchange, or by any
person directly or indirectedl"
controlled by such exchange, cf
auotations or transactions in se¬

curities made or effected upon
such exchange, such exchange or
cor trolled person shall cle^rlv

differentiate between quotations
or transaction in listed securities,

Small Cities
By ROGER W. BABSON

Mr. Babson discusses the status of small cities in connection
wiih the H-Bomb. Says some day the "blackmailing" threats
of use of the H-Bomb will be "called," and many innocent
citizens in large cities will be killed. This could result, he
holds, in a continued movement of families into smaller com¬

munities. Forecasts that prices of stocks of companies with
large assets in big ci.ies will decline, while real estate in small

cities will rise.

r.

fill J
J. , »'&&& << S
m i. mm f

feff*
m

Roger W Babson

; I am writing this from Room
15T on the 15th floor of the Wal¬
dorf Astoria overlooking New
York City. I have supplemented

my fears by
talks with

leaning au¬
thorities. I am
told that what
I see from this
window will
some day be
destroyed; but
it is very hard
for me to ac-

ccpt.

I Like All

Cities

I like small

cities. This is

nothing
against large cities. Both have
their usefulness. In fact, large
cities usually have some great na¬
tional advantage, such as nearness
to waterpower, like Buffalo or

Minneapolis; or location at the
junction of two rivers, like St.
Louis, or at the ouhet of a river,
like New Orleans; or having a
wonderful harbor, like New York.
Nothing can prevent such for¬
tunately located cities frcm al¬
ways being great, even if vu'ner-
abie. but today I want to tell you
why I like small cities.

The H-Borrb and guided mis¬
siles will postpone World War
111; but Scriptures teach that there
will' be at least one more war

some day; and it will be the worst
one of ail. Just' now, much is
appearing in newspapers and
magazines regarc ing the prospects
for peace. Civil Defense has never
taken hold; and it is very diffi¬
cult to interest people in it at
present. It seems to me that Eng¬
land, France, and Russia are lull¬
ing us to sleep with their "Big
Four Conference."

and quotations or trp--—ft Sr.
securities for which unlisted trad¬
ing privileges on such exchange
have bee continued or extended
pursuant to this subsection. In the
publication or making available
for publication of such quotations
or transactions otherwise than by
ticker, such exchange or con¬
trolled person shall group under
separate headings (A) quotations
or transactions in listed securities,
and (B) quotations or transactions
in securities for which unlisted
trading privileges ; on such ex¬

change have been cont'nued or

extended pursuant to this sub¬
section." .

. V ,

'

Sec. 3 Subsection (e) of section
7 of the Securities Exchange Act
of 1924,- as amended, is hereby
amended to read as follows:

"(e) Any security of an issuer
which is subject to subsection (?)
of section 12 of this Act shall be
subject to the provisions of this
SfWion in' the-same manner as

if the security were registered on
a national securities exchange,
except that such provisions shall
not so apply in respect to any se¬
curities which the Board of Gov¬
ern rf the Federal Reserve
System may by rules and regula¬
tions exclude from the operation
of this subsection, ei'her uncondi¬
tionally or upon such terms and
conditions as may appear to he
re-essary or appropriate in the
public interest, as not compre¬
hended within its purposes."
Sec. 4. This Act shall became

effective six months after the date
of its enactment.

- What About Uranium?
Now speculators are crazy about

uranium as an agent which will ?
be switched to peace uses and]
thus protect the .United States!
from the H-Bomb. Without doubt :
uranium has many useful possi¬
bilities; but these discussions will
soon be forgotten as the American
people have very short memories.
However, the world supply of
uranium is very large and is well:
scattered throughout the leading
nations and their possessions.

Certainly, most nations will be

making H-Bombs which can be
used for ' blackmailing" purposes
and for attempting to get what
they want without World War III.
All the above will result in fur-
•t! er inflation and continued high
taxes. Some day one of these
"blackmailing" threats may be
"called" and some large cities will
be bombed. Then several million
innocent citizens in these cities
could be killed.

^

Small Cities to Grow Rapidly**'
All the above could result in a

continued movement of families
and industries out of the large
cities into the smaller communi¬
ties. These small cities—when lo¬
cated not too near a big -city—
s ou'd have a great future. Many
young people will prefer to live
in one of these smaller communi¬
ties, both from a safetv standpoint
and also to profit by their growth.
Decentralization of industries is

also under way. Few manufac¬
turing plants in the big cities are

enlarging within tvose cities; they
are bui.ding supplemental plants
in smaller places. This factor of
decentralization will greatly ben¬
efit small communities. The big
cities are getting more vulnerable
to war dangers, labor troubles,
and high costs. Corporations are
finding it easier to raise money
for canRal expenditures in the
small cities, rather than the large
cities. In the end, bankers and
investors determine locations.

Real Estate Values

X forecast that the prices of the
stocks of companies with all their
assets in big, vulnerable cities
may decline; while those with
their assets in small, safe cities
may not. My belief is that down¬
town real estate values in some

of the large cities may be at their
peak, but that in the smaller cities
sue real estate is still a purchase.
In addition to the factors above,
let me remind readers of the curse

of the automobile and the down¬
town parking problem in large
cities. Good roads, however, are
helping the small cities, which
should profit by President Eisen¬
hower s proposal for expending
$101 billion for good roads.
Wo kers in the smaller cities

have a high character, are intelli¬
gent. and may give more thought
to the ultimate consumer. Owing
to the lower cost of living in thie
smaller cRies, there are fewer
labor trcuMes where management
is reasonable. Labor has less turn¬
over in these smaller cities. To
avoid the handicaps mentioned
above, the large cities should get
julHly behind the new Federal
"Urban Redevelopment Program."

Robert Lipton Opens
DENVER, Colo.—Robert Lipton

has opened offices in the Empire
Building to engage in a securities
business.
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SIR ERIC BOWATER SPEAXIRS AT THI ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE BOWATER PAPER CORPORATION LlliT&Q

* V •

4

..

:,j

The strength of a free Press depends ultimately upon
the paper resources of the printing presses—that is

say, upon a regular and sufficient supply of newsprint5
■

A

At the Annual General Meeting of The Bowater Paper Cor¬
poration Limited, held on May 25th at Chester, England, the
Chairman, Sir Eric V. Bowater, announced .a program for
considerable expansion in the North American paper industry.
It had been decided to install a new papermaking machine at

Bowaters Southern Paper Corporation at Calhoun, Tennessee,
as an addition to the two machines which successfully came into
operation there in July 1954. The new machine is expected to
be in production by September 1956, and it is hoped the mills'
output will reach 275,000 tons per year by 1957. In the last six
weeks newsprint output from the present machines had risen
from a rate of 145,000 tons per year to 160,000, and sulphate
pulp output from 60,000 to 65,000 and Sir Eric recalled that the
machines had recently broken an all-time world record for
newsprint machines by operating at 2,100 feet a minute.'

Increasing newsprint demand had induced the Bowater ex¬

pansion in Tennessee, for the year 1954 again witnessed a slight
but steady increase in consumption in the United States and the
trend had continued into the current year to a remarkable
extent; during the first quarter of 1955 it represented a rise of
71/2 per cent compared with the corresponding quarter of the
previous year. These increases indicate a continuance of an
extremely buoyant newsprint market, which has been a feature
of the post-war era. As demand and supply are finely balanced,
and might, in the absence of new productive capacity again get
out of hand, as it did a few years back, Bowaters are seeking
to anticipate requirements by installing this third machine.
\ ' . ...

The Tennessee developments are being financed Entirely in
North America, in which connection Morgan Stanley & Co.,
are again acting for Bowaters. The same group of United States
insurance companies who subscribed for the outstanding 4%
per cent First Mortgage Bonds have indicated their intention
to subscribe for a further $15,000,000 in the form of4% percent
Series B Bonds and a group of American bankers, again headed
by J. P. Morgan & Co., Incorporated, for $5,000,000 of V/4
per cent Serial Notes. The balance of the additional finance,
$5,000,000, will be subscribed bv The Bowater Corporation of
North America, the owners of the whole of the equity capital
of Bowaters Southern Paper Corporation.
"I am confident" said Sir Eric, "that the production of news¬

print of the Tennessee Mills will, by 1957, have achieved a level
of 275,000 tons per annum and that the additional output will
be readily absorbed by existing customers of the Corporation in

the United States. Many have already intimated their intention
of increasing their existing contracts, the vast majority of which,
as you know, run for long terms of years."
"The paper maker" Sir Eric continued, "has a high obligation

in a democracy, for the spoken word is not enough to maintain
free discussion in modern times. A free Press is also essentia!,
and the strength of a free Press depends ultimately upon the
paper resources of the printing presses—that is to say, upon a

regular and sufficient, might I say abundant, supply of news¬
print."
Production at the Corporation's Canadian mills at Corner

Brook, Newfoundland, reached the highest level yet recorded,
There is to be a further speeding up in operations, the installa¬
tion of four additional woodpulp grinders, the further develop¬
ment of the high-yield sulphite pulping process and, to cope
with this expanded production, a new 6,000-kilowatt steam
turbine is being installed. -

A new company, The Bowater Power Company, has been
formed to take over and operate the Deer Lake hydro-electric
power station near Corner Brook, the new power company

having acquired the hydro-electric assets from the Corner
Brook Company for the sum of $34,000,000, payable partly in
cash and the balance in shares of the power company, credited
as fully paid. The cash to enable the power company to carry
out this arrangement has been raised by means of an issue by
that company of $15,500,000 3% percent First Mortgage Bonds
and $4,000,000 3!/2 per cent Serial Notes.

The cash received by the Corner Brook company, Bowater's
Newfoundland Pulp and Paper Mills, has been applied by that
company in redeeming thewhole of its funded indebtedness, and
it stands today entirely free of any form of funded debt. The
company has no immediate intention of making any further
public offering of securities, for the important production de¬
velopments under contemplation will be financed entirely out
of its own resources.

Sir Eric revealed further details of the Corporation's master
plan for the English mills and factories near London and
Liverpool, including four new paper machines which are to be
installed during the next five years, thereby adding 225,000 tons
a year to the capacity of Bowaters' English mills. The total cost
of all developments to British plants will be around 25 million
pounds sterling, most of which the Corporation will provide
from its own financial resources.

A final dividend of 15 per cent was recommended on the
Ordinary capital of The Bowater Paper Corporation Limited,
which, with the interim dividend of ll/2 per cent paid last
October, totalled 22l/2 per cent for the 15-month accounting
period—equivalent to an annual rate of 18 per cent, compared
with 16 per cent for the previous year.

Bowaters' program for the future (which involves in England

alone a $75,000,000 development plan) provides for the

50 per cent expansion of the most modern newsprint and

pulp mills in the world—Bowaters' Tennessee Mills at Calhoun,

Tennessee. In the Fall of 1956 a third giant newsprint machine

will come into operation there to boost production of newsprint

now running at the rate of 160,000 tons per annum.

The Bowater Organization
United States ofAmerica • Great Britain - Canada - Australia • South Africa

Republic of Ireland • Norway • Sweden
Copies of the complete speech by Sir Eric Bowater, Chairman of the Corporation, are available on application to
the Secretary, The Bowater Corporation of North America Ltd., 1980 Sherbrooke Street West, Montreal 25, Quebec.
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THE MARKET... AND YOU
By WALLACE STREETE

The suspense of w h e re-
from-here? continued in the
stock market this week and

despite some indications and
even more wide expectations
that there was enough new
impetus to push into new high
groundf it wasn't one of the
accomplishments of May. The
new-found strength in the air-
crafts gave way to irregu¬
larity and turned the general
list ragged both to end one
month and start off a new

one.

% H *

A measure of the backing
and filling that has kept the
market in a stalemate for

nearly five weeks was that
the May changes in the indus¬
trial and rail averages were
the smallest for any month
this year. Both posted frac¬
tional losses for the month
which made, for both, the sec¬
ond monthly minus signs seen
in 1955. By contrast, the in¬
dustrials had had.. an April
improvement of nearly 16
points and the rails more than
10 points. In the course, of
this far more powerful action,
both indices posted their
peaks on April 26 but have
shown little sustained deci¬
sive action since.

Utilities Falter

For the utilities, the picture
was a bit more grim, and has
been for some time. This in¬

vestment end of the list, as
measured by the average, has
faltered on successive tries to

penetrate to new high terri¬
tory. Even when the other
averages were doing so in
April, the utilities failed after

coming within pennies of the
mark. Their peak for the bull
swing is now an aging accom¬
plishment of early February.
The utility achievement for
May was the largest loss of
any month this year, a shade
over a full point. For this
average, too, it was the sec¬

ond monthly loss during the
year.

❖ -f ■ sis

Renegotiation fears and
profit-taking were credited
with upsetting the plane
makers. The rally they had
started nearly two weeks ago
fizzled out rather rapidly as
a result. There was little

urgency to it and although a
few such as Boeing .and
Northrop did appear among
the most-active issues, it was
largely because of the disin¬
terest elsewhere rather than
because of heavy liquidation.
One Northrop appearance,
for instance, was made on a

less than 14,000-share turn¬
over.

Sis sjs ffi

Metal shares overall went
in for some divergent action

that had little unanimity; to it.
International N i c k e 1 con¬

tinued to forge into new high
ground and narrowed to less
than 10 points the gap to go
to exceed its historic high of
1937 when it sold almost at

80. It is one of the few of the
so-called bellwether i s s u e s

that hasn't participated in the
stock split fad of recent years.
Its last capital change was a
6-for-l division back in the
1929. Woodward Iron was one

of the specialties that proved
something of h feature on

strength but without seriously
challenging its previous high
of the year which, inciden¬
tally, represented a better
than doubling in value since
its 2-for-l split in 1947. At
current levels it is in all-time

high ground.
Kaiser Aluminum had some

sick moments with rather
drastic sags on arcs running a
handful of points for a day's
work. It was not the general
picture of the aluminum
shares, however, because
Alcoa was able to make in¬

dependent progress in con¬
trast with Kaiser's easiness,
and Reynolds Metals toyed
with its new high on rather
restricted price moves. Steels
were reasonably steady but
somewhat quiet. In the cop¬

pers, Anaconda stood its
ground well but Kennecott
moved a bit widely and had
its soft moments.

Rails were one of the

brighter sections, holding
their positions with some in¬
dependence and even trying
to start a rally going when
easiness was prevalent else¬
where. But it was a quiet per¬
formance on the whole, with
even such a bellwether as

Atchison occasionally not
even bothering to appear in
a day's trading, although it
is one of the components of
the average. Missouri Pacific
was the sprinter in the car¬

riers, occasionally swinging
over a range of half a dozen
points in a matter of hours
but meeting good support as
it dipped into losing territory
by a sizable margin. This pre¬
ferred stock, which once sold
for pennies when the reorgan¬
ization commenced and which
sold as low as $3.25 when it
returned to listed trading in
1949, now 'seems firmly en¬
trenched above the $100 line
as the end of the last major
rail reorganization still under¬
way appears imminent.

Some Bright Spots
For the other major groups

the general pattern was des¬
ultory price action by most
with here and there a feature
to keep it from being a com¬

pletely drab affair. Honolulu
was able to impart a bit of

interest to the quiet oil group
by some sharp runups. Capi¬
tal Airlines was the bright
spot in a dull air transport
section, also pushing into new

high ground. American " To¬
bacco was the spotlight offer¬
ing of the cigaret companies
but on somewhat wider losses
than was the rule for the

group generally. In a lack¬
lustre radio-television d i v le¬
sion the leading role was that
of Radio Corp. which rushed
into new high ground on some
unusually spirited bidding. In
the high-priced issues the rule
was some easiness with Inter¬
national Business Machines

persisting in the losing col¬
umn; and U.S. Gypsum was
well off its year's high and
also inclined to sag.

Motors Nervous

Trading in the motor shares
was obviously nervous as the
battle of the labor union with

management for a guaranteed
a n n u a 1 wage bypassed the
listed stocks and seemed at
the moment to be centering
on Ford. That Chrysler's con¬
tract runs to August, which
would give the company an
important sales lift at least
momentarily if a strike is
called, was of little help
marketwise. The price moves
both of Chrysler and General
Motors showed little convic¬
tion since any union improve¬
ments won will assuredly be¬
come the industry pattern
eventually. v ^
All the talk of the "tradi¬

tional summer rally" as well
as the culling through the list
for the seasonally-favored is¬
sues that normally do well in
the hot weather did little as

a market influence. For the
former point, the fact is that
June has been something of a
standoff month with as many
declines as advances over the

years. That many a summer

rally had started in the month
hasn't been enough to con¬
vince too many of the present
skeptics. Both the odd-lot and
the listed turnover have been

running at lower levels than
the year's norm up to here.
The seasonally-popular issues
were lolling mostly a shade
below their year's highs
which, apparently, was good
enough until the market dem¬
onstrates^ to it can move

higher with gusto. So far it
has shown only that the sum¬
mer doldrums can arrive a bit

early this year. : •; ;
The issues that have been

dominating the new highs
list have been largely a wide¬
ly assorted string. Atlas Tack*
United Carr Fastener, Pitney,
Bowes, Hertz Corp., V i c k
Chemical, and Minnesota &
Ontario Paper, for which a
stock split is being talked, are
illustrative of the diverse ele¬
ments that have been making
the progress.

[The views expressed in this
article do not necessarily at any
time coincide with those of the
Chronicle. They are presented as

those of the author only.]

NSTA Notes
NSTA 1955 ADVERTISING COMMITTEE

Harold B. Smith Lex Jolley T. M. Wakeiey

Harold B. Smith, Pershing & Co., New York City, Chairman
of the National Advertising Committee of the National Security
Traders Association, Inc., announces the appointment of the local
affiliate Chairmen to the 1955 Advertising Committee.

Assisting Mr. Smith as Vice-Chairmen of the Advertising
Committee are Lex Jolley, The Robinson-Humphrey Co., Inc.,
Atlanta, Ga., and Thompson M. Wakeiey, A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc.,
Chicago, 111.

NSTA 1955 ADVERTISING COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
ALABAMA SECURITY DEALERS ASSOCIATION: James S. Crow. First National

Bank of Birmingham, First Avenue & 20th Street, Birmingham, Alabama.
BALTIMORE SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION: Charles Bodie, Stein Bros. &

Boyce, 6 S. Calvert Street, Baltimore 2, Maryland.
_ ~ <■

BOND CLUB OF LOUISVILLE: Hector W. Bohnert, The Bankers Bond Co., Inc.,
Kentucky Home Life Bldg., Louisville 2, Kentucky.

BOND CLUB OF SYRACUSE: Edward J. Smith, Smith, Bishop & Co., State Tower
Bldg., Syracuse 2, New York. > -

CINCINNATI STOCK £ BOND CLUB: Harry J. Hudepohl, Westheimer and Com¬
pany, 326 Walnut Street, Cincinnati 2, Ohio. ■ - ■

DALLAS SECURITY DEALERS ASSOCIATION: John L. Canavan, Rauseher, Pierce
& Co., Inc., Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas 1, Texas. :"

ARIZONA ASSOCIATION OF SECURITY DEALERS: Joseph E. Refsnes, Refsnes,
Ely, Beck & Co., 112 W. Adams Street, Phoenix, Arizona.

BOND CLUB OF DENVER: Phillip J. Clark, Amos C. Sudler & Co., First National
Bank Bldg., Denver 2, Colorado. .7.; . 7;

BOND CLUB OF CHICAGO: Fred J. Rahn, The Illinois Co., 231 So. La Salle
Street, Chicago 4, Illinois.

, ^
BOSTON SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION: James R. Duffy, Paine, Webber,

Jackson & Curtis, 24 Federal Street, Boston 10, Massachusetts.
CLEVELAND SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION: Martin J. Long, The First
Cleveland Co., National City Bank Bldg., Cleveland 14, Ohio.

FLORIDA SECURITY DEALERS ASSOCIATION: George M. McCleary, McCleary &
Co., Inc., 556 Central Avenue, St. Petersburg, Florida.

GEORGIA SECURITY DEALERS ASSOCIATION: James B. Dean, J. W. Tindall &
Company, Citizens & Southern Bldg., Atlanta 3, Georgia.

KANSAS CITY SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION: Russell E. Sparks, E. F.
Hutton & Company, 121 W. 10th Street, Kansas City 5, Missouri.

SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT & MICHIGAN: William P.
Fahnestock & Co., 75 Pearl Street, Hartford 3, Connecticut.

SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF LOS ANGELES: John C. Hecht, Jr.,
Dempsey, Tegeler & Co., 210 W. 7th Street, Los Angeles 4, California.

NASHVILLE SECURITY TRADERS'* ASSOCIATION: William Nelson H, Clark,
Landstreet & Kirkpatrick, Inc., 315 Fourth Avenue, Nashville 3, Tennessee.

PITTSBURGH SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION: H. Sheldon Parker, Kay,
Richards & Co., Union Trust Bldg., Pittsburgh 19, Pennsylvania.

INVESTMENT TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA: Lewis P. Jacoby,
Thayer, Baker & Co., Commercial Trust Bldg., Philadelphia 2, Pennsylvania.

MEMPHIS SECURITY DEALERS ASSOCIATION: Edward F. Thompson, Union
Planters National Bank, 69 Madison Avenue, Memphis 1, Tennessee.

SECURITY DEALERS ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT & MICHIGAN: William P.
Brown, Baker, Simonds & Co., Buhl Bldg., Detroit 26, Michigan, v

SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF PORTLAND: Dan V. Bailey, Foster &
Marshall, U. S. National Bank Bldg., Portland 4, Oregon.

NEW ORLEANS SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION: Arthur J. Keenan, St. Denis
J. Villere & Co., National Bank Commerce Bldg., New Orleans 12, Louisiana.

SAN FRANCISCO SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION: Walter C. Gorey, Walter
C. Gorey Co., Russ Bldg.^ San Francisco, California..

SEATTLE SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION: John I. Rohde, John R. Lewis,
Inc., 1000 Second Avenue, Seattle 4, Washington.7 .

THE SECURITY DEALERS OF THE CAROLINAS: Edgar M. Norris, South Carolina
National Bank Bldg., Greenville, South Carolina.

UTAH SECURITY DEALERS ASSOCIATION: A. Payne Kibbe, A. P. Kibbe & Co.,
42 W. Broadway, Salt Lake City 1, Utah.

^ f >V
SECURITY TRADERS CLUB OF ST.LOUIS: Ralph Deppe,??dward D. Jones & Co.,

300 N. Fourth Street, St. Louis 2, Missouri. t'°* "'*'■■■
TWIN CITY SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION: Oscar 1M. Bergman, Allison-

Williams Company, Northwestern Bank Bldg., Minneapolis 2, Minnesota. - -

THE WICHITA BOND TRADERS CLUB: Don H. Alldritt, Mid-Continent Securities
Company, Inc.,'Central Bldg., Wichita 2, Kansas. fa

. - J v,

SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK

Security Traders Association of New York, Inc. (STANY)
final Bowling League standing as of May 19, 1955 are as follows:

Team— Points

Donadio (Capt.), Hunter, Fredericks, DeMaye, Saijas, Kelly 54
Growney (Capt.), Alexander, Eiger, Valentine, Burian, Craig 47
Manson (Capt.), Jacobs Siegel, Topol, Frankel, Tisch„ 44
Klein (Capt.), Rappa, Farrell, Voccolli, Strauss, Cohen 42
Mewing (Capt.), Define, Gavin, Montanye, Bradley, Huff— 40
Bean (Capt.), Meyer, Bies, Pollack, Lienhardt, Weiler 40
Leone (Capt.), Nieman, O'Mara, Forbes, Greenberg, Murphy 39
Krisam (Capt.), Clemence, Gronick, Stevenson, Weissman,

McCloud - 35

Meyer (Capt.), Murphy, Frankel, Swenson, Dawson-Smith
Kuehner 33

Kaiser (Capt.), Hunt, Werkmeister, Kullman, McGovan,
O'Connor 32

Barker (Capt.), Brown, Corby, Weseman, Whiting, Fitz-
patrick 28

Serlen (Capt.), Rogers, Krumholz, Wechsler, Gerstein, Gold 19

200 POINT CLUB 5 POINT CLUB

Hoy Meyer 205 Mike Growney
Walt. Meyer 204
John DeMaye 203 ^ ,i»

. . j,
^ . I. W"W' f 1 ,*| W.. , >■- ... • »•««
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GENERAL SARNOFF POINTS TO INCREASE OF COLOR TV SHOWS AND HOME RECEIVERS

More than 2,070 parts are used in the 21-inch RCA
Victor color TV set* and 600 suppliers provide these
components. • !

new york, n.y.—In a statement at RCA's 36th

annual meeting of stockholders, Brig. General
■ David Sarnoff, chairman of the board, emphasized
the approaching maturity of color television. He
said he firmly believed "Color Television will1
break through and be well under way before
Christmas of the present year." He stated that
NBC—a service of RCA—is at the forefront of'

color TV programming. NBC plans for autumn
1955 include colorcasts of a new dramatic series

featuring the greatest classics of all time. Color

"Spectaculars" will be continued, and other

major color shows are planned, including several
football games.

RCA color receivers equipped with the 21-inch
color tube were placed on the market in Decem¬

ber, 1954. Results have been highly successful.
Facilities have been set up for large-scale produc¬
tion, and the RCA television tube manufacturing
plant at Lancaster, Pa., is being expanded to

produce more than 30,000 tubes a month.

How manyparts in anRCA color TVset?

ANNUAL MEETING OF RCA STOCKHOLDERS, May 3,1955. Approximately 1,100 attended.

POLIO RESEARCH AIDED BY
RCA ELECTRON MICROSCOPE
An RCA electron microscope, capable of magni-
fying up to 300,000 times, played an important
role in the research that produced the new polio
vaccine. It was the electron microscope that
enabled man to see and to photograph the polio

. vims for the first time. Introduced 15 years ago

hj RCA, the electron microscope has become a •

vital tool of research. Today, more than 500
RCA electron microscopes are in use throughout
the world—in industry, science and medicine.

NEW RCA AIRBORNE RADAR

"SEES" WEATHER MILES AWAY
Aircraft pilots can now keep informed of weather
conditions as far ahead as 150 miles. This is ac¬

complished while in flight by means of new RCA
airborne radar, which enables commercial air¬
lines to plan flights with greater precision and
passenger comfort. The equipment also reveals
surface features such as lakes and mountains

even when visibility is limited. Airborne radar
is another RCA contribution to safer, more de¬

pendable commercial aviation.

RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA
ELECTRONICS (OR LIVING
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A Review oi the Steel

Industry's Progress
By MAX D. HOWELL*
Execu ivc Vice-President,

American Iron and Steel Institute
*

rj»

American Iron and Steel Institute executive, in pointing out
recent progress and expansion of the industry, says there is a ))?
strong possibility of further increase in capacity in the near ;
future. Forecasts a bright future for the industry, which, in
enveloping new uses and markets for its products, has created

! on expanding consumer demand. This consumer demand, he
[ contends, is resulting in more stafci ity in the industiy, aided ■

by vast progress of engineering and scientific research.
On.e of the most significant de- Technological Improvements
'oprnents of recent times is the Technological improvements as wed as sleel producers have cussion.
tening recognition of steel's have not only eliminated much of J A True Record of Employeedersh;" +he economic expan- the hard labor that once used to

v

V

3

w h i c h
natxuii

!rr: been ex-

Tf r.;encing for
; least 15

y ars.
"j here was a

r1 just be-
irrd: World

'

c: II, when
amateur

j rophets
called our in¬

dustry over-
< anded, and
various critics
f c m e d to
think of it as
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shows that, through the coopera- In other fields, apart from the the country conduct ten commu-
tion of its members, the institute technical realm, we find impor- nay te^oUxceo uoikoi-ops uuring
has made many significant con- tant objectives being attained. u.e summer oi
tributions in a wide variety of ac- During the year 1954 the Com- Avmong the institute's many
tivities. j : . ■■ ymittee on Manufacturing Prob- puotic relations activities, tiie^'
For example, the technical lems augmented its meetings and promotion oi t^e Iron-

committees ot the Institute nave discussion periods by visits to sev- wur.va Restoration iia- o^en very
a long list of worthwhile achieve- eral major steel plants. Only two &uwcessj.ui. Uur io-m n_.te motion
ments—such as the development meetings were held in the offices picture, wi.icii is m coiur and
of National Emergency steels, the of the institute and in both those waicii descnoes the le.onstruc-
aeveiopment of boron steels, themeetings the subjects of discussion Uon at reCcxVea last -

development of the hardenability-included new processes and month the uoivxen Reei Award as -

method of specifying alloy steels,; equipment, the continuous mark- uie best film or i.di in tne his-
ti.e use of tantalum in place of ing for the identification of steel, why ai.u uiogr*pay category* at
columbium, the development of a stream pollution abatement and Lie Golden R-ex Fesavai spo/i-
high manganese stainless steel,!air pollution abatement. All other so.ea annually by the mm Coun-
the finding of substitutes for palm meetings were held at steel plants c.l ot America,
oil, and the creation of methods in order that the members of the *.ut ui. ^ew York City ah in-*
lor recovering manganese. These committee could see at first hand teresting exhibit vas heid on tne v
are only a few of the many ac- the actual equipment and opera- sunjeti, "How 10 invest." This
complishments. Steel consumers tions which had been under dis- snow was designed to promote a

v,iuer understanding oi tne im¬
portant role oi the investor in our

We have done much work in A irue Record or Employee ecoi.omy. The iron axia steel in-
Safety • ausay parucipaiea in this show

One of the really big achieve- througn the institute.
be a natural part of the making the, physical chemistry of steel-
of steel, but they have also im- making. Out of that work has
proved the working environment. corne a new theory of slags and ments in the iron and steel in- ni another neia, we find prog-
And steel has maintained its posi- a new understanding of what dustry is its fi e record f ir em- ress be.n^ n a^e in improving tne
tion as one of the high-wage in- happens between slag and metal ployee safety. The steel industry institutes statistics, we are ai-
dustries of the country The as the steelmaking process pro- was among the first, and perhaps rcauy vceil Known for the scope
progress of the industry is fully ceeds- Because of it, open hearih the first, to have an organized uuu quality of our statistics, but
snared by its employees. efficiencies are slightly higner. safety program. It has been one sail ue are trying to improve
In appraising these achieve- and we hope that in the future of the safest of all ihdus rles f( r them. Thiougxi tne coopeiative

ments add the backdrop "of un- greater improvements will be many years. The accident rale was txiorts of the Committee on Sta-'
certainty and pessimism that pre- made- But the most important reduced during 1954 to the best " Usacs and tne reporting member
vailed a year ago in many quar- thing about this research is that point ever attained in the long loinpariies, t..e Institutes statisti-
ters outside our industry Then is building a new science of history of our industry. This re- cai s.aff was able to publish the

Recort two

Max D. Howell

the progress becomes even more metallurgy which is really chem- suit was attained largely through Annual Statistical
impressive In the first half of istry at bigh temperatures. the work of the Committee or months in advance of previous
n is • ear the production probably With other research, we are Safety of the Institu'e and the years. It was mailed last week. I
will exceed 57 million tons. If the '^ing to develop new refractories wholehearted cooperation and ine new booklet, entitled
high rat_p 0f output continues un- i°r blast furnaces and steelmaking well organized e'forts of each in- Charting Steels Progress, has

l. 7 old inuuatry with a steadily changed "through the last half of furnaces, and to improve the sci- dividual comnany in o-r industry. received a veiy favoiable recep-
<< ining rate of growth. In 1955, this year the total production for ence of geophysics. In connection with this subject, tion. This is a collection of charts
it' one aware of the facts fails 1955 will'be over 114 million tons 1 do not want to overburden it is a pleasure to report that the and statistics showing some of
1 observe steel's dynamic posi- a new annual record This nro- you' but 1 cannot help calling safety statistics of the Institute the significant inter-relationships
t m among the great growth in- duction would represent 91% of your attention to the cooperative have been adopted as the official between the steel industry and
c u tries—along with electronics the present rated capacity effort in which we are engaged figures of the National Safety otner industries. It is - based

chemicals, and the remark- The present situation demands witb the Department of Defense Council. This is fine recognition largely upon material appearing-
t.je developments now in sight a hi»h order of industrial staves- in tbe simplification of Govern- of the Institute's high statistical in the Annual Statistical Report.
i-.tk! fhe many economic appiica- manship and much courage skill ment specifications lor steel. We standards. _ It waa prepared under the direc¬
tors of atomic energy. foresight and enlightment' We have written three handbooks /Last October, at the suggestion tion of the Committee on Sta-
Kighly important is the relative have such men at the heads of the which bave been published, and of the Industrial Relations Com- tistics in cooperation with the-

stability that has come into the steel companies They are alert have submitted 18 fundamental mittee, and with the aporoval of Committee on Commercial Re-
< rations of the industry as the and competent I They deserve in- specifications for 18 basic steel the Board of Directors of the In- search and the Committee on
1 v:i£. of its long-term work in creased recognition for their o t- Proclucts- It is expected that these stitute, a five-man delegation was Fublie Relations. :/* " i ;
< veioping products for consum- standing accomplishments specifications will replace many sent to represent the United • In the limited time remaining,
ers* goods markets. The consumer- V The industry s caoital invest- times that number of specifica- States employers in the steel in- it is not practical to cover ; the

- «i 1 1 • _ • ^ 4- j-i. i-u ^ ^a! 1 T _ 1 ooliirlft/io oil aiivi iHaac -

{..1 fi—capital goods mix in our steel ment requirements are very tions now current.
1 ♦ ' .1 i 1 . . . _ a l a a rl l aa1 r^t 1

dustry at the International Labor activities of all our committees;
I nduction—and the new uses and heavy. Notwithstanding the in- The handbooks also have been Organization iron and steel c~m- however, I would like to make
Applications of steel—have been a creases in ingot capacity fion 99 ad°Pted by the Canadian Govern- mittee meeting held in Geneva, reference to one or two more ac-
pri'me factor in the emergence of million tons in 1950 to nearly lzti ment and are bein2 considered by Switzerland. The delegation pre- tivities.
t e industry from its old-time million tons at the beginning of the British. >_ pared and distributed at the meet- the Committee on Foreign
f. a r-or-famine status. this year the industry is faced The product manuals—compiled ing a statement concerning human Trade has been following the ac-*

Vne industry's success in devel- wjth the possibility of a further snd Produced by the Institute relations in the iron and steel in- tions of the Administration in
oping new uses and markets for substantial increase in the near committees—are used all over the dustry of the United States. connection with improving our

is evidenced statistically in future Moreover ' a imost trvin^ world. Much progress has been We thought it was wise to help foreign trade relations. As you
x ....... -x.., x..__ ■' y * —^ —

-lengthen the turn-out of! the ad know, this is a very active

3 cted trends now indicate, and in kind oTexisrin2"caD"a^h:v""The process of being revised. Among again in the next meeting. terly statistical bulletin which
} a see its import alike for the Federal tax laws have recognized rnanuaIs newly brought out There is always somet i"g new will review significant aspects of
economic future of our industry this problem in a temnorarv mm- ?re *w0 newcomers which are and interesting in the public re- the production, distribution and
And the rising standard of living ner with "accelerated amortira- likely to be very informative, latins work nf tbo Tn«:titi'*Q. ' consumption cf iron and steel
of all Americans. tion" but there is still need for These two additions cover high If you attended the special pub- products and of steelmaking raw
The highly competitive condi- a m0re realistic and permanent strength low alloy steel, and tool lie relations session, held yes+°r- rnaterials throughout the world,

lions under which steel is made solution on the part of our Gov- steeh day afternoon, you learned the This bulletin will make impor-
and marketed in this country ha^e ernment. Among other accomplishments, results of a recent opinion poll tant information readily avail-
uridoubtedly been spurring the rtth' f .. we have published, at the sugges- showing what people think about afc)le to the various governmental
industry's steady growth and esff"lial .contribution tion of the Department of De- the steel industry. We are well departments and' to industry,
progress. Between 1939 and 1955 x- ff . . Ty ls. con" fense, a manual which lists all regarded in some respects but in promptly and in reliable form,
the number of companies produc- „pr • JL „nr. g .. ® auxiliary furnace equipment in other matters this industry faces The first issue of this bulletin
ing ingot steel rose from 73 to 84, p31vfrrrili basic °Pen hearth furnace plants. the necessity of gaining wider was released by the Department
while the number with capacities In tbe event of an enemy attack .public understanding. recently, and copies of it are
of a million tons or more rose t h . ,y 1 "J®®; moaern and consequent destruction, a u There have been numerous out- available at the dpsk in the lobby
from 11 to 19, an increase of over w'l 1 ^ ^ knowledge of plants with similar standing public relations accom- for those of you who are inter-
70%. Several of the rewcomers th| yp.p for daSafacilities to those destroyed will plishments by individual steel csted. , .. . . ,
to steel production in this period weaDOns Rnth thp rnbinnniAc - na enabIe early restoration through companies; during the past year.' Recently our Committee on
now rank among the top 30 com- American Iron and Tncfihih! the use of maihtenace spares of For example, one very worth- Foreign Trade was requested by
panies, with capacities of half a arp f.0ntrih>itina fhic similar dimensions and capacities .while trend finds steel companies the State. Department to designate
million tons or more. 1 * - ' ^rom °ther plants. ■- . - contributing toward the advance- an experienced steelman to-rep-
Competition in our industry 1 he armed forces are faced with We published an Industrial De- ment of opr civilization by giving resent the United States• at the

reaches across a wide geographic a constantly changing set of re- fense Planning Manual which has increased financial support to semi-annual meeting of the steel
area. Steel is now made in com- Qumcments for steel products for been well received. The .Institute higher education. Many colleges division of the Economic Council
munities from the Great Lakes y31* PurPOses. The steel industry published this for the Business are receiving unrestricted funds for Europe to be held in Geneva,
to tne Gulf, from the Atlantic to constantly improving and and Defense Services Administra- from some of the companies. In Switzerland. Although this te-
the Pacific. The 84 steelmaking changing its facilities to meet the tion of the Department of Com- addition,, there are other forms of quest required action over • a

companies of 1955 ooerate p^nts requirements of its peacetime cus- merce. It was-prepared by rep- financial support from other com- weekend, we were able to desig-
in 118 communities in 27 states, tomera. To the extent -that the resentatives of the various steel panies) This is a most gratifvin? nate a man who-was available and
The industry's in^ot steel outout a™ed forces can maintain co- companies acting as a task group trend—-a significant manifestation acceptable to the State Depart-
is finished for ultimate marke+s ordination with the developments of the Steel Products Induistry of management's awareness of the* ment. We have reason to believe
by some 255 companies with °* industry,. the problem of war Advisory Committee. £ . .. full breadth of corporate respon- that a continued participation in
plants in 270 communities of 31 mobilization will haVe a practical It may be called a blueprint to sibility. . .* these meetings may develop,
states. solution, expeditiously and eco- help coriipanies devel r?aniza_ , . _ - which.might serve to improve our
The advances'of the industry homically. , tions which win reduce the lftsg Progress in Indu^ry-Education contact with the steel industry

are nowhere more evident than in The armed forces also require a of life and help minimize the Cooperation m other countries,
the steady improvement effected f>°°d background understanding damage in the event of enemy Our progress in the field of in- The committees on building
both in the working conditions in ^ the services that tike companies attack. More than that, the book dustry-education coopera'ion has codes, steel pipe, reinforcing steel,
its plants, and in the increased have available, as well as a con- goes on to show how plants can been consistent. As an example, welded wire fabric, conduit and
earnings paid its (employees. cePt of the breadth and depth of be cleared and put back into ac- the education department of o r stainless steel are all active and
—77" m . u , the cooperative work of the com- tion after the attack is over. The public relations counsel has ; making progress in their various
Annual*MeeHn/ of ^the^merVan J™11?*:3 American Iron and manual has created so much in- joined hands with individual steri fields. -f - f .
and St»»ci institute, New York City, May htepl Institute. . terestthat an additional printing companies to he'p schools and - These davs we see and hear
^ l955« The. record of Recent years has been requested! universities from various parts of mtieh about light gage steer con-
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struction, panel wall construction,
open deck parking garages, and
the use of steel in one-story
school buildings. In the devel¬
opment of all these markets for

steel, the Committee on Building
Codes has done important backf
ground work.

The use of exterior metal panels
for covering or enclosing office
buildings is setting a new stand¬
ard for architectural beauty in
modern building design, and has
come about largely as the direct
result of educational work done

by this committee with code writ¬

ing authorities.

y Use of stainless steel and coated
steel panels for- exterior walls

speeds construction time and ef¬
fects numerous economies in
erection costs. These panels
greatly reduce the dead-weight to
be carried by-foundation and sup¬
porting members. They are low
in maintenance costs and they
make available more square foot-'
age -of net ^available1 floor space;
thereby increasing the rental rev¬
enue. - , • •

Exterior panels of stainless steel
will enclose the largest commer¬
cial air-conditioned office build¬

ing in the world—the Socon.y-
Mobil Building, wh;ch will c ver
an entire square bock in New
York's Grand Central area. One

might note that the bu dding's air-
conditioning system alone will
require more than a hundred
miles of steel ducts. It is the
greatest structure to date to use

stainless steel windows and sta'n-
less steel panels for its exterior
walls. It seems quite approp iate
that it will be the new headquar¬
ters of American Iron and Steel
Institute. We expect to be in the
new location at this time next

year. We shall have more soace,
better lighting, a better a rang>
ment of our offices, and of co r e

-air-conditioning — along with
other improvements.
The new quarters will be a far

cry from those in our present
location. But in the moving proc¬
ess, none of the essential (char¬
acteristics which have helped to
make the Institute a great organi¬
zation will be left behind.

100 Years of Cooperative Work

Back of the Institute lies 100
years of cooperative work devoted
to furthering tne interests of the
iron and steel industry. The first
major organization was founded
100 years ago—in March, 1855.
American Iron and Steel Institute

, was started in 1908. It took over

the work of the earlier associa-
• tions in 1912.

For this industry, the future is
.bright indeed. We have a big job
to do. As someone has said, the
American people are "wanters."

?Their wants are going to require
.a great;deal of steel. -

V However, in our international
.situation, the outlook is at1 best

J. confused, even alarming. If we''

were; a : pessimistic people, ' we
could well adopt the attitude of

1 some prophets of gloom in the
past.
In 1790, William Pitt said:

/'There is scarcely anything
• around us but- ruin and despair."

In 1849, Disraeli said: "in in¬
dustry, commerce and agriculture,
.there is no hope whatever."*
. - . In. 1852, the Duke of Welling¬
ton said: "Thank God, I shall be
spared from seeing the consum¬
mation of the ruin that is gather¬
ing about us." ' . , -

*■

*; In 1868, Lord Shaftesbury is re¬
puted to have said: ."Nothing can
"save the British Empire."
4

There always have been such
prophets and I presume there al¬
ways will be. . . .

We can find gloom if we look
for it, but we can also find strong
.•evidence that we are to some ex¬

tent, the masters of our own des¬
tiny.

t -

Faith in ourselves, our system
and our future can be a firm
foundation. However, this does
not mean that we can serenely ig¬
nore the danger signals.

•

Our record is not too good. We

have won two wcr'd wars in the
last 59 years and twice fumbled
the peace. Our high ideals to
"make the world safe for de-i
mocracy" of World War I— and
our commitments in the Atlantic-
Charter of World War II, "to per¬
petuate peace and eliminate
a-med conflict from the world,"
seem far from realization. Tne
results of our Korean police action
were certainly not convincing. It
is small wonder that"; other na-f
tions are contused and sometimes

skeptical of our intentions.
• We are in competition with a^

materialistic ideologv, the purposes
of which is the subordination of

the individual to the state. We
are sometimes inclined to assume

that our high material standard
of living should be sufficient
proof to ihe otaer nations of tne

superiority of our sys.em. If we
rest our case at th s po.nt, we are
offering the people of tne world
the choice between two forms
of materialism. We must go fur¬
ther and demonstrate to the world
that our nation was founded and
has been successful on the funda¬
mental premise of the recogni¬
tion of a., Divine Power, wnose
purpose is the freedom of the in¬
dividual. We can on longer as¬
sume that these truths are "self-

existence of any such power as
well as the rignts of the individ¬
ual. When tne issue is joined
at this level, we should be able
to enlist the support of the people
of all nations in the protection of
their physical and spiritual-free¬
dom. rreeaom or tne individual
is something that has involved
struggle and sacrifice since the
beginning to time. With freedom
goes responsibilty of the individ¬
ual' to sacrifice personal comfort
if that freedom is to be secured
for .him and his neighbor.
With freedom goes enterprise.
Stimulated by these forces, steel:

and other industries have used
their re^nnr^pfidnos''. -d^termina-

tion and energy to build in tb:i
country the greatest industritl
system in history.
If that spirit of Americanism—

which our forefathers had — c i

be revived in this country, in.
dividuall.y and collectively, r)
material enemy can overthrow i::.
On this firm foundation—with

these fundamental principles en-
during—the future of the steel in¬
dustry is assured.
t .1. ;.f ■' ' .

G. C. Hendricks Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif.—
G. C. Hendricks is engaging in a
securities business from offices at
4430 Vineland Avonpp.

successful

management

depends on

Today's management answers today's competition with ever-better
tools of communication—tools which provide a bigger day's work in less time at
lower cost. High on management's list of 'better ways' is the proper dovetailing
of machine and method. Example—the perfect fit which comes from using-the new

Royal Electric Typewriter in combination with McBee systems, forms and procedures

Royal McBee users are proving these facts in every type of business activity.; /

SUMMARY OF RESULTS*

for three months and nine months ended April 30th
——Three Months—— -Nine Months -

Income from Sales of Products, Services, etc
Net Profit after Depreciation but before
Federal Taxes on Income.7

Provision for Federal Taxes on Income

Net Profit after Depreciation and Provision for
Federal Taxes on Income..;

1955

$21,546,186-

$ 2,013,531

1,013,144

1951+ •

$20.190,061

$ 1,593,487

874,129

• 1955 1951^

$60,933,436 $61,470,281

$ 4,555,778 $ 4,583,460

2,290,461 2,406,477

$ 1,000,^87 $ 719,358 $ 2,265,317 $ 2,176,983

Earned^ per Share—Common Stock. $ .69 $ .47
(subject to year end audit) - - .

$1.50 $1.43

ROYAL MCBEE CORPORATION

J
n

2 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK 16, N. I'„

ymm.

I.
I

- 1
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Bank Credit in a Growth Economy
By FRED F. FLORENCE*

Vice-President, American Bankers Association
President, Republic National Bank, Dallas, Texas

Commenting on the rapid growth and expansion of our national
economy, prominent Texas banker calls upon bankers to play
a role in this growth and adjust their operations to changing
economic conditions. Points to growing competition of other
lending agencies, and says, because of this/there is no room
for complacency in commercial banking. Warns bankers, who
are willing to afford credit, should exercise caution in extend¬
ing it, and cites large number of corporations operating without
profits. Looks for continued growth in the economy and

increased demands for credit.

merchandiser of credit. Yet the

business of extending credit in
one form or another is shared by
many others—public and private;
corporate and individual; small
and large. There is now outstand¬
ing about $600 billion of debt in
the United States. Only about
one-third, or $200 billion, is held
as assets by the banking system;
and less than one-sixth of the
total debt or roughly $85 billion,
is in the form of bank loans.

These facts make it clear that

banking is already confronted,
and will continue to be con¬

fronted, with intense competition
in the very heart of its business
—the granting of credit.

The evidence of the dynamic
growth of our economy is all

The Role of Bank Credit

The role that bank credit might
around us. Both the physical vol- be expected to play in this growth
ume and value of our nation's commands the attention of all en-
output are

reaching new|
p e a k s that
dwarf by
c omparison
the a 11 a i n-
ments of the
earlier post-
w a r period.
New records
are being es¬

tablished by
various sec¬

tors of busi¬

ness and in¬

dustry. Indi-
c a t ions are

Will Bank's Share of Credit
Extension Expand?

How will banking share in the
economic growth that is in pros-

gaged in the banking business. It pect? Will banking see to it that
is essential that we understand secures its share of the in-
the direction in which we are V?ase. llna"CIal ac''vity lm"
heading. We also must anticipate Plied in the pattern of the econo-
some of the conditions that are ,ny projected to 1965. These are
likely to arise, so that we are pre- questions thaU should receive the
pared to solve them and can thus attention of all of us. They will
Fulfill our responsibilities to the b«*P to point °ut our responsi-
public. This is unquestionably a

bility for keeping our operations
progressive and vigorous within alarge order, but some of its sig- f^iei5Mve dim viguiuu* wnmu «

nificant points deserve our atten- framework of prudent and sound
tion today. policies.
Bank credit

our business

Fred F. Florence

that 1955 will
. ,. phere of growth. It was my priv-

be the best business year m his- ^ i

tory.

the lifehlood of rt is a common view today that
— has alwavs held a growinS economy creates a de-

faScination7or me, and it has not
been a provincial fascination rSMm/Zuto

Since our money source is largely
;1 . in the form of bank deposits, and
i!-?f „ J commercial banks augment such

One of the most heartening as- Chairman—of the Credit Policy ' loans and hwestments —pects of this recent growth is that commission of the American Jf?"® hv .vtltdZ lank
it is being spurred by what is, in Bankers Association. The discus- i^dit Se oifestions iaturallvthe final analysis, the true goal sions by the members of the Com- • the^questions naturally
nf ppnnnmip Q^tivitv thp • • y V1luc arise as'to what form the credit

factfon of the needs o7~a growing m^h7ve^irytrpFinted\trthe {? «** *» tak? and -hat ca"
population for a larger volume of higWy specialized and changing ^everfts C°UrSe
goods and services and a rising character of bank lending opera- *vemb-
standard of living. Two years ago, tions Those who have attended paramount consideration is
our economy had recorded levels any of the National Credit Con- lhe extent to which, banks will
of output that were the best Lrences conducted annually by bu* securities, primarily those is-
achieved up to that .time; hut ™omrs"ton coufrnot have *Ved by government, or will
those levels contained larger ele- escaped the profound significance P'y th.e,.n?w. credit _ dem a n d
ments of inventory accumulation 0f that fact. through their lending facilities,
and expenditures for defense than Las+ autumn the Joint Com- A significant expansion of bank
are present today. We are all miTtee on th^Economic Report of investments could be produced in
familiar with the moderate de- the Congress released a paper on *w0 ways- rt could- result: first,
cline that began in late 1953 and the "Potential Economic Growth fro™ new borrowing by the Fed-
carried into 1954, but we have of the United States During the ^been encouraged by the broad re- Next Decade" The reoort en- bodies, or second, from the
covery that has since lifted us to visaged a gross national product kTa new plateau; so we should be o£ $535 billion in 1965, compared J?. tk? banks from other holders,
now ready to embark on a new wRh around $370 billion todav* a ? course would imply deficit
drive to make full use of the po- nonulatZofl90 mi "on nelsons financinS and unbalanced budgets;
tentialities inherent in the future in 1965, compared with 165 mil- mostW^n expanltoof private
0UTh°f«rst nuarter of 1955 saw ZVZLoZ debt Futeide theTanZg s'ytem!The first quarter of 1955 saw sonal income of $380 billion m neCessitatinc the disnosal of eov-
gross national product being 1965, compared with about $260 ernment obfigations to the banks
turned out at the annual rate of billion today; and all of this with- ernment obligations to trie banks.
$369 billion, just slightly below out : expectation of inflation— Therefore, a twofold problem
$370 billion reached in the sec-^ which might be the quickest, but confronting bankers will be the
ond quarter of 1953; but that rec- the most painful and disastrous fostering of sound economic
ord has undoubtedly been sur- way of reaching high dollar to- gr?w^. though the prudent ap-
passed since the first quarter, tals. The Economic Report sub- pllca"on °f oank credit an such
However, it is especially signifi- mitted by the President to the a manner as to mmnmze the pres-
cant to note that the achievement Congress last January, as well as sures deficit financing by gov-
of the new level has largely re- the 20th Century Fund's new sur- ernipent». ar,d in such a manner
suited from a growth in personal vey of "America's Needs and Re- as *9 minimize the yielding of
consumption expenditures, with sources," tell the same basic story. cFealt functlons . to others—espe-
substantially less of our output These are just some of the yard- 2?.y £pv®rnment credit agencies.
being diverted to government for sticks of anticipated growth. They Ahis point cannot be emphasized
national security and other pur- are based on complicated assump- strongly because loans, not m-
poses, or being added to the in- tions by the economists, and per- yesfmcnts, constitute the most
ventories of business. haps they may or may not prove tofbank 1l"come-
This exoansion in business ou' exactly in 1965. But they do \ c ^ r rtu aCtinis expansion in Dusiness, 1-

™ counted for almost three-fifths of
geared to peacetime needs of our P01™ the direction for sound eco- th operating earnings of insured

setaswissaa =■&s
I: and there it has stimulated our Zger" volume" of busTnesTTo" be loan P^tfolios.
•resourcefulness and has fired the conducted and financed through No Room for Complacency in
f great body of our citizenship various stages of production, mar- Banking
with a spirit of courage and con- keting, and consumption. They jn vjew 0f these facts, there
lidence. The dynamic growth m?a? 9. *rJrg<Lr- P°Pu.lation> certainly is no room for compla-
around us imposes great resoonsi- subst^ltially higher income, who cency jn 0ur business. Encourag-arouna us imposes greai responsi- wlJ1 have to be pr0Vided with in£? as an eronomv of
biht.es on American banking, and banking facilities. However of gr®wth might be, there is no bast
j'Ct it offers the generous promise £QP<il sisnificsnce is the fact that foj* assuming that we shall reap
:of many opportunities to expand a growth in the economy^ implies great rewards merely because the
our operations and earning capa- TherePhanve°been few Tf tny oc^ pot?n*ial seema !° b® the^- tFed"
iritv nnH ctrorny+v.^^ n,,n honir in^re nave Deen lew,, it any, oc erai Reserve data show that we
J city, and to strengthen our bank- casions when economic growth hold among our assets only one_
mg system.

_ bas n0^ been accompanied by an third of the debt in the economy,

♦An address by Mr Florence bPfr»rA in(;rJas® in volume of credit ant3 that the deposits kept ^ith us
the Annual Convention*of the American °U^ a"^11?g' , , , T Constitute Only about half Of theBankers Association, Atlantic City, n. j.. Credit is tne bankers stock in total liquid assets of the economy.May 23, 1955. j _ - ... — trade...The, banker is,a_primary:. Whether-we^can keep or enlarge

these proportions will depend
upon many complicated factors,
but not the least in importance is
the manner in which we discharge
our responsibilities toward both
borrowers and depositors.
The subject of relations with

depositors deserves far more at¬
tention than can be given here;
therefore, it is appropriate that
my discussion today should be re¬
stricted to some observations on

the atmosphere for bank lending
in this economy of dynamic
growth.
The word which seems to me

to describe this atmosphere most
dramatically is "competition." To
some the word "competition" sug¬
gests a danger signal, a sense of
caution, or a life-or-death strug¬
gle for survival. In the free enter¬
prise system, such as we so for¬
tunately have in our country, it is
a force for strength which leads
to sounder and more efficient pro¬

duction, freer distribution of a

nation's output, and more re¬
sourceful financing to help make
this production and distribution
possible. Under the Soviet system,
there is no competition as we
know it. Banking is hardly more
than a system of bookkeeping for
a plan laid down by the ruling
authority on top. Banks behind
the Iron Curtain have little power
to determine their own policies
and operations. Their, activities
are shaped for them to fit into
the scheme of the State. We can

be thankful, therefore for the op¬

portunity before lis to meet the
challenge of a competitive en¬
vironment. Nevertheless, we must
always be alert so we can duly
recognize and fully discharge
banking's responsibility to the
public.
What will be the nature of com¬

petition in this so-called economy
of dynamic growth, and what is
its relationship to bank credit?
This question must be answered
from, two viewpoints: first, the
competition between banks and
other lenders, including govern¬
ment agencies; and second, the
competition between firms and in¬
dustries requiring credit for the
volume of business available in

the market place.
These competitive factors merit

our attention. The competitive
pressure from other lenders will
affect, to some degree, the manner
in which we make new loans.

Similarly, the pressure of com¬

petitive factors upon the credit¬
worthiness of borrowers will be
felt in the lending policies and at¬
titudes not only of bankers but
others lenders as well.

It is difficult to predict with
any degree of certainty what per¬
centage of the credit market, even
under the impetus of economic
growth, might be expected to be
captured by the banking system.
The past decade has seen broad
advances in the technique of mer¬
chandising credit. The competition
between banks and other lenders,
despite an overall enlarged de¬
mand, has been intensive and is
likely to continue. For one thing,
a significant portion of the income
of our nation is being diverted
into long-term investment chan¬
nels through institutional savings
on a contractual basis. The growth
of life insurance companies and
trust funds, important soUrc—. of
funds for industrial corporations,
is a good example. Also, the pro¬
motional efforts of other financial

institutions, such as savings and
loans associations, have diverted
a significant amount of the pub¬
lic's funds from banks, with a cor¬

responding absorption of mort¬
gage credit. Another factor is that
business is learning more about
the available avenues of self-

financing. The generation of cash
internally through tax and depre¬
ciation reserves is just an example
of how some businesses at times
have become important suppliers
of credit, rather .than users of
credit".' • w
These are some of the develop¬

ments that-point to the fluidity

of credit markets in an economy
of competitive growth, and they
should stimulate our thoughts and
actions to appreciate the need for
bankers to do a real and thorough
job of merchandising credit. V

The Rate of Growth Ahead

Now, let us turn to the other
side of the question of competi¬
tion. In a country so large and
diversified as ours, it should not
be expected that all sections and
activities may share equally in a

pattern of growth. As the South¬
west has made great strides in
recent years, partly as a result of
its exploration and development
of nature's rich endowment of

petroleum and natural gas re¬

sources, it has done so while the
coal industry farther East has
suffered a decline. But such is the
nature of industrial development.
Our great railroads, even those
which have traditionally carried
coal as a substantial revenue pro¬

ducer, would have not converted
from the old Iron Horse to the
modern Diesel of 1955 if effi¬

ciency, cost savings, and improve¬
ment in service had not been the
result. The same can be said for
so many other industries which
have bowed to the progress of
technological improvement.
Whatever the rate of growth

ahead of us, and whatever the re¬

sourcefulness of banking is cap¬

turing its share of the credit mar¬
kets, the necessity for careful ap¬
praisal of loans will remain as one

of banking's prime responsibili¬
ties. We must never forget that at
the other end of the paper in our
loan and investment portfolios
stand our depositors ;■ and our

stockholders, to whom we owe a

sacred trust and responsibility.
I want to. urge upon you a re¬

affirmation of the oldest of <bank-

ing traditions— the avoidance of

excesses; the practice of self-
restraint. This is the kind of

policy that cannot be reduced to
laws or written into regulations.
It is the kind of banking policy
to which most of us have -dedi¬
cated our lives. It is the unwritten
code of our profession. Moreover,
it is in the public interest.
It is well to keep in mind that

it would be foolish indeed to be¬
lieve that our economy once and
for all hfas escaped the up and
down swings of optimism and pes¬
simism that are technically known
as the business cycle. One does
not have to be a prophet of-doom
or gloom to recognize that changes
can and will occur in business ac¬

tivity that will substantially affect
some industries and individual

business units and persons in
them, even if there were no gen¬
eral recession or depression.

Corporations Without Net "Frofits

Our experience in the ^post-
korean period bears this out. In
1951, which marked the peak year
for corporate profits before ^axes,
213,000 corporations reported no
net income on their tax returns.

They accounted for fully one-
third of all corporate returns.
These corporatiohs did a volume
of business close to $38 billion,
and they showed a deficit of
nearly $1% billion for the year.
This was not just an accident. The
year 1952 tells the same story, as
229,000 corporations, doing a vol¬
ume of business aggregating $45
billion, reported aggregate losses
of nearly $2 billion.
When such a substantial seg¬

ment of corporate business goes
through good years without show¬
ing a profit, there is little room

for doubt regarding the need for
sound judgment and intelligence
in the administration of bank

credit; and if is well to remember
that an umyise credit performs no
favor for the borrower. The road
ahead Jorebodes keen competition
for the consumer's dollar at every
stage of the production and dis¬
tribution process.
We should constantly keep in

mind that regardless of overall
-prosperity.of the_nfeiticn, a__cpn-
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sidersble segment of American
business may be transacted on a

basis that results in actual losses
in operations.

Bankers must be continuously
alert to changing economic condi¬
tions and to the resulting effects
on their customers. Experience
has taught us that mistakes are

made during periods of prosper¬
ity. Therefore, the charts and
gauges that measure business ac¬

tivity should tell us that this is
a time for great care and caution
in granting credit. We must be
sure that every credit granted has
had intelligent, far seeing, and
constructive analysis by caoable
and experienced lending officers.
the word "automation" is new,

but the principle dates back to
the time when man first learned
to use the simple mechanical prin¬
ciple of the wheel by rolling a
stone instead of carrying it. If
the factory of the future becomes
a complexity of electronic gadgets,
blinking panels, and automatic
tools, we have attained ho more

than a super-refinement of what
our fathers started generations
and even centuries ago.

Adjusting Banking to Economic

. Changes
We have glorified the age of

the atom, electronics, and chem¬
istry; but we have created few

really new problems. They are
much the same, but in a new

dress of words. The less courage¬
ous today look upon automation
with trepidation, out of fear that
man might be replaced by ma¬
chines. A generation and more

ago, the catch-phrase "technolog¬
ical unemployment" tried to con¬

vince us of the same idea. But the
problems created by automation,
or whatever we choose to name it,
are net matters of despair. They
involve the constant readjustment
of our reconomic machinery to
the competitive forces emerging
from the process of dynamic
growth and development in an
industrial society.
There will be no place in the

years and decades to come for
those activities that are unable
or unwilling to adjust to the needs
of our people. The mule cannot
compete with the tractor; the
horse cannot outpace the two-
tone V-8; and the anvil and forge
cannot challenge the mile-long
strip-mill. In a world sparked by
the drive for better products and
better ways of making them, the
less efficient, unadaptable units
will fall by the wayside.
In this environment, the banker

exercising his important function
of merchandising credit cannot
afford to be asleep. He cannot
afford to be even complacent. He
must ever be conscious of his re¬

sponsibility toward promoting
sound, stable economic growth.
He must extend the credit that
will nourish the seeds of economic

progress planted by inventive
genius,*,whether on the farm, in
the factory, on the highway, in
the shop, .or in the home. But in
this process of extending credit
in a competitive economy, he must
act prudently and wisely.
We bankers must have that

sense which finds the invisible

dividing line between optimism
or courage, and speculation or

recklessness. We must be able to

distinguish the sound loan that
will lead to economic growth,
from the unsound one in which

might be planted the seeds of eco¬
nomic retrogression. In helping to
furnish our economy with its sup-*

ply oi; money, we must be confi¬
dent that it rests on a firm base
of productive bank credit, and not
on tenuous webs of speculative
or unproductive credit that tend
to create inflation and its conse¬

quences.
The preservation of banking's

leadership at the highest plane in
our American economy should
serve as a constant challenge to
our best thinking and action in
behalf of the millions of people

i . .. v '• «.

'
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Fairless Heads American Iron & Steel Institute
Benjamin F. Fairless, former Chairman of the Board

of United States Steel Corporation, was elected President
of American Iron and Steel Institute on May 27 by its
Board of Directors. The position of President of the Insti¬
tute has been vacant since 1952 and is

normally filled by a top executive of
one of the member companies.

As head of the Institute, Mr. Fair¬
less will serve without compensation.

Mr. Fairless, for many years a
Vice-President and Director of the

Institute, becomes the eighth Presi¬
dent of the Institute, which was

founded in 1908, with Elbert H. Gary
as its first President.

The election of Mr. Fairless was

announced May 27 at the dinner meet¬
ing of Institute members by Max D.
Howell, Executive Vice-President of
the Institute. In addition to Mr. Fairless and Mr. Howell,
other officers of American Iron and Steel Institute in¬
clude: George S. Rose, Secretary; E. O. Sommer, Jr.,
Treasurer; Charles M. Parker, Assistant Vice-President;
S. A. Maxon, Assistant Secretary, and Fred A. Coombs,
Jr., Assistant Secretary.

Modernized Transport Policy Essential
Current issue of "the Guaranty Survey," monthly publication
of the Guaranty Trust Company of New York, finds present
regulatory methods have outlived their usefulness, and current
rules and restrictions are obsolete and penalize rather than

protect the public.

Bankand InsuranceStocks

Benjamin F. Fairless

According to the June issue of
the "Guaranty Survey," monthly
publication of the Guaranty Trust
Company of New York, a modern¬
ized national transportation pol¬
icy is needed. Present regulatory
methods, the periodical states,
have outlived their usefulness,
and obsolete rules and restrictions
on management are penalizing
rather than protecting the public.
The editorial, titled "Transport

Policy Needs Modernization," dis¬
cusses the report of the Presiden¬
tial Advisory Committee on Trans¬
port Policy and Organization. This
report recommended broad relax¬
ation of Federal controls over in¬
terstate transportation,, which the
bank publication believes would
be another stride toward a free-
market economy.
"

The transportation business,
which was essentially monopolis¬
tic a generation ago, is now char¬
acterized by keen competition,"
declared "Survey." "To a large
extent, this competition is direct,
with different carriers competing
for the same business. Railroads
and highway carriers compete for
almost all types of freight traffic
over short distances and for many
types over long distances. Rail¬
ways and water carriers compete
in areas where water transport
is available. Rail and bus lines
compete for passenger traffic al¬
most everywhere. The importance
of air travel, especially over long
distances, js indicated by the fact
that domestic airlines now provide
more than half as many pas¬

senger-miles of transportation as
do the railroads.
"The development of competi¬

tion in transportation has not
been accompanied by a corre¬

sponding relaxation of regulation.
On the contrary, the entry of new
transport agencies into the field
has been followed by the exten¬
sion of regulation to those agen¬

cies, together with tightening reg¬
ulation of the others.

"Today the IGC not only fixes
rates but also exercises authority in
such matters as standards of serv¬

ice, accounting methods, preser¬
vation of records, qualifications
and maximum hours of employ¬
ees, safety measures consolida-

we serve. American banking is
fully equal to- the responsibility
of this worthy ambition, and I
have" an abiding faith it can be
relied upon to do the best possible
job for our beloved country.

tions, security issues, rules and
forms for bills of lading, time
zones, use and exchange of roll¬
ing stock, damage payments, re¬
organization proceedings and
plans, and contracts for the pool¬
ing of traffic, service or earnings.
It can examine and report on the
management and control of com¬
panies.
"The President's committee notes

that the 'power of suspension (of
proposed changes in rates) fre¬
quently has been used by compet¬
ing carriers merely to delay deci¬
sions. Currently, nearly all the
protested changes in rates in¬
volve reductions and by far the
greatest number of complaints are
filed by carriers. In this connec¬

tion the standards which have
been developed for determining
the lawfulness of suspended sched¬
ules have become unduly restric¬
tive, holding the carriers to the
meeting of competition only and
largely denying them the right to
give effect to their full economic
capabilities.'
"In other words, regulation is

being used by competing carriers
to prevent one another from of¬
fering their services at rates which
they are able and willing to ac¬

cept. Obviously, the victims of
such practices are the users of
transportation and their customers
—that is, the public. Instead of
protecting the people against un¬

reasonably high rates, regulation
in a competitive situation is forc¬
ing the people to keep paying un¬

reasonably high rates."

Humphreys-Robinson
'Roecial to The Financial Chronicle)

FRESNO, Calif. —Humphreys-
Robinson has been formed with

offices in the T. W. Patterson

Building to engage in a securities
business. Partners in the new

firm are Walter Clark, Dr. Albert
Egan, Brian Ginsberg, Jessie Hay-
hurst, Leonidus N. Hayhurst, Bar¬
rett Hicks, Dr. Thorne Hopkins,
Miles O. Humphreys, Jr., Dorothy
Marsella, Fay McKinney, Esther
Nielsen, Dr. Harold Westring
Nielsen, Hisako Tanaka, Thomas
M Robinson, Thomas M. Robinson,
Jr., and Dr. Jerome Thormann.

Saul Pollock Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif. — Saul
Pollock is conducting an invest¬
ment business from offices at 7074

Lanewood Avenue.

By ARTHUR B. WALLACE:

This Week—Insurance Stocks

Many industrial and utility companies enjoy a greater or
lesser degree of earnings leverage by reason of the presence in
their capital-funds set-up of bond or preferred issues. The lever¬
age in favor of the equity in such a case exists by reason of the
fact that these senior issues are able to contribute to total earn¬

ings more than is required to service them with interest or divi¬
dends and, possibly, amortization. *

In the case of the fire-casualty industry, however, where,
except rarely, there are no senior issues ahead of the capital stock,
the leverage is present by reason of the fact that the insurance
company is utilizing its policyholders' money for investment. When
a new policy is taken out on a house or a car, or on a group of
workmen's compensation, the premium, which in the case of fire
coverage may run for three or even as long as five years, is ordi¬
narily paid by the insured within 30 days, and, after provision lor
agents' commissions, customarily reaches the company in not over
90 days.

Therefore, the insurance company has the use of the major
portion of the premium money for the remainder of the term of
the policy. Naturally, a part of it is carried as cash, and, usual'v,
a proportion of it is invested in securities in the percentages al¬
lotted by the company's general investment policy to bonds, pre¬
ferred stocks, common stocks, etc.

Further leverage is afforded by the investment of loss re¬
serves in much the same manner. Loss reserves are set up for the
purpose that the designation implies: to discharge loss claims under
outstanding policies, while some losses are paid expeditiously
after claims are lodged with the insurance company, many are not
and go to the adjusters or arbiters, or even to the courts for final
determination. And it is the practice of many companies to over-
reserve wtih these set-asides.

For example, Indemnity Insurance Co. of North America, the
casualty affiliate of that fleet, habitually charges to loss reserves
almost its earned premiums—quite obviously over-reserving.

A measure of the leverage that is present is available in the
relationship of invested assets to liquidating value, the latter con¬
sisting of capital, surplus, any voluntary reserves and the custom¬
ary equity in the company's reserve for unearned premiums. These
ratios for a few companies, chosen at random, are given in the
accompanying schedule. It will be noted that, as a general pattern,
the leverage among the multiple-line casualty carriers is more
potent than in the case of the fire companies as a group.

Generally, the casualty companies write more business in rela¬
tion to liquidating value than do fire companies. Also, multip^-
line casualty companies are subject to losses under some lines that
may go on for years (under compensation policies^ for example)
whereas the fire unit is able to determine in a relatively short
time the extent of a loss it may sustain under a fire or allied line
policy, and hence is not obliged to carry as much in reserves as
is the case with the casualty company.

The presence of these large reserves, let us call them funds
borrowed from its customers by the insurance company, contrib¬
utes in no "small part to the growth in investment income of the
fire and casualty insurance stocks; and it is to the growth in in¬
come'from investments that the investor looks for increases in his

dividends. It is indeed rare that dividends are disbursed even in

part from underwriting profits. Most companies whose investment
incomes show the greatest growth over, let us say, ten years, quite
consistently show more rapid dividend gains, whether as cash in¬
creases, or as stock dividends which in many cases, in essence, are

cash dividends, too. ♦

, December 31, 1954 (Per Share) ,

Invested Assets Liquid. Value

Aetna Casualty.. $451.14
152.84

82.10

72.78

135.32

Aetna Insurance —

Agricultural — aa.jjjLL.r-
American Insurance.^-i^-.lL
Continental Insurance!.^^ jj_
Fidelity Phenix 151.48
Fireman's Fund-;. 90.54

Firemen's Insurance __£L 123.09

Hartford Fire 184.16

Insurance Co. of North America 114.54

Massachusetts Bonding 123.43
North River 71.63

Seaboard Surety 96.27
U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty—— 170.90

$203.09
114.06

64.13

48.21

127 52

144.98

71.15

64.11

180.09

102.26

48.59

55.-37

73.17
4

92.57

Ratio

222%

134

128

151
> J,

,'iOV

a o;

106

104

127

192

102

112

255

129

131

184

Ludwig & Jorgensen Inv.
(Special to The FinancEal Chronicle)

ENGLEWOOD, Colo. — Ludwig
and Jorgensen Investments, Inc.
has been formed with offices at
3385 South Bannock Street to con¬

duct a securities business. Officers
Walter D. Jorgensen, Presi-are

dent

tary
and Ray C. Ludwig, Secre-
and Treasurer.

R. L. De Long Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PORTSMOUTH, Va.—R. L. De
Long is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 535 North
Street.

Earnings & Liquidating
Value Comparison—1954

FIRE & CASUALTY

INSURANCE STOCKS
Circular on Request

Laird* Bissell & M eeds
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Telephone: BArclay 7-3500
Bell Teletype—NY 1-1248-49

(D. A; Gibto. Manager Trading Dept.)
Specialists in Bank Stocks
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imall Business and

Consumer Credit Loans
r ; By KEITH G. CONE*

[ Vice-President, La Salle National Bank, Chicago, 111.

! n discussing, first, small business loans, Mr. Cone denies that
banks do not understand, nor do they take care of the needs

v of the small businessman. Says, however, the bank which
makes loans to small business must be on its toes. Points out

It is not so much the lack of capital that impedes small busi-
. laess as the lack of good quality management, and urges banks

help these concerns to improved management. Holds there
.'•hould be no concern regarding growth of consumer credit, and

"the housing market is strong and getting stronger."

are on a deferred participation the bank's portfolio, to be some- will far exceed that of any other
basis, which means that the bank what concerned. I refer particu- year. We have observed during -
will disburse the entire loan and larly to ."the increasing, wide- the past few months the results of
most likely the funds'for which-spread breakdown in terms and the high production output -oil
SBA is committed willnever be maturities in the financing - of terms and maturities for financ-
withdrawn from the Treasury. In automobiles and, to a degree, in ing autos. It is in this area where
other words, the SBA acts really the television and white goods I think we must be primarily con-
as a guarantor and does not ac- industries. ' ^

, cerned. We have seen the effect
tually advance the money in some . Figures are quite often uninter- on the automobile dealer of the
75% of those loans which are esting in a ta.k and are somewhat necessity for selling the cars fast.;
made in participation with other difficult to retain. However, jusl It has resulted in what at best
lending institutions. to highlight the background of the could be determined to be Un-
SBA has announced that it will point which I made a few minutes desirable, if not strictly unsound

offer banks the opportunity to ago, it is estimated that 20c oi practices. Credit requirements
purchase some $5 million of loans every dollar of personal income have been stretched beyond the
which they made direct- without after taxes now goes for payments safe point in too many instances;
having bank participation. The on mortgages and instalment debt. A trend has developed in many
loans are at least six months old During the first three months parts of the country towards short

1
, , Charges

; >id counter-

fii rges have
1 ,xn made
1 the banks
< > not under-

i - iha, nor do
1'••*?/ take care

< f ihe neeus

1 '-.,l o. small
businessman.
Juu c h has
1 .en written
: u d spoken
* the sub-

and since
1 he does not

1 eimit much

product is a marketable one.

The Small Business
Administration

and might be termed reasonably of this year, building activity was down payments and long maturi-
seasoned. The object is to make at the rate of $41 billion annually, ties, and I regret to say in some
available to banks the opportunity as compared with an actual total communities banks have led the

T.Tie needs of small business Too often, bankers look superfi- t" serve the small business in of $37.2 billion in 1954. It would way. Thirty-six months are not
1 3 long been a subject for dis- cially at a small businessman's their areas after what might be appear that the housing market is uncommon in many sections of
c ivsion in the banking, business requirement for credit and do not termed a trial period has been strong and getting stronger. the country, and in some areas
: ..:,i political circles of this coun- go below the surface in an en- completed.. It might be well for The total of individual income 42 and 48 months seem to be

deavor to find ways to help. ; those of you who have not ex- is estimated at an anual base of available.
. To sum it up, it would seem to plored the possibility of utilizing approximately $300 billion, or Of course, another disturbing
me that banking, while it has the Small Business Administration nearly $10 billion higher than it factor in the term and maturity
been doing a reasonably credit- in serving your communities to do was a year ago. More important, situation is the fact that it is most
able job in supplying the needs of so. Its credit requirements are it appears that wage and salary difficult to determine just what
small business which qualifies for generally very high and it usually earners account for most of the equity a purchaser has in an auto-
credit, could go considerably fur- takes great care in seeing that gain, a fact which assumes spe- mobile. The accepted one-third
ther in supplying the needs of every possible bit of collateral is rial significance when you real- down payment has broken down
many more businesses and in tied up, including guarantees and ize that it is this class of people to a considerable degree in many
helping that management along subordinations of owners. who furnish the consumer credit parts of the country so that 25%
the road to success, once it has «**,;„ tw^iI • *n^ustry w^h its market. In per- or less is not uncommon, and how
ascertained that the quality of ine *rena v, ■ spective, it would then seem that much of that 25% is actually a
management is good and that the Let's close with just a brief the 20c on each dollar figure is real equity is difficult to deter-

look at trends. -We all know that not quite as high a ratio as it mine. Such a situation as this
gor»erally speaking the outlook for would seem> to .be when taken can onlv result in troub'e, notthis year seems to be good. ; We alone. Then, too, the increase in only for the credit grantor but for

Keitn g. Gone - Administration also know that there are some the average annual income for the automobile dealer. In the first
Before leaving the subject of soft spots which could definitely non-farm ; families to approxi- place, the dealer has eliminatediu iual material, I am going to small business, let's talk just a affect small business much more mate $6,400 a year is aiso an a good deal of his market when

i is.ke a statement of opinion moment about the Small Business quickly than they would affect important figure. he placed an automobile in the
vhkh I beleive to be a fact. The Administration. As you know, it big business. As a matter*of fact,:Private savings have, risen to hands of someone for 36 months
j .nail business which is entitled was created as a result of the we know that there Is a scarcity $210 billion,-an all-time record, who cannot possibly acquire an,1 >. bank credit usually receives feeling that there was an area in of money and that it has grown Life insurance holdings amount to equity in that vehicle in a vear orWik credit. It is also a well which the government should as- tighter during the past few $340 billion, another all-time two that will enable him to make
known fact to all of you in banks sist small business. It came into months. This is bound to affect; record. The great increase in the a trade for another new automo^
1 -Jt the banker very often, being as the result of the Small the small business which is seek- assets of the American people in bile. He has also eliminated from
Inrough his connections with fi- Business Act of 1953, and it has ing additional working capital, or the vears since the war is an im- the market potential used car,
J *hce companies, factoring houses, four primary functions: v even additional equity capital, ^portant factor in evaluating the buyers who now find it, in sohad such institutions, is able to (1) To counsel small firms on and makes it even more important increase in the consumer debt, many instances, easier to buy at-ke care of the credit needs of their financial problems and to that the small business-knows;, one which we must keep always new car with less investment and
J&e small businessman during the assist-them in obtaining needed whatit is doing; that thoseof usin, less monthly payment than they*lu.ne in which he is building up to credit; if private credit is not who may.be loaning .to a small " , . , n , . , could buy a used car ^vhichr*theytrie point where he is entitled to available on reasonable terms, to business know that < that small / . ine iotal instalment lieDt might ordinarily have done.lui\k credit. participate in loans by private business knows what it is doing. Let's examine the total instal- wouid appear that the banksThe bank, however, which lending institutions or to make I ^now of no way to predict the ment debt about Which we are ghouM be the leaders in maintain-
makes loans to small business direct, government loans to the future as it relates to any busi-. concerned. The Board of Gov- ing the line against the extensionmust be on its toes. It must be firms; . . ness, large or small. I know only ernors ;oH the Federal Reserve of unsound and unwise terms,
very accurate in its analysis of (2) To make loans to owners of that we as bankers must be ever System released some figures on parfirularly in the area of long1 >e individuals who comprise the homes and businesses whose prop- on the alert to recognize any May 2, 1955, from which I quote: maturities and no down pavmentmanagement or who own that erty has been damaged or de- change in conditions, not only in * Consumer instalment debt out-

or smali down payments. I do notbusiness. It must be able to pro- stroyed by hurricanes, floods or the over all, but changes in the standing increased $466 million jpean f0 close this on a pessimisticj !cc,. with a reasonable degree of other natural disasters; I conditions of those wh->m we during March, to an estimated ^ote for I believe that while we
s ccuracy, the trends that affect (3) To help small business con- serve, which is particularly im-, $22,974 million at the month end.

are ~jikejy to run into some diffi-
cerns obtain a fair share of gov- Portant in the case of small busi- . . , The. i- total instal- Clfties a the result of the„e terms
ernment contracts for supplies ness. , ment credit outstanding reflectedI'p"vertheless I believe that the
and services; and . '

, I ■
, Consumer Credit • ■■ pri™a."ly an increase of $412 mil- situation wjji right its-lf p ovHed

is a popular conceotion ^ T? assjst small firms in ... \et>s dev0+e +he remain- ll0n,.m credl,t, °Vt" we as bankers present a unitedis a popular conception
overcoming their management , eir. aevoie„me ?Tmaip standing." In addition to the in- frrmf nnH nerfnrm nnr resnonsi-ma.ior reason for failure anr) tPPhnioal nmhlpmc , der of our tlme to the subject of stalment debt outstanding there pertorm our responsiana tecnmcal problems. v

ron„I]mpr rrPfiit That i« i «iih ?iaimeni acoi ouisianaing, uiere bihties not only to our depositors
We are in this discussion nri- ^nat }s a sup- 1S approximately another $7 bil- d stockholders but to thearc, in tnis aiscussion, pri -ject whiCh is much in the news ]ion which is in non-instalment our srocKnoioers, out to mcI,or,.ably certain that actually the """"J? concerned with the first and in the discussions all over tne credit^ - insiaunem commUnities which we serve,

iti^jor cause is not so much the J ?^-ln+i?rr3 „ S country. Is the trend towards an Let's take a moment to see whatl.ck of capital as the lack of good nest Admta^atiSi^"hid re" uV^r, n?ou!lt;nS total, good, or is d the debt total looks like when
j7ri*hoJeve?Thft™ce a business ceived «.«5 loan applications, ^long way yefto go before mT compared to the asset total previ-fS irS"^ Jfhich include disaster loan ac- ^SVe&SSto ZeoTĥe^lbHe^'The"fole-
54"1CKInnln •tUe, (acTt'.lr fwFmSlimI TheyrohaTf0^ where " ma^ b® danecrous going figures highlight and bring*^Pfa^g in^lc^te a lack proyGd; 2 528 applications amount ecc!n®my country? intd focus the fact that the d^bt
fw H°fWeVer> h3d ™nage: fng to^approximately $80^mSSSn °+St certainl.y * cfn beusaid wjth~ total looks pretty small when it is°i, ^r0feI H??1 1? ?nd had declined 2 554 annliea- ® argument that we have, dur- compared to the tremendous total

i >.cd business.

Viie Management Problem

There
I U the
c t small business is due to the lack
< canital. However, it seems rea-

Me!vin Flegal of Ogden :

(Special to The Financiai. Ch-onici,e) - '

0GEN, Utah—Meivin G. Flegal

going figures highlight and bring ^..^°" °Sden has been forcedwith offices at 2620 Washington
Boulevard. ' ^{ :

•>!

recount

I j or credit
e_ Ft. Washington Co. iQpensAn increase in the caoi- tions amounting to approximately panded the area in which cnn'sum assels no]v m tne nanus ot tS P $133 million- 917 annlication^ pancle(^.\ne area m wnich consum- peonle. A further factor of im-ledit miteht provide a tern-

amoun^ng aPproximatelv eF credd:' or 8ba^ ca^ ^ in" portance to those engaged in the (special to the financial ch-onicle) <I orary solution, but it cannot wire withdrawn and 456 crldli' has served,do gating of instalment credit is ■*' FT. WASHINGTON, Pa. — The1 ji ve the major proWem, for the
pppiications amoUnting ti ISprbx- dlstributf * %he Products of .our the fact that the debt .is fairly Fort Washington Co. has been

i Iways the inabiHty of'mirage imately $24 miuion were then h^debrtha^lvef before ° On the weI1 distribuied through the var-i- forced with offices on theciwciys me iiidoiniy or manage-
npnrijn- - in aeDt tnan ever oetore. (Jn tne ous mcome classifications. Ac- Dreshertown Road to en^are in aiiient to successfully cope with •

^ j other hand, more / people own cording to the best available fig- securities business. G. Pool Sea-1 xooiems. ..
. . It would appear that the rejec- automobiles, white goods, and ures, it would appear that 16% of brease is a principal of the firm:True, small business does not 1£u-eun ^ Tpe °+u <iai\uS °, things which are avaFable . total income is received by fami-I/kVe the experts to guide it in the "ver^, 1, « « through instalment credit. Who Les in the low income brackets

\-diious areas in which a business. pr°mems that beset the Small knows what the saturation point2 who account for about 19% of theixiust have good, sound advice and Business Administration in taking is? Who knows the point at which personal debt: 4,% of person-1?'^ministration. This is definitely care * e small businessman are further expansion would consti- ^ +v,«

Form Franklin Sees. Co.

txijk m®y make businessIo'rTts'elf SBA As a matter of fact it has However, I dokriow that there wfth thh^S earning power is a pdndpal °£
». 11.a at the same time aid the small pecn said with some factual back- are mariy things that appea- ?n a^o have the greatest amount ofLusmessman, for it can, as a re- !"g | at bard^r ?,g a., oan the business of instalment credit debt.s : .of its wide and varied ex- tPe

, tPan " ls these days that cause me, as one One of the big factors that mustJ '-.uence and knowledge of busi- rougn a oanK. wj10 jjeen engaged in it over he vprv carefully considered by■1 -is, provide sound advice in One interesting fact appears on these many years and one who an instalment credit granfnr is3 may areas to keep him informed. record, and that is that about must assume a responsibility for the effect of the high production
70%

D. F. Greene Opens
(Special to The Financial Cii oniclk)

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal:f. — D.

It Forrest Greene has formed D. F.
'
a talk bv Mr cone at th r a-, '"^usiness loans ap- making such loans and buying by automobile companies."

inerence of the Annual Convention 'cf prov^d have been made in parti-, such paner originating as a result would seem that on the basis of Greene & Co. with offices at 235
toe American institute of Banking, cipalion with other lending insti- of instalment sales or instalment present production, the number of Montgomery Street, to engage in■ u„n. Fa, May oO, 1955. tutions, and of this figure, 75% loans as will be a safe asset in new cars manufactured for sale the securities business.
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The Legal Sfafus of British Coinage
By PAUL EINZIG ^

Dr. Einzig calls attention to the war that has been waged for
years by the Broish anlhaiilies against the counterfei.ing or

minting of their coins bo4h at home and abroad. Points out
need of maintaining the prestige of the British "Sovereign,"
which is a current coin in some areas, and says this prestige
would suffer, if counterfeiting was permitted. He states, how¬
ever, because the premium on sovereigns is now so small, the

problem of unauthorized coining is no longer acute.

sence of new supplies, and the
temptation , to counterfeit them
would then become once more

stronger. It is for th.s reason that
the Treasury is determined to per¬
sist in its crusade against count¬
erfeiting.

Kow to Invest Skw

LONDON, Eng. — The British
authorities have for years been
waging a war against counter¬
feiters of British gold coins. The

high premium
on l,sove r-

eigns' over

their gold
value uiude it

profitable for
unauthorized

persons to
mint them on

a large scale.
These count¬

erfeit coins
are usually of
full weight
and fineners.
In suite of

. Ur. r«ui this P-o TVnt-

ish Treasury
claims that their ujiauui^.^ ^

production and tneir passing into
circulation constitutes a.i a„t of

counterfeiting. Under the* Inter-
nauonai convention on counter¬

feiting it is the duty of the gov¬
ernments of all countries which
adhered to that Convention to

prosecuter offenders guilty of
counterfeiting currencies of other
member countries. It is the B ii-
ish Government's policy to insist
firmly on the enforcement of this
rule whenever and wherever un¬

authorized minting of sovereigns
is encountered.

Sovereigns are by no means the
only gold coins which are known
to have been counterfeited since
the War, but their unauthorized
production is on an incomparably
larger scale than that of other
gold coins. This is probably be¬
cause sovereigns . have always
been very popular abroad, both as
a means of payment and as a
means of hoarding. To a very
large degree they actually con¬
stitute means of payment in vari¬
ous parts of Asia, especially in
the Arab countries. There has

always been considerable dema.-d
lor sovereigns for the use of tue
Mohammedan populations, because
pilgrims need it to finance their
expenses when they make their
pilgrimage to Mecca. Since the
War sovereigns have served

largely as the current coin in
Greece.

! The utmost importance is at¬
tached in London to safeguard¬
ing the prestige of sovereigns.
That prestige is bound to suffer
through the circulation of large
numbers of counterfeit specimens,
even if those counterfeits are of
full weight and fineness. For one

thing there is always a danger
that sovereigns of inferior gold
content may be put into circula¬
tion by the counterfeiters, and the
existence of this danger is liable
to undermine faith in the genuine
coins. Moreover, if anybody and
everybody is entitled to mint
Britain's gold coin that is clearly
detrimental to the prestige of that
coin and even to the prestige of
Britain. The idea that sovereigns
should be reduced to the status of
the

. Maria Theresa dollars—the
favorite silver coins of a large
part of East Africa—which can be
coined by anybody, is strongly
disliked in British official circles.
No financial considerations a *e in¬
volved. Since the British author¬
ities do not sell sovereigns in the
free markets they do not stand to
benefit by a high premium. Nev¬
ertheless, everything is done to
discourage counterfeiting as far
as possible, by* insisting on the
prosecution of the offenders.

'

The latest move in that direc¬
tion is the introduction of a B 11

in the Commonwealth Parliament
of Australia 10 amend tne coinage
provisions of the Ciime A~t m

which a loophole was recently
discovered. Ihe law court of Mel¬

bourne dismissed m August,
the charge of counterfeiting
brought against a person for pass¬
ing of false sovereigns. The
judge directed the jury to de¬
liver a verdict of "non-guil.y,"
because, under the existing Au¬
stralian law, in order to prove

counterfeiting, the prosecution
has to satisfy the law courts that
the coins concerned "are coined at

present in one of the King's
Mints." The amending Bill modi¬
fies. this provision and adopts the
British formula under which un¬

authorized minting of a coin that
"has been coined in any of Her
Majesty's Mints" constitutes an
act of counterfeiting.
When introducing the Bill, the

Commonwealth Attorney General
pointed out that the number of
sovereigns in circulation abroad is
estimated at over 300 mill on.

They are used extensively in the
Moslem world, in Hong Kong, In¬
dia and South America. He said
that as a result of their extensive

counterfeiting their value in the
Middle East dropped from about
£10 to about £3 Cs. (This latter
price is only slightly above their
bullion value.) He added, how¬
ever, that in some markets in
Arabia a different price has
been quoted for genuine and false
sovereigns. ' ' *■,•■-'V'. •'';'■
The adoption of this amending

Bill will put a stop to the circu¬
lation of counterfeit sovereigns in
Australia. The British Treasuiy
has to fight, however, a legal bat¬
tle on many other fronts. In re¬
cent years there have been law
suits in Italy, Switzerland, Tan¬
gier and Trieste. , There are at
present five law suits pending in
Italy alone. One of the prosecu¬
tions in Milan came before the
Rome Corte di Cassaione, the
highest law court of the countiy,
which reaffirmed the rulings of
the lower courts admitting the le-
cal status of the sovereign. A
loophole was discovered, however,
last year by defendants accused
of counterfeiting sovereigns be¬
fore the Genoa law court. Their
defense was that the coins were

not intended for circulation as

money but for sale as trinkets.
They got away with this plea, be¬
cause the Genoa law court held
that in the circumstances no crim¬
inal intent was proved by the
prosecution. Should this ruling
be upheld and imitated by other
law courts, the Treasury might
lose its fight against counterfeit¬
ing because in many instances it

j is difficult to prove that unau¬
thorized sovereigns are produced
for monetary as dist.net from or¬
namental purposes. It seems prob¬
able, therefore, that tne Genoa
court's decision will be challenged
before a higher court. The Treas¬
ury spares no expense and trouble

. in its efforts to outlaw the coun¬

terfeiting of sovereigns.

, At the moment the problem has
ceased to*be very acute. The pre¬
mium on sovereigns is now so
small that there is not sufficient

.profit in counterfeiting them.
Since the operations are not suf¬
ficiently profitable to induce
people to risk being prosecued
and sentenced to terms of im¬

prisonment, the supp'y of counter¬
feit sovereigns is likely to de¬
cline. Should t .ere be an in¬

crease of demand, however, the
premium would rise in the ab-

•

Wall Street, and Main Street
have come closer together with
the unprecedented success of the
How to Invest Show. Public re¬

sponse to the
Show at the
71st Infantry
Regiment
Armory was

outstanding,
with (a total
attendance of

100,000.
For Charles

E. Merrill,
founder and

directing
partner of

MerrillLynch,
Pierce, Fen-

Charies E. Merrill ner & Beane,
sponsors of

the Shew with eight cooperating
corporations and industry asso¬

ciations, a lifetime ambition has
been satisfied. Regarded as a pio¬
neer in the financial community,
and father of the idea of bringing
Wall Street to Main Street, Mr.
Merrill consistently has initiated
broader public participation in
the ownership of American busi¬
ness through making the means
of investment clear to millions
moie investors.

According to the sponsors, the
most important aspect of the ex¬

hibit is the opportunity it gives
the general public to learn that
t' ere is really no mystery about
investment. What happens when
invested dollars are put to work
was clearly shown through the
exhibits of the cooperating organ¬
izations, which include American
Gas & Electric Company, General
Electric Company, General Foods
Corporation, General Motors Cor¬

poration, International Business
Machines Corporation, American
Iron and Steel Industry, Manufac¬
turing Chemists' Association, and
New York Telephone Company.
Highlights of the Show included

the first public showing of a new

nuclear reactor, a solar battery,
the mystery car of the future,
self-answering * telephones, the
wonders of the new petrochemical
industry, a miniature steel rolling
mill in action, and hundreds of
research products that are just
coming on the market.

NY Security Analysts
1 Third Annua! Quling
The New Y^rk Society of Se¬

curity Analysts has designated
Friday, June 24, 1955 as "R" Day
for its more than 2,000 members
in the metropolitan area. Nicholas
F. Novak of Drysdale & Co.,
Chairman of the Society's Outing
Committee, has announced tnat
the third annual outing will be
held at the Scarsdale Golf Club
on that date, which has been of¬
ficially set aside as Relaxation
Day by ti;e"S"Ociety.
A full agenda has been provided

tojeasejhe strain on Wall Street's
over-burdened analysts. There
will be golf, tennis, sortball,
swimming and horseshoe pitching
as well as adequate loafing facili¬
ties.. Valuable prizes will be dis¬

tributed to all the guests and

"athletes." A buffet luncheon will

be served and the prizes will be

distributed at the dinner which

will wind up the outing.
. Mr. Novak reports that prelim¬

inary inquiries concerning the
when and where of the outing
indicate an early sell-out.

Banking and Credit Policies
In a New Environment
By C. A. SIENKIEWICZ*

President, Central-Penn National Bank, Philadelphia
President, Pennsylvania Bankers Association

Prominent Pennsylvania banker points out changes in the
character and form of commercial bank credit that have j
developed under the impact of new industrial conditions. Says
bankers are bound together in the objective of a smoothly t
functioning banking system, free from inflatonary or defla- 1

tionary developments.
The nature of commercial bank commercial banks. Our ability to

credit is unchanged but its char- generate and supply bank credit
acter and form have undergone for seasonal needs and for the de-
profound alterations under the im- velopment of expanding indus—
pact of new

industrial con-
ditions. Our

function,
which creates

money by en¬

tering credits
on customers'

deposit ac¬

counts, though
con t r ol led,
continues to
be the same

d i st i nctive

feature but
the demands
for loans and
investm ents

Sienkiewicz

tries, as well as for the require¬
ments of our growing population,
has a direct bearing on the stabil¬
ity or instability of our economy.
It also makes us susceptible to
continued controls of our policies
and operations. Against these ney
conditions we still have the indi¬
vidual problems of sufficient in¬
come to cover our rising expense;?,
to meet our dividend require¬
ments, and to strengthen our capi¬
tal structures.

. But there is no escape from eco¬
nomic forces and their effects pa
all of us. Over the past two dec¬
ades, these forces have become
permanently imbedded in our fi¬

sh ow significant differences in nancial and industrial structure,
type and magnitude from those Their magnitude and penetratioa
in the past. ' create a new perspective in our

These fundamental conditions economy. National output and per-
arise primarily from the great ad- sonal. income, including wages and
vancement in science and technol- salaries, have increased over six
ogy during the past four decades. tlmes durm§ this, period, iota!
You will recall that when the au- money supply, that is, deposits and
tomobile and the washing machine currency in circulation, has ex-
phase was first developed not so Papded more than five times,
long ago, we thought that the ze- Prices for goods and services have
rota of our material civilization ^o1^ ^an doubled. The distrmii-
had been reached. Some prophets *10n 0 income under the impact
of gloom even believed that our graduated taxes has become J *
industrial frontiers were just about widespread that the middle i
closed and that our economic ar- come group of our population tea
teries would begin to harden fast, increased enormously.; The con-
But, shortly after the depression sequences of this expansion and of
of the 1930's and stimulated by the intensified search for" near
the necessities of the war, our in- ways and means to step up our
ciustrial horizons opened fantastic productivity obviously are of grfe it
potentialities. Through intensive importance to all banks but espu.
research, an entirely new frontier cially to the banks that receive
has been developed, and now we deposits and make loans and m—
find ourselves in a new stage of vestments.
activity — the nuclear power-jet Under these new conditions, tne
propulsion stage. Pennsylvania Bankers Association

*

j , can be most helpful to us by chan-
mZn ^ develop- neiing basic information of vital
t su passes our imagination, importance for our policy deei-Immedmtely we are confronted sio£s We need to know what thewith a great demand for creative character and magnitude of the

.mana£e this new current changes mean for us infrontier. This is one reason why Qrder to play our part in meetilJlgour ecucational institutions are so
requirements of the growingabout the facilities for

p0puiation and expanding indus-evel ping this manpower. We are tries. We want to be more inti-
a so J acing an equally great de- mateV familiar with the role thatmand for credit and capital in- pedera| Reserve System andvestment needed for the develop- th Treasur are playing as i;1.rnent of the new power and new

tegral part/of our monetary andaeilities to enable our industries credjt system. An excellent julyto move fonvard in a new techno- has already been done for m'lylogical environment. .
our fr;ends from the two Fedeixl

Traditionally, commercial banks Reserve Banks that cover Penn-
were supposed to be suppliers of svlvania. Naturaby we are de-
short-term and intermediate-term lighted to have their continues
credit. Most banking theory in cooperation.
connection with investment policy All of us are so bound together
and bank capital requirements is in our objective to foster a strong
based on this premise. Today and and smoothly functioning banking-
even more so in the future, the system and in combating infia-
premise may prove untenable as tionary developments that none ol
bank loan portfolios contain more us can escape his share of the,
and more steady credit of a capital burden in helping to create favor-
nature, credit which depends on able conditions to sustain high
income for repayment. Instalment employment, stable value of th*
credit, term loans, real estate dollar and the rising level of con-
loans, various types of revolving sumption. We should be willing
credits—all these are typical of to re-examine our positions an-1
this kind of steady credit. This is 0ur views in this changing ui-
a fundamental change in the char- vironment. As managers of com¬
ae ter of our earning assets. We mercial and savings banks, we
need to know more than we do should strive to understand the
now about the nature and perma- new forces and their implication:?
nency of this change because of for us, to gear our policies and
its implications for banking and operations in such a wav as tj
monetary authorities. keep ourselves strong and, above
This change also has great eco- all, to develop effective ways and

nomic significance mainly because means to tell to the public the
of the money-creating power of story of banking, its ability io

adapt itself to new conditions, and

befTrHh*"p*;d„r.r.tab„r, «s contribution to our industrial
ciation, Atlantic City, N. J., May 25r 1955. and SOCial life.
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Steel Industry Prospects
one evening on their way to din¬
ner and the theatre. While he was

.attempting to hail a cab, a very
•fancy blond, with spectacular
physical endowment, threw her
arms around him, greeted him by
name, and flounced off down the
street, leaving him well smeared
with lipstick.
His wife's subsequent silence

was more than eloquent. By way

of melting the frost, the lawyer
said, nervously, "My dear, I know
her only professionally, of course."
Her response was, "Your profes¬
sion or hers?"

dividuals — was a strong prop view. However, we can't expect basis for sound expansion or re- ,

which contributed significantly to any Administration to be perfect placement of facilities rests upon
preventing any radical downward and on balance I believe we can the operation of the business on a
spiral. We can add to this the fact be thankful for what we now have sufficiently profitable basis,
that the so-called "built-in stabil- jn Washington. To achieve these ends it is ob-
izers" came into play and auto- vious that we must look to both

counsel for many, many years to matically did their part in sustain- Responsible Competition enlightened government policy and
come as we all plan for that ing private income. Such stabilizers Maintaining and strengthening to investors for help. It k equally

as unemployment compensation, the present attitude of enlightened obvious that we can look to nei-future.

the traditional bugaboo that steel in personal tax rates, in combina- sciousness of the responsibility for nuir^s the main'tenance of sound

Outgrown if" TpptifdSte !n™ efficient and profitable operations Lancia! practices, realistic pricenave outgrown it. s tp>po,r t s, dispoMble^rome There has been a realization of aTld wage policies, and continued
fns a time of technkal ?«es^ion the shortsightedness of destructive progress on the technological front.of technical recession.

competltlon whlch sacrificed prof- j don.t have to tell you that there
remarkable pnenom for tbe bo0king 0f an order. —« 1—«---

We have seen the benefit to the

is a "prince or pauper
I am sure we

The Obligation to Earn

Let's approach our job with the This was a xcmaiRauic puciiviu- .. e XL hnnlrina nf an nrrter •„ u 1 * * j"
constructive view that we are not enon which had much to do with ..Wl11 Plenty to do.

Well, all of us here in this room

are professionals at one or another
aspect of the very demanding busi¬
ness of making steel at a profit,
and I propose to consider the situ¬
ation of the steel industry from
that point of view. As managers,

fully aware that the proper dis¬
charge of our responsibilities re¬
quires a balanced consideration of tional

only entitled to make, but have braking the downward spiral. ***; "'L.^Yvp VAmnT In a11 of these areas, our prog-
an obligation to make, the earn- Positive action on the part of or™th ress to date has been encouraging,
ings and profits sufficient to pro- the government played perhaps mJpn tnrougn emciency, g o prjces in 1954 were not only stabil-
vide fair dividends and fair wages an even more important role, ana service, ana inis is oeing re- ized but increased. as they should

the interests of investors, employ-
sees, individual customers and the
tpublic as a whole, we are under
;an obligation to stand off occa¬

sionally and take an objective look
Yat ourselves and our performance. •cause °* ds basic nature.
; Growth and Service ^ —An Analysis

out of fair prices. Beyond that we Monetary policy operated to as- *lected in the willingness of in- bave been This indicates that all
have the responsibility of pro- sure adequate credit reserves and vestors to provide capital because ug tQOk tQ beart wbat Ernie
ducing earnings and profits suffi- an ample money supply, while a of profit continuity. Weir gaid to ug here last vear on
ciently high as to attract investors, limited amount of corporate tax . The industry plowed back earn- that subject We caT1 onjy bope
so that the supply of funds needed reform improved the climate for m%s to increase plant efficiency ^at Washington takes to heart
for the replacement and expansion investment. and meet the nation s increasing what Ben Fairless so well said be_
of our facilities, including ade- Last, but by no means least, I demand for steel. As a result, in fQre the Fulbright inquiry recently
quate standby capacity for na- believe that private managers of 1954, we were able to maintain w-^ regard to the need for addi-

defense, may be forth- business have learned a great deal good earningsjn a year of reduced tional relief on the tax front.

Policies as to Labor

With respect to labor matters,
we can also point to progress.
There has been a heartening im-

coming. That, in essence, is our out of the hard school of experi- operations. This enabled us to
job in a free enterprise economy, ence of the past quarter-century command increased respect in the
if we are to do our part to keep and are capable of acting — and whole financial community. We
it free. • And steel has a special have demonstrated that capability did a job for our stockholders and
responsibility in this regard, be- —with more insight and maturity in the process contributed mate-

than ever before in our history. rially to the long-term welfare of nrovement Tn Vhe^reiationsHus be-
Taken together, these factors our employees and to the general Pween steel comDanies andYhe la-

created a situation wherein con- stability of the economy. But the . officiate rpnrp«?#*ntine so mmv

We all know the past history of Now, in order to establish just fidence, financial strength, some job ahead is bigger, tougher and S^ lro« been

'n 1900'to 66 million to"s ta 1925' s? sra eT- srtraieZSffi BS£3S3ammed more critically from an the real strength of our economy, significant in American economic f| siow_^7wns and wild?^t
economic point of view than 1954. This has important implications historv I would stress the follow- ? ., . <Jowas .and wua ,

Certainly we at Bethlehem have for the future. ' fne-Pai-tofthe reason forthe dem- strlkes» but also m other aspects
studied all angles of it carefully In connection with the last two Oration of economic strength of the cor,tractual relationship,
and I am sure you have, too. It factors I mentioned government w bave been observing lies in
was an important and a hopeful policy and enlightened business

then to 100 million tons in 1950
;and over 125 million tons today,
rpresents a picture of genuine serv¬
ice to the nation. Today we have
;an industry capable of turning out
>a greatly diversified range of
'products at great speeds and in
?quantities adequate to an expand¬
ing and dynamic economy. We
'have achieved startling techno¬
logical advancements. Underlying

year because the country's eco- management— a~little elaboration to Ih^noraifto' that extends to our stockholders,
nomic experience in 1954 has gone may be useful. been added 10 tlle economlc struc" —- «—■>-•* <" —mi-
a long way toward reassuring us
on certain questions about which
we have been in doubt.

On the labor front we, as man¬

agers, have a heavy responsibility

ture. Far more significant, how-

Government and Business—Some ever, has been the exercise of
Welcome Changes sound judgment on the part of

our employees and to the public
in general. We have got to con¬
duct ourselves so that in policy
formulation we do not abandon

all of this is the managerial skill jt is clear that we came down When one thinks in terms of the government officials, private man- prjncjp}e for short-term expedi-
and courage which sparked the 0ff the peak represented by 1953. hostility to business which for so agers, such as are represented in ency

T , ... . , , . .. tt J . . this room, and labor officials. Jwhole enterprise. Industrial production fell off. Un- many years was Washington's
I'm sure that all in this room employment increased. Wage and stock in trade, the change in atti-

will join with me in doing honor salary payments declined, and tude along the Potomac has been
to the steel managers who have business failures rose. But at the profound. There are still plenty

The Job Ahead

This means that we have got to
insist on the fundamental fact that

Looking ahead, we all know, as increased wages or benefits of any-
kind can only be forthcoming as

contributed so much in the past same time, in spite of these in- of politicians who think it ex- we knew last year, that our popu- fun(,tion of increased iroduc-
but are no longer with us. And dications of a recession pattern, pedient to use business—particu- lation 15 years from now is ex- white therp "cgn be
we also recognize and honor today the actual consumption of goods larly large business—as a whip- pected to reach a figuni estimated ty e
those senior statesmen of the in- and services rose, when we meas- ping boy. Against this fact, how- at over 200 million. Our projec- no de: ymg the fact that tebo is
dustrv who are still cuidine us in ure it in dollars of 1953 purchas- ever, is heartening evidence that tions of per capita consumption of f^iuecl 10 is^lar® \n®

ing power. Income after taxes was we can and do have public steel show that consumption per

riustry by enlightened leadership
throughout a distinguished career

In this latter ratef?orv hannilv actually higher than in the pre- servants who know what makes person will continue to rise. make. tblls f
we ran inriude a marf'whn hJa vious year of peak economic ac- the whole economy tick; who are It is estimated that the total through the provision oi capital
Contributed enormou si v To the tivity. Construction and producers' not afraid of raising a hand national production of goods and new and better tools have an
fiiren^th and snnnHnPsl nf mir te equipment held up to a point only against killing the golden goose services may be expected to grow equally valid claim. An,, so dog ess of our in- slightly below 1953. via the tax route, or against from the current level of some consumers.

On the record, 1954 was a year regimentation which would stifle $370 billion to an annual average Ideally, of course, productivity
in ctp l t f nf + n of unmistakable recession as re- the operation of a free economy. Gross National Product of perhaps increases are most equitably
PaiHpcc avi^ course, to Ben fleeted by some measuring rods, Now when I say a word of thanks $570 billion in 15 years. We know shared by the process of making
with k-o* rinnrvipf!! yet other indices held up. As we for an Administration which has that the growth in the demand for more and more goods available atnis cora oi accompnsnment Can see now, what happened was shown ^ome sympathy for private steel in the past has closely par- prices that are progressively and

a spiraling downward which was business I do not imply that the alleled the growth in GNP. There- relatively lower than those of
arrested. The recession did not go millennium has arrived in the fore, if the projections for the competing goods. Capital's share
farther than it did in 1949, when District of Columbia. As the economy as a whole are realized, should be maintained at a rate

tycoon said who had just come |be sfeel industry will need an sufficient to attract the necessary
out second-best in a tax battle ing0t capacity of about 185 million investment to maintain progress
with the Internal Revenue Bu-

as head of the world's largest steel
company. I don't have to dwell
on that. What I would like to do

is draw a distinction between
Ben's retirement and that of a

certain Army general who wound
up a successful career with a com¬

plex andi-fatiguing tour of duty in
Washington.

there was a background of ac¬

cumulated needs held over from
wartime.

Instead, the brakes took hold;
the economy leveled off at a

-relatively high plateau and the

reau —

known

«t t "d + * ir w vx tons *n 15 years to handle peak and growth. Labor's share .jt) pro-
Y\t ?ajrlck_. requirements. - ductivity increases shouldj permit

If steel is to remain a free in- a steadily rising standard of livinganything about taxation

This general had been born in: nation was back on the road to a
the hills of Tennessee and when recovery which we are still
he was asked what he was going traveling.

with representation he would dusfry -m a free economy without for the gainfully employed at good
government prodding or interven- earning levels. With the steel in-
tion, we will have to meet this dustry's future necessities in mind,

means about a 50% increase for employees. Our huge capital re-
_. .. .. , . „ .. .. all of us in the next 15 years if quirements make this fundamen-
j tendencies, as they call it, present relative capacities of tal.

have kept his big mouth shut
On another Washington front I

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

. , . . ... , ., <(T, Nn.A7 T hpiipvp thic nhpnnmpnnn am sure y°u understand if I demand with an increase in ingot I'm obliged to emphasize that■to do on his retirement said, "I'm No^ I believe this phenomenon am less than fulsome in praise of ca acity of something on the order when I say earning levels I mean
going down to the mountains of 1954 deserves attention tor the the Department of Justice's cur- of about 4 miiiion tons a vear over the earnings of comnanies as well
where I have a little cabin. I'm light it may throw on the years rent approach to Section 7 of the ?he rLt decadTand a ha^r TOs as^ thlTSss of thei"in4vldual
just going to sit on the porch in ahead. In my opinion, it reflects clayt0n Act. Some of us feel that the ext decacle and a 1 s as tne g 01 tneir m-
my rocking chair and after three tbe operation of a number^ of plus program of "curbing monop
weeks I'm going to begin to rock." factors in our economy which give olistic tendencies," as they call it, m_ .

Well, some of you may not grounds for confidence that we and their attitude with respect to * , comnanies are maintained As we are all aware manaee-
know it, but Ben, in addition to are on the threshold of a period mereers at least one leave much s ^ compa"Jf.s are maintained. As we are all aware, manage-
bis other talents, is a chamnion of stabilized growth. I believe this ^ bfdesired and in'0^001^0 S+°Tvf °f uh-S increase be men s responsibihties m this sec-
chair rocker. He has them spotted is what we want and can have if fan to sauare with the law and mej imp,rove,d effiC'le?^ ond ,half of the Twentieth Century
strategically and when important we understand what will generate thchestinWstsof the steel aTld tecta010?"*1, advances, but are by no means comfined to the
decisions have to be made, he'll sit « and what will sustain it. ^ for many ll wlU als0 .m.ean e,i"panM highly complex wage-price prob-" J ' maustry ana tne country s econ slQn from raw niatenal supply all lem. There are broad matters of

*y as a wnoIe» the way through to the' finished public policy affecting net only
in the strength of our economy I cannot believe that among you product. At best it will be costly business but also the general wel-
which people in general — and who know the steel industry so and must be in addition to the cost fare (if you can separate the two,
businessmen in particular— seem well there are any who think that 0f replacement of existing facili- which I doubt). However, before
now to have in greater measure the merger to which I refer would ties due to obsolescence and de- dealing with these, a word about
than for many years in the past, lessen competition in the steel in- pietion. Some of the cash to carry the so-called guaranteed annual

more in retirement than waiting There are a number of good dustry. this out may generate from normal wage Ynay be in order.
three weeks to start rocking. He'll reasons for that confidence. 1 had supposed that the object depreciation, from rapid amortka-
be thinking about the future of For one thing, ours is not only of Section 7 was to promote com- tion or from revision of tax laws
the industry as he has always a wealthy, but also a liquid econ- petition rather than to suppress it to permit greater accumulation of
done. May we have the benefit omy. This liqudity— of corpora- but the Department of Justice ap- reserves, and from borrowings or If we perceive the grave perils
of his experience, wisdom and tions, financial institutions and in- pears to have a less enlightened equity funds, but in the end the in proposals such as this, we have

down and do a bit of rocking. Per- Not the least of these plus

comes up with wise, calm judg¬
ments. At any rate, the difference
between Ben and the general in
retirement is that we in the in¬

dustry can count on him doing

The So-Called Guaranteed
Annual Wage

1
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the du^y, as responsible managers
of the nation's basic industry* to
say what we think with candor
and clarity. - ; '. . - > .

Everyone would like to have
constant employment, but such a
condition is the end product of a
combination of factors, the most
important of which is the cus¬
tomer. The unemployment prob¬
lem cannot be solved superficially
by paying money to the unem¬
ployed through a dole or even the
so-called guaranteed annual wage.
Such a payment does not create
jobs. It may even cause fewer
jobs. And who is going to guar¬
antee the guarantor? We cannot
get away from the , fact that
stability and growth, supported by
increased productivity, create the
conditions which bring steady em¬

ployment, new jobs and increased
earnings.
Those of us in the industry

know that the campaign for more
income security for hourly-paid
employees has obscured the very
real gains which have been made
on that front. The steel industry's
expenditures since 1946 of over $6
billion for modernization and ex¬

pansion have greatly - broadened
our product ranges and have en¬
abled us to offer .a far greater
degree of employment - stability
than ever before was the case. The
billions spent to diversify Jour
products and therefore our cony
suming fields will continue to be
an immense factor in stabilizing
employment. V i ,

In addition to this, discussion of
the so-called guaranteed annual
wage has diverted attention from
the fact that there already exists
an effective government-spon¬
sored unemployment compensa¬
tion system. Furthermore, it is a
system paid for by industry. The
compensation checks come from
the states, but the funds from
which the checks are drawn are

created by taxes on industry. Our
industry has paid into such funds
more than $500 million since 1936.
These facts, plus our well-

founded reservations on other
schemes which would make for

inequitable distribution of pro¬
ductivity gains, deserve a wider
circulation than has thus far been

given to them.
Now I have been discussing

various facets of the job ahead of
all of us. I'd like to conclude with
some observations on the relation¬

ship between government action
and the investor confidence which
all of us agree is of such vital
importance to the realization of
long-term goals.
No doubt there are many who

would be critical of the stabilizing
influences on the part of business
management which I have pre¬

viously mentioned, and the neces¬

sity for sound government action
to insure investor confidence
which I would like to mention in
conclusion.

Freedom vs. Planned Inflation

The advocates of planned infla¬
tion will always raise the cry of
"stagnation" unless the pump is
being primed from the Federal
well (which has, of course, to be
filled with our tax money). They
claim the economy would stagnate
otherwise. But this is just today's
restatement of the old "mature
economy" theory of the '30s,
which has been thoroughly dis¬
credited. Those are the people who
talked about closed frontiers and
a static population and who be¬
lieved that the solution could only
be found in deficit spending, in¬
creasing national debt, an un¬
balanced budget, debased cur¬

rency, crippling controls and the
welfare state.

Mentioning discredited eco¬
nomic theories reminds me of the
Old Grad who, on a visit back to
his Alma Mater, called on his eco¬
nomics professor and found lying
on the teacher's desk an examina¬
tion paper containing the same

questions which had been asked
him when he was in college. The
alumnus expressed some surprise
but the teacher remarked, "We

never change the questions, we

just change the economics."
Well, fundamental economics

don't change, as 20 years of ex¬

perimentation have amply proved.
The billions that must be forth¬
coming in the years ahead, if we
are to do our jobs, can come only
out of the savings of a free people,
freely invested. They will come
freely only if people have an in¬
centive to save and a confidence
in the future of their savings. This
confidence requires not only good
management but good government
action as well. But what consti¬
tutes good action on the part of
government presents a fair ques¬
tion.

.

The Administration's Approach

I believe that question has been
answered by those qualified to
speak for the Administration on
such matters. On several occasions
recently the Administration's basic
philosophy has been clearly out¬
lined. The approach is most heart¬
ening.
The economic philosophy of the

Eisenhower Administration might
be called the economics of modern
conservatism. Using conservatism
in the sense of conserving values
important to the welfare of
society, Administration officials
have stressed the fact that the
modern conservative has a vital
interest in maintaining a free
market system as the most equit¬
able and efficient means of dis¬
tributing goods and satisfying
consumer demands. Although the
competitive price system means
hardship for some consumers some

times, on the whole it is greatly to
be preferred over any system of
controls.
The point is further made that

the modern conservative believes
in preserving the system of in¬
centives and rewards which a free
economy permits. His belief is in
equality of opportunity rather than
equality of shares as in the British
socialist experiment.
He believes that preservation of

the integrity of the dollar is es¬
sential to the operation of a free
market and an equitable system
of incentives. He knows that this
is the best way to stimulate the
economy because it gives the dol¬
lar a constant meaning to savers,
business planners and all others
who want to look ahead.
It follows from the modern con¬

servative's desire to preserve the
incentive system and the value of
the dollar, that tax policy will be
oriented toward preserving the
role of private investment in the
econmy. The modern conservative
believes that the economy can ex¬

pand without massive government
intervention. He believes that ef¬
fective demand will be there if
private investment has looked
ahead and has the products ready
to meet it. He believes that this
provides a chance for expanding
economic activity unrelated to
current consumption levels and
government pump priming.
The Administration has given

convincing evidence on the score
that indirect controls on the econ¬

omy, exercised through proper
monetary and fiscal policies, are
infinitely preferable to direct
wage, price and credit controls.
Finally, the modern conserva¬
tive would strive for free markets
not only at home but also across
national boundaries.

These beliefs in the importance
of free markets, incentives and
rewards, monetary integrity, pri¬
vate investment, freer trade, etc.,
naturally put the modern conserv¬
ative into conflict with the plan¬
ners, the protectionists and those
who have little faith in freedom.
The policies necessary to imple¬
ment this approach are not ap¬

pealing to demagogues, but they
are necessary if we are to remain
a free people with all the bless¬
ings that implies.

Stabilized Progress— The Goal

The extent to which this Ad¬

ministration—and those to come—

are successful in striving towards
these objectives will, in my opin¬

ion, measure our success in achiev¬
ing the goal of stabilized progress
in the next quarter century. These
criteria of modern conservatism

reflect a philosophy of govern¬
ment to which free men can sub¬

scribe without reservation.

Given that sort of thinking in
Washington, with more and more

people throughout the land under¬
standing its implications for a

prosperous future, we as steel¬
makers can go ahead confidently
with our complicated job of turn¬
ing out the basic material upon
which our physical civilization so

heavily depends.
And so, the doorway to stabil¬

ized progress, and all that it im¬
plies, is open to us if we want to
enter. Let me conclude with four

more lines of that famous old

hymn— ,

"Watchman, tell us of the
night,

For the morning seems to
dawn:

Traveler, darkness takes
its flight,

Doubt and terror are

withdrawn."

Baby Boom a!
All-Time High

The great United States baby
boom, which sent births to an

all-time high of 4,076,000 last
year, may be expected to con¬

tinue for several more years, ac¬

cording to a current report by
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com¬
pany statisticians.
The current upsurge in births,

unparalleled in the country's his¬
tory, has been unchecked since
the close of World War II. From
1946 through 1954 the number has
averaged more than three and
three-quarters million annually,
or one and three-fifths times the

low figure of 1933.

Important factors in the rise in
the number of babies born yearly,
the ? report states, has been a
marked increase in the number
of married women, and an almost
uninterrupted rise in the fertility
rate from its low level in the '30s.

"Wives at ages 14 to 44 have in¬
creased in number by one-seventh
since 1945, and by more than one-
third since 1933," it is pointed
out. "In each of the postwar
years about one out of every six
married women at these ages bore
a child, but in the mid-'30s the
proportion was only one in eight."
Particularly noteworthy is the

sustained high rate for second
births, the rapid rise in the rate
for third and fourth births, and
the current upward tendency in
the rate for fifth births. This

presages a return to moderate
size families in the United States,
according to the statisticians, al¬
though not to the large families
of several decades ago.

With the continuation of favor¬
able economic and social condi¬

tions, it is noted, an expected de¬
cline in the birth of second and
third children may be offset by a

rise in births of the fourth and
higher orders.
"The outlook is that the total

number of births will decline only

gradually during the balance of
this decade," the statisticians com¬
ment.

Ray Johnson Opens
HOUSTON, Texas—Ray John¬

son has formed Ray Johnson and
Company, Inc., with offices in the
West Building to engage in the
securities business.

Trans-Western Brokerage
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah —

Arlin Davidson is now conducting
his investment business under the
name of Trans-Western Brokerage
Co. from offices at 39 Exchange
Place.

The firm has opened a branch
in the Delta Building in New
Orleans.

Continued from first page >■ . .

Initial Comments on the
Guaranteed Annual Wage

teed Annual Wage: Blue Sky his education, his entertainment
and Rra<;<; Tarkc " A? Mr and his religious activities, areand hsrass 1 acks. As Mr. Kis-

naturally accepted by the con-
***&» general manager of the forming masses; and in time are
Automotive Parts Manufac- held up to be almost divinely
turers Ass'n, pointed out, the ordained, as not only completely..

Ana "Ail acceptable to them, but somethingissue IS one in which All £0r they ean be readily
America—not only the manu- convinced they should render
facturer, but everyone"—has both homage and obedience.
a tremendous stake. Hence, it °"17 a p^rs0" dev0|d

, , . i • .. A standing of the past trends in
is important to elicit the American moral and political life
views and comments from all could be either surprised or con-

those who desire to express fused as to the reasons for this
thpmselvps on the subject diive to cement a ligid and in-tnemseives on tne suoje . fiexjkie annuai wage for millions
Recognizing this tact, the of Americans into an economy.
"Chronicle" is privileged to that has been gradually, and
present herewith some of the eventually will acceleratedly, lose
i xx ii xi i j more of its freedom of action and
letters that have already been resjijency. The complete inter-
received in response to our in- dependence of property and civil
vitation; others will be given and religious liberty will finally
in subsequent issues.—Editor, be enounced, n^fub™^elyJ-

ANONYMOUS crusadingly by those who in their
iwtetnwn Pt. own blind folly cannot unbind the

. rousiown, ra. chains which are strangling them.
I think a guaranteed annual The forces counteracting the

wage is wonderful—if it applies deterioration of a once free econ-
to me too. It should include a 35- omy are losing their slim hold on
hour week, a month vacation with the masses. Even technological
pay, a pension at full pay at 60, progress, by and of itself must
also sick leave as needed. eventually suffer when incentive
A guaranteed annual wage for is dulled. Reeducation and re-

any one group is selfish, for it dedication to the great moral
gives that group an inequitable truths upon which order and
share of the national income. The progress must rely for nourish-
unions do have a grand plan. If ment will not come from politi-
physicians were of a tempera- cians or labor leaders—only from
ment to unionize, I bet we could do a reawakened appreciation that
even better. Just think "vote our in this, as in every other society
way or no medical care" could be of free men — gentlemen of a
the slogan—i.e., a sit-down strike, superior breed must lead the way.
Oh yes! I also would like guar¬

anteed yearly a new car and a
college education to M.D. or
better for each of my four
children.
I hope G. A. W. can be worked

out; it has been in our prisons

Fred Morton on Wis.
State !nv. Gontm.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.—The State
and Army. Security is wonderful. 0f Wisconsin Investment Board

has appointed Fred G. Morton to
the State Investment Commission.

The three-

man Commis¬

sion, which is
headed by Al¬
bert Trathen,
Chairman,
and includes

Charles F.

Jacobson, is
charged with
the invest¬

ment of assets
of the State

Teacher's Re-

tirement

Fund, the
Wisconsin Re-

t i r e m e n t

Opportunity is American! ! !

WILLIAM S. BAREN

Coral Gables, Florida

Coleridge in his "Essays on
His Own Times" made the ob¬
servation that—"In every state,
not wholly barbarous, a philos¬
ophy good or bad, there must be.
It would not be difficult to prove,
that* such is the existing spirit of
speculation, during any given
period, such will be the tone and
spirit of the religion, legislation
and morals, nay, even the fine
arts, the manners and fashions.
Nor is it the less true, because the •

great majority of men live like
bats, but in twilight, and know ,i>.Fred G' Mor,°"
and feel the philosophy of their'nod;
age only by its reflections ahctf<Fund, and various other operating
refractions." .orniifunds of the state. m,
The present agitation byb&^! Mr- Morton's appointment, fills

ganized labor unions for a giiSpp, & vacancy created by the recent
anteed annual wage should come resignation of J°bn Lobb, who
as no surprise to those who haye as.^eeil e\ec^ed a Vice-President
watched the development and of the Marine National Exchange
concentration of more and more Bank of Milwaukee,
power in the hands of an elite Mr. Morton, a native of Mil-
corps of determined and power waukee, brings 25 years of invest-
hungry leaders of an evei giow- ment experience to the Commis-
mg mobocracy in this country. . . . ,. ...

A1 ... .. , . . f sion. He is resigning his position
Along with the deterioration of ® * _ . __

leadership which has been gradu- as Vice-President and Sales Man-
ally eroding the original char- ager of The Milwaukee Company,
acter and influence of the govern- wjth whom he has been connected
ment which the people once knew f Jh , lg s Mr Morton
as a Republic, has now developed , , . „ . n/n,j

a hybrid Democracy still clinging bas been a membei of the Mid-
to the words and phrases that west Stock Exchange since 1950,
form the cliches of liberty and and is a past President of the Mil-
freedom,. yet are steeped in the waukee Bond Club. Last month
Marxism of mediocrity, levelness, , , , , . , , . -

collectivism, and the conviction be completed a course of study in
that a few men know what is best the Institute of Investment Bank-
for all of society. jng held at the Wharton School
As a natural outgrowth of man's 0f Finance and Commerce in

inherent drive toward violence puunHplnhia

and destruction, these tendencies ■ •

toward a strong centralized con- Mr. Morton will take over his
trol of man's working conditions, new position on July 1.
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Continued from pcige 6

Factors Affecting
Municipal Credit Today

charge rates so that gross reve¬
nues will produce sums sufficient
to meet operating and mainte¬
nance expense, debt service, and
depreciation or provision for re¬
newals and replacements, as you

may choose to call it; under this
device depreciation must be ex¬

pressed as a stated amount or

preferably a stated percentage
either of the plant investment or
of gross revenues. Bear in mind
that no properly managed utility
can long survive raising only
enough gross revenues to meet
the out-of-pocket expenses of debt
service and current operations.
Investors in utility revenue

bonds want to be assured that the
utility's ability-to-pay will in¬
crease witn growth in the service
area. For this reason, the revenue
bond laws of a majority of the
States authorize the bonded mu¬

nicipality to pledge the earnings
of its utility as it may later be
extended and improved. Unfor¬
tunately, in Arkansas, Arizona,
and Utah bonds now outstanding
possess a very dubious lien on the
earnings on future extensions and
improvements. In those States the
municipalities should strive to
have their basic statutes clarified
cn this point. Time was when
municipalities in Georgia and
Illinois had this trouble and it
was costly, but it was substan¬
tially corrected in Georgia nearly
a decade ago and more than 20
years ago in Illinois.
It is hardly conceivable that a

municipality could find investors
willing to purchase its revenue

bonds except as it offers assur¬

ance that future borrowings pay¬
able from the same revenues will
be held within reason. This as¬

surance is developed in one of
two ways. Chronologically the
first of the revenue bonds in a

number of States as issued rep¬
resented a closed lien on earnings;
subsequent issues payable from
the same revenues were junior
and subordinate in all respects.
We refer to this in the trade as

the "layer cake principle." Its
advantage is that the lien of an

issue is closed off so that the in¬
vestor presumably has complete
protection against dilution. Its
disadvantage lies in the circum¬
stances that it renders successive
bond issues increasingly difficult
to market.

The "Restricted Open End"
Provision

From this experience another
pattern was evolved — the "re¬
stricted open-end." Under this
principle, the municipality re¬
serves the right to issue addi¬
tional bonds of equal dignity and
lien on earnings subject to assur¬
ance that available earnings will
cover future debt service require¬
ments with something to spare.
You know this as an earnings
test.

There are three elements in any
such test. There is the definition
of the earnings base. There is the
definition of oebt charges. Finally,
there is the ratio by which the
earnings base must equal or ex¬
ceed debt charges.
-No precise formula can be set

out fairly applicable in all circum¬
stances. The city presumedly will
wish to retain maximum freedom
over its future actions. The inves¬
tor will want the future actions of
the city curbed to the maximum
extent. As it is worked out. the
additional-bonds-provis.'on always
represents a compromise between
these conflicting points of view.
There are several ways by which

t we find the earnings base defined.
Typical examples are: the most
recently completed fiscal year; net
earnings of each of the preceding

three fiscal years: one-half of the
net earnings of the preceding 24
months; the certificate of ?n in¬
dependent engineer estimating the
net revenues in each future year;
etc. There are two points in con¬
nection with these definitions
which I commend to your atten¬
tion. First, if the earnings base
depends on actual past perform¬
ance, the longer the time span
used in the formu'a the more con¬

servative the test will be in the
minds of investors. Secondly, the
use of estimates of future earn¬

ings injects an element of uncer¬
tainty, a reliance upon the pro¬
fessional acumen of another party
who may be a stranger, which in¬
vestors find repugnant to some

degree. Parenthetically, we hear
very few objections to the use of
estimates whicl^ are related solely
to the calculation of the earnings
which would have been experi¬
enced in an elapsed accounting
period or periods had new rates
been in force during the test pe¬
riod. Also, it is possible to work
out a formula which will allow lor
limited reliance on the earnings
of a new project which is being
combined for financing purposes
with an existing enterprise.
Future debt charges are usually

defined as either the average an¬
nual principal and interest re¬

quirements in each succeeding 12
months' period, or as the highest
requirement for principal and in¬
terest on bonds now outstanding
and those proposed to be issued.
Obviously the latter definition is
a bit more stringent.
There is no such thing as an

ideal coverage requirement. In the
average community where, most
utility sales are derived from resi¬
dential and small commercial cus¬
tomers, the earnings of water util¬
ities traditionally are quite stable.
Under these circumstances the re¬

quired coverage to authorize new

financing typically runs 1*4 to
lVz times though we have seen
them as low as 1.10. In similar
communities, electric and gas util¬
ities are almost but not quite as
stable earners as the waterworks;
coverages of IV3 to IV2 times are
common. Public transit, buses,
streetcars, subways, etc. are the
most volatile in their ability to
earn; it is not surprising, there¬
fore, that investors insist on a high
coverage ratio if revenue bonds
are to be issued for transit pur¬
poses. If a community derives a

substantial part of the earnings
of its waterworks or other utility
from large industrials sales it will
be well advised to provide an

above-average earnings test, for
industrial sales cannot alwavs be
relied-upon in the event of strikes,
severe decline in business, etc.
,> Befpre we pass from the submot
of revenue bonds it is fair to ob¬
serve that they are extremely
popular in some states. In several
they are being used to finance
substantially all of the public im¬
provements which are being
undertaken and work is being left
undone which does not lend itself
to the revenue bond method.
Let us be mindful, however, of

certain actual and certain poten¬
tial short-comings of revenue
bonds. They cost more than gen¬
eral credit bonds because their
marketability is somewhat re¬

stricted. They add to overall gov¬
ernmental costs and fixed charges
just as surely as general obliga¬
tion indebtedness; actually they
represent a bit more of a drain
upon overall community income
because their interest costs are

typically higher. . ..

In states where a referendum is
required to authorize either rev¬

enue bonds or general credit bonds
it is doubted that voters examine
spending proposals as carefully

where utility revenues will be en¬

cumbered as wnere property taxes
will be levied. In states where
revenue bonds may be issued
without referendum and particu¬
larly in the case of revenue bonds
issued by an administrative
agency, they are a fertile iield for
abuses, gralt, undertakings of Du¬
bious economic need, etc. This is
not to condemn all authorities,
commissions and the like. Some
are doing a wonderful job, impos¬
sible of accomplishment by ordi¬
nary governmental units. Where
public works are desirable on a

regional basis, the authority c n
be "just what the doctor ordered."

General Credit Bonds

Turning to general credit bonds,
you are, of course, aware that the
protective covenants written into
revenue bond contracts are not

customarily duplicated in the pro¬
ceedings leading toward the au¬

thorization and issuance of general
credit bonds. I assure you, how¬
ever, investors in general obliga¬
tions have the same basic consid¬
erations in mind. You deve op
the assurances they seek in some¬

what different ways. Let us take
a look at them.

First, we segk assurance that
there will be no worrisome in¬
creases in debt in the future. We
find this assurance in the happy
combination of modest debt plus
governmental facilities which are

adequate for present and prospec¬
tive needs. If debt is high, credit
is apt to be poor. Even in debt is
low, credit is not apt to be high
where a community possesses a

grossly inadequate plant or badly
deteriorated facilities; either of
these holds a strong suggestion
that much debt will be incurred
as time goes on.
Best credits show a modest debt

and a stable debt. ,A modest debt
is an achievable goal in absolutely
any community; its attainment, of
course, may be at the expense of
considerable forebearance and
postponement of desired improve¬
ments. But to reach this goal need
not require the complete postpone¬
ment of all capital outlays.
A completely stable deb* struc¬

ture may be an impossible goal
for a small community. Consider
the case of a small, rural school
system, operating on an annual
budget of $100,000. Once every
30 to 40 years, the system may
need a new school structure cost¬
ing perhaps $500,000. This would
be a very proper bondable ex¬

penditure. A similar case can be
made for the small town first put¬
ting in a new water supply or
sewer system. In these cases, when
borrowing is done, debt is in¬
creased abruptly, but each bor¬
rowing can be expected to be fol¬
lowed by a long period of declin¬
ing debt. Investors appreciate these
circumstances and do not neces¬

sarily penalize small borrowers.
On the other hand, a stable debt

structure is an attainable goal in
our larger units of government—
our countries and larger cities; as
financial policy, it is strongly to
be recommended. After all, the
governmental facilities required
by large urban centers are not so

different from those needed by
smaller communities; for the most
part, only their scale is bigger.

Capital Planning

The heart and soul of a stable
debt structure is capital planning.
The city is living in the past, sub¬
ject to dry rot if no worse, which
is not planning and preparing for
the future. A 5- or 10-year capi¬
tal plan, reviewed and extended
annually, is one sure way of main¬
taining the vigor of a city. Of
course, the plans must be the prel¬
ude to action; it does no good for
them to become day dreams and
memories. With good capital plan¬
ning and programming, credit is
both maintained and improved.
How can we tell good planning

from bad? There are several ways.
No planning is bad planning: ia-
ejfective planning is bad planning.

Good plans offer, as one goal, the
prospect of facilities becoming
available as-soon as need for them
arises; tley seek, to avoid an ac¬
cumulation of needs which can

only be corrected' by strong meas-
sures. As another goal, good plan¬
ning seeks tq^maintain a stable
debt structure and to reduce debt
if possible, without sacrificing the
first goal — tdyfget things done.
Good planningfcwill provide for
the financing oLsome outlays from
current funds^ear in and year
out.

I would like*%) expand on this
point briefly. I believe every gov¬
ernmental budget should provide
current funds foj^capital purposes,
in accordance r.^ith a carefully
conceived long r&nge program. To
do so, where th|g practice is not
already followed^ requires careful
preparation in t|j£ matter of tax¬
payer relations. _Lh
As to amoun^i, I know of no

generally accepted rules of thumb.
But I hav& my o^rn idea. For every
$3 spent>.jui cu^ent expense, in¬
cluding injerest-dpp debt, I recom¬
mend $1 ^f caoital expense. This
means ttyat 15% of the gross
budget g«£s foi^current expense
and 25% ;^or capital purposes. To
the extent that^the 25% portion
is not reduired^or debt retire¬
ment. thej?al^nq£ is available for
outlays.,-It needjgPot be expended
during the current budget year:
it can be accucgwlated under the
principle here p^fached.
I realize that accumulations of

so-caLed "surplus current reven¬

ues" are not permitted or are

frowned upon under the laws of
certain states. ft this aoo'ies in
vopr case, vnu sahouM work to¬
ward amendingsyour laws in this
respect. Another objection some¬

times raised a&ainst budgeting
more than wiH fee spent currently
is that avaFabler^ree" cash mav

invite exFavagspce on the part of
a succeeding administration: the
answer to this objection is found
in the caliber oft your planning.
There is asnert of this

policy I would commend to you.
In good times iftris comparatively
easy to expand JfibUr budget. Come
hard times, and"*you may expect
to be called upoff to increase your
budget provisiotMbr social welfare
purposes; at the same time, other
segments of th<^ community will
be demanding rate relief. F
such a time eveT comes (we can

hope it never Wtfl, but we should
be prepared justrdn case), a good
measure of tax^te relief can be
accomplished W* the temporary
abandonment oiFcapital expendi¬
tures from cur*fcnt funds. Such
expenditures produce a very use¬
ful balance wheel without which
tax rate relief 3RT likely to result
in sacrifices quality of gov-
ernmentaf^f^R^s performed.
The provisinn^of current funds

for capital purposes should be fol¬
lowed conscientiously, year in and
year out. b'^inj^s conditions per¬
mitting. until thj^time comes when
a careful canvasssjof your facilities
and your needspshows clearly that
it is prudent to lEut back the 25%
portion.

This recommendation applies
equally to govej&ments, large and
s^all. If followed over a period
of time, it sNkuj^ rarely be nec¬

essary to sell^Jbonds for such
purposes as school furniture and
fixtures, playgrounds, parks, land-^
scaping, street improvements,
street lighting, extensions of water
and sewer mains, fire apparatus,
automotive equipment, and so on.

Nationally amoj^j cities of 50,000
population or ragre, you might be
surprised how inany are on a

complete pay-as*you-go basis. At
the same time, must recognize
that complete i^gay-as-you-go is
not com"1'-My feasible in smaller
communities. -5^
Mention of street improvements

leads to a coroflary observation.
It is to be recommended that
bonds never be" issued for im¬

provements wb$J& legally are as¬
sessable against benefited prop¬

erty In the case of n°w residen¬
tial developments, best ^practice
today is to issue buiFing permits
only after all utilities are installed
and streets constiuctea according
to rigid specifications, ail at the
developers' expense. In the case

of public works of any kind in
established residential or business
districts, ti.e work s culd not be
done on public credit except as
and until it can be ju-tified, and
will be paid for, on the basis of
t e best interest of tne community
at large.

Assurance of "Ability-to-Pay"
The second point on which the

investor wants assurance, you
will recall, is ability-to-pay. In
this regard, he is not concerned
with present ability alone; there
must be something le t in reserve
to take care of a rainy day.
When we bring up the subject

of ability-to-pay with local of¬
ficials, they first tnink in terms
of the legal ability to raise the
tax rate as neeas require. In many
States taxes for the payment of
bonds and interest may be levied
without legal limit as to rate.

Hence, superficially, it may seem .

that bond security is never in
question. But bond quality de-;
pends upon more than legal se¬
curity. The debt service portion
of the budget may be amply se¬
cured under the letter of the law,
but the whole structure of the
governmental budget must be
healthy. Recurrent budget crises
do not, lead 10 a nigh credit sfcand-
ing.

^

Most cities and towns depend
in the main on the general prop¬
erty tax for the bulk cf t eir
budget revenues. Despite advances
in tne science of government, in
several States the tax collection
process is still characteristizea by
delay. Wherever this is t.ie case,
communities are asking lor trou¬
ble. For a variety of excuses, tax
bills are not sent out to the tax¬
payers until late in spending year;
as often as otherwise, taxes are
due in a single lump sum.
Late billings of single instal¬

ments produce chronically hFh
year-end tax ; delinquency. Al-'
though final cleaning up of tax
delinquencies may be well above
the national' pattern. r°Mive',v
poor current tax collectiens do
not impress investors w..o c^e uoc

intimately familiar with your
habits.

Also, late billings mean aJded
costs. To meet expenses until t e
time taxes are paid in, it may be
that you live on borrowed money. -
That means that interest on tax
loans must be paid. In recent
prosperous- years, some cf you
may have accumulated surpluses
from which you finance your tax
loans instead of borrowing from
banks. But surpluses have a habit
of being used for "unforseen" ex¬
penses, and disappear a ter a time.
You can improve your credit by

improving your tax collection
percentages, and you can save in¬
terest expense at the same time
by profiting by tne experience of<
others. Probably, any changes in
prccedures you mig-.t wish to
make wculd require enabling
legislation, but this would not be,
difficult to obtain if'municipali¬
ties sought it in concert; I par¬
ticularly commend for your con-,
sideration the procedure followed,
in New Jersey where the budget
is not final nor the tax rate fixed;
until well into the fiscal year.
Even so, taxes are bibed quar¬
terly and revenues are received
early in the year. T. is is accom¬

plished by billing the first two
quarters at the rate set in the

preceding year; t.e final two
quarters are calculated fron t^e-
current rate, the actual taxes pay-,
able being acjustea by me
amounts paid for the first i a'f.

, Leaving property taxes behind,
we have seen during the past two
decades, State ani local govern-'
ments all over t e nation driven,
by one motive or another, to
oiversify their sources of reve--
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Twin Cily Bond Club
Outing Jmie 9th

MINNEAPOLIS, 'MINN. — The

n-ue.Mere often than; hot,/ the lion, which is l^pely related to with plenty of taxing power held
urge to develop non-pr0perty tax plans and policM^o be followed in reserve for emergencies which,
revenues-has i stemmed from a in the future. v Tno other role is with foresight, ought never to
budget crisis. Even so, it is prob- the exercise of the executive fune- arise. Capital planning can avoid
3bly; a healthy development, on tion, which is primarily concerned immoderate debt even while it
the whole. (This does not deny with "administrative techniques, produces the governmental facili-
the fact that there are many in- Time this morning precludes a de- ties which modern living requires,
stances;,where erectit is superla- tailed oiscussion of these but I
tive, despite the circumstance that should /like to mention briefly in
property ; taxes remain . the sole passing that credit cah be enhanced
source, of revenue. Invariably in as you improve the caliber of your
.these cases we will find the happy financial controls /through such
combination cf mcdest debts and media as the independent audit,

wHrh .SftSSiin, re;erve performance budget*, centralized Twin CltTsonTSub will hold"Its
i u legal and purchasing increased ^attention to 34th annuai picnic for memberseconomic limits.)

; Public relations andt debt admin- and out.of.tow„ guests on June
Unfortunately, non-property tax istration.rj 9th at the White Bear Yacht Club,

revenues rareiy are developed Public relations are concerned White Bear -Lake, Minn. The out-
until the power to levy on prop- with keeping arix alert citizenry ing will be preceded by a cocktail
erty hs approaching exhaustion, informed and actively participat- party at the Nicollet Hotel, Minne-
Credit woutd be - improved by ing, and with mainlining a whole- apolis, on June 8th from 6-9 p.m.
broadening the tax base long be- some relation With bone holders. Picnic Committee chairmen are:
fore a crisis arises. Also, without This is closely filled "to report- Paul E. Casserly, Merrill Lynch,
reference to timing, credit may ing. Managemefti^ii appraised by Pierce, Fenner & Beane, general
be improved by diversifying how well its r^qrts Tell their chairman; Charles Rieger, Merrill
sources of revenue to such an ex- story, as well as by the story told. Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane,
tent that taxing- powers, as- re- Investors are-: (ftehly concerned registration; S. Jay Marsh, Wood-
garcs the propertytax, clearly about the availaMiify of authori- ard-Elwood Co., cocktail party;
-will have something left in rre^ tative information Jvhen one eoes Adolph H. Helfman, First National

Our Reporter on Governments
===== By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR. =====

serve for emergencies.

New Sources of Municipal
: Revenue

Some of the newer sources

beyord matters
credit depends o

edge.-^-'rv;^K

en on f3ith,
s and knowl-

Bank of St. Paul, publicity; Wil¬
liam J. Lau, J. M. Dain & Co.,
transportation; Dale R. Wikman,

, Cauable, aggre^ debt admin- HferriU L?nC.h'- Pierc,e'Je"n®r &
of istration is a certain foolnrnnf Beane> entertainment; R. F. Kee-<

*municipal revenue are potentially means of as*urins*Rm<* ranee eron gan' J* M' Dain & Co-' tennls and
• as stable and dependable as the •-,r_
property tax./ Sewer

horseshoes; Lawrence Shaugh-
nessy, Jr., Shaughnessy & Co., golf;

. .. . . , beTr ministration rarely produces quick, Vrvln^ T Rice Irvine J Rice ^•charges based on metered water tWo- re««'& »r,d>this fill- iTvlr!gRK A if
consumption may be cited for one. ure to nroduee craieklv too often -cP-»-b"dge, George A. MacDonaid,
On the other hand the vields of Praduce quickly too often First National Bank of Mmneap-v^u uiw ouier nana, me yieias or induces short-sighted,^^ penny-wise rtrJytx:* Fr#»H Goth Trvina T
many of the new sources (such as pound - foohsh I fsr^a 1 thofiries S.- prizes, r red b. uoth, Irving J.
Jaxes on retail sales and admis- E "Ej • I policies. Rlce & Co., special prizes; WilliamjA.es. ~ retail saies ana aamis Building and maintaining a high Mannheimer Mannheimer - Eeah
vsions) can be expected to fluctu- ifo^w,**ni Mannnttmer^ Mannneimer - Egan,credit, standing urfli mean lower Inc and Carlton R. Cronin, Alli-ate with business conditions, irterest^^* inc' ™?,>aru™
.Credit cannot hp of a Wh «rHPr -JnTerest. rates onwany necessary son-Williams Co., prize solicita-
/where a city already is reWins growing., An aggressive debt re- tion; Lael R. Abbott, J. " - '" city aireaay. is relying tirement policy mean sharply & Co., boating.

M. Dain

l0Wer total inter<^t costs> « \ Reservations should be made

'texfi^ronirtv Howtoiftnit savin?s in the 10%: run^as. irffbr- w«h Morton H. Stanford, Cald-xmg. property close to the limit ^st wjll be paid fOr a shorter span well-Phillips Co., St. Paul,
prescribed>■ by- law; or close to 0f time and at l^w^r rates than

a case, credit is antto he^m- .E*;if16 E New Members for

The Government market is still very much a short-term affair
in spite of indications that there has been a minor pick-up in the
takings, of certain selected issues in the more distant maturities.
It is reported that some institutional investors have been making
not too large commitments in the 3s and the longer 2V2S when
prices have been on the defensive. There seems to be a fair amount
.of volume being generated -in a very thin and inactive market
through the medium of switches.

The money market is still on the tight side, with more than a
moderate amount of discussion being generated as to what is likely
to develop in the coming months. There are those that hold the
opinion that some ease should be expected in the not too distant
future. Others, however, believe the money markets will continue
to be under pressure, with an increase in the prime rate and the
call loan rate a good possibility. In the interim, the Government
market continues to carry on in a very quiet way, and witnin a
narrow range, because of the uncertainty and confusion which
still exists.

3s of 1995 Command Attention {

Although volume in the Government market is still on the
restricted side, which makes it rather easy to move in either
direction within recently established trading areas, there is evi¬
dence that a few more buyers are appearing now and then in
selected issues. It is reported that the 3% bond of 1995 continues
to attract investors, especially when quotations have a tendency
to soften. Non-bank investors have been the principal takers ofV
this obligation, with public pension funds the important ones in
these acquisitions. There are also indications that switches are
being made into the longest Treasury obligation from other Gov¬
ernment issues, with the 3^4% due 1978/83 being one of the issues
that are being sold from time to time to make way for the 1995
maturity. //" •"">*'>

On the other hand, it does not appear as though there has
been much difficulty encountered in disposing of the 3V4S which ,

have come into the market, whether it be from switch operations
or for straight liquidation, because institutional buyers have been
ready to take on this bond when it is available in important
amounts. Out-of-town commercial banks, according to advices,
have been sellers of the 3V4S, with the proceeds supposedly being
/put to work in mortgages. It is also indicated that some of the
larger commercial banks have been competing with non-bank
investors for the purchase of the highest coupon Treasury bond
when it has come into the market for sale. >

case, creait is apt to be im- maturities. Most^mportan't oi all _ WB
proved only as reserve sources of perhaps. rensonabTrapid dePt re- Quarter Century Club
revenue are rievelnneH* fhk u u x ' ^ J

Three new members were ad-
revenue are developed; this is ti rement will mehlri that the com-

likely to be a politically painful murlity will notSSl&d to „w„ .. tn. ^nrK ... .

by°" rareTully drafted a/d'exe- horses^lsfncurredror h Empioyees Quarter Cen-
cutcd San of pubfic tiucaUon Sfc * ^titbved thelr ih„
It wculd be well that we do not -

. 'W'--
dwell f.r long on the matter of : - -; A Finali^wggrestlon ^ : -
sources of revenue. Let us not In drawing thisr"discussion to a

turv Club- at that association's
eirrhtbi pnpuqi dinner at the Van-
derhiit Hotel,
John J. Mann, Exchange Chair-

forget that the surest way to pro- close I have one "final suggestion I!!11'np^mpmhpr^ Franrt<t G
duce demonstrable taxing power to throw out on ttlb faWe for pos- Creed Michael P. McCallion and
15 .t(> reduce ta* rates- Unfortu- sible debate.James A. Roche. The first brother
nately, rec uced tax rates on real We have seen over recent years, team is represented by Francis
estate and modified use of other cities, bondholders, investment Creed, a new member and John
sources of governmental income bankers, arid their^dvis^s, work- Creed who has been with the ex-
have been rareiy seen during re- ing together, sdrtrdUnd revenue change for 29 years. The club,
cent years while inflation has run bonds with a vacmtv of security numbering 63 members, repre-
rampant. safeguards. ThrraJ^ the rate cove- senfs 1.935 years of service to the
/' Also, let us not forget that eco- rant, the restrictions on subse- exchange.
non.ic ability-to-pay is just as quent borrowingd^tc.; most rev- In addition to Mr. Mann, guests
important as legal ability. Credit enue bonds are further protected of honor at cocktails and dinner
will be sustained and enhanced by debt service reserve funds. were Edward T. McCormick, Ex-
wherever we produce a go\ :n- I rajSe this question: could not change Present; Charles J. Ker-
mental environment attractive to some of these safeguards be used shaw, Vice-Chairman; David U.
business interests which possess a to make some issdes of tax-secured ^^e^ooltv Associates President;
well-developed social conscience, bonds more attractive? ; Joseph F. Reilly, Clear n® Corpo^-
Let us not be shortsighted about within thn nn«?t five vearc n^nn' ■?^°0 Bresident> Ru'ley Koerner,
the businesses we aim to attract .J?®1"1^Vice-President of the Members:
and to To'd The conmunlty tations of the r^e, covenant, and and IVentv Club: Peter Bar-
misht be better off without busi- s? cn; haye be,fHle r?mm°"iy' bis. Exchange Floor Clerks Asso-
nesses whose sole ato is to turn^ £ cia,ion Resident; and honorary
a fast buck. The community is tp-hniniid cnn'A^i. ennfed with r'ub mPn1hers, Dr. Louis J. Fox,
doubly blessed which boasts a cou , copied^ with .Henrv H. Badenberger of Francis
business which wants to carry a ations maybe^oura ino^erstates T'^duPont & Company who helped
fair share of community respon- maybe yo^a, in other states ^ assodation whi,e he
sibilities and to provke whole- jn discussing the things inves- was with the exchange, and Rob-
scme living conditions for its em- +OT>c fnr VAIlt. ^ , ,

nlnvppt; : 1 tors lock for m y#qr general obii- ert J. Sagarese, a former reporterpiuyetfc. gation and revemie bonds, I have +h_ PY.h„ndP whn rnr».»ntlv
How can a community attract rrade -some points which others exchange who recently

such businesses? One Drime essen- ^aVe made befcref But they merit obtained a membership on the ex-
tial is a reputation for fair, equi- repetition. Credit-docs *~ot splint* change.
table and equalized property as- from a single rqp\; it is a very Organized in 1946, the associa-

+/nnthpr complex matter.^Beyond informal tion is composed of employees oftax rate are another. The pres- arrangements wrth your local .. . . 0. , ^ u « a

ence of adequate community fa- banker, it depend**upon the reou- the American Stock Exchange and
cilities is a third. By way of a tation which yoigr.community has its subsidiary, the American Stock
reminder, let me repeat that ade- built up through*tfie press or in Exchange Clearing Corporation,
quate fscili ies are the end result direct dealings wflh investors and wh0 have been with the exchange
of careful capital planning. Last their agents. FMth'ul reporting . 9f- vpnr_

but rot least is a reputation for enhances this resprutation. But more yeai .
governmental economy, resulting f3ituful reporting alone is not
from careful screening of soend- enough. The reports must show
ing proposals, not merely the re- good community* rheahh. Gord
su t of a policy of cost deferment, health results -from the happy Imier de Vegh, partner of de

, Throughout my discussion to combination of a-awholesome busi- Vegh & Company, investment
this point ycu will have detected, ness environment^a n d skillful counse] has been elected a direc-
I am sure, recurrent emphasis on planning of both tmrmnt and caoi- . . " ' . „ can.

Long 2V2S Also in Spotlight
i The longer-term 2V2s have been getting some attention, even

though these bonds do not have the same attraction for investors
as do the 3s of 1955. There are reports that certain institutional
investors have been building up modest positions in the 2%'s due
1964/69 out to and including the 2V2s due 1967/72. It kr being/
pointed out by some of these buyers that the yield on these 2V2s
is satisfactory for their purposes at these levels, the maturity fits
in with their needs, and not too much further price decline is
looked for in these obligations. If there should, however, be a
further downward adjustment in quotations of these securities,
the already established positions would be added to.

The intermediate-term issues, according to advices, have not ?

been getting more than a passing amount of attention because it
seems as though there are very few potential buyers around for
these obligations at this time. There have been, nonetheless,
reports of some rather minor purchases of these securities for
maturity purposes among a few of the smaller commercial banks.
The 2%"% due 1961 seems to be a favored issue.

Competition From Corporate Market
The competition from corporate obligations continues as far

as Government securities are concerned, even though there has
been a tendency for certain of the recently offered new issues, es¬
pecially public utility bonds, to be on the sticky side. It seems as
though potential buyers of non-Government securities are going •
to wait and see what develops with newly floated corporate obli-
gations pricewise, because there appears to be enough places in j
which funds can still be put to work. Tax-free issues have also
been giving evidence of being On the heavy side in spite of some
of the recent offerings going'over well. Under conditions such as
seem to be appearing in the< non-Government sector of th^fbond
market, it does not appear as though there is going to be any
grand scramble to get into Government securities. However, the
minor indigestion in corporate and tax-free issues is not expected
to last very long, because with price concessions they could be •
cleaned up very readily.

H. F. Bensfield Opens Forms Deno & Co.

de Vegh Director

handling
tor of American European Securi-

two rrles which management plays tal expenditures.^ii - 0 . ..

in pub ic affairs. One role is the of current expenditures will pro- ties Company, it has been an-
exercise of the legislative func- duce an economist government, nounced.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)
tmct fwoOD, Calif. — H. F.

B^nsfuld has opened offices at
180 West Arbor Vitae Street to
engage in a securities business.

Oswell R. Brown Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Oswell
R. Brown is conducting a securi¬
ties business from offices at 10045
South Western Avenue.

H. C. Burns Opens Office
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

OAKLAND, Calif. — Henry C.
Burns is conducting a securities
business from offices at 1122 East
Eighth Street.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) v '

SACRAMENTO, Calif. — Deno
Evangelista is engaging in the se¬
curities business from offices at
3715 J Street under the name of
Deno & Co. Mr. Evangelista was

formerly with Investors Diverse
fied Services.

Lester Gold Co. Formed ;

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ;

DENVER, Colo.—Lester Gold &
Co., Inc. has been formed with
offices in the Farmers Union
Building to engage in a securities
business. Officers are Lester Gold,
President; Harry Cohen, Vice-
President; and William L. Branch,
Secretary.
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Continued from page 7

SEC and the Capital Markets
next few minutes is based upon
information supplied by these
government agencies and securi¬
ties exchanges. Incidentally, two
of our Commission's top staff peo¬
ple, a lawyer and a financial an¬
alyst, were loaned to the Senate
Committee to help with the work.

Factors in Current Stock Market
What are the factors affecting

the stock market today and why
are they important to the econ-

omy? -
....

First, in the 16 months between
September 1953 and January 1955,
common stock prices had a sharp
and rapid rise. A characteristic
of this rise in stock prices was
that the increase in common stock
values was unusually persistent
and did not suffer the recurring
setbacks which took place during
the other extended advances that
have occurred since 1915.
A result of this was that divi¬

dend yields on industrial stocks
declined from an average of 51/2%
in 1953 to 42a% in 1954 and were
only moderately above 4% in
January 1955. However, the dif¬
ferential between industrial com¬
mon stock yields and yields on
triple A corporate bonds was still
more than 100 basis points and
this was in marked contrast to the
relationship of industrial stock
yields and high grade corporate
bond yields in the twenties and
thirties.
Another interesting relationshipis that the 1953-54 rise of stock

prices was not confined to the
United States. It also took placein other countries. For example,between September 1953 and De¬
cember 1954 the percentage in¬
crease in industrial stock prices
was 54% in the United States,44% in the United Kingdom, 38%in Canada, 85% in France, 50%in the Netherlands, and 25% in
Switzerland.
During the same period there

developed a considerable increase
in the volume of trading activity.For example, the number of re¬
ported shares traded on The New
York Stock Exchange totaled 573
million in 1954, the largest annual
volume during any sustained pe¬
riod of rising prices except the
late twenties. Daily volume in¬
creased from about one million
shares in July 1953 to 2.2 million
in mid-1954, and then went on
up to between 3.2 and 3.5 million
shares in the closing months of
1954 and January 1955. Recentlylhe daily volume has been at about
2 million shares.
At this point, I should remind

you that I am not an economist
by profession nor is the Securities
and Exchange Commission an eco¬
nomic agency. But in 1952 the
people cf America elected a presi-,
dent and a party who believed
that a sound and expanding econ,-;omy could support the sinews' of}a strong national defense and yet
avoid the tragic erosion of the
people's savings in monetary in¬
flation. The President has often
expressed his abiding belief in
the importance of the individual

• and of individual initiative.
These propositions are rather

simple to state but much more dif¬
ficult to achieve. At any event,in the past two years the awful
drain of lives and resources in
Korea has been ended, our de¬
fenses have been placed on a sus¬
tained long range basis of
strength, and a continuous effort
made to ease the world's war ten¬
sions. Government expenditures
have been brought under control.
The purchasing power of the dol-~
lar has been stable, and a sound
and flexible monetary policy pur¬sued. In early 1953, the inflation¬
ary trend was halted. The read¬
justment incident to controlling
expenditures and halting inflation
was accomplished by the fourth
quarter of 1954, when the reduc¬
tion of business inventories and

the decline in Federal expendi¬
tures leveled off. The gross na¬
tional product rate recovered from
$355.8 billion in the first three
quarters of 1954 to $362 billion in
the fourth 1954 quarter, and
moved on up to $370 billion in the
first quarter of 1955. It seems, if
I may venture an opinion, that it
is possible to have peace, full em¬
ployment and a high standard of
living for the people of America,
all at the same time. This is one
of the great accomplishments of
the past two years.

rublic Shows Confidence in the

Economy
Can there be any wonder, then,

that the people of America re¬

sponded by showing confidence in
the economy?
*'

The confidence of the American
investor in the economy is of ex¬
treme importance. For on that
confidence depends the willing¬
ness of the people to channel their
savings into productive invest¬
ment, and the willingness of man¬
agement to commit to capital out¬
lays the enormous amounts needed
to serve our people's require¬
ments. For example, industry's
capital expenditures for plant and
equipment in 1953 were $28.3 bil¬
lion, in 1954 were $26.8 billion,
and are estimated for 1955 at $27.1
billion. The second quarter of
1955 is expected to show the up¬
turn in the rate of plant and
equipment expenditures following
the decline which began late
in 1953.

.

During the post war period
through 1954, corporations in¬
vested $172 billion in new plants
and equipment and increased
their net working capital by $44
billion. Almost three fourths of
the funds needed for this $216 bil¬
lion of capital expansion were

provided from internal sources,
that is, depreciation accruals and
retained earnings.
The managers of American cor¬

porations would not think of in¬
vesting these enormous sums, ob¬
tained both from the capital mar¬
kets and generated internally, did
they not have confidence in the
continued soundness, expansion
and growth of our economic sys¬
tem.

. „ ,Another economic factor un¬

doubtedly at work is the use of
bank credit in the securities mar¬
kets. The mechanics of stock
market credit and the control
which the Federal Reserve Sys¬
tem has over this are important.
The Securities Exchange Act
grants to the Board of Governois
of the Federal Reserve System
power to fix margin requirements,
and after a period of two years at
,50%, the Board raised the mar¬

gin requirement to 60% in Janu-
Vary,«'1955, and in April to 70%.
Alsck'" the volume of credit which
at^any time may be available
thrfrugh the banking system is af¬
fected by actions taken by the
'•Federal Reserve System in the
areas of discount operations, open
market operations and changes in
reserve requirements,
Another factor undoubtedly at

work is the impact of taxes on the
market— corporate taxes, excess
profits taxes (which expired in
1953) and individual income taxes
(including the somewhat more fa¬
vorable tax treatment since 1954
accorded income from dividends),
and the capital gains tax. Two
particular problems in this area
are worth thinking about, though
no solutions are in sight. First,
that the structure of the Federal
corporate income tax tends to en¬

courage use of borrowed funds
rather than equity capital has
been strongly asserted by some
people. Whether this is so or not,
the maintenance of a strong
equity position by American in¬
dustry in my opinion is impor¬
tant. In a recent interview, Dr.
Arthur F. Burns, Chairman of the

Council of Economic Advisers,
stated that he thought "our growth
will rest on a sounder foundation
if equity capital accounts for a

larger part of the private invest¬
ment than has been the case in re¬

cent years." Second, some people
and organizations have argued
that there is a "lock-in effect'
brought about by the capital gains
tax. Whether this is true or not,
I don't know. Let me emphasize
again, I mention these as being
questions or problems about which
people are thinking.
Another factor affecting the

stock market about which less is
probably known than should be is
the impact of institutional invest¬
ment in stocks. Eliminating inter¬
corporate holdings, the total mar¬
ket value of outstanding stock of
all American business corpora¬
tions at the end of 1954 was about
$268 billion, of which over $150
billion were listed, that is traded
on the exchanges. Of this total,
it is estimated that individuals
held 73%, or $196.4 billion. Insti¬
tutions held an estimated $66.5
billion or 25% of the total.
The New York Stock Exchange

estimates that at the end of 1954
7.5 million individuals owned
shares of publicly held companies.
This figure is about a million
more individuals than a 1952 esti¬
mate made by The Brookings In¬
stitution. It is also significant that
during the past 14 years there ap¬
pears to have been a pronounced
upward trend of common stock
buying by institutions. These in¬
clude life insurance companies
(legal investment laws having
been liberalized), banks acting as
fiduciaries, both open-end and
closed-end investment companies,
and pension funds. Statistics de¬
veloped by the Trading and Ex¬
changes Division of our Commis¬
sion show the net purchase of
common stock by institutional in¬
vestors as running between $1.2
billion and $1.5 billion in each of
the past three years.
Another factor perhaps at work

in the market is the extent to
which speculation by the public
has increased. Various statistical
data supolied by the New York
Stock Exchange indicate consid¬
erable and increasing public par¬
ticipation in the market.

Now, how does all of this fit in
to the economic conditions exist¬
ing and which we must expect
and hope for in the years ahead?
What are the conditions we must
look for?

.

Prophetic Paragraphs About the
Future

Let us think for a moment of
what "The Economic Report" of
the President to the Congress of
January, 1955, calls "the growth
potentials of our economy." This
report contains two prophetic
paragraphs about the future:
"The American economy has

created new jobs and produced
marvels of abundance in the past.
It should be able to do so in equal
or even greater degree in the fu¬
ture. Our population is rapidly
increasing, educatioral levels are

rising, work skills are improving,
incomes are widely distributed,
consumers are eager to improve
their living standards, business¬
men are actively engaged in start¬
ing new enterprises and expand¬
ing old ones, the tools of industry
are multiplying and improving,
research and technology are con¬

stantly opening up new oppor¬
tunities, and our public policies
generally encourage enterprise
and innovation. With so many fa¬
vorable factors, a continuation of
rapid economic growth may rea¬
sonably be expected.
"An arithmetical calculation,

based on a number of technical
assumptions, the most important
being that "the average annual
gains in productivity that we have
had in recent times will occur in
the future, shows that our coun¬

try can within a decade increase
its production from a current an¬
nual level of about $360 billion to
$500 billion or more, with the fig¬
ures expressed in dollars of the

same buying power. Of course,
the record of the past sets no
limit to our future achievements.
Nor should we permit arithmeti¬
cal projections to obscure

, the
basic fact that an economy suc¬
ceeds only as people succeed. Our
economic future depends on the
full .use of the great treasure
house of intelligence, skill, en¬
ergy, and confidence of the Amer¬
ican people."
The enormous amounts of

money, saved by the American
people, which are invested in the
brick, mortar, machine tools,
equipment and research of Amer¬
ican corporations would not be in¬
vested were it not for the un¬

derlying confidence of the Amer¬
ican people in the political, eco¬
nomic and social system which we
have developed under our repre¬
sentative form of government.
That means confidence in Ameri¬
can management, in our labor or¬
ganizations, in our governmental
institutions, in the laws and in the
people themselves. The continued
confidence of the people in the
future of America and in our free
institutions is of vital and basic
importance to the economy. The
rising standard of living, the ris¬
ing rate of population, the in¬
crease in the gross national prod¬
uct, the increase in the number
and productivity of our working
people expected over the years
ahead can be provided for so long
as the confidence of the American
public in its privately owned cap¬
italistic system is maintained.
This in turn requires the proper

functioning of the capital mar¬
kets. It is the duty of the Secu¬
rities and Exchange Commission
to administer laws which are de¬
signed to assure to the American
investing public certain basic le¬
gal protections. The Securities
Act, for example, requires that
fair disclosure of pertinent finan¬
cial facts be made to prospective
investors by corporations selling
new issues of securities in inter¬
state commerce to the public. The
Securities Act contains civil and
criminal liabilities for misrepre¬
sentation and fraud.

The Exchange Act, under which
the Securities and Exchange Com¬
mission has jurisdiction over cor¬

porations whose shares are listed
on national securities exchanges,
over the exchanges themselves
and over brokers and dealers, also
gives the Commission power to
regulate for the protection of in¬
vestors. For example, annual and
certain interim financial reports
are required to be filed and made
public by listed companies. This
requirement has led to the devel¬
opment of the enormous reservoir
of financial information, available
in the statistical services, about
the companies whose shares are

listed. Listed companies must also
meet certain disclosure rules in
connection with the solicitation of
proxies to vote at meetings of
their shareholders. Profits by cor¬
porate "insiders" in certain short-
swing trading transactions are un¬

der severe legal restrictions. The
conduct of market activities is
under the Commission's constant
surveillance. Pools, manipulation
and rigging of stock prices in the
markets have been substantially
eliminated.

Also, the securities laws adopt
as the policy of the Congress the
philosophy that industry self-reg¬
ulation to the extent possible and
feasible should be encouraged.
Most of the stock exchanges have
rules of conduct and actively su¬
pervise their members. The Na¬
tional Association of Securities
Dealers, Inc., representing the
over-the-counter dealers, is also a
fine example of a self-regulating
industry organization operating
under a statutory mandate. Thus
the American investor should be
entitled to have confidence that
the caiptal markets through the
medium of which he invests his

savings are run with certain basic

standards of decency and good
business conduct.

Some New Types of Securities

However, this is not to say that
the enterprises coming to the cap¬
ital market to attract investors'
money are all good or all sound or
that the means of attracting the
money are fair. The soundness of
the enterprise—or lack!"of*-it—is
the responsibility of business, not
of government, so long as the per¬
tinent financial facts are fairly
disclosed.

Within the past 10 days I have
spoken to various groups of busi¬
ness and professional . men in
New York, Chicago and Boston
calling to their attention some ac¬

tivities in the marketing of cer¬
tain types of securities today
which should give the securities
industry pause. I have mentioned
some of the practices occurring in
the marketing of promotional
uranium issues. Many of the do¬
mestic and Canadian uranium is¬
sues have been sold to the public
on a capitalization basis that re¬

flects a promotional participation
heavily weighted against the pub¬
lic investor who furnishes the in¬
itial cash capital. We have
strengthened our field office in
Denver and are attempting to in¬
crease enforcement activities gen¬
erally in an effort to seek out and
prosecute those who attempt to
sell promotional issues without
compliance with our registration
requirements or without compli¬
ance with our so-called Regula¬
tion A exemption procedures, in
purported reliance upon the in-
tra-state exemption, but in actual
violation of the Securities Act.
Many uranium common stocks
sold to the public in compliance
with the disclosure requirements
of the Securities Act are sold un¬

der terms which grant promoters
and underwriters options and
warrants which, even if the ven¬

ture is successful, provide the in¬
siders and underwriters with
riskless potential profits at the
expense of the public stockholders
by diluting their investment and
share of profits. Most of these is¬
sues are underwritten on a "best
efforts" basis rather than a firm
commitment basis, and there is no
assurance that there will be
enough money raised to explore
or drill. Often underwriting fees
and commissions account for 25%
of the offering price. Often large
additional amounts are paid to
cover legal and selling expenses.

"Sucker-bait"

Finally and perhaps worst, trad¬
ing activities and market prices
undoubtedly are affected by the
puffed up and alluring advertis¬
ing appearing in the newspapers
and over the air waves as "suck¬
er-bait." I would like to leave
with you leaders of industry the
thought that it would be a shame
for American business and for the
American securities markets gen¬
erally to forfeit investors' con¬

fidence that has been built up
over the last several ^years be¬
cause of the activities^ of the
kind I've just described.

Finally, as Mr. Demmler leaves
and, as the President has an¬

nounced will occur, I succeed him
as Chairman,, let me make this ob¬
servation, Mr. Demmler brought
to the Commission twenty-five
years of legal training and experi¬
ence at the Pennsylvania Bar. His
colleagues on the Commission and
all the staff have been stimulated
and their thinking enriched by the
contribution which, as a lawyer
coming into Government from the
outside, he has made to the work
of this Government agency during
the past two years. I think the
interchange between business
and the professions on the o '
hand and Government on the
other of well-trained and highly
competent men is good both for
the business community and the
Government. Government gains
by having available on its side the
experience of men whose point of
view has been hammered out on

the anvil of practical business ex¬

perience. There should be more

such interchange between Gov-
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ernment and business. Incident¬

ally, I'm expressing a point of
view which a very great business
leader of my home town of Chi¬
cago, now an adviser to the Presi¬
dent,. Clarence B. Randall, set
forth in his recent book, "A Creed
for Free Enterprise." Let me read
a few sentences to you from a

chapter of that book dealing with
"The Businessman and the Gov¬
ernment":

"One problem that as business¬
men we have been a little loath
to share is that of government. At
every echelon, from the ward and
precinct in which we live up

through Congress and the foreign
service, we have been inclined to
leave the job of government to
ethers, though reserving to the
full our right to criticize, and to
assume that somewhere there is
a great leisure group of able men
who can and will do these things
for the love of them. We have
raised ridicule of office holders to

a fine art, and have demanded in
no uncertain terms that there be
more government for the people,
but have laid less emphasis on the
lact tnat government is also sup¬

posed to be by the people, and
that we are those people. . . .

"We need a new tradition of

public service, a new habit of
mind by which businessmen ac¬

tively seek participation in public
affairs at every level. . . .

"The Federal government is
continuously in urgent need of

competent staff. . . .

"Lend-lease of talent is the

answer. I hold the earnest belief
that it is a proper function for

a business to supply staff to govern¬
ment on a term basis, and that this
is a proper charge against our cost
of production.: If the job is being
badly done, and our management
brains and skill can help to do it

V better, everyone gains. Take our
; junior executives, for.. example.
Over the long pull, wouldn't it be

• a fine thing if every young man
with a future, and we all know
who some of them are in our com¬

panies, should go to Washington
.for two years and take a govern¬
ment job, either here or. abroad?

.

( { >':•*' ,3/.* 'v ■ 1

"Government would steadily re¬

ceive a new transfusion of blood
and at the same time meet its

huge staff deficit, to say nothing
of the general increase in mutual
understanding that would be
brought about. Career people
would develop new respect for the
standards of ability and integrity
that prevail in business, while the
young men would come back
broadened; by the impact of un¬
usual responsibilities, and perhaps
a little mqye humble than we are
•with respect} to understanding the
difficulties&pf public administra¬
tion." (Pafes 78-83.)
The willingness of men of high

; profession^ and business ability
to take ^Uions in Government
represents'a great contribution to
the essential functioning of the
Ameri c:a n Government under
which wd|ftll live and to which
everyone #1, us is proud to owe
allegiance^. . ,

Williafo F. Whitehouse
William FitzHugh Whitehouse

passed awhy May 27 at the age of
75. Mr.Whitehouse was formerly
in the investment business and
became member of the New
York StoiCk Exchange in 1904.

W. G. Nielsen
■ t

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BURBANK, Calif. — James G.
Iiains has joined the staff of W. G.
Nielsen Co., 3607 West Magnolia

Boulevard^ ,

Three With First Calif.
i (Special to- The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Harold
D. Marton, .Kenneth D. Russell
and Joseph^V. Sims have joined
the staff of First California Com¬

pany, 647 South Spring Street.
Mr. Russell was formerly with
Walston & CO., and Holton, Hull
& Co.

Mortgages Top Life Companies Investments
In first quarter of 1955, life insurance companies acquired
over $1V2 billion in mortgages, or 50% more than 1954.
This amounted to one-third of total investments made in the

period by these companies. .

Real estate mortgage financing
took the biggest share of the $4,-
557,000,000 investments made in
the first quarter of this year by
U. S. life insurance companies, the
Institute of Life Insurance re¬

ports.
The aggregate of mortgages ac¬

quired by the life companies in
the quarter was $1,578,000,000,
some 50% more than in the cor¬

responding period of 1954. The
quarter's net increase in mort¬
gage holdings was $799,000,000,
bringing the aggregate to $26,-
727,000,000.
Life companies invested $1,105,-

000,000 in corporate securities in
the quarter, about 1% more than

a year ago. The greatest increase
in this portfolio was in industrial
bonds, which werte bought in-the
amount of $693,000,000, some 16%
more than a year ago. On March
31, the life companies' corporate
security holdings were $37,384,-
000,000, up $527,000,000 since the
start of the year and $2,333,000,000
over the total one year ago.
The investments made by the

life companies in the quarter
came from $1,559,000,000 of new

capital through increased assets
and $2,998,000,000 of reinvestment
funds resulting from maturities,
amortization and sales of previous

holdings.

Chicago Analysis
Get '55-'5S Slate

CHICAGO, 111.—The Investment
Analysists Society of Chicago has
received the following slate for
officers and governors for 1955-
1956:

President: William C. Norby,
Harris Trust & Savings Bank.

Vice-President: Stanford O. Ege,
Duff and Phelps.

Secretary: Neil E. Heikes, Com¬
monwealth Edison Company.
Treasurer: Harvey B. Stevens,

Continental Illinois National Bank
& Trust Company.
Governors (term expiring 1958):

William G. Maas, Lucian B. Wil¬
kinson and Glenn R. Miller; (term

expiring 1957) Marshall D. Ket-
chum.

The annual election will be held

June 9th, 1955.

W. R. Grace & Co. will be the

company discussed at the lunch¬
eon meeting June 9th.

Dempsey-Tegeler Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—William
G. Kiefer and Duane Winters have
become affiliated with Dempsey-
Tegeler & Co., 210 West Seventh
Street.

Penington, Colket Branch
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa.—Pening¬

ton, Colket & Co., members of

leading stock exchanges, announce
the opening of an office at 518

First National Bank Building.
Lynn S. Prutsman has been ap¬

pointed Manager and George XL
Lewis and William Kiess have

become associated with the office

as registered representatives.

Note

for the first time

"The inside story on Moody's Ratings"

in this year's issue of

The Bond Crier
1955 National Edition

Boston . . . .

Chicago ... .

Cincinnati . . .

Cleveland . > .

Dallas . .. . .

Detroit . . * . .

Houston . > .

Kansas City . > .

Los Angeles > ;.

Minneapolis-
St. Paul t.

. v

New Orleans. . .

B. Shapleigh Symonds

Blair & Co., Inc.

Gene A. Frantz

Wm. Blair & Company

.Thomas J. Reis
Seasongood & Mayer

. Charles J. Kilroy
McDonald & Company

.JoeWEllis
First Southwest Co.

.JohnL. Kenower
KenowertMacArthur & Co.

.Wilbur Frederking

Fridley, Hess & Frederking

.Victor H. Zahner

Zahner & Company

.CharlesWCox

Weeden & Co.

Leo L. Quist
.Harold E. Wood & Co. (St. Paul)

. James E. Roddy
Scharff & Jones, Inc.

Order copies now—give them to your

friends, customers, clients and office person¬

nel. They all will get a laugh and you will

get "the thank you." Subscriptions may be
entered in New York through George W.
Hall at Wm. E. Pollock & Co., 20 Pine

Street, New York 5, N. Y., or in any one of
the cities listed at left.

St. Louis w c .Thomas L. Ray
vjl Mercantile Trust Company

Please make checks payable to The Bond Crier, 1955 Edition.
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I As We SeeIt gvSllJ!
become by-words with a great many who at times draw
strange conclusions in their name.

We had hoped that a similar fate would not visit
the latest magnum opus of Dr. Raymond W. Goldsmith,
in which this patient economist combs our economic his¬
tory for figures that bear on these subjects, and has come
up with a terrifying mass cf data to which we are certain
Dr. Goldsmith would be the last to attribute great preci¬
sion. It is a fact, though, that in at least one important
instance this elaborate piece of research intended prima¬
rily for scholars and historians has been heralded as an

important step in advancing the-control of the business
cycle, and the prevention of future depressions. Precisely
"how it was to accomplish such a thing remains—at least,
to us—a dark mystery, and we venture to assert also to
the author.

To the thoughtful reader, familiar with the literature
of this much worked field, it would appear that Dr. Gold¬
smith has made two important contributions, neither of
which bear more than indirectly and rather remotely
upon any sort of control of the ups and downs of business.
First of all, he has sought out and put together in three
volumes every bit of information that exists concerning
the saving of the American people over a long stretch
of years. In addition, he has sharply pointed up the dif¬
ferences which exist even among economists as to the
meaning of the term "saving." This latter he has done
not so much by way of argument as by making use of
existing data to present savings figures according to his
own ideas as to what "saving" means—and, incidentally,
coming up with results which sharply differ from some
of the other series which have acquired a status among
many of us which is not far from sacrosanct.

Differences among economists and among statisticians
who compile figures for general use are simple and basic
in this general field. It seems4 simple <and reasonable
enough to define saving as the difference between pro¬
duction and consumption, but what is consumption? We
can narrow the field if we wish to personal income and
consumption, but still the question plagues us: What is
consumption? John Doe buys an automobile. In at least
one official series — probably the most widely used, in
fact—that automobile is consumed when John takes pos¬
session, even in some circumstances before he gets title
to it! At least that is the way the figures are compiled.
The Department of Commerce takes what it terms dis¬
posable personal income and from it deducts "consumption
exnenditures" to obtain personal saving. Thus it avoids
calling the acquisition of such things' as automobiles,
washing machines, television sets and furniture consump¬
tion forthwith, but it treats such purchases statistically
as if they were consumption. •* " ^

Now of course none of these so-called durables are
consumed before the buyer even gets them home. They
are consumed over a very considerable period of time,
some of them over a very long period of time. If theyhave any economic value—and, of course, most of them
have—then thev are investments when they are purchased.Some of the official statisticians so regard them and so
deal with them in their computations. But these things
are used up or depreciate. In other words they are really
consumed at one time or another. Those systems of sta¬
tistics which make a television set an investment and
forget, or at any rate neglect, to record the consumption
of the set as the years go by are about as wide of the
mark as those others who simply carry them as consumed
when bought.

The thoughtful reader who has the hardihood to wade
through Dr. Goldsmith's ponderous volumes will be im¬
pressed with the variations of concepts and hence of sta¬
tistical treatment of such phenomena as these. He may
or may not always agree with Dr.; Goldsmith, but he
will at least be impressed with the necessity of circum¬
spection in the use of statistics which have to do with
saving and related phenomena. He should quickly de¬
velop a wholesome skepticism of many of the sweepingconclusions which are from time to time drawn from cur¬
rent figures purporting to. show saving and related be¬havior of the American people.

One of the most common of the popular misconcep¬tions of such things as these is to suppose that somehow
saving and spending are antithetical. A day hardly passeswhen one does not hear or read some assertion about the
"saving" rate which seems to imply that that which issaved is not—and indeed by the very nature of the case

can not be—spent. Of course, nothing of the sort is even

remotely true. One may, and wise meh^do, carefully
save a part of their income and prudently spend it for
one or the other type of investment. They may build a
house with it. They may lend it to some one else to
build a house with it. They may ask some institution
such as a mutual savings bank to invest it fordhem. They
may enter business for themselves or enlarge some busi¬ness they already own. All these things could and nor¬
mally would be financed out of saving, and they all, obvi¬
ously, require the spending of funds. Of course, hoardingsometimes does occur, but that is another question.

There never has been a time in history %hen so manyworked so long compiling so many figures-and dissemi¬
nating them. Perhaps we are the better off for it, but the
fact remains that opportunity for misconceptions and
foolish notions is greatly multiplied in the process.

Continued from page 5

Public Relations Progress M |
In the Steel Industry

Steel Profits

Turning to profits—we all know
that they are probably the most
misunderstood • element in our

economy. \ * • :t' ■ .

Cur efforts to inform the public
about ti em have paid off to a

limited degree. The general pub¬
lic has a somewhat more balanced
view toward profits than it had
back in 1946, for instance. Thqy

; are quite sure now that we do not
make, at least 25 cents on the
sales dollar! y/i rk-//' /. ?
But there is somewhat limited

•comfort in that for us. Our finan¬
cial people contend, and wit a wis¬
dom, that profits of 6 cents on the
sales dollar—the industry's aver¬
age today—are too low. It is ap¬
parent that this-figure must be
higher since more profits must go
into replacement, net only to
maintain the present efficiency of
mills,v but more importantly, to
keep pace through expansion and

• improvements with what appears
to be the rapidly increasing need
for more steel and improved serv-
'ices. ; : ;/Xr, •; . ;"CVA' - /
- Until we have told the story of
the social and economic impor¬
tance of profits again and again,
in every plant area and across the
country, we s' all be sitting ducks
for ambitious politicians and lead¬
ers of pressure groups.
We have just as convincing a

story to tell in combating the ma¬

jority public opinion that the steel

industry lacks sufficient compe¬
tition. > :

Our community neighbors, our
public leaders and our legislators,
with some notable exceptions, do
not realize that more than 250

know us best. And we all know being taDDed is the best known £ePara*e companies cctively com-that one's good name mu.;t even- ff our industry e™n Eg** thC aVa,laKe St6el bUS1"
How many people really know,

for instance, that the pnee cf steel
is low, and that according to BLS
figures has increased no more
than than all commodities and
less than nonferrous metals. !
Surely, we have a challenge

here ban can be factually, force¬
fully and effectively met.. :

In the fifth area of weakness,
;the general public ere.its the in¬
dustry with steadiness of employ¬
ment, but adds a sleeper: namely,
that it does not consider the in¬
dustry as friendly toward its em¬

ployees as it might be. People
w°nt on to say they believed that
steel had more labor troubles than
any other American industry.
'

This, too, calls for continuous
public clarification through ac¬

cepted public relation media. If
jrrr>rp<;cior)« of tMs character are

to be corrected, we must give the
public tne tact—again, an^ again,
through the many successful chan¬
nels of communication at the dis¬
posal of company members and
the Institute.

policies and the use of tactful, May I take a moment to examinefactual and well-planned public each of these problem areas with
relations action to inform the pub- you.!.
lie about those policies. As to the views that steel millsIn every area of questioning, are dangerous, we are confrontedimprovement in the public atti- with somewhat of a paradox. Atude toward the industry can be great many people are aware ofseen. In these same*areas/ even 0ur excellent safety record. Yet,sharper improvement is to be at the same time, they regard steelfound in the opinions of the steel- mjns as dangerous. These viewsworkers themselves toward Ihe stem, of cqufse, from the ordinaryindustry

pyrotechnics oc steel ma kingFrom this fact, we can all take which, tq a great degree, are aparticular satisfaction. * For we trademark of jpur industry. Cer-stand best with the people who tainly the;.£ight of an open heart i

tually spread far beyond his own though it may strike the laymanhome town
awe~an<L;perhaps a tittle fear.It is significant to note that we

T_. l i u.i+vi L.n*i, ji l I think it is obvious that werate best, with both the general
ot makfk otppi without hl^tpublic and our own employees, in f^naces^nd olln hearths Butthose areas where we have rec- " J^aognized our public relations prob- ^ l ^ rltjjjst, stress repeated-i/f™a or^ iuJL4^ly our industry s remarkable safe-and then t00k posltlve steps

ty reptfrj5f the finest of all
industries:

the other hand, has been found bv g°°fdthe survey specialists in areas
f , J| making t™

to solve them.
Less public understanding, on

sa^v/'traiTinif emphaSlzenthor hunrl Viqcj Woon fmtorl OUT SBXGSYf training,

-for ILet me underline again
think it deserves repeating
three areas in which the Opinion

hand/Mi is now done- almost
th entirely by machines. Above all

let u^reiterate that because of
our Afkustry's efforts, our em-

(1) Steel is the nation's most
essential industry;
(2) Steel is a progressive in¬

dustry; and • •

(3) Steel pays high wages.

Research Corporation finds that 1,,^ f cVforT o pour industry stands best. A large p
thatl tLy are in their ownmajority of people believe that:

homes their own
If we all take this honest, di¬

rect course, the public will soon
understand the true facts, and
will grant our industry its proper

, ..

, ,recognition as a good place toThat the general public now work. If we fail to do so, thisconsiders us progressive is most
^ misunderstanding will continuegratifying. All of us can recall ancj our mids will remain markedwhen the converse was true; when jn the public conscience as dan-powerful groups took turns con-
gerous, undesirable places of em-demning us, even those high in ployment.

government, when it was popular T

to whip us in public; and when Jn a slmilar wa£ we, are UPthe majority of people seemed .to a *ar2e number of persons
go along with the attacks. ® unaware of the working

; . • - conditions which we have labored
Sectors Needing Further Progress lonS apjdJSiJLCftessfully to improve.
But while we can take modest R seems essential to us on the

pride in advancing our causes on .Public/Relations Committee that
these three fronts, there are five our company members and the
other sections in which we have Institute take steps to correct tnis
made less progress. These should misinformed- viewpoint. For as
concern all of us. /Let me list Jopgas people think steel work
them for you: - -• is unsafe,- and undesirable, we
Much of the general public: sha" £e„^hind the community's
(1) Considers the steel mill a eiShfc-JpU^and equally handi-

dangerous place ip which to work; msecuring the best work-
(2.) Shows little awareness of .er.sVWe f J°. per.mi^the industry's good working con- ^PTf^10113 to exisUin view

ditions; - - ' - of today's keen competition for
(3) Thinks steel profits are too Jrjyncd^and college-edu-hjgh- cated personnel? - , -■

(4) Believes there is not enough Working conditions mean dif-
competition in the industry; ' ferent things to different people,
(5) Feels that the industry is bl,t'in- all of its aspects—wages,not as friendly toward its em- securityr^fc«$y .employment, hu-ployees as it might be.

, man relations, safety, benefits,These are beliefs that arise from supervision^ operating facilities,lack of information. But, we majk*«leanl£ri«&i, fresh < air and millhave- contributed to them, some- . '
* •times by the way we have pre- convemences-the topic requires

sented out story, but more often intensifie^public relations plan-
by our reluctance to say anything, ning afid Activities.

CcoDeration of Ste«! Companies
Needed for Public Relations \

Some members of the Institute
may be inclined to question the
statement that the steel industry's
relations- with the public can be
no better than the public relations
•of any single company, but in a
broad sense this is true. To put it
another way, bad public relations
:on the part of one or more of our

•members, operates to the detri¬
ment of all members of the in¬
dustry, while a constructive pro¬
gram on the part of individual
members, both large and small,
helps all members of the industry.
; For example, we know that
both national and community
public relations programs have
been in active operation by a
number of companies for mgny
years. It is apparent from this
survey, and from many other
sources, that the areas toward
which these programs have been
chiefly directed, no.w. reflect a far
more favorable atmosphere.
It is hardly necessary to add

that those whom we have reached
with these various public rela¬
tions tools1 have a higher regard
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for us than those .who have/not the results of thj^stu 'y. It shows Continued from page 9
seen any of cur materials.; that we stand^foetter witn the

. Now, gentlemen, where do we public today vtnah^ver before,
go from here,? public- relations program js
At a recent meeting of our soundly constructed. We also now

Committee on Pub.ic Relations to -have some excellent signposts to
consider the results of the survey, ; guide our way. Tne future holesv
we askea ourselves, "Con the iron - great piomise for us.
and steel industry continue to - We in public relations, however,

Investment Abroad: Foreign
Aid and Trade Promotion

tions they involve with credit and
distinction to the United States.

Underlying every phase of our

foreign policy and our foreign
aid program, is the need for
trained and experienced people to
carry it out. We need to take new
and vigorous steps to improve the
training and knowledge of our

grow in nationil esteem without - need your supportWe can do Import Bank of the United States are usually let on the basis of representatives overseas if the job
a concerted effort to eliminate little without your good dee^s ana is already administering outstand- negotiated, rather than advertised, is to be done successfully and ef-
these sar.called problem areas as cooperation. Air we leave here ing guaranty contracts, has proven procurement. fectively.
disclosea by the survey?'" Wed, today, remembea-taat the good experience and capacity to deal There have been cases of di- These, then are a few of the
I think the answer is o vious to - name of the st^elindustry is in with private financial and invest- rected procurement, where the areas in'which the Task Force on
all of us. We simply cannot af¬
ford to? continue to live with
.weaknesses

. in our public rela¬
tions structure. /•

A No. 1 Objective v i ;

Our Number One objective'
-should be to use the outstanding T . ,

progress we Lave o ,e as th? NeWJork^ty, hasjjeen ao-

the hands of eac^i „<gf us.

Kugh Sklloclj Pres.
of Pilgrircs cf U. S.

Hugh Bullockl-Calvin Bullock.

table ba^e from which we work pointed President of The Pil-• table rase trom wmtn we work gdms Q{ thfi U(litel States suc.

ceeding the
laie John W.

Davis, ac¬
cording to an
announcement

from the ex-

to eliminate the weak spots un¬

covered for us. ■

After full discussion in the
Public Relations Committee, in
which at lea3t a dozen cornpaiies

• par..ieipatei, we drew up five
specific suggestions which I would erulive'Tnml
like to submit for your earnest miu f th
consiceration: society.
(1) That ycur own company a veteran

adopt t" e results of this study as 0f both world
a public rela ions rude, and use wars, he was
it to improve the position of both a civilian aide
the cnmuany and t e industry; to the Secre-

(2) That, in the light of tris tary of the
report, companies with public re- Army in 1952-
lations departments, consider 1953. Mr. Bul-
whether expansion of present ac- lock was
tivities is called for;

ment transactions, anu already country, or source of the material Overseas'Economic Operations
has a guarantee program of its was decided first. It appears, for worked I am very hopeful that
down. • . : ; . instance, that $150 million worth our efforts will result in increased

Some important investment of contracts were placed in Italy security for the United States and
sources are currently outside the shortly before the Italian elections decreased costs for our taxpayers,
scope of the guarantee program, in 1953 for political reasons. Tanks
Any serious effort to stimulate an have been purchased in Great
increase in the rate of United Britain at a time when tank pro-
States investment abroad must duction lines in this country were
include efforts to interest t-e being shut down,
large investible funds in the hands Offshore procurement was ini-
nf various financial corporations tiated in order to broaden the pro-
and investment trusts. Progress duction base and to facilitate the and another on the markets. Wall
■n this direction might be more supply of military goods in Eu- Street is organizing its activities
effectively undertaken by the Ex- rope, but the introduction of this week for a traditional climax
port-Import Bank under its pres- political and economic considera- — the annual Field Day of the
nt broad loan-guaranty author- tions have handicapped its effec- Bond Club of New York. This will

Club GcmpSeles
Plans for Field Day

With one eye on the weather

ity, reinforced by the new legisla- tiveness
live sanctions.

Aside from the investment

guarantee program, the Foreign
-pe rations Administration and its

Need for Co-ordinating
Foreign Aid ?

This is anottier area where

take place Friday (June 3) at the
Sleepy Hollow Country Club,
Scarborough, N. Y.
The Field Day Committee

headed by General Chairman W.

orcdecessors have been carrying hope the work of this Task Force Scott Cluett announces that all
on a sporadic effort to locate sig- will produce results of benelrt to arrangements have been com-
nificant investment opportunities th® U™ted States citizen. pie ed for the club's 31st outing
abroad and attract investor atten- °£ the ma"y othe( asPecta ot ?.he schedule of events packed
tion to them. There has been our overseas economic activities, with sports and enterta.nment
considerable skepticism of the one 'n particular engaged the at- features, includes the following:

made an ol'ficer^of the Order of need for an additional agency of I0" ou5. af- „ / •_ . • Go!'— tournament open to all
:• (3) That, if your company does the British Empue for his work in the United States Government to gNre!®n a!-h ™e,mb(fs> ,with three, trophies at
rot have a oublic relations activi- World War II. ffi is a present or supplement sources of informa- Nasbl£f.t0" a"d„ ," ®acb stake for low gross low net and
tv, it consider the establishment past officer of jumerous inter- tion about foreign investment op- matcl? pl?y- 5?afast ,Pari Plua a
of ore now. If this is not immedi- national, v c-harigble and trade portunity. This program of FOA, variety of individual prizes. Be-
ately feasible, that you consider organizations. of course, involves a considerable „U:.I « .; „,, cause of the large number of
a^igni^g^th^'tasir^o^com^'exist-. T ThePilgrims funded in 1903 to dupfica«on'"'of' theVork" ol""hie en«e?;ltwo courses will be

, ing department, which could car- foster Anglo-Awican friendship Department of Commerce, which that ,imnlificri wh?n the "^bte - Sleepy Hollow and
Department of State is given ment ther^will^^a golf show by

% That t-e institute, in all of rtSters^ma^'comn^I^ uStedsSS. This ^ ^~p^onai
•

its public relations activities, in- terest betweenSe. Un:'p^mln'ent 5°%dupUcatton should be eUm' Overseas, we found considerable contest'"6 ~ '
eluding- Steelways, SteelFacts, and Great Brj&nn Prominent mated. evidence that the United States " .'
television film shorts, Background Americans are^imilarly enter- Likewise, it is believed that all - --x-j _ 1— - 'Tennis
Memos to t'e press, booklets and -taioed by The ?

its educational program, -place in- Britain,^ - - - - uulcl,iU UUiuUSCa «nu mat u.iC

creased • emphasis on the major . On her visit tQjghe UnitedStates should be administered so that GfiectiVelv out all the pieces to-
problem s.- • last c foil. Elizabeth, the the objective of improved invest- gether. The chief of the foreign
That the Institute also make Queen Motherthe guest of ment climate and opportunity are aicj mi'ssjon because he had some

,. greater efforts to inform people honor at a lunc^°n sponsored by primary considerations, not pious control over United States aid.

talks by disti^gfuished British promotion of the foreign com-

was represented in a number of

"Swing's
a hole-in-one

A regulation tourna-

lgrims of Great parts of our foreign aia program, countri^ by several people for
and our foreign policy in general di(ferent purposes and that no one doubles tournament of previous

about the steel industry in those the American ^grims.
sections of the country which are
not ..near steel companies and
which are more prone to harbor
misconceptions about the industry.
We expect to receive numerous

suggestions from our public rela-

Phila. BcnfClub to
Hold Lunchpon ieel'ng

years. To provide even competi¬
tion, an effort will be made to
pair average players with the ex¬
perts in the series of doubles
matches. * r

Stock Exchange (Bond Club
hopes. -,>?■ frequently had more authority and
The things we have been c is- jnfiuence than the United States

cussing all involve aspects of our Ambassador, who is nominated by Version) — the trading gong will
economic aid programs, 'rather president and confirmed by sound at intervals throughout the
than our military assistance ac- the Senate to officially represent v clay, for bidding,
tivities. But we cannot overlook the United States. In some cases, Annual appearance of The Bawl

PHILADELPHIA,' Pa. — The the economic consequences of our to0) we have had more than one Street Journal, the club's world-
tions counsel during the coming Bond Club of ^hiladelohia will military aid, which has provided ambassador in a single country, famous lampoon edition. ^
mont' s to implement this recom- hold a luncheorajfrieeting on Mon- more than $10 billion worth of you can easily see the confusion Skeet shoot, horseshoe pitching
mendation. :;'V : day, June 6, at #1^ Barclay Hotel, guns, ammunition, tanks, ships which would be created in the

5) Eecause of the tremendous Frank Pace, Jrap Executive Vice- and airplanes, to friendly nations minds of officials of that nation,
popularity of audio-visual presen- President of Q&^eral Dynamics in the last five years. We have yVe believe that the United
tations these days, if may be well Corporation ancMormer Secretary shipped more than 2 million rifles states Ambassador, or Minister, the swimming pool, followed by
for both the Institute and the in- of the Army, wT?l sneak on "The and machine guns, more than one should exercise primary authority annual meeting and election of
dividual companies to consider Atom Today an# Tomorrow." , and a half billion rounds of am- in each country and should be officers.
wider use of television, motion ^ c ff munition, 6,000 aircraft, and 860 responsible for representing all ^ After the final distribution of
pictures, fihnstrips and other Davidson Aden to otarr naval vessels all over the free elements of the United States.hn- Stock Exchange dividends, the

world. that country and for coordinating day's festivities will close with a
Because many of these guns, an phases of United States Gov- dinner and special entertainment.

in that area.

tournament and other mild ath¬
letic diversions.

Luncheon on the terrace near

graphic techniques in public rela- (Special to The Financial Chronicle)
tions activities directed toward FRESNO, Cdlif. — Robert , , 1L n

our troub'esome areas—and par- Diltz is now "^connected with tanks, planes and the .Tike are ernment activity in that
ticularly those related to safety Davidson & Co ^ 925-C North Ful- purchased in overseas countries, Only in this way can an effective
and working conditions. < : ^ tcSdSt^t? eflWt is consider- '
I might add here that the im¬

pact of sight and sound is truly
unequalled in getting a story over
to a large audience./ In this re-

the economic effect is consider- policy be carried out.

Joins Saniue! Franklin
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

able. This program for purchases Furthermore, our foreign aid
abroad is called Offshore Procure- programs and overseas activities
ment and has involved a total of require large numbers of employ-
$2.6 billion in the past five years. €es abroad. We have more than

Phila. Inv. Women

To Hold Supp:r
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—The In¬

vestment Women's Club of Phil-

spect,; television stands foremost, _ LOS ANGELA, cauf.—pr.iJip i The bulk of these purchases, 109,000 people overseas who are aHplnhia will f.Piehntp the close
our survey shows. Wherever pos- Kostman has b^en added to the $2.5 billion worth, have been made 0n the payroll of the United States £{"J; Annivcr-
sible, consideration might well be staff of Samuel ©. Franklin & Co., |n 14 countries of Western Europe. Government, About 29,000 of these ifh hnffpt cimnpr at the
crivpn hv enmoanies to the use of 215 West Seventh Street^ He was por ^he French, for instance, it are United States citizens and the TTn,v,n t pqcip nn Thurcdav Tuop

town previously with-Daniel D. Weston has meant more than a billion rest are citizens of local countries H,1 n-.Vlinursaay, Junetelevision in

communities. - / • ••' •• ;V:
We feel that from this survey

we have substantial confirmation
that our basic approach to the
public is sound. The progress we
have made proves it. The survey

& Co.

With Pacific Coast Sees.

their plant ^ _

dollars' worth of purchases; in employed by the United States.
Italy, offshore procurement has The bulk of these employees work
amounted to more than $400 mil- for the Department of Defense,

(Special to the financial Chronicle) ;lion; and in Great Britain, to more but these figures do not include
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—John than $600 million. United States military personnel

l_ _ P. Guerin Jr. as now affiliated Offshore procurement, like abroad.
now gives us an opportunity to with Pacific Coast Securities Com- other phases of military aid, is ad- These emnlovees are responsi-
extend and intensify our public pany) 253 North~Canon Drive. ministered by the Department of ble for United States Government
relations activities with emphasis '
upon the five so-called trouble , DC Courtney •

areas pinpointed for us. The ap- M . *a ' sentimusCourtnev «>ordination of the Director of the billion.
proach would be the same, but we 31 l]^e\^^ Foreign Operations Admimstra- These figures, together with
would make fuller of methods Petirement he had been a stock
and media at our disposal. And I , -

might add, that after more de- D ° e ;
tailed study, I am hopeful the William C. Inew
additional -work can be carried William U. Lcew

Defense under the policy guidance programs which this year will
©f the Secretary of State and the cost the taxpayer well over $6

tion. * • your own knowledge of the im-
Despite the fact that offshore nortance of our overseas relations

procurement is administered on a in these critical times, emphasize
military basis by the Department the need for having a skilled.

16 at 5:15 p.m.

Following the supper, the mem¬
bers will drive to The Playhouse
in the Park to see a performance
of "The Constant Wife." .

With Pacific Coast Sees
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) .*

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Joan
M. White has added to the staff
of Pacific Coast Securities Com¬

pany, 253 North Canon Drive. .

With Coombs & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Lee
of Defense, it has been impossible trained, and experienced body of

. on"without "any great additional f'n William Goadby Loew. retired to keep non-military political end men and women overseas who can L. Freye has joined the staff of
ct)st , , / . , , , . stock broker, passed away at the economic considerations from in- carry out these programs and the Coombs & Co. of Los Angeles, Inc.,
a ►We can all be well pleased by age of 79 following a heart attack, fluencing it. Offshore contracts complicated international r e 1 a - .340 Pine Street. , . , _ , L
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Continued jrom page 2

The Security I Like Best
verting to Diesels but it takes &
v hile to gain the full benefit.
Training the workers to handle,
maintain and repair Diesels, oper¬
ating both steam and Diesel pow¬
er, running both round houses and
Diesel shops is expensive operat¬
ing. Last year Diesels handled 99%
of gross ton miles and from now
on real benefits from Dieseliza-

tion should affect earnings.
Last year saw the beginning of

*"pi£gy-back" service and after
talking with railroad men and
truckers, I believe this will be a

greater benefit to railroads than
Bieselization. The North Western
as proceeding aggressively with
this type tranportation and since
& was hurt badly from truck
competition it should benefit

greatly.
Considering the current prices

of the various North Western se¬

curities, bonds, . preferred and
common, one would think the
company bankrupt and without
any chance of earning anything.
But in 1953 freight service alone
brought in $32 million of operat¬
ing income. Such earnings are suf¬
ficient to make the preferred
stock worth over $100 per share
but the passenger business lost
$23 million. Not even a railroad
can be forced to do work year
after year at a loss, and through
better rates, division of rates and
curtailment of unprofitable serv¬

ices, these passenger losses are
"bound to be reduced. The North
"Western and the Milwaukee par¬
allel each other from Chicago to
Omaha and Chicago to the Twin
Cities. The two roads are working
together now on proposed joint
operations or possible complete
merger—either of which should
save millions.
All railroads could save millions

on passenger business by observ¬
ing that the airlines limit bag¬
gage to 40 pounds per passenger
and then charge heavily for the
excess. On a first class passenger
ticket one may ship 150 pounds in
the baggage car and take a couple
of hundred pounds of coats, pack¬
ages, golf clubs and bags with'
them in the car. Thus the rail¬
roads are carrying two and three

times the poundage per passenger
that the airlines do and get no

money for it. There are people
traveling all over the country by
plane and highway whose baggage
is checked on somebody else's
ticket and the railroad works for

nothing.
The North Western has an op¬

portunity of saving about $214
million a year by exchanging their
preferred stock for income bonds
just as Rock Island is doing and
Western Pacific, Chicago & East¬
ern Illinois and others have done.
Two million dollars is the equiva¬
lent of 5% profit on $40 million
of freight traffic. If the Chicago
& North Western freight traffic
was to jump $40 million the pre¬
ferred stock would probably jump
40 points. Well, $2 million in net
is $2 million regardless of how it
is earned. %
Over the years, we have seen

the Nickel Plate, the Illinois Cen¬
tral, the Denver and many others
experience poor years and their
securities sell at low prices. In
each case money was poured into
the property until the operating
ratio fell, then maintenance ex¬

penditures were cut and net earn¬
ings took a double jump. The
Chicago & North Western is in the
midst of this program now and as
a result of Dieselization, piggy¬
back hauling, joint operations
with the Milwaukee, discontinu¬
ance of unprofitable operations,
better rates where required, more
efficient management and general
economies, refinancing the pre¬
ferred with income bonds and
other measures should restore the

earning power of this property
and make the preferred stock
worth at least double its current

price of 36. This writer is an
owner of a considerable amount

of these shares. Of the 913,903
preferred shares outstanding the
Union Pacific Railroad owns

12,838 shares ($1,283,800 principal
amount). In addition, the Union
Pacific also owns $2,152,500 face
value of second mortgage con¬

vertible income 4-%% bonds se¬

ries A of the Chicago & North
Western Railway.

Continued from page 3

Rent Control Crippling
UrbanRousing Market

'iA ("OsSr

1941 increased employment and • consciously or otherwise, of the
purchasing power, and as avail-- psychology that rent control is an
able ''space was gradually ab*? essential and necessary peace-

'

jsorbed. i time function of our democratic
The'advent of the war in 1941 system. This viewpoint has in-

xesulted in economic and socio- r-sidiously crept into the thinking
logical dislocations which, in light of administrators and legislators
<ot the lack of construction in the alike to such an alarming extent
jirevious decade, gradually pro- that we can prophesy the residen-

. -duced an increasing shortage. At tial real estate industry assuming
"the time controls were imposed, all the characteristics of a public
however, real estate had by no utility, with permanent rent con-
aneans made complete recovery trols, regulation of the rate of re-
Trom the depression. Although .turn, control of building opera-
vacancies had decreased, rents tions and maintenance standards,
were at abnormally low levels, and more important, loss of the

. Controls were imposed in most advantages of a relatively free
sections of the country before they and competitive enterprise which
were needed and in advance of has heretofore produced a
lull occupancy; under such cir- standard of housing unparalleled
•cumstances, rents and no chance in the world,
of rising. . ..... Present rent restrictions are so

'

That controls of some type were onerous that it is impossible to
advisable during the ' war can obtain an economic rent. Thus,

'

"scarcely be argued Their contin- since the public fully appreciates
nance for 12 years and longer bargains where every dollar of

• after the termination of hostil- rental value received only cost
ities leads inevitably to a differ- them $0.60 to $0.75, the shortage
■ent conclusion, when viewed from is intensified, rather than allevi-
the perspective of history. ated, by government edict. There

■

• never will be any appreciable
Long-Term Implications diminution in the demand for a

Perhaps the most tragic result commodity which rents for less
^>f continued rent ceilings has than its market value.

< been the promotion by,the Fed- The stultifying nature of the
■erax, state and local governments, prolongation of controls has also

discouraged new production of
conventially financed (i.e., non¬

government underwritten or fi¬
nanced) residential apartment be¬
cause of the widespread and un¬
economic disparity between rents
resulting from governmental re¬
straints on used realty and those
rents necessary to justify highly
inflated postwar construction
costs. There is no "floor" on new

construction rentals—only a bot¬
tomless well between rent con¬

trolled and free market rentals.
Had rents ' on used realty been
permitted to seek their proper
market level, the incentive to
builders would have increased.
It is not surprising to realize

that through 1952, over 80% of
our postwar multifamily construc¬
tion has been under indirect gov¬
ernment sponsorship (FHA 608,
207, 213, etc.). The government
found it essential to provide mort¬
gage insurance for loans which

theoretically were 90% of the
value of the housing project in
order to prod builders into re¬

lieving the acute shortage. With¬
out the assistance which certain
sections of the FHA legislation
provided, builders were unwill¬
ing to risk large amounts of risk
capital under conventional financ¬
ing plans for the purpose of com¬
peting with rent controlled realty.
Thus, we witnessed the spectacle
of solving a political dilemma by
a government "give-away" pro¬
gram.
The result of this rather illogi¬

cal governmental solution of the
housing problem will inevitably
be bad. It may be contemplated
that the Federal Government
eventually will be in the real
estate business under the impetus
of a wave of foreclosures of gov¬
ernment-insured mortgages held
by institutional lenders whenever
we approach a period of over-

supply of rental housing or wit¬
ness a significant constriction in
the present level of economic

prosperity. The FHA legislation,
partially because of the pressure
of rent control, has permitted an

'unsound policy of unnecessary
over financing and shoddy hous¬
ing standards. The mushrooming
frame, ill-kempt garden apart¬
ments dotting the countryside
constitute a memorial to this

specious legislation.
Another result of the continu¬

ance of controls has been the
withdrawal from the market of
untold thousands of rental units
because of the complete inade¬
quacy of the interest return.

Space designed for residential use
has steadily been converted to
business and commercial use

(where local zoning codes per¬
mitted) as a means of insuring
the owner a fair return on his in¬
vestment. In many instances,
rented homes were sold for

owner-occupancy because the in¬
vestor could not realize an equit¬
able return. Thus, controls again
tended to intensify the shortage
by reducing the supply of housing
units available for rent.

Certainly the continuance of
rent control has accelerated the

physical depreciation of existing
realty. If an investor feels he
cannot obtain sufficiently high
market. rentals because .of the
control imposed on his gross in¬
come, he nevertheless will make
an effort to obtain the net income
to which he feels he is entitled

by simply failing to maintain the

^operty. A portion of the income
*wlnch under the stimulus of com-

Tp^titive rental conditions would
nave been committed to prudent
Maintenance and operation is in¬
stead allocated to the investor's

yawning pockets. Since rents be¬

llow economic levels will insure
full occupancy, the investor does
not have to maintain his real
estate by any standards except his
own. The benefits and advan¬

tages of competitive spurs are

lost, and both tenant and owner

suffer. The inevitable conse¬

quence is physically delapidated
housing with a high degree of de¬
preciation and heavy evidences of
deferred maintenance.

Although the owner can escape
certain expense burdens under
rent control, there are expenses
that reoccur and cannot be

avoided. Texas, iuel, wages, in¬
surance, electricity and gas, sup¬
plies, water and major repairs
will at the least remain constant

and, under the impact of infla¬
tion, rise to discouraging heignts.
Whatever benefits have accrued
to owners through 100% occu¬

pancy have in general been more

than vitiated by the sharp in¬
crease in operating expenses.
Rent control has also resulted

in a somewhat artificial increase
in the rate of family formation.
Rents are so far below economic
levels that many families can af¬
ford to maintain the luxury of two
apartments when at economic
rents they could afford only one.
Other families of one or two per¬
sons are living in large units
which they could not otherwise
afford if it were not for the be¬

nign protection of government
controls. This seemingly pater¬
nalistic and humanitarian attitude
on the part of government is actu¬
ally decreasing the supply and
unfairly depriving many deserv¬
ing families of residential space
which would have become avail¬
able to them under a more logical
approach to the problem.
One other factor of paramount

importance pervades the whole
problem of rent control. The

long-term real estate investor is

being steadily liquidated by the
insidious evil of inflation. The
Federal and state governments,
through the habitual practice of
deficit financing or discrimina¬
tory control, have created a sit¬
uation where the prices of all
other commodities have far out¬

stripped the puny and meaning¬
less increase in rents and prices
of rent controlled real estate.
Since it is obvious that the real
estate investor's dollar is worth
no more or less than that of any¬
one else (tenants included) he is
forced to pay double for most
commodities with about the same

amount of dollars which he had
before the war-borne inflation.
This alone would be justification
for an increase in rents. The long-
term real estate investor thus

joins the other investors who are

being liquidated by inflation—the
bondholders, insurance policy
holders, pensioners and all other
living on long-term fixed in¬
comes.

French Housing Standards

The abject condition of oar resi¬
dential real estate market today
recalls the classic illustration of

housing conditions in Paris,
France. Rent ceilings originally
imposed in World War I still re¬
main in effect today. It would be
political suicide in Paris to re¬

move controls because the publicf
has tasted the fruits of subsidized
rents and acquired an unbreak¬
able habit for them. Since a

spiraling inflation has increased
the prices of all other commod¬

ities many times more than rents,
the average Parisian wage earner

only pays about 2% of his income
dollar for rent and luxurious
apartments rent for $10 a month.

< New construction in Paris is
also subject to rent controls and
there has been virtually no build¬
ing. Of the improvements 99%
are 15 years or older, the vast ma¬
jority without central heating or

sanitary facilities. Apartments are
available by public requisition or

bribe, and Paris, long regarded as
the cultural seat of the world, is
now known to have the most de¬

generate and obsolete residential

housing in Western Europe. The
French investor has been reduced
to the status of a porter for the
French Government. It is not in¬
conceivable to foresee that dreary
market in this state also, unless
we are willing to confront the
problem of rent control.

Proposed Solution

Does a housing "shortage'' actu¬
ally exist? The answer, after re¬

flection, seems to be in the nega¬

tive. What really exists is fewer
housing units than is demanded
at existing prices. It is relatively
simple to create a shortage of any
commodity by the device of low¬
ering the price to less than it
would be established by the
working of supply-demand phe¬
nomena in the market place. If
we now increased rental ceilings
another 30% or a total of about
50% over 1943 levels, it is
strongly suspected that the "short¬
age" would disappear. Within a

year, apartments at every con¬
ceivable price level would be
readily available. And the tenant,
what would happen to him? Re¬
cent statistical studies indicate
that urban residential dwellers
are paying less than 10% of their
income dollar for rents. Thus, if
we supposed a 50% rather than
a 30% increase in rent, it would
increase the tenants' allocation
for rent from their income dollar
to only 15%, an . amount which
any sociologist would readily ad¬
mit can easily be paid for housing
shelter. Thus, the "shortage" is an
illusion created by artificially low
prices. : ~';\x vy ' ..V'.s"- '■
What is the solution? As it "is

recognized that an immediate,
complete decontrol would pro¬
voke some limited hardship, a
possible compromise exists in the
adoption of a long-range, orderly
program of decontrol extending
over a two-year period. During
this interval statutory rents
should automatically rise 5% at
six month intervals. Concurrently,
the so-called "luxury" controlled,
rentals, that is, those above $50
per room monthly could be de¬
controlled. At succeeding • six
month intervals, increasingly
lower rental levels should also
|be decontrolled until only the
lowest rentals would remain to be
freed from controls at the end of
the two-year period.
What would be the market re¬

action to a program of this type?
Salutary indeed? Those tenants
who for years postponed a deci¬
sion to buy private dwellings or
move fo more expensive apart¬
ments because of low controlled
rents would have ample oppor¬
tunity to make a decision. Other
tenants would decide to remain in
their present quarters at the
higher rentals. Still others would
find smaller or more modest

apartments within their financial
reach if free market rentals

proved onerous for them.

Free Market Conditions

What a boon for housing if this
course was resolutely followed!
For the first time in many years,
the builder could effectively assay
demand and adjust his construc¬
tion accordingly. The spurs of
competition would force better
maintenance and the , landlord
would exert every effort to attract
tenants. The builder would pro¬
duce better dwelling units. The
tenant would be settled in hous¬

ing he could afford and not neces¬

sarily that which he desires. The
tragic waste of space under rent
control, as previously reported,
would be eliminated completely.
There would be, for example, no
logic in living in six rooms be¬
yond one's rental reach when a

fair choice of three rooms within
one's income requirements was

available.

Advocates of rent control con¬
tend that free market rentals
would initiate an inflationary
spiral and spark rising costs and
wages. The absurdity of this con¬
tention is apparent when it is
recognized that a rise in the price
of an individual commodity (i.e.
rental housing) means only that
the wage earner has less money to
spend on other commodities; a

lessening in demand for automo¬
biles, food,.< recreation or appli¬
ances will in turn create lower

prices for these commodities and
the net inflationary gain is negli¬
gible. In a mature, non-emergent
economy as is presently our own,
it' is the government's^ fiscal and
credit policy which creates infla-
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tion, not the control of individual
prices. J
The return a free market condi4

tions might also serve notice to,
our various governmental bodies^
that the "shortage" was adtuallyi
a product of rent control and that
the need for public housing for
the few (at the expense of those
not qualified to enjoy its sub¬
sidized benefits) is not quite so
acute as supposed. Free

Securities Salesman's Corner
By JOHN DUTTON

Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

Centers of Influence
Houston Lighting & Power Company

have or, yes, even deserve, new
housing. This is an obvious im¬
possibility. Our innate sense of
individual dignity and self-
reliance should help us conclude
that with minor exceptions we
should enjoy only that housing
which we can reasonably afford.

There" is no escape, however,
from the fact that rents will rise
should controls terminate but this
is properly so. The discriminatory
subjugation of the property

The first time I came across the tion to obtain the cooperative as-'
market words "Center of Influence" was sistance of others,

rentals might also tend to expose when I was talking with some life
the fiction that every family de- insurance agents who were dis- A Good Mail Idea
serves a new housing unit. With cussing clientele building. Pos- In another case there was a
current estimates of the duration sibly no other business has used partner in a small firm who knew
of the profitable, useful life of tne "satisfied customer" approach hundreds of good prospects on a
multiple housing at 50 years, it is to new business better tnan has favorable basis; through his
patently fraudulent to sell the the life insurance industry. Cer- church, lodge, clubs, etc. Many of

„a* aJ ~£ai?ilies H tainly, the opportunity for radia- these people never did business
from satisfie(j clients in the with his firm and his own per-

investment business toward those sonal clientele was so large it kept
who are their friends cannot be him busy most of the time. Most
neglected, if a salesman desires to °f these prospects were in the
broaden his scope of activities to higher income brackets and were
the utmost. Following are a few logical customers for "tax ex-
suggestions that have been worth empt" securities. In order to ap-
trying for others in the securities proach them a letter was written
business in connection with raaia- and sent to a list of this man's
tion prospecting. personal customers. This letter

'

■ suggested that since they had
Some People Like to Help found that municipal bonds had

, . . . . .. mi r Many salesmen have the feeling been a profitable investment, pos-
that they should not suggest to sibly they might also wish to have

m.rH.t rortaon.. Snmi . e.lfou. ,£?" "" "™
sst »>rawasr»i; tssuz,ssw«:
housing has assumed all the char- or_a misplaced inferiority complex vestment Here was o situation
acteristics of a public utility yet 35 a" " the, cvst0%ers k?ew thf,
without the nronertv owner's con- vel°Ped egotistical approach to- same people as the partner and
sent Such confiscatory concents of ward the Public, and the work in through a direct approach to his
government threaten the founda- which a salesman of securities is clients he obtained the permission
tions of our economic independ- engaSed, it is a very unprofitable to send this booklet to many of
ence arid the cherished institution attitude. One should never give his own friends, and, additionally,
of private property ownership, the impression that he needs supported the mailing with the
This blatant political political ir- someone to help him because he suggestion that another of his

is not doing well. But he cer- friends and clients suggested it.
tainly should give the impression A return envelope and handy
that it is his friends that are help- form for listing ten names brought
ing him to build a large and pros- in good results from this approach,
perous business. That is the atti- After the booklets were mailed

the salesmen followed the leads.
The new accounts that were

opened were very gratifying.
Whether you use the mails, per¬

sonal calls, (j>r a combination of
both, remember, your friends are

responsibility must terminate.

Halsey, Stuart Group
Offer Equip. Tr. Clfs.
Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc. and

associates on May 27 offered $2,-
925,000 Missouri Pacific Railroad
series A 3J/4% equipment trust
certificates maturing annually
June 15, 1956 to 1970, inclusive.
r The certificates'are scaled to

yield from 2.60% to 3.30%, ac¬

cording to maturity. Issuance of

tude that makes friends and builds
confidence at the same time.
I know of a man who entered

the investment business in his
forties. He began selling mutual
funds. In his town there lived a

very influential and wealthy team your customers—they like you and
of two brothers. Several salesmen trust you, otherwise they wouldn't
had tried to obtain some of their do business with you. Make them
business but they got no where feel important. Some of them

the certificates is subie^t'oVe with their stereotyped approach have the available time and would
authorization of the Interstate based uPon conventional lines of like to feel that they have had
Commerce Commission selling. Instead of going into his a place in helping you to make a
ST fe^e wiU be secured bv first interview as an experienced success of your life and your busi-

550 new ah-steei boLars and flai"?ent thif neophyte se- ness.
cars to cost $3,681,325.

curities man presented one mutual

Ballou, Adams Merges
WHIi Coffin & Burr
BOSTON, Mass.—Effective June

1, 1955, Ballou, Adams & Co., in-

Associated with Halsey, Stuart "ld and then told his little story
& Co., Inc. in the offering are er' sl™P,y' He mentioned t.iat
The Illinois Co., Inc., and Mc- bo"«bt some shares of the mu-
Master Hutchinson & Co. 'ual fund a.nd a«er be *ou"d *hat

Tt was an investment that solved

Imv IIaiica his Problem of supervision and _

■Hf. nouse VdSIlieiS—- freedom from care, and provided eluding the'enHr^personnel,'will
P|AJkj n I IIa■•JUSaLaa* a s|e,ad/ return, he thought it j0jn and merged into Coffin &
tiect If. J. nenariCKSOIt would be good for certain other Burr> jnc^ 60 state Street.

Russell Eu ^ 5° j ?.maD <Jrder- Coffin & Burr, Inc.', founded in
_ ~ „ -nubich Then he mentioned that he knew iqqq a<? underwriter andJ. Hendrickson, Oscar F. Kraft & thprp wprp manv nthpr npnnlp V5™' ?cls as! underwriter ana
Co was elected President of the inifre w^re many ower people dealer in public utility, industrial,T°-' ... "iec^.eci ^resiaent ot tne who wouid also benefit from mak- rajlrnad and munirinal securities-Association of Investment House { similar investment but t ,at [aiiroaa, and municipal securities,
Cashiers He succeeds George- R L g similar investment, out t.iat bank and insurance stocks and
Douglass Walston Co. ' he wasnt very^kpenenced in this mutual funds; and is a member
Richard Parker Neary . Purcell new 5 ™af d°ing and bd of the Boston Stock Exchange,mcnara r-arKerr„i\^ary, 1-u.iceii would llke tp/ask his new and - ■ ,

LOS ANGELES, Calif,

Association of Investment House
a ""'""I uivcouiicin, uui. map

he wasn't very experienced in this
new work he was doing and he

& Co was named Vice-President* w°uld hke tp.,ask^his new and American Stock Exchange (asso-
Mrs. Johnnie Johnson, First Calf a."d ®.x."
ifornia Company, Secretary, and ?P(;faS^at ^m^ct thft^^niif chanSe* Its head office is in Bos-
Vernon L. Steen,; Security-First 5, . ay t meet these people, ton with branch offices in New

Ranir TrMciirpr '• •— and instead of words he got ac- York City, Hartford, Portland, and
tion. His new customer said, "I'll Bangor,
help you to meet them. You go
over and see Joe Moneybags and
tell him I sent you" And he did
and he made a sale. Then more

sales followed and from this one

helpful contact our salesman built
a business.

National Bank, Treasurer.

Kubn,Loeb&Co.
in New Offices

Bond Club of Toledo

Announces OutingKuhn, Loeb & Co., members of
the New York Stock Exchange,
have announced the removal of
their offices to 30 Wall Street,
New York City.

Dammes & Koerner Admits
Dammes & Koerner, 36 Wall St.,

New York City, effective June 2,
have admitted Harold Eliasberg,
member of the New York Stock

Exchange to partnership.

Hayden, Stone Admits
On June 9 Edwin M. Newton

will become a limited partner in wh k f advir-p or a wmu ^ Wllltu WJ11
Hayden. Stone & Co., 25 Broad Wt)en you asK J116 lor adfce' or a be dissolved. Mr. Quinn will ac-
Street. New York City, members favor> you make me feel impor- qUjre a membership in the Ex-
of the New York Stock Exchange, tant. Use this very strong motiva- change.

TOLEDO, Ohio—The Bond Club
rp. ^ Of Toledo will hold its annualT ere are people who have the

par^y and outing at the Toledo
time to help you, who want to help Country Club, Toledo, Ohio, July
you, and who are important in a 14th and 15th.
certain area of their own friend- -

ships. Locate them through your Benton Co. to Admit
steady efforts in your regular On June 2nd Benton & Co., 11
sales work. When you find them, Wall Street, New York City, mem-
approach them in a way that will b®rs the New York Stock Ex-
.

, .. , , , _ change, will admit to partnership
help them to help you. Remem- Michael J. Quinn and Edward L.
ber to all of us we are the most Cohen. Mr. Cohen, a member of

important people in the world, the Exchange, is a partner in Ed¬
ward L. Cohen & Co. which will

, Houston Lighting & Power may
perhaps lay claim to the title of
"Premier Growth Utility." Since
19'43, when the common stock
first came intb'the hands of the

public, from the old National
Power & Light Company, it has
advanced from 67/s to tnis year's
high of 47, after allowing for
split-ups of two-for-one in 1947
and three-for-one in 1951. Earn¬

ings advanced from 84c in 1943 to
$2.30 last year, and the dividend
rate from 60c to the present con¬
servative $1.20. Since 1948 rev¬
enues have increased from $21
million to $58 million. The com¬

pany's growth has been due to the
rapid increase in population and
industry in Texas, and the im¬
provement in share earnings is ac¬
counted for not only by this
growth, but b.y the use of low-
cost natural gas for fuel, the
movement of the chemical indus¬

try into the area, and the favor¬
able regulatory atmosphere.
The service area approximates

5,600 square miles in the Texas
Gulf Coast region. It includes
Houston, with an estimated popu¬
lation of 1,225,000, Galveston, and
145 smaller cities and towns.

Houston in 1930 was only the 26!h
largest city in the country, now
it is 12th. Population in Harris
County, of which Houston is the
county-seat, has increased three
or four times as fast as the U. S.

population.
Favorable year-round weather

conditions have permitted the
company to construct the com¬

pletely outdoor type of generat¬
ing plant, at a cost substantially
below average—less than $70 per
KW of effective capacity for the
large Grefens Bayou Plant, and
somewhat more for the new Web¬
ster Plant. Operating costs have
also been reduced to extremely
low levels, last year's production
costs at Greens Bayou (fuel, labor
and maintenance) being only IV4
mills per KWH; while the com¬

pany's two base load plants pro¬
duced power" at a total cost of only
2.8 mills per KWH. This figure
included not merely production
costs, but also depreciation, gen¬
eral taxes and a return on in¬

vestment figured at the average
rate of the past five yea*-s. This
total cost was considerably lower
than the production cost alone of
many U. S. plants.
The company for yea>*s has been

trying to catch up with the de¬
mand for power in its area and
obtain an adequate reserve, and
this year will finally accomplish
this objective. In June the 156.-
000 KW unit at Deeowarter will
be put in operation, and two simi¬
lar plants are being built at the
Bertron Station, the first sched¬
uled for operation about a year
from now and the second in 1958.

The company has enjoyed ex¬
cellent relations with the City of
Houston. About 40 years ago it
settled a rate controversy with the
City by mutual agreement. Dur¬
ing the intervening 40 years it has
voluntarily made 10 rate reduc¬
tions, and has never asked for an

increase. Rate schedules cover¬

ing industrial and large commer¬
cial customers include a "fuel ad¬

justment clause" whereby the
company recovers about three-
quarters of any increase in the
cost of its natural gas. The com¬

pany hopes to work out with local
regulatory authorities similar pro¬
visions for its residential and

small commercial rate schedules.

Considering the fact that elec¬
tricity has to compete with cheap
natural gas the company has an
excellent record for average resi¬
dential use, which last year was

2,762 KWH compared with only
1,214 in 1946. The 1954 figure re¬
flected the very substantial air-

conditioning load resulting from
the long heat-wave, but even ad¬
justing for this factor, usage
would be in excess of the na¬

tional average.

Despite the influx of industry
into the area, revenues have re¬
mained fairly well diversified, as
follows: residential 28%, rural
10%, commercial 17%, industrial
34% and wholesale and miscel¬
laneous 11%. The proportion of
residential revenues was higher
last year, and the percentage of
industrial revenues lower, than in
the year 1946. Industrial business
was well diversified, with chemi¬
cals contributing 21%, oil 12%,
manufacturing 12%, iron and steel
11%, etc. The proportion of
chemical business has increased

sharply since 1946, while the
percentage for oil has declined.
No one type of industrial activity
accounts for as much as 7% cf
total revenues.

Between 1946 and 1954 capital¬
ization increased from $58 million
to $200 million, an increase cf
247%. In 1954 the common stock

equity was 38^ of average capi¬
talization compared with 30% in
1946. Due to the reduction in the

operating ratio during that period
from 52% to 35% (or 80% to 73%
including depreciation and taxes)
and the moderate increase in

charges, the company was able to
increase the amount earned for
common stock by 348%.
The company's dividend policy

has been very conservative, last
year's payout amounting to only
half of available earnings. Presi¬
dent Parish recently stated, in a
talk before the New York Secu¬
rity Analysts: "We believe that
the combination of a lower than
average dividend payout, accom¬
panied by our ability to earn well
on retained earnings, has been a

very important factor in produc¬
ing what we consider an excel¬
lent upward trend in per share
earnings. Between 1946 and 1954.
... we were able to earn on the

average a return of 18.2% on the
increase in the common equity."
Mr. Parish forecast earnings cf

$2.25 for 1955, slightly below the
$2.30 reported last year. Last
year's earnings had shown a very
substantial gain due mainly to two
factors—the end of EPT, a^d a

heavy air - conditioning lo^d;
moreover, 1955 earnings will be
on a larger number of shares, re¬
sulting from conversion of re¬

maining debentures and the 5%
stock dividend paid in March this
year. Regarding the longer rang©
outlook, Mr. Parish was optim¬
istic but refused to make any
definite predictions. He men¬

tioned that the company did not
expect to sell any additional com¬
mon stock within the next few-

years, although he expects the
construction program to be
slightly higher in the five-year
period 1955-59 than during the
period 1950-54. Higher gas costs
appear to be in the offing, but the
company is fairly well protected
against them.
The common stock has been

selling recently around 431£
compared with this year's range
of 47-40 V4. The yield approxi¬
mates 2.8%.

Leo Schoenbrun Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Vir-:
ginia C. Smithhisler has been
added to the staff of Leo Schoen¬

brun, 1385 Westwood Boulevard.

Stanley T. Stanley
Stanley T. Stanley, senior part¬

ner of Stanley & Co., passed away
at the age of 50 following a brief
illness.
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What Bioadei Stock Ownership
Means to American Business

dustry in general. Hard-headed,
clearminded businessmen recog¬
nize that they must plan ahead to
provide for the efficient produc¬
tion Of the new and improved
products that will be needed to
attract tomorrow's buyers. And,
apparently, such expenditures
will continue to rise in the long
run, for a recent survey by The
Machinery and Allied Products
Institute indicates that total in¬
stallation requirements in 1965 for
plant and equipment will run

somewhere between 26% to 55%
over the 1955 rate.

Additional billions of dollars
are invested in research facilities
alone. The total expenditure for
scientific research has amounted
to more than $.j.5 bmion a year

recently and is steadily increas¬
ing. Of this amount, more than
two-thirds was spent by private
industry. Thousands of our cor¬

porations are engaged in this re¬
search work and are aided and
abetted in their efforts by more
than 40 government laboratories
and almost 300 colleges and uni¬
versities, each and every one of
them devoting thousands of man-
hours to the search for new and

improved products, new svnthe-
tics, and advanced production
techniques to improve our stand¬
ard of living and our physical
well-being.
'

Every week, almost everv dnv,
brings to light somewhere in this
country some new product, a
more efficient method of p oduc-
tion, or a fresh line of research.
Each new idea stirs intelligent
curiosity, and ooens un before it
new horizons. Each improvement
in production techniques invites
and stimulates rivalry for future
improvements. For such is the
nature of our dynamic, free, com¬
petitive scheme. But the billions
spent to date on plants, equip¬
ment and research will by no
means be adequate to take care of
our future needs. Fresh billions
will be needed to take care of a

long-term guns-an'-ru ter pro¬

gram; to satisfy the insatiable
consumer demands of a popula¬
tion which, in 1960, it is forecast,
will have grown to 180 millions.
Just think for a moment of the
increased mass demand that this
populace will create not merely
for food tmd clothing, but new

homes, roads, shopping centers,
hospitals, schools and churches.

Industry Must Provide for

Growing Population

Industry must prepare not
merely for the demands of a

greatly increased population, but
for a population with more aged
members; for a population with
increased leisure time at its dis¬
posal; for a population which will
enjoy the far-reaching benefits of
this atomic, electronic age which
we have recently entered. Some
of the ideas and designs for this
fantastic future are already in the
laboratories and on the drawing
boards.

John Jay Hopkins, Chairman
and President of General Dy¬
namics Corporation, in an address
last year said, ". . . I have no

hesitancy about picturing for you
a world of the near future in
which atomic energy heats and
powers our factories, lights our
cities, cooks'our food, cures our
ills and propels our ships, planes
and trains.

"And I have hopes that the use
of atomic energv in one of its
Protean forms will yet solve two
of civilization's most difficult
problems—the economical distil¬
lation of sea water for industrial
and agricultural use, and the in¬

stantaneous disposal of human
and industrial wastes." ' *

Of course, it will take more
than mental and physical toil to
breathe reality into these designs.
More than genius and hard work
is required lor the production of
an atomic submarine; an atomic
power plant; for the installation
of factory automation and for the
development and production of a

remedy for cancer. For these and
a host of otner present and pro¬

spective products, a substantial
supply of cold hard cash is and
will continue to be essential.

The Sources of New Investment

Where will this cash come

from? The larger, long-established
corporations have, for the most
part, beer|i able to obtain a con-
oiueraoie proportion of the needed
financing to date by restricting
their dividend payments and
plowing back the undistributed
earnings. Since the war more than
68% of industrial financing has
been effected through such re¬
tained earnings and depreciation.
From 1946 through 1954 alone, in-
d u s t r i a 1 corporations added
through retained earnings $48 bil¬
lion. A large measure of the bal¬
ance of financing to date has been
through the flotation of debt is¬
sues and only a small proportion
through the sale of equity secu¬
rities. New common stock issues

provided less than 4% of the total.

In 1954, for example, in order to
finance some $25.6 billion of ex¬

pansion, corporations obtained
75% of the needed funds from
internal sources — retained earn¬

ings and -depreciation accruals.
External financing, on the other
hand, following the customary
postwar pattern, consisted of $4
billion of net new bond issues
and $1.8 billion of new stock,
While many corporations have,

and will continue to pay a major
portion of these costs out or r •-

tained earnings, these funds will
prove inadequate. Nor can they,
with wisdom, turn too often to
debt financing to cover costs, lest
they endanger their future exist¬
ence in the event of general or
localized business changes. By far
the safer and saner course to be

followed, as a general rule, is the
path of equity financing. Fresh
sources of such financing are
needed at the present time and
will be needed in greater volume
in the days to come.

Broader Stock Ownership Will
Improve Corporate Capital

Structure

To the extent that the breadth
of stock ownership increases both
in number of stockholders and
amount of holdings, to that extent
will the future equity financing
problems of American corpora¬
tions be minimized and the trend
toward dangerous debt financing
reduced.

Broader stock ownership should
bring in its train sounder finan¬
cial corporate structures.
It will at the same time, in pro¬

portion to widening of thd distri¬
bution in the hands of individual
holders, provide a freer and more

liquid securities market. in the
widely held shares.

And, of course, if our investors
take the trouble, as they should,
to learn the essential facts about
the corporations in which they
buy an ownership interest, they
will gain a personal appreciation
of both the benefits that can be
gained and the calculated risks
involved in our free enterprises,
and business itself will come to

appreciate the benefits and some

of the problems involved in hav¬

ing an informed corporate elec¬

torate, who will want to know,
from time to time, just what is

going on in the business, and

mayhap have a few. suggestions of
their own as to what the enter¬
prise should be doing. Incident¬
ally, as time goes on, if these sug¬
gestions from the owners ever

ruffle your customary calm, just
consider the lot of the executives
of the stock exchange, most of
whose owners meet on the floor
of the exchange every business
day of the week.

As businessmen, we should be
vitally interested in stimulating,

News About Banks
and Bankers

CONSOLIDATIONS
NEW BRANCHES
NEW OFFICERS. ETC.
REVISED

CAPITALIZATIONS

DudleyJL. Barrow and Edwin ment stated that ail employees of
to the extent we can, a oroadu- & have been appointed Prospect Park will be re.a.ner*
spread of the ownership of our V'ce-Pre^dents of the Chase Man- by Broad Street Trust,
enterprises among informed in- Rattan Bank, of New York it was < . * * * .

vestors who can appreciate and announced on May 26 Mr Bar- Effective May 9 the capital of
afford the benefits and risks of

vnrir Snh tbe First National Bank oi Mars-
corporate ownership. We should Yo^k C\y admims" field, Ohio, was increased iron
be active parties in this effort, not tratl°n defa^me£^ fb?feV S1'905'000 to $2,600,000 by the sale
only for the sound financial ends £e™berrc of new stock to the am0Uilt o£
of our corporations, but also tor & s *e j d ?n the for- $95'000*the purpose of revitalizing our ^ lOZ-rrJe nas seivea in tne ior * * *

,

capitalistic system by the very g1®a d^/"wimarns5 who The Hoosier state Bank' ofpractical method of persuading
SDeCial loan situations IIammond> Ind-> opened its/firstas many of our citizens as possible fa"dJ,es^p^ia/ , °a* branch on May 19, as a part of

to be practicing capitalists. This nfPpnncvl the °Pening of the $3 mJlionis, in itself, an important and real-
926 After training in Woodmar Shopping Center on theistic way to combat the dangerous outskirts of Hammond, Ind. Char-

Communist ideology. •
domestic, credits, he entered the

t d f bus,neE£ in October offoreign department and spent con- tu.As President Eisenhower has siderabhPtime ^ the bank's Lon- 1944' the bank' headed by a SroupTStill of Hammond citizens, opened forn andat&r s o f c £L.
business the same month. Com-* *

pieie banking services will be

lenge in our entire history We p Nati.°"aI Bfnk °.f offered by the Woodmar branch
have to deal not onfy with TheNew Vork canhaTas wWch W"' be S,a"fd .witj «£forces of Communism from with- ilciea^,1Accap.1.taJ.oas Perienced personnel_ from the

said:

"Our free enterprise system is
faced today with the gravest chal-

out but a^o and I consider it fun ..2®,, from $8,71'6,750 to $8.- downtown bank. The Hoosier

damentally 'even more serious, a Z72 250 In our Rfay 2d issue"page Statennnnnnresourfs °*lack of understanding of the a^fi rhention was madTofP?ne 2M.1'00® a£dAmerican system among our own mmnlpfinn nf thn rnnsnliriatinn of $585>®09' F- .r, £ sCitizens Through better under- completion oi the consolidation oi President. Henry C. Fehlbergcitizens, inrougn netter under the Nassau County Trust Com- wjn be Woodmar Branch Man-standmg of the meaning of free nanv nf Mineola (inn? TslandV- h? wooamar t; iVlai\
enterorise we can fashion our J 1? ,?•gJ!■ Va£er. Formerly Mr. Fehlberg wasenterprise we can iasnion our N. Y., with the Iranklin National Commercial Teller- of tie mainmost powerful weapon against Bank Gf Franklin Square under bahk ^Communism.

, the name and charter of the lat- " * * *
To summarize: the spread of ter effective at the close of busi- . , . .. , . ^'corporate ownership amongst an ness May:i3. A1pr.11 A , ,. Jl. .a~

ever increasing number of our '* * * tional Bank m Columbia, III., in-
citizens should rebound to the li- Approval is announced by the ^^nrn1!5 nn?nancial benefit of our corpora- New York State Banking Depart- ;P1UU'U((/U £y tne sale ot $2o,UUU ottions; will aid the liquidity of our ment of certificate of increase new stQpk*
securities markets; will afford our of capital stock of the Lewis * * * /
citizens a fuller and more person- County Trust Co. of Lowville,

. As of April 19 the First Na-al knowledge of the operations N. Y. whereby the capital stock of Bank of Menasha, Wis., en-
and interests of our corporations; the company is enlarged from lfrced its capital to the extent of
will prove a bulwark of strength $150,000, Consisting of 3,000 shares $50,000 by a stock dividend, the
in the existing cold war against par $50 each, to $200,000, in 4,000 capital having thereby, b e e ri
the Communist ideology, and, by shares, pa* $50 each. raised from $150,000 to $200,000. \
fostering maximum employment, , .L'-'tk * * * ■ * * *
full production and increased pur- As a result of a stock dividend The First National Eank of
chasing power, will aid in the of $428,000 declared by the stock- Minneapolis, Minn., has increasedachievement of our publicly pro- holders,- the capital of the Na- its capital from $6,000,COO to $12,-claimed goal of an annual $500 tional Newark and Essex Banking 000,000; the major part of t.ie in-billion Gross National Product Company of Newark, N. J. was in- crease resulted from a s ock divi-within the next 10 years. creased, effective M**y 9, from dend of $5,220,000, while $730,000

- $5,350,00ftyto $5,778,000, on May 9 of the increase came from the saife
PAhiitCAH AuUIiah the st°kh$lders of the bank at of new stock.-T/.e enlarged capi-HOuinbOVI MviuSiOn a special meeting approved a rec- tal became effect ve May 18."

Oil Off *1 ommendatfon by the directors for - - * * *

bcmmon OIK. UtTereil ^ Ee ifu?nbeof a Stock dividend of stockmen's National Bank_ ... ,, . . 8%, to shareholders of record May ? n u I j

* S I?'C offenAng °/. 100»900 shares 6. ActiQn ,,was also taken for the a Rushvillc, Neb., reported ,onof Robinson Aviation, Inc. com- offering at $70 ner sharp of 28 880 April 13, a capital of $10o,Q00, in-
mon stock at a price of $6.50 per addUional s^ares orcapital stock creased from $70.00° by a stockshare was made yesterday (June to shareholders pro rata on th«* dividend of $35.uC0i
1) by Homer O'Connell & Co., basis of one additional share for v . * * *
Inc., of New York City. *Of the each 8 shares held as of May 19. The appointment of F. Phillins

s^res being offered, 40,- . * % # ^ Giltner as a Vice-President of City000 shareware being sold on be- • On May 23 the stockholders of National B*nk & Trust Company,company and 60,000 (he National State Va"k of New- of Kansas City, Mo., has been an-alt of certain stocks
ark? N j^approVed the proposals nounced by R. Crosby Kemper,

■B ... _ . made by the directors of the bank President of the bank. Mr. Gilt-
^viation, inc. is en- on May 12 for an 8% stock divi- ner will join the City National"business of manufac- dend on the 125,000 outstanding staff in the near future. Mr. Gilt-lling various types shares of stock of the bank, pay- - ner is the son of Frank P. Giltner,and shock control able to stockholders of record May Executive Vice-President of the

ancpdevices which it has 23, and £$ the same time approved First - National Bank of * Joplin,designed and developed for use the plans to increase the bank's (Mo.). The senior Mr. Giltner this
primarily ip1 the electronic, avia- capital funds by $4,000,000 by of- year is marking his fiftieth yeartion, transportation and industrial fering subscription rights to *n banking. - sfields. The'^company has offices shareholders to purchase 45,^00 In 1950 Mr. Giltner graduatedand other facilities at Teterboro new share st $91 a share in the from the University of Missouriand Santa Monica, ratio of one new share for each Law School. After a year with aCaliL

, , , three shajfes held after receipt'of Hannibal <Mo.) law firm, hs wentOf the net proceeds to be re- the stock dividend. Details of the to Kansas City where he becameceived by the company from the plans pr6f^>sed appeared in our is- associated with the firm of War-sale of the 40,000 shares of com- sue of May 19, page 2317." * " rick & Lamkin, specializing inmon stock, about $33,000 will .be * * * corporation and tax law. He is

half of

share:

holde

applied to the redemption and According to the "Philadelphia active in the Junior Chamber ofretirement of the 3,000 shares of inquirer" of May 27 tse Broad Commerce, is President cf the Na-its presently outstanding 5% street Trust Co. of Philadelphia turalization Council and Secretarycumulative preferred stock; ap- planned to take over the Prospect of the Lawyers Association of
proximately $50,000 will be used Park Stlfcte Bank of Prosnec' Park, Kansas City, Junior Section,to meet the estimated ,cost of pa^, at^he close of business that ; * * *
moving to a proposed new build- day with-the Prospect Pa^k office Directors of First Na ional Ba~k
ing at Teterboro Airport,.Teter-. becoming . the 10th branch of in St. Louis and the United
boro, N. J., and the balance of tNe Broad Street as of May 31. Georre Bank and Trust Company votedproceeds will be added to the W. McKeag, President of Prospect on May 17 to enter into an agree-general funds of the company.,. Park, has been elected a Director ment of consolidation whichUpon completion of the current of Broad Street Trust and Dale S.
financing, outstanding capitafoi- Guthrie, Executive VHe-Presi- wouJd merge the two b-nks mto
tion of the company will Vice-President. The ."In- a single institution under the
of 316,000 sharesof commoh sro^quiri^^'d'ded that the announce- name of First National Bank in

— aurnxnu mmtummmmi« i.inr . —-.h.. .
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St. Louis. Under the consolidation-manship June' i^Jicceeding Fred
agreement, wnkh must be rati-;A. Ferroggiaro, ijjjjp observed his
fled at special meetings of the: 65th birtnaay on May 12 and who
stockholders -oL b o t n .* baaks,.:,.automatically retires as Board
United Bank shareholders^ wnip. Chairman and as an active oificer
receive seven shares oi First Na- of trie bank at the end of the
tional, stock for eacn share of month. Mr. Beise ii&o announced
United Bank stock. The merger the elevation of,J/ice-President
Would ;r increase First National's Lloyd Mazzera to fhe post of Ex-
capital stock irom 700,000 snares ecutive Vice-Present. In addi-
to 770,COO shares with par value,- tion Mr. Mazzera is to take over

of $15,460,000. Total capital funds the Chairmanship of the band's "The Role of a Flexible Credit
of First National after the mer- General Finance Gbmmittee, here- Policy,", issued by Dean G.
ger would be $41,250,000 as com- tofore held by Mr; Ferroggiaro. Rowland Collins, director, and
pared to $40,289,700 on April 11, Mr. Tapp, it whs* learned, will
the date of the last official bank continue, to maintain his office in.
call. United Bank and Trust Com- Los Angeles as Chief Administra- :
pany will continue to operate in tive Oificer for tfee bank in the
its present quarters at Broadway Southern California area. Mr.
and Washington Avenue until Mazzera is located at the bank's
arrangements can be made for San-Francis^ headquaiters,
consolidation of the physical fa- where he is in charge of the in-
cilities of bo.h banks after the stitution s consumer leading op-
merger has been ratified by the erations. President Beise stated
stockholders of both banks. As that Mr. Ferroggiaro would con-
of April 11, 1955, United Bank tinue to be a member of the
and Trust Company had deposits board of directors, and would also
totaling $60,69l,u00, ioans ana dis- remain on some of the board's
counts ;cit $29,167,000, cash re-y committees, * ip&fitiding the Gen-
spurces of $18,870,000 and invest-'; eral / Executiv^Cokmittee, * the

General Trust .Committee and the
- East Bay B'istric?X6mmittee. In

Discuss Role of a Flexible Credit Policy
Dean G. Rowland Collins and Dr. Marcus Nadler, in bulletin
of the Institute of International Finance of New York Univer¬

sity, point oat, if current mild credit controls are ineffective
in curbing over-optimism in various segments of the economy,

more stringent measures may be adopted.

mer.ts cf $15,000,000, all in Gov¬
ernment securities. First Na¬
tional's deposits on April 11, were
$514,650,300; loans outstanding
totaled $248,848,000, cash re¬

sources, $131,375,000, and invest¬
ments totaled $170,444,000 of
which $153,571,000 was m Gov¬
ernment securities..

,The United Bank was founded
in 1872 m the German-American the'bank and been"appointed
tank ci St. Louis Dur ng World Vice-President at ihe SAN FRAN-
War I, it became the United States CISCO headquarters, it is an-

addition he is being appointed -Dr. Marcus Nadler, research di-tn rl-»a krtnv»/4'n a .1 n tr»__ ■ * • - .. _ . _to the board's Auditing and Ex¬
amining Committee.

* *

To represent Blink of America
in its contacts with California's
agricultural economy, - J. Earl
Coke has accepted a position with ties should prove to be ineffective

~

in curbing the building boom and

According to a bulletin entitled The Reserve banks ceased to be
aggressive buyers of Treasury
bills and permitted excess re->
serve balances to decrease. Money
rates began to firm. The upward
trend in short-term rates was re¬

flected primarily in the increase
in the commercial paper rate and
in the Treasury bill rate. It was

accompanied by a steady decline
in prices of long-term government
obligations as long-term rates
also increased.

The change in emphasis by the
monetary authorities was war¬
ranted. So long as the business
trend is downward and unem¬

ployment is relatively large, it is
desirable to supply additional re¬
serves to the banks, which would
induce them to increase loans

and investments. Once the econ¬

omy shows a definite upward
trend, however, a policy of "ac¬
tive ease" is no longer warranted.
In the early part of 1955, when

some segments of the economy,

notably housing construction,
consumer credit, and the stock
market, exhibited over-optimism,
the credit screw was tightened

Marcus Nadler G. Rowland Collins

rector of the Institute of Inter¬
national Finance of New York

University, the writers state, if
the mild credit control and debt

management measures so far em¬

ployed by the monetary authori-

the-over-optimism evidenced in
other segments of the economy,

k°uis'« a^0ijt;ecLits*t nounced by 1 resident S. Clark the Federal Reserve and the
.Beise. Until recently Mr. Coke Treasury may be compelled to
was director of J&e agricultural resort to somewhat more stringent
extension servic%of the Univer- means.
sity of California -lit Berkeley, a As long as the economy is in

present title in 1930.. First Na¬
tional Bank in St. Louis was cre¬

ated in 1919 by a consolida4ion of
the Third National Bank, Me¬
chanics-American National Bank
and the St. Louis Union Bank.
First Nationals history had its

somewhat and the debt manage¬
ment policy underwent a change.
Federal Reserve holdings of gov¬
ernment securities dropped by
more than $1.3 billion between
Dec. 29, 1954, and April 20, 1955.
In April the Federal Reserve

position he had h^ld since 1949. general equilibrium however, and Banks raised the discount rateh/t*. c nlnm.. u ^ j * l»1 A • a ^ « f . -rw mi . i_ _Mr. Coke has als$> been appointed
a member of the! bank's General

actual beginnings in 1857 when Finance Committee, Mr. Beise
the ♦Mechanics Bank and the stated. Duties of the New Vice-
Southein Bank, forerunners of the-president will include responsi-
Mechamcs - Amei'i.a.i nai bility for relationships with farm-
Eank and the .Third National

Bank, were chartered. Wi.liam A.
McDonnell is President of the
F ist National' BarJ: and Jack
Srenco is President of the United
Bank and Trust Co.

r * *

Effective May 16, The St. Lau's
Coumy N'atio al Bank of CI yt^n,
Mo., increased its capital from
$l,0CO,0C0 to $1 200,000 as a result
of a $200,000 stock div-'dend.

# * *

The issuance of a charter for

ers, ranchers and p.ivate and co¬

operative agenc.es engaged in the

no inflationary forces are in
operation, no drastic steps are to
be envisaged, the bulletin points
out. The measures to be taken

might consist primarily of open-
market sales designed to further
reduce moderately the credit ex¬
pansion power of the banking

served as Assistant Sec etary of
Agriculture bv^pnoinlment of
President Eisenhower.

Tbe F'"rst Western Bank and
Trust Company pf San Francisco

the American National Bank of has filed an application with the
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. is announced State Superintendent of Banks for
by the Comptroller of the Cur- permission to. opgn an office in
lency, the newly designated bank San J°se, Cal.. it was announced
representing a conversion to the cn May 26 by T.JP.-Coats, Cha(r-
National System of the America* man °f the bank's Board of Di-
Bank cf Fort Lauderdale. The rectors. This wW;be the First
change to the National System be- Western's first office in San Jose
came effective May 19. Donald U. although it now to offices in the
Bathrick is President ot the bank nearby communities of Mountain
and Alfred Schmacker is Cashier. View and Los Alios. San Jose is
The capital of the National Bank
is $350,CC0 and the surplus $133,-
553.

1 * * *

An addition of $1,000 000 has
been made to the cap tal of the
First NaPonal Bank o? Shre^e-

port, La., by the sale of new stock

processing, handing; and market- system and to force the member
ing of farm products. He will also banks to do more discounting at
act in cooperationWith a?ricul- the Reserve banks. A further in-
tural organizations, etc. During crease in the discount rate might
1953 and ly54 %n.le on leave also be expected, not so much for
from the university, Mr. Coke the purpose of increasing the cost

cf merey as to give notice to the
economy that the policy of
neutraliity was being supplanted
by one of mild restraint. In sup¬

port of such a policy the Treasury
might further endeavor to drain
off long-term funds which other¬
wise might gravitate toward
mortgages.
In reviewing the steps taken by

the monelarv authorities during
the current period of economic

recovery, the NYU study states:
Toward the end of 1954, as

signs of business improvement
became visible, the credit policies
of the Reserve authorities began
to undergo a change in emphasis.

an adverse -effect on business i *.

general. This would be particu ¬

larly true if this happened at ::
time when the other excesses *;:,

the economy were also term.
nating.
These problems in turn, ran;:

two questions: (1) whether ti ;
excesses in the above-mention*-V.
fields can be curbed throu£
quantitative credit control, ai

(2) whether Over-all quantitath
credit control may not hamp..
business recovery and have :

harmful effect on the genera

economy. The Reserve authoritii
are on the horns of a dilemma, i

they do not endeavor to check the
over-optimism in building ant
other segments of the economy
the reaction, after these boorr;
run their course and the declim
sets in, is bound to be more
severe, with adverse effects oi
the entire economy. On the othei
hand, if the credit controls go too
far they could have unfavorable
effects on business in general,
cause a rise in unemployment,
and subject the Reserve authori¬
ties to severe criticism.

The course of action that can

be taken by the monetary author¬
ities seems to be clear. If the
measures so far taken yield the
desired results and the excesses

in home building, the equity mar

ket, automobiles, and consume!
credit disappear, no further meas¬
ures are necessary. The policj
6hould continue to be one oi
flexible neutrality, varying from
day to day as the occasion re¬

quires. If, on the other hand, this
exuberance does not subside, the
Reserve authorities not only will
be forced to further reduce the

supply of bank credit but also to
raise the discount rate as notice

to the country that the credit
policy has undergone a definite
change. Under such circumstances
it may also be expected that the
Treasury will offer long-term
bonds to siphon off funds from
the building boom. Finally, it
should be emphasized that the
task of the monetary authorities
would be much easier if they still
had qualitative credit control
powers at their disposal. With
authority to regulate real estate
and consumer credit in the hands
of the Federal Reserve Board,
quantitative credit control either
would not be needed or it could
be much milder than the measures

that may be found necessary.

Nashville Sec. Dealers

To Hold Outing
NASHVILLE, Tenn.—The Se¬

curity Dealers of Nashville will
hold theirannual outing June 30th-

the county seat and largest cbv *rr
Santa Clara Codnty. The First
Western's application to open an
office in San Jose brings to fiv">
the number of n^iv-office permits
now pending. Additionally, the
bank this year has obtained per¬

mission to open e7'ght new offices

from 1% to l3/4%. The change in
debt management policy was evi¬
denced by the fact that the Treas¬
ury on Feb. 1, 1955, offered a 3%
40-year bond, the longest term is¬
sue since 1911.

Current economic conditions do
not call for drastic credit control

measures, the Institute study
points out. While business ac¬

tivity has improved considerably
since the middle of 1954, the
economy is still operating below
capacity and unemployment is
still substantial. There appear to
be no inflationary pressures op¬

erating in the economy at the
present time, since prices have
shown virtually no change during
the past year. Furthermore, al¬
though there was a sizable de¬
mand for bank credit during the
first quarter of 1955, the total
volume of business loans of re¬

porting member banks in 94 cities
on March 30 was still $56 million
lower than a year before, when
inventories were being liquidated. juiy ist at the Hillwood Country
Nevertheless, the bulletin states, Club and Bell Meade Country

a certain degree of over-optimism Club,
has developed in several sectors.

Insurance Corporation
is pending.

approval

of that amount, t ee cap tal hav'ng as many communities where
thereby been enlarged to $3,000,- opening plans are nawm progress.
000 effective May 6, against $2,-
000,000 • previo_slv.

It now is operating 57 offices in
42 communities throughout Cali¬
fornia.

* * *

ws^r
The First Western Park a^d

Trust Company, of San Francisco,
has filed an application with the
State Superintendent of Banks for
permission to open an office in
the Tower Districtjof Fresno, Cal.,

* ..a

it was announced^on May 20 by
T. P. Coats, Chairman of the

A stock dividend of $1,090,000,
and the safe of new s ock to the

amount of $1,500,000 has enabled
the Fi"st National Bank in Hous¬

ton, Tex?s. to bring its caoi.al up
to $10,COO,000 from $7,509,n00. The
new capdal became effective

May 18.
if # %

"Two major appointmen's were
made by the directo s of Bank of
America, at San Francisco, at the
board's -regular monthly meeting
on May 17 according to an an¬
nouncement by President S. Clark the central business district. Ap-
Beise. Jesse W. Tapp, Vice- proval of the Stat^Superintendent
Chairman of the Board of Di- of Banks for FirstWestern's first

rectors, was elected Chairman of office in Fresndjavas received
the Board. He assumed the Chair- earlier in May. Federal Deposit

The Bank of Manlrcal head of¬

fice Montreal has announced to

its stockholders that effective

June 17 it will issue negotiable
stock certificates with full inter-

changeability between all trans¬
fer offices, both rationally and

internationally. With these ar¬

rangements, said Gordon R. Ball,

President, the Bank of Montreal

These include particularly the
automobile industry, home con¬
struction, consumer credit^ and
the equity market. The develop¬
ments in these fields have prob¬
ably contributed more to the
changed emphasis in credit and
debt management policies than
the general level of business ac¬
tivity.
It appears fairly certain that

the present rate of automobile
output cannot be maintained and
that later in the year a decline
will take place which is likely to
affect the entire economy. If
housing starts should continue for
a number of months at the rate
that prevailed toward the end of
1954 and the first few months of

1955, there may also be a material

bank's board ofirdirectors. This in line with the procedures of
will be the First Western's second most business corporations. Under
office in Fresnov, The Tower Dis- the old system, the bank notes, it
trict of the city |s' northwest of was required that Bank of Mon¬

treal shareholders transfer their

shares only on the books of the
bank maintained at the s'eare-reg-

becomes the first Canadian bank

to adopt stock transfer methods decline in home construction later
in the year. The amount of credit
going into the stock market has
shown considerable increase dur¬

ing the past year and a half, and
this development may be ex¬
pected to have an impact on the
policies of the Reserve authorities
Finally, if the expansion in con¬
sumer credit should come to a

istry office where the shares were halt during the next few months,
entered. the reversal in trend would have

Joins Shearson, Hammill
(Special to The Financial Chionicle) . ;

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Jeanne
J. Nichols has joined the staff of
Shearson, Hammill & Co., 520
South Grand Avenue. Miss Nich¬
ols was formerly with Dempsey^
Tegeler & Co.

With Wagenseller Durst
(Special to The Finincial CiroNicLE)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Harris
W. Adams is now connected with

Wagenseller & Durst, Inc., 626
South Spring Street, members of
the Los Angeles Stock Exchange.

E. H. H. Simmons
E. Henry H. Simmons, member

of the New York Stock Exchange

for more than 50 years, and a for¬

mer President of the Exchange,

passed away May 22 at the age of
78 following a long illness.

Fred N. Berry
Fred N. Berry, limited partner

in Walston & Co., passed away
on May 23.
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Continued, from page 4

The State of Trade and Industry
truck production was scheduled below the 2C0,0C0-unit mark for
the first time in seven weeks as most manufacturers were cur¬

tailing Saturday operations for the Memorial Day week-end.
"Ward's Automotive Reports" estimated the week's production

at 193,373 cars and trucks, about 5% under the previous week's
yield, but only 9% below the all-time peak of 216,629 cars and
trucks built in the week ended April 30, 1955.

The May 23-28 output was highlighted by completion of the
500,000th truck and the 4,000,000th vehicle of the year on Wednes¬
day of last week.

On Friday last, another milestone was reached—the 3,567,011th
car of 1955 was assembled, placing output since Jan. 1 above the
.record first half of 1950 of 3,567,010 cars.

The past week's output found the Ford division as the sole car
maker resorting to Saturday work at its assembly plants; 14 were
slated to operate. The only other known unit working six days
last week was a B-O-P factory at Atlanta, Ga.

The cumulative totals for the year indicate that by the end of
last week an estimated 3,577,255 cars will have been built, or 46%
more than in the like period of 1954. Truck erecting is pegged at
516,473 units, or 10% above a year ago.

"Ward's" estimated that May production would total an esti¬
mated 722,000 cars and 129,000 trucks in the United States, while
Canadian construction reaches a record near 56,900 cars and
trucks—including a peak of 45,320 cars. Previous all-time highs
were 53,993 cars and trucks in April and 43,824 cars in March of
this year. <, ~

A week ago Canadian car and truck production dipped almost
20% due to Victoria Day observances. However, cumulative totals
for 1955 passed the volume of a year ago for the first time.

Steel Output Scheduled at 96.7% of Capacity
Steel production set another weekly tonnage record at

2,340,880 net tons of ingots and castings in the week ended May 29,
at 97% of capacity, reports "Steel," the weekly magazine of
metalworking. The previous record was the 2,328,800 tons made
in each of the preceding three weeks. / V:>- • ; '

These high rates are making it look like May will be the
all time record month for ingot output. "Steel" estimates that May
production will be 10,300,000 net tons. In chalking up the record
of 10,168,0.98 tons in March, 1953, the industry ran at 101.8% of
capacity. Continued increase in capacity makes it possible to set
a new mark while operating at around 96.5% of capacity.?;

The high rate of production and shipment of steel is stimulat¬
ing buyers to continue ordering. Some orders are not based on

needs, for all needs are not known yet. Buyers, influenced by
what's going on today, are simply trying to make sure they will
have a place on order books if steel demand continues strong,
Mates this trade journal,

The chances for the steel production rate to hold to its record-
breaking level though not the only one, is the automobile industry.
It has been taking 25% of the finished steel output this year.
The auto industry's projections for the third quarter output are
20% under second quarter projections. Model changeovers in the
auto industry will start in June. In July and August, the plants
of seven makes will be down for changeovers. Three others, and
maybe more, will change over in September. The remainder will
make the switch in October or later, continues this trade maga¬
zine.

If automotive demand for steel declines in line with projected
assemblies, the 20% reduction would lower the third quarter na¬
tional ingot rate 6 points under the second quarter's. If June is a

10,000,000 ton month, the second quarter rate will be 95%, "Steel"
notes.

The railroads offer no prospect of taking up any slack that
might develop, since backlogs of orders for railroad freight cars
remain small. On May 1, 17,930 cars were on order compared with
17,974 on April 1, this trade weekly reports.

The American Iron and Steel Institute announced that the
operating rate of steel companies having 96.1% of the steelmaking
capacity of the entire industry will be at an average of 96.7% of
capacity for the week beginning May 30, 1955, equivalent to
2,334,000 tons of ingots and steel for castings as compared with
96.4% (revised) and 2,326,000 tons a week ago.

, The industry's ingot production rate for the weeks in 1955 is
based on annual capacity of 125,828,310 tons as of Jan. 1, 1955.

For the like week a month ago the rate was 96.6% and pro¬duction 2,331,000 tons. A year ago the actual weekly production
was placed at 1,674,000 tons or 70.2%. The operating rate is not
comparable because capacity was lower than capacity in 1955.
The percentage figures for 1954 are based on annual capacity of
124,330,410 tons as of Jan. 1, 1954.

Electric Output Showed Further Progress the Past Week
The amount of electric energy distributed by the electric lightand power industry for the week ended Saturday, May 28, 1955,was estimated at 9,976,000,000 kwh., according to the Edison Elec¬tric Institute.
This week's output increased 246,000,000 kwh. above that ofthe previous week, when the actual output stood at 9,730,000,000kwh.; it increased 1,543,000,000 kwh., or 18.3% above the com¬

parable 1954 week and 2,020,000,000 kwh. over the like weekin 1953. •
. . • -

;1 Car Loadings Rise 2.3% Above the Level of
J The Preceding Week

Loadings of revenue freight for the week ended May 21, 1955,increased 17,086 cars, or 2.3% above the preceding week, accord¬ing to the Association of American Railroads.-
~ • Loadings for the week ended May 21, 1955, totaled 774,419cars, an increase of 92,452 cars, or 13.6% above the corresponding1954 week, and an increase of 4,801 cars, or 0.6% above the cor¬
responding week in 1953. - • .

U. S. Automotive Output Declined 5% In Latest Week
Due to Memorial Day Holiday

The automobile industry for the latest week, ended May 28,
1955, according to "Ward's Automotive Reports," assembled an

estimated 167,743 cars,, compared with 176,441 (revised) in the
previous week. The past week's production total of cars and
trucks amounted to 198,373 units, or a decline of 5% below the
preceding week's output of 208,087 units. It was only 9% below
the all-time peak of 216,629 cars and trucks built in the week
ending April 30, 1955, states "Ward's."

Last week's car output declined below that of the previous
week by 8,698 cars, and truck output by 1,016 vehicles during the
week. In the corresponding week last year 119,004 cars and 22,162
trucks were assembled.

Last week the agency reported there were 30,630 trucks made
in the United States. This compared with 31,646 in the previous
week and 22,162 a year ago.

Canadian output last week was placed at 8,724 cars and 2,302
"trucks. In the previous week Dominion plants built 11,058 cars
and 2,791 trucks, and for the comparable 1954 week 6,418 cars
and 1,149 trucks.

Business Failures Registered Declines for
Third Consecutive Week

v Commercial and industrial failures declined to 204 in the
week ended May 26 from 226 in the preceding week, Dun & Brad-
street, Inc. reports. Continuing downward for the third con-
secutive week, casualties dipped slightly below a year ago when
206 occurred, but they remained considerably above the 1953 toll
of 168. Mortality was off one-third from the prewar level of

J 303 in the similar week of 1939.
There were 171 failures with liabilities of $5,000 or more,

compared with 189 last week and 168 a year ago. Small casual¬
ties with liabilities under $5,000, dipped to 33 from 37 in the pre-

4 vious week and 38 in 1954. Fourteen of the businesses failing had
^abilities in excess of $100,000, the same number as last week.

Wholesale Food Price Index Showed an Easier

:/;V Trend Last Week
:: - The wholesale food price index, compiled by Dun & Brad-
, street, Inc., registered a further moderate drop the past week,
i The index for May' 24 fell to $6.34, from $6.37 a week earlier,
;and marked a new low since April'7,'<1953, when its stood at $6.32.
fit compared with $7.46 at this time a year ago, or a decrease of
""15.0% :
p <; Advances in wholesale cost last week included flour, rye,

roats, sugar, cottonseed oil and hogs. On the down side were

wheat, barley, lard, cheese, coffee, cocoa, eggs and steers.
. '- The index represents the sum total of the price per pound of
31 raw foodstuffs and meats in general use and its chief function
is to show the general trend of food prices at the wholesale level.

Wholesale Commodity Price Index Continues Downward
Trend In Latest Week

Commodity price movements the past week were irregular
with the general trend slightly downward. The daily wholesale
commodity price index, compiled b,y Dun & Bradstreel, Inc.,
closed at 271.74 on May 24, as compared with 272.83 a week pre¬
vious and 274.95 on the corresponding date last year.

A sharp rise in oats prices featured trading in leading grain
markets last week. Buying was spurred by reports that consider¬
able deterioration of the oats crop had already taken place in the
northwestern and northern section of the Midwest due to the lack
of rain.

Other grains fluctuated in a narrow range with wheat trend¬
ing lower, influenced by the receipt of ample moisture in the
previously dry southwestern Winter wheat belt. The growth of
Spring wheat in the Northwest, however, has been hampered by
scanty rainfall and cool weather. Corn showed comparative steadi¬
ness. Planting of the yellow cereal was progressing with soil
conditions excellent and generally ample moisture to give the
crop a good start. Trading on the Chicago Board of Trade in¬
creased moderately with daily purchases of grain and soybean
futures averaging about 44,300,000 bushels against 39,800,000 the
previous week and 54,100,000 a year ago.

Green coffee prices were steady at a slightly lower level
than the week preceding.

All major distributors and roasters announced over the week¬
end a downward adjustment in prices averaging about four cents
a pound, bringing current prices for roasted coffee at retail to the
lowest in five year.

Cocoa prices moved in a narrow range in rather slow trading.
The dullness was attributed to continued slow manufacturer de¬
mand for spot cocoa and continued uncertainty over Brazilian
selling policy for the next crop. Warehouse stocks of cocoa dipped'

to 170,237 bags from 175,324 a week earlier and compared with
108,792 a year ago. Trading in raw sugar was more active with
prices firmer, aided by a seasonal improvement in the demand for
the refined product. Hog prices advanced largely due to a broad
demand on shipping account and declining receipts. Prices for
steers declined sharply.

Cotton prices were irregular and closed slightly below a week
ago. Demand was less active, reflecting diminishing prospects of
any material tightness in the supply of "free" cotton during the
latter part of the season..

Tending; to lend support to the market were the possibility of
a much reduced crop this year due to the smaller acreage and a
firmer Liverpool market.

Reported sales of cotton in the 14 markets declined sharply to
88,400 bales from 137,300 a week earlier. Consumption of cotton
during the four-week April period, according to .the Census
Bureau, averaged 35,402 bales for each working day compared
with 35*716 in March and; 33,518 in April of last year.

Trade Volume Perked Up In LatestWeek and Was
Well Above a Year Ago

The volume of retail sales in the period ended on Wednesday
of last week rose slightly above- that of the previous week and,
as in recent months, was well above a year ago.

Greater-than-seasonal gains occurred in many lines, as high

levels of employment and con¬

sumer income continued. Gradu¬
ally tightening credit terms in
some sections did not hamper the
booming retail activity.

The total dollar volume of re¬

tail trade in the week -ranged
from 4 to 8%; above- "year £ago,
according to estimates by Dun &
Bradstreet. Inc. Regional esti¬
mates varied from the year-ago
levels by the following percent¬
ages: East and Pacific Coast +2
to -f-6; New Sngland +3 to +7;
South +4 to +8; Southwest +5
to -f9; Midwest 4-6 to 4-10, and
Northwest +8 to 4-12.

Although somewhat below ex¬

pectations, sales of Summer ap¬
parel were greater than the prior
week. Women's sportswear, ac¬
cessories and formal clothing
were in noticeable improved de¬
mand, and moderate-priced cotton
dresses were frequently n pur¬
chased. Sales of children's clothes
were much higher than a year
ago. Men's sport coats, shirts,
slacks and suits of wool and
blended fabrics were more popu¬
lar than the preceding week.

Department store sales on a

country-wide basis as taken from
the Federal Reserve Board's in¬
dex for the week ended May 21,
1955, advanced 8% from the like
period of last year. In the pre¬
ceding week May 14, 1955, a rise
of 11% was registered from that of
the similar period of 1954, while
for the four weeks ended May 21,
1955, an increase of 9%> was re¬

corded. For the period Jan. 1,
1955 to May 21, 1955, a gain of
7% was registered above that of
1954. ' • V.
Retail trade volume in New

York City the past week regis¬
tered a substantial increase - in
sales as a result of clear warm

weather and a continued strong
demand for apparel. Gains the
past week, according to trade ob¬
servers, ran from 5 to 6% ahead
of last year.

According to the Federal Re¬
serve Board's index department
store sales in New York City for
the weekly period ended May 21,
1955, advanced 2% above that of
the like period of last year. In
the preceding week May 14, 1955,
an increase of 2% was recorded.
For the four weeks ended May 21,
1955, an increase of 2% occurred.
For the period Jan. 1, 1955, to
May 21, 1955, the index recorded
a rise of 1% from that of the

corresponding period of 1954.

Shields Group Offers
Stock of Brewery Firm
The first public offering of

common stock of International

Breweries, Inc., was made yester¬
day (June 1) with the marketing
of 500,000, shares at $9.50 per
share by an underwriting group
headed by Shields & Co.

Proceeds from the present sale
of stock together with institu¬
tional loans will be used to ac¬

quire the property and assets of
Frankenmuth Brewing Co., Michi¬
gan, and Iroquois Beverage Corp.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Frankenmuth is
the fourth largest brewing com¬

pany in Michigan and Iroquois
ranks among the first seven in
New York State.. Combined sales
ofthe two companies for the year
1954 were in excess of $12,000,000.
Upon completion of the financ¬

ing, International Breweries will
have outstanding 560,000 shares of
$1 par common; $250,000 notes
under a revolving credit and $2,-
000,000 in long-term notes.

, Tsolainos Partner
Theodore Tsolainos & Co., 14

Wall Street, New York City, mem¬
bers of the New York Stock- Ex-

. change, on June 1 will admit

Catina Coumarianos to limited

partnership.
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Indications of Current

Business Activity
AMERICAN JRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated steel operations (percent of capacity) June 5
Equivalent to— " .

Steel ingots and castings (net tons) June 5

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of

42 gallons each) . May 20
Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.) May 20
Gasoline output (bbls.) May 20
Kerosene output (bbls.) May 20
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.) May 20
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) May 20
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at May 20
Kerosene (bbls.) at May 20
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at May 20
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at May 20

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) May 21
Re/enue freight received from connections (no. of cars)__May21

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD: •

Total U. S. construction May 26
Private construction May 26
Public construction May 26
State and municipal May 26
Federal May 26

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) May 21
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) May 21

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE= 100 May 21

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.) May 28

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &

BRADSTREET, INC May 26

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.) May 24
Pig iron (per gross ton) May 24
Scrap steel (per gross ton) May-24

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper—
Domestic refinery at May 25
Export refinery at May 25

Straits tin (New York) at May 25
Lead (New York) at May 25
Lead (St. Louis) at May 25
Zinc (East St. Louis) at May 25

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:

U. S. Government Bonds May 31
Average corporate May 31

A* May 31
Baa May 31
Railroad Group May 31
Public Utilities Group May 31
Industrials Group May 31

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds May 31
Average corporate -May 31
Aaa May 31
Aa ——. *— -r———-————May 31
A : May 31
Baa — May 31
Railroad Group v*-x. :May 31
Public Utilities Group— May 31
Industrials Group—— — May 31

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX 1 ———May 31

NATIONAL PAPERBOARD. ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons) i — May 21
Production (tons) — — — May 21
Percentage of activity —May 21

'

Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period May 21

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE= 100 — May 27

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK T ~
EXCHANGE — SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—f
Number of shares — May 7
Dollar value — May 7

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—Customers' total sales May 7
Customers' short sales 1 —May 7
Customers' .other sales May 7

Dollar value —1-1- . May 7
Round-lot sales by dealers—

- " *

7

7

7

rUUUU-lUU OOWO K/J ~ ,-r .

Number of shares—Total sales May
-

Short sales —May
: MayOther sales — »-—-

Round-lot. purchases bydealers—„ •
Number of shares —— May

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y. STOCK ,
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS' '

- TOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES): * - "
Total round-lot sales— ..^

Short sales — : May
Other sales —-— — -™ay

rpotal S<ll6S 111 u«— — tTTi IT-W nr -t- rrr- nrnuwi-tr-r' —

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬
BERS EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:

Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered
Total purchases — —— - May
Short sales — May
Other sales May

Total sales .—-May
Other transactions initiated -.on the floor-— ~ -

Total purchases ■— May
Short sales May
Other sales ———

Total sales — — May^ 7

Latest

vv tea

§96.7

§2,334,000

6,676,350
117,329,000
24,552,000
2,165,000
10,557,000
8,084,000

170,677,000
24,144,000
76,109,000
43,386,000

774,419
669,287

$402,699,000
289,598,000
113,101,000
83,802,000
29,299,000

9,250,000
489,000

115

9,976,000

204

4.797c

$56.59

$34.00

35.700c

35.825c

91.750c

15.000c

14.800c

12.000c

96.74

108.88

112.37

110.34

108.88

104.14
107.27

109.42

109.97

2.74

3.23

3.04

3.15

3.23
3.50

3.32

3.20

3.17

397.4

236,922
279,415

97

578,264

106.74

1,198,335
$61,643,937

1,005,245
7,046

998,199
$50,704,445

245,430

245,436

447,300

Other transactions initiated off the floor-
Total purchases —

Short sales — —'
Other sales —

Total sales

May
May
.May

Total round-lot transactions for account of members _

Total purchases ™
Short sales ~ - 7

ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZMay 7
— U. S. DEPT. OF

Other sales
Total sales

WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES

LABOR — (1947-49= 100):
Commodity Group—
All commodities ■

Farm products —-

Processed foods

508,460
11,845,600
12,354,060

,,, . ,May 24
•

. 3 Way 24
"

Vlay 24
vlay 24

^^commodities"other than farm and foods Way 24

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the

week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that dates
Previous

Wee*.

'96.4

*2,326,000

6,681*050
7,061,000

24,416,000
2,070,000
10,040,000
7,470,000

*171,034,000
22,951,000
72,710,000
44,161,000

757,333
651,343

$475,705,000
324,471,000
151,234,000
117,460,000
33,774,000

*8,865,000
395,000

108

9,730,000

226

4.797c

$56.59

*$34.33

35.700c

35.800c

91.375c

15.000c

14.800c

12.000c

96.65

108.88

112.19

110.34

108.88

104.14

107.27

'109.42

109.97

2.75

3.23

3.05

3.15

3.23

3.50

3.32

3.20
3.17

339.1

243,958
274,269

97

578,264

106.73

1,246,390
$66,416,081

1,122,658
7,697

1,114,961
$56,990,244

303,440

303,440

432,380

533,740
12,830,950
13,364,690

1,515,570
271,420

1,327,750
1,599,170

263,730
36,300
302,890
339,190

505,656
103,100
547,096

650,196

2,234,956
410,820

2,177,736
2,588,556

110.3

91.8

103.2

84.4

115.7

Month

A6u

96.6

2,331,000

6,831,000
7,099,000

23,974,000
2,250,000
10,382,000
8,005,000

179,741,000
20,429,000
65,678,000
44,619,000

705,848
618,396

$458,531,000
308,490,000
150,041,000
124,484,000
25,557,000

8,575,000
387,000

112

9,699,000

204

4.797c

$56.59

$35.67

35.700c

37.075c

91.500c

15.000c

14.800c

12.000c

96.28

109.24

112.93

110.52

109.60

104.31

107.44

109.97

110.34

2.77

3.21

3.01

3.14

3.19
3.49

3.31

3.17
3.15

398.5

235,321
263,794

95

483,631

106.91

919,857
$47,931,382

872,921
3,505

869,416
$43,803,793

238,190

238,190

294,180

318,220
9,547,130
9,865,350

1,750,490
302,850

1,432,410
1,735,260

322.540

24,400

315,620
340,020

639,229
106,330
658,033
764,363

2,712,259
433,580

2,406,063
2,839,643

110.3

91.7

11103.0
84.1

115.7

1,160,660
189,890
972,080

1,161,970

206,290
6,400

201,370
207,770

385,880
60,270
445,394
505,664

1,752,830
256,560

1,618,844

1,875,404

110.4

92.8

102.8

84.1

115.8

Year

70.2

1,674,000

6,434,850
6,969,000

23,353,000
2,030,000
9,153,000
8,261,000

174,522,000
22,263,000
68,329,000
45,766,000

681,967
599,311

$288,482,000
152,246,000
136,236,000
116,583,000
19,653,000

7,202,000
457,000

106

8,433,000

206

4.634c

$56.59
$28.25

29.700c

29.675c

94.000c

14.000c

13.800c

10.250c

99.15

110.15

114.85

112.00
109.97

104.31

108.88
110.34

111.25

2.56

3.16

2.91

3.06

3.17

3.49

3.23
3.15

3.10

435.8

215,487
249,190

91

371,568

107.06

1,038,600
$47,744,336

1,008,020
8,614

999,406
$45,373,149

308,420

'308,420

343,340

375,930
9,996,970
10,372,900

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION—U. S. DEPT. OF
LABOR—-Month of April (in millions):
Total new construction
Private construction 'JZZZZZZ
Residential building (nonfarm)l ZZZZZ
New dwelling units
Additions and alterations

Nonhousekeeping 2
Nonresidential building (nonfarm)
Industrial

Commercial ™
Warehouses, office and loft buildings
Stores, restaurants and garages

Other nonresidential building
Religious
Educational
Social and recreational

Hospital and institutional
Miscellaneous

Farm construction ;

Public utilities

Railroad „ —

Telephone and telegraph
Other public utilities

All other private
Public construction

Residential building __

Nonresidential building
Industrial
Educational ——.

Hospital and institutional
Other nonresidential building

Military facilities —

Highways
Sewer and water

Miscellaneous public service enterprises
Conservation and development
All other public 1 .

BUSINESS INVENTORIES — DEPT. OF COM¬
MERCE NEW SERIES —Month of March
(millions of dollars):

Manufacturing —

Wholesale — ;

Retail „

1,090,160
220,070
889,270

1,109,340

279,290
19,800

282,530
302,330

364,215
28,010
361,250
389,260

1,733,665
' 267,880
1,533,050
1,800,930

111.0
99.8

107.0
99.9

114.3

Total

♦Revised figure. (Jlncludes 752,000 barrels of foreign crude runs
<nf Jan 1 1955 as against Jan. 1, 1954 basis of 124,330,410

INumber of orders not reported since introduction of Mon-hly Investment Plan.

§Based on new annual capacity of 125,823,310 tons a.<

COTTON AND LINTERS — DEPT. OF COM¬
MERCE—RUNNING BALES:

Consumed month of April 1
In consuming establishments as of April 30
In public storage as of April 30-—

Linters—Consumer month of April
Stocks April 30

Cotton spindles active as of April 30—

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES—SECOND FED¬
ERAL RESERVE DISTRICT, FEDERAL
RESERVE BANK OF N. Y. — 1947-49

Average=l(K)—Month of April:
Sales (average monthly), unadjusted
Sales (average daily), unadjusted——
Sales (average daily), seasonally adjusted
Stocks, unadjusted — ...

Stocks, seasonally adjusted

EMPLOYMENT AND PAYROLLS — U. S. DEPT.
OF LABOR—REVISED SERIES—Month of

April:
All manufacturing (production workers)
Durable goods . —

Nondurable goods — , — -

Employment Indexes (1947-49 Avge.=100)—
All manufacturing

Payroll Indexes (1947-49 Average=100)—
All manufacturing —_

Estimated number of employees in manufac¬
turing industries-

All manufacturing —

Durable goods .___

Nondurable goods — .

LIFE INSURANCE PURCHASES — INSTITUTE
OF LIFE INSURANCE —Month of March

(000's omitted):
Ordinary — .

Industrial :■

Group —

Total

MANUFACTURERS' INVENTORIES AND SALES
(DEPT. OF COMMERCE) NEW SERIES—
Month of March (millions of dollars):

Inventories—

Durables 1
Nondurables

Total

Sales

Latest
Month

$43,300
11,600
22,500

$77,500

696,354
1,812,825
11,189,378

134,964
1,769,646
19,160,000

12,812,000
7,462,000
5,350,000

104.5

146.3

16,242,000
9,410,000
6,832,000

$2,747,000
573,000
457,000

$24,000
19,300

MONEY IN CIRCULATION—TREASURY DEPT.
As of March 31 (000's omitted)

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE—As of Apr. 30
(000's omitted):

Member firms carrying margin accounts—
Total customers' net debit balances—
Credit extended to customers
Cash on hand and in banks in U. S._.
Total of customers' free credit balances
Market value of listed shares ;

Market value of listed bonds
Member borrowings on U. S. Govt. issues-
Member borrowings on other collateral-

PRICES RECEIVED BY FARMERS — INDEX
NUMBER — U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICUL¬
TURE—1910-14=100—As of April 15: •

Unadusted—
All farm products
Crops
Food grain ———

Feed grain and hay„ —

Tobacco -/ ^ ——
Cotton —

Fruit

Truck crops ^

Oil-bearing crops __— —

Livestock and products—
Meat animals —_T : ——

Dairy products — -

Poultry eggs

UNITED STATES EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
BUREAU OF CENSUS —Month of March
(000's omitted):

Exports
Imports —

$43,300
26,000

Previous

Month

"$43,200
11,700
22,400

"$77,300

892,892
1,868,696
11,869,842

136,733
1,832,855
19,365,000

12,787,000
7,383,000
5,404,000

103.6

147.0

16,201,000
9,322,000
6,879,000

$2,169,000
529,000
616,000

•$24,000
19,200

*$43,200
*24,000

Year

Ago

$3,225 $2,934 $2,813
2,339 2,173 1,927
1,294 1,167 980

1,175 / • 1,070 860

96 76 96

23 21 24

564 ' 533 464

185 186 169

213 208 151
84 82 69

129 126 82
166 165 144

54 53 40

40 1 41 39
17 17 16

29
, 28 27

26 26 22
117 105 127
350 328 348
29 27 33

.

52 52 50

269 249 2G5

14 14 8

886 761 886
21 21 34)

363 340 377
86 79 138

165195 185

25 25 30

57 51 44

87 83 79

, 245 165 230
88 82 78

15 12 15
52 V 46 60

15 12 13

"$45,000
11,800
22,600

"$79,300

659,300
1,729,370
9,749,420
105,101

1,586,868
19,450,000

99 97 *101

97 91 *99

101 103 •TOO

117 114
'

*117

111 110 *112

12,548,000
7,266,000
5,282,000

102.4

134.5

15,948,000
9,207,000
6,741,000

$2,329,000
*602.000

492,000

$3,777,000 $3,314,000 $3,423,000

"$25,600
19,400

"$45,000
*23,600

"$29,800,000 $29,817,000 $29,707,000

$2,752,305
48,414
336,842
973,129

181,385,690
104,344,023

91,814
2,131,122

$2,700,929
48,556
335,933

1,022,005
175,806,386
104,348,807

87,677
2,017,179

$1,786,241
38,259
312,022
819,174

134,586,165
108,356,342

106,481
1,130,652

247 244 256

252 245 239

236 239 238

197 193 208

437 437 443

270 269 263

222 205 212

264 274 246

261 264 275

242 243 271

269 260 316
240 . 249 257

185 199 -• 188

*$1,341,000
*1,005,000

$1,270,500
843,518

$1,125,200
877,842
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Securities Now in Registration
Airport Limosine Service of Broward County, Inc.

April (ieuer of notification) 300,000 shares of class
A common stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds
—For equipment, expansion of terminal facilities and
related expenses. .Office—716 N. Federal Highway, Fort
Lauderdale, Fla. Underwriter—None.
• All State Uranium Corp., Moab, Utah (6/15)
April 19 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of com-
non stock (par one cent). Price—ou cents per snare.
Proceeds—For mining operations. Underwriter—Gen¬
eral Investing Corp., New York.

* All States Uranium Corp., Las Vegas, Nev.
Jay 19 (letter of notification) 14,950,000 shares of capi-
al stock (par one cent), Price—Two cents per share,
proceeds—ror mining activities. Office—425 Fremont
>t., Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—Charles Sherwin, 600
/remont St., Las Vegas, Nev.
Allied Industrial Development Corp., Dover, Del.
.pril 7 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of class A
:ock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For oil
nd gas activities. Underwriter — Paul C. Ferguson &
.'o., Houston, Tex.
Ambassador Hotel of New York, Inc.

'lay 19 filed" 163,898 shares of common stock (par $1)
j be offered for subscription by stockholders of rec-
rd May 17, 1955, on basis of one new share for each
hare held, rrice—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay bank loans. Underwriter—None.
/ American Asbestos Co., Lto.
•eb. 17 (Regulation "D") 600,000 shares of common stock
par $1). Price — 50 cents per share. Proceedsr—For
general corporate purposes. Underwriter—-Maine Invest-
aent Co., Ltd.

£ American Children's Theatre, Inc. (N. Y. City)
May 26 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of 6% cumu-
ative preferred stock (par $10) and 100 shares of com¬
mon stock (no par) to be offered in units of 50 shares

'

jf preferred stocx and one share of common stock. Price
—$500 per unit. Proceeds—For working capital. Under¬
writer—None. 7 \ •

* American Cyanamid Co.
May 27 filed 21,910 shares of 3V2% cumulative preferred
stock (par $100—convertible after June 30, 1956), to be
offered for subscription by a limited number of key em¬

ployees of company and its subsidiary and affiliated
companies. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital and other general corporate
purposes.- Underwriter—None.
American Machine & Foundry Co. (6/8)

May 19 filed 237,641 shares of common stock (par $7) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record June 7, 1955 on the basis of one new share for
each 10 shares held; rights to expire on June 22, 1955.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For
expansion and working capital. Underwriter — Union
Securities Corp., New York. - ; .

* American Progressive Health Insurance Co. of
New York

May 26 (letter of notification) 25,000 shares of common
stock (par $2). Price — $12 per share. Proceeds — For
working capital. Office—92 Liberty St., New York 6,
N. Y. Underwriter—None.

• American Rare Metals Corp., N. Y. (6/6)
May 11 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (joar one cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—To repa-' debt and for general corporate purposes.

Underwriter—Equity Securities Co., 11 Broadway, New
York, N. Y.

Aquafilter Corp.
May 13 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
•tock (par 10 cents). Price — $2 per share. Proceeds—
?or working capital and general corporate purposes.
Office—270 Park Ave., New York, N. Y. Underwriter—
Vickers Brothers, New York.
Arizona Amortibanc, Phoenix, Ariz.

\pril 4 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com-
non stock, class A. Price—At par ($1 per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital.""*Office—807 West Washing-
:on St., Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter—First National Lite
Insurance Co. of Phoenix, same address.
• Arizona Bancorporation, Phoenix, Ariz.
Vpril 29 filed 100.000 shares of common stock (par $10)
being offered for subscription by stockholders of record
May 20 on basis of one share for each three shares
leld; rights to expire on June 15. Price—$15 per share.
Proceeds—For working capital and future general cor¬
porate purposes. Underwriter— None.

^ Arrow Graphic Corp., New York
May 26 (letter of notification) 48,000 shares of 8% cumu¬
lative and participating preferred stock. Price—At par
($1 per share). Proceeds—For equipment and working
capital. Underwriter—None.

•Artesian Water Co., Newport, Del.
April 26 (letter of notification) 5,446 shares of class A
common stock (no par) being ofiered first to comn on
and class A common stoc kholders of record May 28 on a

l-lor-3 basis; rights to expire on June 13. Price—$20 per
share to stockholders; and $22 to public. Proceeds—For £en°' Nev. Underwriter—Franklin, Meyer & Bartiett,
additions and- improvements. Underwriter—Laird, Bis- NeW York.

v * INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

• ITEMS REVISED ■ H *

Ar Ca!-U-Mines, Inc., Reno, Nev.
Inay 2 (letter of notification) 2,250,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds
—Fqx mining expenses. Office—139 Virginia St., Reno,
Nev. Underwriter—Coombs & Co. of Las Vegas, Inc.,
Las .Vegas, Nev.

★ Capitol Reef Uranium Corp., Reno, Nev. •

May 18 (letter of notification) 300,600 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
Forsrnining expenses. Office—First National Bank Bldg.,

sell & Meeds, Wilmington, Del. Carbon Uranium Co. (Utah)

Art.com Carpet Co.,
May 11 filed 98,195 shares of common stock ^(no par)
to be ottered for subscription by-stockholders of reebrd
June 6, 1955, on the basis of one'mew* share for-each
four shares held; rights to expire (m-Jm>e27/-Additional
subscription privilege for unsubscribed shares, by stock¬
holders and employees. Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—
To reduce bank loans. Underwriter—Auchincloss, Par¬
ser & Redpath, Washington, D. C.

Atlantic Oil Corp., Tulsa, Okla,
April 22 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of common
stock (par $5) to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders on basis of one new share for each 10 shares
held. Price—$7.50 per share. Proceeds—For develop¬
ment of properties and expansion. Office — Kennedy
Bldg., Tulsa, Okla. Underwriter—None.

Automatic Remote Systems, Inc.
March 3 filed 540,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents). Price—$3 75 per share. Proceeds—For manufac¬
ture of Teleac Sending and Receiving Units, working
capital and general corporate purposes. Office—Balti¬
more, Md. Underwriter—Mitchell Securities, Inc., same

city

• Baltimore Gas & Electric Co. (6/8)
May 19 filed 645,856 shares of common stock (no par),
of which 575,856 shares are to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders of record on or about Jure
7 on basis of one new share for each 10 shares held;
rights to expire on June 22; the remaining 70,000 shares
to be offered to employees (excluding officers) up to
and including July 6, 1955. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for
construction expenditures. Underwriter — The First
Boston Corp., New York, 7

it Belock Instrument Co.
May 31 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
— For general corporate purposes. Office — College
Point, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades
& Co., New York. , , .

it Bogue Electric Mfg. Co. (6/13-17)
May 25 filed $2,000,000 of 5% convertible subordinated
debentures due June 1, 1970 and 335,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To build and equip plant for Canadian
subsidiary; and for working capital. Business—Manu¬
factures electrical rotating equipment. Underwriter—
Blair & Co. Incorporated, New York.

it Bonham Industrial Foundation, Inc., Bon^am,
Texas

May 12 (letter of notification) preorganization subscrip¬
tion certificates for 6,587 shares of capital stock (par $5)
under offer of rescission to be made to those persons
who have in fact already contributed. Proceeds — For
construction of building. Underwriter—None.

Bonnyville Oil & Refining Corp., Montreal, Can.
April 29 filed $2,000,000 5% convertible notes due July
1. 1975 to be offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders at rate of $100 of notes for each 100 shares of
stock held. Price—95% of principal amount to stock¬
holders and 100% to public. Proceeds—For development
costs and general corporate purposes. Underwriter—
None..

Bountiful Uranium Co., Reno, Nev.
March 7 (letter of notification) 2,900.000 shares of com-

.Proceeds—-For mining costs. Underwriter—J. E. Call &
Co.f^Salt Lake City, Utah.

Qentral Illinois Electric & Gas Cc. (6/7) /
Mai/:. 6 filed $4,0uu,00u of first mortgage doiius aue 1985.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction
program. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Kidder, Peabody &
Cb/jBids— To be received up to 10:30 a.m. (CDT)> on
June 7 at 111 West Monroe St., Chicago, LI.
Chieftain Uranium Mines, Inc.

April 22 (letter of notification) 4,000,000 shares of capi¬
tal stock. Price—At par (five cents per share). Proceeds
—Fkr mining operations. Office—223 Phillips Petroleum
Blag., Salt Lake City, Utah, Underwriter—Empire Se¬
curities Corp., same city.

•:$6lohcma Uranium, Inc., Montrose, Colo. (6/8)
ApJJi 21 filed 2,960,000 shares of common stock (pai one
certt), of which 2,500,000 shares are to be offered pub-

Ucyjf. Price—50 cents per share. Proceeds—For explora-
tije^ and development expenses and for general corpor-
ale^purposes. Underwriters—General Investing Corp.,
New York; and Shaiman & Co., Denver, Colo.

t/€o!orado Sparts Racing Association (6/33)
Apill 29 filed 600.000 shares of common stock (par five
cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For purchase of
larfd and other facilities and for working capital Of-
ficdfe-Grand Junction, Colo. Underwriter—General In¬
vesting Corp., New York.

Izona Oil & Uranium Corp., Denver, Colo.
Apr!) 29 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com-

na^a stock (par five cents). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—1300 Larimer
Sn, Denver, Colo. Underwriter—Peters, Writer & Chris-
tensen, Inc., Denver, Colo.
Confidential Finance Corp., Omaha, Neb

11 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of 7%
luipjulative preferred stock (par 95 cents) and 15,000
dmres of common stock (par one cent) to be offered in

infis of 10 shares of preferred stork and one share of
joramon stock. Price — $10 per unit. Proceeds — For
working capital. Underwriter—J. J. Riordan & Co.. Inc.,
i2;^rnadway, New York City

Ar^pnje^fure Mines. Inc., Coeur d'Ale-re, Idaho
May 5 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of common
sLagk (par 10 cents). Price—25 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—326 Wiggeit Bldg.,
Goepr d'Alene, Idaho. Underwriter—M. A. Cleek, Spo¬
ilage, Wash. v.:

wuu&oiidated Fenimore Iron Mines Ltd.
/an 24 filed 204.586 shares of common stock (par $7)
'.e-rbe offered for subscription by (common stockholder*
7tu record Feb. 7. 1955 at the rate of one new share for
eaclhr five shares held. Price—$2.20 per share. Proceed*
—From sale of this stock, plus $440,000 to be available
from sale of 200.000 shares to Alator Corp Ltd and
Ya|p Securities Ltd., and $175,000 treasury funds to be

to pay for geological surveys and metallurgical re¬

search, for drilling expenses and other general corrv»rat*

gUfiBJ9ses- Office—Toronto, Canada. Underwriter—None.
• Consolidated Natural Gas Co; (6/3)
AoriL 27 filed 738,721 additional shares of capital stock
(bar $10) to be offered for subscription by stockholders
of record June 2. 1955 at rate of one new share for each

mon stock (par 2V2 cents). Price—10 cents per share. Pn shares held; rights to expire on June 21. >Price—
Proceeds — For mining expenses. Office Room 402,
First National Bank Bldg., 15 East First St., Reno, Nev.
Underwriter—Northern Securities, Inc., Seattle, Wash.

Bridgeport Hydraulic Co. (6/13) *

May 11 filed 55,000 shares of common stock (par $20)
to be offered first for subscription by common stock¬
holders of record on June 8, 1955 on the basis of one
new share for each eight shares held; rights to expire
on June 28.' Price— To be supplied by amendment- :*
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for property; to sold on Toronto Stock Exchange or
tions and improvements. Underwriter—Smith, Ramsay /trough underwriters or selected dealers in United
& Co.; Chas. W. Scranton & Co.; G. H. Walker & Co.: ptaf*S-Hincks Bros. & Co., Inc.; and T. L. Watson & C04 all of .; | , Cosmopolitan Life Insurance Co. of Memphis,
Bridgeport, Conn. ' "

$31 per share. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and to
purchase securities from or make loans to company's
subsidiaries for use for the their construction programs.
Underwriter—None.
Consolidated Sudbury Basin Mines, Ltd.,

Lv Toronto, Canada
Jan Si filed 3,000,000 shares of common stock (no par)
1*riee—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For

btration and development of properties.- Underwrite!

p/Tenn. (6 6-7)
gjtey 16 filed 162,080 shares of common stock (par $5).
pnce^To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For
elling stockholders".' Business — Sells industrial and
rdinarv life insurance and accident insurance in State
•f Tennessee. Underwriter—Allen & Co., New York

New York Boston Pittsburgh Chicago

Philadelphia San Francisco Cleveland

Private IVires to all offices

Brown Co., Berlin, N. H. 7;.-^-77 • 77
March 17 filed $14,217,100 of debentures due May 15
1975, and 142,171 shares of common stock (par $1) being
offered for subscription by holders of "called" $5 cumu¬

lative convertible first preference stock who have not
surrendered their shares for redemption or conversion- U. Crown Uranium Co., Casper, Wyo.
into common stock. These holders may -subscribe 6 (letter of notification) 225,435 shares of common
$100 of debentures and one share of common stock for fto<?k (par five cents). Price—At market (estimated at
each $5 proference share held. Price — $100 per unit 15 cents per share). Proceeds—T0 celling stock-Prnooofk' Mrlomnlinn ~— r -4- 1- »^<->r "*ho T*PCf>iv°d 4V»ocp t-VrjY-og in rro fr>-Proceeds—For redemntion of n^ofp^onoo «-tock Un
derwriter—None. Statement effective May 18. ^f^£:ontika Lead & Zinc Mines, Ltd. Office—205 Star
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Bldg., Casper, Wyo. Underwriter—Justin Steppler, Inc.,
New York.

Cuba 1Republic of)
Apiu si) iiico $.:,ou'u,o00 of 4% Veterans, Courts and
Public Works bonds due 1983. Price—TO be supplied by
amendment. Proceeus—To Romenpower Electra Con¬
struction Co. Underwriter — Allen & Co., New York.
Offering—Expected this week.
'

»■

Darniid Oil & Uranium, Inc. * •

May 9 (letter of notification) 2,999,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—1730 N. Seventh
St., Grand Junction 2, Colo. Underwriter — Columbia
Securities Co., Inc., Denver, Colo.

Desert Queen Uranium Co., Salt Lake City, Utah
Jan. 26 (letter of notification) 259,500 shares oi common
stock (par two cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds^—
for mining operations. Office—506 Judge Building, Salt
Lake City, Utah Underwriter — Selected Securities
Ltd.. Los Vegas, Nev.

• Desert Sun Uranium Co., Inc. •

April 18 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of [.com¬
mon, stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per s1|are.
Proceeds—For mining operations. Office — 343 South
State St., Salt Lake City. Utah. Underwriter —

Hicks & Co., Inc., Denver, Colo.
"i 1 1 ■

it deVegh Mutual Fund, Inc., New York
lvlay 27 filed (by amendment) 9,000 shades of capital
stock. Price—At market. Proceeus—For investment.

Devonian Gas & Oil Co., Renovo, Pa...
March 1 (letter of notification) 500,000 shares ot com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents) to be offered for subscription
by stockholders. Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds—
For drilling operations and working capital. Office—
704 Erie Ave., Renovo. Pa. Underwriter—None.

A Douglas Aircraft Co,. Inc.
May 26 filed 138,210 shares of capital stock (no par),
of which 84,600 shares are issuable upon exercise of cer¬
tain options issued under the company's Restricted Stock
Option Plan for key employees. The remaining 53,610
shares are owned by four officers and directors of the
company and may be offered by them from time to time
on the New York Stock Exchange or through special
offerings.

Duraloy Co., Scottdale, Pa.
May 10 filed 60,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price —s, At prevailing market price at time of public
offering. Proceeds—For plant modernization and im¬

provement program. Underwriter—Mortimer B. Burnside
& Co., Inc., New York, who will acquire the stock at
$4 per share. . \

. ■" . ' ■

EW ISSUE
June 3 (Friday) Jtii

Consolidated Natural Gas Co._ —Common
•> Ottering to sto-kho.ders—no underwriting 738,721 shares)^.4 ■.

Illinois Bell Telephone Co Common *
<Oitermg to stoetu.oideis—no underwriting) 663.469 share*^J;

National State Bank of Newark, N. J. CommoDti r
(Offering to stockholders—undeiwritten by Clarn, 35
Dodge & Co.; Union Securities Corp.; Adams &
Hinckley"; Hug.nt & Igoe; Julius A. Rippel, Inc.;
and Farlcer & Weisstnborn, Inc.) $4,095,000 ■

Peoples Gas Light & Coke Co ComirfSs
>■'. (Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) 111,836 shares^,

Public Service Co. of Colorado.— Common
(Offering to stocknolders—underwritten by The First iSSte-
Boston Coxp.; Blytn & Co., Inc., and Smith, Barney

Co.) 275,464 shares .' - ; —.

June 6 (Monday) ^
American Rare Metals Corp... —Comm^

.
, v; (Equity Securities Co.) $300,000 •' 1

Cosmopolitan Life Insurance Co. of Memphis,
Tenn. ——— Commq^

Alien & Co.) 162,080 shares *,
. :

Stewart Oil & Gas Co.._^_.^—————Comm«sr;
:

^ : . J (Barrett Herrick & Co., Inc.)' $750,000

Vanadium Queen Uranium Corp ——Commof;
'. • (Van ALstyne.^Noel & C0.1 $2,112,500

.Comm||
hinrlnRs,

June 7 (Tuesday)

Artloom Carpet Co:, Inc..—-.si.
?••. (Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Auchincloss, **

, Parker & Redpath) 98,195 shares viSUL-.

Central Illinois Electric & Gas Co...; Boiufc
. V . (Bids 10:30 a.m. CDT) $4,000,000

First National Bank & Trust Co., Jd
Tulsa, Okla. — Comma
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Merrill LyncH^*-

Pierce, Fenner & Beane) $3,200,000 *gft

Great Atlantic Life Insurance Co —Class^A
(Offering to stockholders of State Fire & Casualty Co. .-g&r

—without underwriting) $324,000 ^

Signode Steel Strapping Co — ..CommQiBr
(Waive, V/sld & Co.; Lehman Brothers; and ■

McCormick & Co.) 160,000 shares

Southwestern Gas & Electric Co Preferred
(Bids noon EDT) $6,000,000

v

Virginia Electric & Power Co Bonis
11 a.m. EDT) $25.0C0.000(Bids

m-

mzJune 8 (Wednesday)

American Machine & Foundry Co.——__Commii
•'

(Offering to" stockholders—underwritten by Union ^
Securities Corp.) 237,641 shares $?-

Baltimore Gas & Electric Co : Comme®

(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by The First «#.'
Boston Corp.) 575,856 shares ^

Colohoma Uranium, Inc Commeb
» (General Investing Corp. and Shaiman & Co.) $1,250,000.*..

Friden Calculating Machine Co., Inc. CommoS ,

(Dean Witter & Co.) 78,400 shares ^

National Telefilm Associates, Inc.— Common
(Charles Plohn & Co.) $1,562,500

United Gas Corp.—*4-— Commoff
(Olfering to stockholders of Electric Bond & Share Co.;.v'i

—no underwriting) 525,036 shares V;:;'
. f - • I1*'-;

"Western Nebraska Oil & Uranium Co., Inc.—Coi
> . (Israel & Co.) $300,000

'
'

f • * '

June 9 (Thursday)

Merchants National Bank of Boston Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by The First Boston- 3

Corp.) $2,000,000
, /

Southeastern Public Service Co Commop
(Offering to stockholders—unde: written by

Bioren & Co.) 100,000 shares

June 10 (Friday)

Kansas City Pov/er & Light Co._ Commojh
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by The First Boston

Corp. and Blyth & Co., Inc.) 245,000 shares •)%

Silver Creek Precision Corp. Debenturfs
(General Investing Corp.) $600,000

Standard Electrical Products Co Common
< (3. D. Fuller & Co. and Vermilye Brothers) $299,000

CALENDAR
June 13 (Monday)

Bogue Electric Mfg. Co Debentures
(Blair & CM;Incorporated) $2,000,000

Bogue Electric Mfg&Co —Common
(Blair & Co. Jxjcorporated) 335,000 shares

Bridgeport Hydraul|| Co._ —Common
Offering 10 stockholders^ underwritten by Smith, Ramsay &
Co.; Cnas. W. Scranton" ic Co.; G. H. Walker & Co.; Hmcts
Bros. & Co., Inc. and T. L. Watson & Co.) 55,000 shares

Pioneer Finance Co . Preferred
(Watling, Lerchen & Co. and Mullaney, Wells

& Co.) $500,000

June 14 (Tuesday)
Fifteen Oil Co — ^Common
. (White, Weld & Co. and Rotan, Mosle, Inc.) 200,000 shares

Mueller Brass Co Debentures
(Lehman Brothers) $5,o00,000 '

June 15 (Wednesday) ,

All State Uranium Corp. (Utah)— Common
. r (General Investing Corp.) $300,000

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy RR.-Equip. Tr. Ctfs.
(Bids to be invited) $8,700,000

Evans Products Co Debentures
(Bear, Ste$?fts & Co.) $3,500,000

Hackensack Water Co Debentures
:(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $8,000,000

International Hardware Mfg. Co., Inc.
Debentures & Common

(Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc.; Hallowed, Sulzberger & Co.;
and Baruch Brothers &; Co., Inc.) $1,500,000 debentures

and 215,000 shares of stoc«c

New Haven Water Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) $2,040,000

Pyramid Electric Co -Preferred
(S. D. Fuller & Co.) $750,000

Pyramid Electric Co -Common
! (S. D. Fuller & Co.) 50,000 shares

Tennessee Gas Transmission Co. Preferred
(Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and White,

Weld & Co.) $20,000,000

Warner-Lambert Pharmaceutical Co Common
(Morgan Stanley & Co.) 325,000 shares

June 16 (Thursday)
Pioneer Natural Gas Co Common

(Union Securities Corp.) 776,066 shares

June 21 (Tuesday)
Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $15,000,000

Southern New England Telephone Co Debens.
(Bids to be invited) $20,000,000

■ ' '9- ki '

June 22 (Wednesday)
ConsolidateeFUigar Corp Debentures

(Eastman, Dillon po.) $16,000,001^ to $17,000,000

; June -TT (Monday)
JerrolcLvElectronics T$rp— Debentures
(Van Alstyae, JJpel & Co.^Sfid Butcher & Sherrerd) $2,750,000

Jerrofd Electronics ^TSVp — Common
(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co. "and Butcher & Sherrerd) $800,000 '

June 30 (Thursday)
Colorado Sports Racing Association Common

. (General Investing Corp.) $600,000

July 1 (Friday)
Long Island Lighting Co. Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Blyth & Co., Inc.;
The First Boston Corp.; and W. C. Langley & Co.) 624,170 shares

July 12 (Tuesday)
Illinois Bell Telephone Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $30,000,000

September 13 (Tuesday)
Utah Power & Light Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $15,000,000 ,

Utah Power & Light Co Common
(Bids to be invited) 177,500 shares»

November 9 (Wednesday)
Southern Co. Common

(Bids to be invited) 500,000 shares

Durango Kid Uranium Corp., Moab, Utah
April 1 (letter of notification) oU,000,0C0 shares of capi¬
tal stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Underwriter—Guss & Mednick,
Arches Building, Moab, Utah.
A Duriron Co., Inc., Dayton, Ohio
June 1 filed $1,500,000 of subordinated debentures due
June 1, 1975. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To reimburse treasury in connection with
redemption of 5% cumulative preferred stock (par $25);
to repay bank loan; and for additional equipment.
Underwriter—Lee Higginson Corp., New York.

Dyno Mines, Ltd., loronto, CanadaJ
March 25 filed 1,100,000 shares of common stock (pai
$1). Price—To be related to the current market price
on the Toronto Stock Exchange. Proceeds—To Americai
Trading Co. Ltd., the selling stockholder. Underwriter—
R. W. Brown Ltd., Toronto, Canada, on a "best-effort*
basis." .

Last Texas Loan & Investment Co. j
Jan. 20 (letter of notification) 25,000 shares of commoi
stock (no par). Price — $10 per share. Proceeds—Fo'
working capital. Office—203 East Cotton St., Longview
Tex. Underwriter—D. G. Carter Investment Co., samt
address.

Liectronfcs Co. of Ireland
Jan. 6 filed 300,000 shares of capital stock. Price—A
par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For machinery and build
ing and working capital. Office — 407 Liberty Tru*
Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—None.

Evans Products Co. (6/15)
May 20 filed $3,500,000 of convertible subordinate de¬
bentures due May 1, 1975. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds — To retire bank loans and for
expansion program. Underwriter—Bear, Stearns & Co..
New York. ...

... ' '
★ Farmington Funding Corp., Colorado Springs,

Colorado

May 17 filed 3,000,000 shares of capital stock (par one
cent). Price—$1.25 per share. Froceeds—For explora¬
tion and development expenses and working capital.
Underwriter—French & Co., Houston, Tex.

Federal Security Insurance Co.
April 21 (letter of notification) 6,000 shares of commoi
stock (par $10) to-be offered first to stockholders oi
the basis of one new share for each five shares helo
Price—$40 per share. Proceeds—For general corporat
purposes.^ Office—Newhouse Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utal
Underwriter—Allied Underwriters Co., same address.
Fidelity Insurance Co., Mullins, S. C.

March 25 (letter of notification) 86,666 shares of con
mon stock (par $1). Price—$1.87V2 per share. Proceec
—To increase capital and surplus. Underwriters—Mi
Daniel Lewis & Co., Greensboro, N. C.;, Dietenhofer *

Heartfeld, Southern Pines, N. C.; and Calhoun & Cc
Spartanburg, S. C. V; -

★ Fifteen Oil Co. (6/14-15) T
May 25 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $1of which 175,000 shares are to be sold for account c

company and 25,000 shares for selling stockholder
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—Ft
expenses incident to oil activities. Underwriters—Whiti
Weld & Co., New York, and Rotan, Mosle, Inc., Ga-
veston, Tex.

„ ^ // ;.. ,
Florida Home Insurance Co., Miami* Fla.

March 14 (letter of notification) 3,000 shares of commo
stock (par $10). Price—$24 per share. Proceeds—To ii
crease capital and surplus. Office—7120 Biscayne Blvc
Miami, Fla. Underwriter—None.

, v

★ Food Machinery & Chemical Corp.
May 27 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par $1C;to be offered for subscription by company employee
under selected employees' stock option plan of 1954.

Foremost Dairies, Inc., Jacksonville, Fla.
April 21 filed 495,524 shares of common stock (par $2
of which 343,025 shares are to be offered in exchan^
for 68,605 shares of common stock (par 25 cents) *the rate of five Foremost common shares for each Phils
delphia Dairy common share; and 152,499 shares are t
be reserved for issuance under Employees' Restrictec
Stock Option Plan for Foremost officers and key em¬
ployees.

★ Fort K Mining Corp., Fort Smith, Ark.
May 23 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). lr;-
ceeds — To finance additional offering. Office — 1J21
Towson Ave., Fort Smith, Ark. Underwriter—Petroleum
Finance Corp., Oklahoma City, Okla.
Fowler Telephone Co., Pella, la.

May 6 (letter of notification) $260,000 of 4% first mort¬
gage bonds, series A, due May 1, 1975. Price—At par
(in denominations of $1,000 each). Proceeds—To retire
existing debt, acquire Northwestern Bell properties in
Leighton, la., and for conversion of both exchanges tc
dial operation. Underwriter — Wachob-Bender Corp.,
Omaha, Neb.
Fremont Uranium Corp., Denver, Colo.

April 22 (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price — 50 cents per share
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—235 Ivy St.
Denver, Colo. Underwriter—L. A. Huey Co., same city

Friden Calculating Machine Co., Inc. (6/8-9)
May 18 filed 78,400 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To sell¬
ing stockholders. Office — San Leandro,. Calif. Under¬
writer—Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco, Calif.

GAD Enterprises, Inc., Alexandria, Va.
March 15 (letter of notification) 260,000 shares of com¬
mon, stock (par 10 cents). Prirte—*1 der share

Continued on page 40
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Continued from page 39
ceeds—For purchase of factory and working capital.
Office—1710 Mount Vernon Avenue, Alexandria, Va.
Underwriter T. J. O'Connor and Associates, Washing¬
ton, D. C.

General Homes, Inc.
Dec. 15 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
Price-—$5 per share. Proceeds—For plant expansion, new
equipment, inventory and working capital Office—
Kuntington Station, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—S. D. Ful¬
ler & Co., New York.
• General Precision Equipment Corp.
May 11 filed 100,000 shares of $4.75 cumulative pre¬
ferred stock (no par), of which 67,176 shares are being
offered in exchange for four series of outstanding pre¬
ferred stock; offer to expire June 7. The remaining
32,824 shares were publicly offered on June 1. Price—
$100 per shara Proceeds—To retire unexchanged pre¬
ferred stocks on or about July 16; and for working
capital. Underwriters — The First Boston Corp. and
Tucker, Anthony & Co., both of New York.
• Great Atlantic Life Insurance Co. (6/7)
May 18 filed 108,000 shares of common class A non¬
voting stock (par $1.50) to be offered for subscription
by holders of State Fire & Casualty Co. class A non-vot¬
ing common stock and class B voting common stock on
basis of one share of Great Atlantic for each three
shares of State held as of record on or about June 7;
rights to expire on or about June 21. Price—-$3 per
.share. Proceeds—To increase capital and paid-in sur¬
plus. Office—Miami, Fla.—Underwriter—None.
Gulf Uranium & Development Corp., Gallup, N. M.

April 4 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office—First State Bank Bldg.,
Gallup, N. M.—Underwriter—Coombs & Co., of Ogden,
Utah. ■ r,;; / -/'S' ■ >

Hackensack Water Co., Weehawken, N. J. (6/15)
May 18 filed $8,000,000 sinking fund debentures due
June 1, 1985. Proceeds—To refund 214% notes due Aug.
1, 1955, purchase securities of Spring Valley Water
Works & Supply Co., a subsidiary, and the balance for
new construction. Underwriter — To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.;
White, Weld & Co.; Drexel & Co. and Central Repubilc
Co. Inc. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and W. C. Langley
& Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received up to
11 a.m. (EDT) on June 15, ■ • '

Harley Patents, Inc.
April 6 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of capital
stock (par 10 cents.) Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital. Office—580 Fifth Ave., New York
36, N. Y. Underwriter—E. E. Smith Co., same city.
Hartford Gas Co., Hartford, Conn.

May 10 filed $1,500,000 of 3]/4% 10-year convertible de- .

bentures due July 1, 1965, to be offered first to preferred
and common stockholders of record May 6 at rate of $25
principal amount of debentures for each three shares of
stock held. Price—At par. Proceeds—To repay bank
loans anji for additions and improvements. Underwriter
—None.

Hartford Special Machinery Co.
May 2 (letter of notification; 8,140 shares of common
stock being offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders of record May 24 on a l-for-5 basis; rights to
expire on June 21. Price—At par ($20 per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital to finance carrying of in¬
creased inventories. Office—287 Homestead Ave., Hart-
lord, Conn. Underwriters—None.

Hawk Lake Uranium Corp.
April 12 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds — For mining

■ *r-'
expenses, etc. Underwriter—Dobbs & Co., New York
City, will act as agents.
• Helio Aircraft Corp., Canton, Mass.
March 31 (letter of notification) 48,000 shares of com-
mon stock. Price—$6.25 per share. Proceeds—To pay

off obligations, for working capital, etc. Office—Metro-
pelitan Airport, Canton (Norwood P. O.), Mass. Under¬
writer—None. To be handled on a private basis.

fttoliogen Products, Inc.
March 7 (letter of notification) 22,670 shares of common
stock (par $1), of which 12,670 shares are being offered
for subscription by stockholders up to and including
June 15, 1955, and 10,000 shares are to be offered pub¬
licly. Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For working capi¬
tal, etc. Office—35-10 Astoria Blvd., Long Island City,
TL Y. Underwriter—Smith & Co., Waterville, Me.

High Pressure Equipment Co., Inc., Erie, Pa. ""
April 8 (letter of notification) 26,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price — $2.25 per share. Proceeds—To
Tepay short-term loans, and for new equpiment and
working capital. Office—1222 Linden Avenue, Erie, Pa.
Underwriter—Reitzell, Reed & Co., Erie, Pa.

Home-Stake Production Co., Tulsa, Okla.
-

May 12 filed 60,000 shares of capital stock (par $5) and
1,000 debentures (par $100) to be offered for sale in
units of 60 shares of stock and one $100 debenture, or
multiples thereof. Price—$400 per unit. Proceeds—For
working capital. Underwriter—None. O. Strother Simp¬
son, of Tulsa, Okla., is President.

Horseshoe Bend Uranium, Inc.
March 16 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds
—For exploration and development expenses. Office—
10 West 2nd South, Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriters
—James Anthony Securities Corp., New York; Lawrence

; .A. Hays Co., Rochester, N. Y., and Ned J. Bowman Co.,
< Salt Lake City, Utah.

Horton Aircraft Corp., Las Vegas, Nev.
April 26 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (no par),
of which 400,000 shares are to be offered for account of
company and 100,000 shares for account of William E.
Horton, President. Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For
construction of model of "Horton Wingless Aircraft"
and expenses incident thereto. Underwriter—None.

Humble Sulphur Co., Houston, Texas
April 25 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par 10).
Price—$1.20 per share. Proceeds—For exploration for
sulphur and related activities. Underwriter—Garrett &
Co., Dallas, Texas. , , ,

Illinois American Casualty Co..
May 5 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $2).
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To engage in insurance
business. Office—Champaign, 111. Underwriter—None.

Illinois American Fire Insurance Co.
May 5 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $2).
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To engage in insurance
business. Office—Champaign, 111. Underwriter-—None.

Illinois Bell Telephone Co. (6/3)
May 17 filed 663,469 shares of capital stock to be of¬
fered for subscription by stockholders of record June 3,
1955, on the basis of one new share for each six shares
held; rights to expire on June 30. American Telephone
& Telegraph Co., the parent, owns 99.32% of the pres¬
ently outstanding stock. Price—At par ($100 per share).
Proceeds—For repayment of advances from parent com¬
pany. Underwriter—None.
Inca Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah

April 25 (letter of notification) 15,000,000 shares of
capital stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—1946 S. Main St.,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter — Guss & Mednick
Co., Salt Lake City, and Moab, Utah.
Industrial Hardware Mfg. Co., Inc. (6/15)

May 12 (amendment) $1,500,000 of 5% debentures due
1975 and 300,000 shares of common stock (par 50 cents),
of which 85,000 shares are to be sold to Seymour and
Bernard Offerman at $5 per share. Price—To be sup¬
plied by amendment. Proceeds—To purchase Hugh H.
Eby Co. and Wirt Co. Underwriters—Milton D. Blauner
& Co., Inc., New York; Hallowell, Sulzberger & Co.,
Philadelphia; and Baruch Brothers & Co., Inc., New
York.

International Fidelity Insurance Co., Dallas, Tex.
March 30 filed 110,000 shares of common stock (no par).
Price—$6.50 per share. Proceeds—To 12 selling stock¬
holders. Underwriter—Name to be supplied by amend¬
ment. ,

• International Glass Corp., Southgate, Cali f.
May 10 (letter of notification) approximately 55,000
shares of common stock (par $1). Price — At market
(estimated at 80 cents per share). Proceeds—To selling
stockholders. Office — 5431 Tweedy Blvd., Southgate,
Calif. Underwriter—Francis I. duPont & Co., Los An¬
geles, Calif. No general offering planned.
^ Investors Growth Canadian Fund, Ltd.
May 27 filed (by amendment) 10,000,000 shares of capi¬
tal stock (par $1). Price—At market. Proceeds—For
investment. Office—Winnipeg, Canada. Distributer—In¬
vestors Diversified Services, Inc., Minneapolis, Minn.
Israel Pecan Plantations, Ltd.

Feb. 28 filed 24,900 shares of ordinary common stock
(par one Israeli pound). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds
—For capital expenditures. Underwriter—None. Offices
—Natanya, Israel, and New York, N. Y.

it Janaf, Inc., Washington, D. C.
May 9 (letter of notification) 28,800 shares of cumula¬
tive preferred stock (par $10) and 28,800 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 20 cents) to be offered in units of one
share of each class of stock. Price—$10.20 per unit. Pro¬
ceeds—For real estate development. Office—1012-14th
St., N.W., Washington 5, D. C. Underwriter—None.
• Jerrold Electronics Corp. (Pa.) (6/27-30)
May 19 filed $2,750,000 of 6% convertible subordinated
debentures due June 1, 1975. Price—100% and accrued
interest. Proceeds—To repay $450,000 of 4% promissory
notes and for general corporate purposes and working
capital. Underwriters—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New
York; and Butcher & Sherrerd. Philadelphia, Pa.
• Jerrold Electronics Corp. (Pa.) (6/27-30)
May 19 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds — For working
capital and general corporate purposes. Underwriters
—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York; and Butcher &
Sherrerd, Philadelphia, Pa.
Junction Bit & Tool Co.

March 31 (letter of notification) 33,745 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1) being offered for subscription by
stockholders at the rate of one new share for each two
6hares held. Price—$5.35 per share to stockholders; and
after 30 days (about June 6), to public at $6 per share.
Proceeds—To purchase new plant site and shop build¬
ing, and to increase inventory and working capital. Of¬
fice—801 Fourth Ave., Grand Junction, Colo. Under¬
writer—Taylor & Co., Chicago. 111. ,

it Kachina Uranium Corp., Reno, Nev.
May 12 (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—50 cents per share. Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office—206 N. Virginia St., Reno,
Nev. Underwriter—Whitney, Cranmer & Schulder, Inc.,
Denver, Colo. *

Kane Creek Uranium Corp.
April 1 (letter of notification) 6.000,000 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par (five cents per share). Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Address—P. O. Box 528, Moab,
Utah. Underwriter—Mid-America Securities, Inc. of
Utah, 26 West Broadway, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Kansas City Power & Light Co. (6/10)
May 23 filed 245,000 shares of common stock (no par)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record June 9, 1955 on the basis of one new share for
each 10 shares held; rights to expire on June 27, 1955.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬
tire bank loans and for construction program. Under¬
writers—The First Boston Corp. and Blyth & Co., Inc.,
both of New York.

• Kaye-Halbert Corp., Culver City, Calif.
April 25 (letter of notification) 284,224 shares of com¬
mon stock, of which 162,414 shares are being offered
first to stockholders; the remaining 121,810 shares to be
covered by options which may be exercised within a

year; (each purchaser of four shares to receive an option
to purchase three additional shares). Price—At par ($1
per share). Proceeds — For working capital. Office —

3623 Eastham Drive, Culver City, Calif. Underwriter—-
None.

• King Oil Co., Salt Lake City, Utah
March 31 (letter of notification) 260,000 shares of capital
stock being offered for subscription by sockholders of
record April 1, 1955 on a l-for-10 basis; ights to expire
June 6. Price—50 cents per share. Proceeds—For devel¬
opment and drilling expenses and other corporate pur¬
poses. Office — 28 West Second South, Salt Lake City,
Utah. Underwriter—None.

Knapp Uranium & Development Co.
April 21 (letter of notification) 20,000,000 shares of
common stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—2174 S. Main St.,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter — Guss & Mednick
Co., same city. /

La Sal Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah
May 11 (letter of notification) 2,850,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—209 Phillips
Petroleum Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—
Amos C. Sudler & Co., Denver, Colo.

it Lavoie Laboratories, Inc.
May 25 (letter of notification) 58,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price — $5 per share. Proceeds — For
working capital, etc. Business—Electronics research de¬
sign production. Office—Matawan-Freehold Road, Mor-
ganville, N. J. Underwriter—None.

LeBlanc Medicine Co., Inc., Lafayette, La.
April 6 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par Id
cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For purchase
of land, plant, warehouse, office building and equip¬
ment; and additional working capital. Business—Proc¬
essing, packaging and merchandising of new proprietory
medicine, KARY-ON. Underwriter—None.

• Little Star Uranium Co., Inc., Casper, Wyo.
May 25 filed 5,000,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—15 cents per share. Proceeds—To pur¬
chase machinery and equipment; for drilling and recon¬
naissance surveys; for acquisition of additional proper¬
ties; and for working capital and other purposes. Under¬
writer—Peters, Writer & Christensen, Inc., Denver, Colo^
Lone Star Uranium & Drilling Co., Inc.

April 7 (letter of notification) 570,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—50 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—1100 Fidelity Union
Life Bldg., Dallas, Tex. Underwriter — Christopulos-
Nichols Co., Las Vegas, Nev.
it Lutah Uranium & Oil, Inc.
May 23 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining operations. Office—Suite 1003r
Continental Bank Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Under¬
writer—Havenor-Cayias, Inc., same city.

IVI J M & M Oil Co., San Francisco, Calif.
May 10 (letter of notification), 397,849 shares of capital
stock (par 10 cents) to be offered, for subscription by-
stockholders. Price—50 cents per^^|iare. Proceeds—To
repay bank loans and for workiqg;capital. Office—155.
Sansome St., San Francisco, Caljf^JJnderwriter—None.
> Magna Theatre Corp., New York
May 23 filed 122,300 scares of common stock (par five-
cents), 6,000 outstanding warrants for the purchase of
439,800 shares of common stock (as, well as the common

stock), and 6,000 outstanding units of "Oklahoma" par¬
ticipation certificates (each certificate entitling the
holder to receive 1/6,000th of 5/12ths of Magna's per¬
centage of profits due from the distribution of "Okla¬
homa." Proceeds—To present holders, including Kuhn,
Loeb & Co.; United California Theatres, Inc.; Harris,.
Upham & Co.; Prudential Theatres, Inc.; Carl M. Loeb,.
Rhoades & Co.; Brown Brothers Harriman & Co.; and
United Artists Theatre Circuit, Inc.

it Maob Valley Uranium Co.
May 16 (letter of notification) 2,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents ner share). Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—716 Newhouse
Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter — Moab Bro¬

kerage Co., same city.
Marine Midland Corp., Buffalo, M. Y.

May 17 filed 45,000 shares of common stock (par $5) to
be offered in exchange for all issued and outstanding
capital stock of The First National Bank of Falconer,
N. Y., at rate of 30 shares of Marine stock for one of
First National held of record June 1. The offer is sub¬

ject to acceptance of not less than 80% of the stock of
First National.

Mascot Mines, Inc., Kellogg, Ida.
Feb. 17 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of common
stock (par 35 cents). Price—75 cents per share. Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Underwriter—Standard Securi¬
ties Corp., Spokane, Wash. . •. .
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Mcintosh Laboratory, Inc.
May 3 (letter of notification) 1,000 shares of common
stock (par $10). Price—$18.50 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—320 Water St., Binghamton,
N. Y. Underwriter—None.

• Mechling (A. L.) Barge Lines, Inc., Joliet, lU.
March 31 filed $837,252 of instalment note certificates be¬
ing offered in exchange for the 3,578 shares of authorized
and issued common stock of Marine Transit Co. at rate
of $234 per share. The balance of $1 of a total purchase
offer price of $235 per share is to be paid in cash. The
exchange will be contingent upon acceptance of the
offer by holders of not less than 81% of the Marine
Transit shares. Statement effective May 11.

Mehadrin Plantations, Inc., New York
April 28 filed 70,000 shares of common stock (par $10).
Price—$10.75 per share. Proceeds—For acquisition of
additional groves and working capital and other gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Business—Production and sale
of citrus fruits in State of Israel; also plans to grow sub¬
tropical fruits. Underwriter—None. ■

• Midwestern United Life Insurance Co.

May 25 filed 75,000 shares of common stock to be of¬
fered for subscription by stockholders of record June 1
on a l-for-4 basis. Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For capital and surplus. Office—229 West Berry St.,
Fort Wayne, Ind. Underwriter—None.

Millsap Oil & Gas Co., Siloam Springs, Ark.
March 17 (letter of notification) 599,200 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price — 50 cents per share.
"Proceeds—For oil and gas activities. Office—518 Main
St., Siloam Springs, Ark. Underwriter—Dewitt Invest¬
ment Co., Wilmington, Del.

Moab King, Inc.
, .April 4 (letter of notification) 10,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—210 Zions Savings
Bank Building, Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—
Potter Investment Co., same city.
Moab Minerals, Inc., Moab, Utah

; March 28 (letter of notification) 30,000,000 shares of
capital stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). Pro¬
ceeds — For mining expenses. Office — Archer Bldg.,
Moab, Utah. Underwriter—Guss & Mednick, Salt Lake
City, Utah.
Morrell (John) & Co., Ottumwa, Iowa

March 31 (letter of notification) 16,000 shares of capital
stock (no par) to be offered in exchange for a like
number of shares of John J. Felin Co., Inc., plus a cash
payment. Underwriter—None.
• Mueller Brass Co. (6/14)
May 23 filed $5,000,000 of convertible subordinated de¬
bentures due June 1, 1975. Price — To be suppled by
amendment. Proceeds—For expansion. Underwriter—
Lehman Brothers, New York.

Multi-Minerals Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah
May 5 filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock (par one
cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For payment on
uranium claims and for exploration and other costs.
Underwriter—M. Raymond & Co., Inc., New York. ,

National Credit Corp., Phoenix, Ariz.
May 6 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For working capital.
Underwriter—None.

• National Telefilm Associates, Inc. (6/8)
May 19 filed 375,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), of which 312,500 shares are to be offered publicly
and 62,500 shares issued in exchange for outstanding
securities of Ely Landau, Inc. Price—$5 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For payment of loan, working capital and other
corporate purposes. Underwriter—Charles Plohn & Co.,
New York.

• NEMS-Clarke, Inc., Siiver Spring, Md.
May 9 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price — $10 per share. Proceeds — For
product research and development, replacement cost of

-

machinery and manufacturing expenses. Office — 919
Jesup-Blair Drive, Silver Spring, Md. Underwriter—
None. -^rr"

New Bristol Oils., Ltd., Toronto, Canada
April 11 filed 2,400,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 1,600,000 shares were issued to Newton-Conroe
Oil Corp. and 800,000 shares to The Phoenix-Campbell
Corp., in exchange for properties. Newton-Conroe is dis¬
tributing its stock to its stockholders in a liquidation.
As holder of 51% of the Newton-Conroe stock, Phoenix-
Campbell will receive about 800,000 shares which it pro¬
poses to offer to the public, together with the 800,000
shares received directly from New Bristol Oils. Price—
At market. Proceeds—To selling stockholder. Under¬
writer—None, the distributing stockholders having un¬
dertaken to market their holdings directly.

New Era Metals, Inc., Steamboat Springs, Colo.
April 29 (letter of notification) 1,500,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds
—For mining operations. Office—414 Oak St., Steam¬
boat Springs, Colo. Underwriter — Justice B. Detwiler,
517 Empire Bldg., 430 16th St., Denver, Colo.

New Haven Water Co. (6/15)
May 17 filed 40,000 shares of capital stock (par $50) to
be offered for subscription by stockholders of record
June 15, 1955 on basis of two new shares for each seven

shares held. Price—$51 per share. Proceeds—To repay
bank loans and for new construction. Office — New

Haven, Conn. Underwriter—None.

Newmex Uranium & Development Corp.
May 2 (letter of notification) 8,000,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par (three cents per share). Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office—El Rancho Hotel, Gallup,

N. M. Underwriter — Rocky Mountain Securities, Salt
Lake City, Utah.
North Penn Gas Co., Port Allegany, Pa.

April 29 filed 419,000 shares of capital stock (par $5).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To
John Fox of Boston, Mass., who is the selling stock¬
holder." Underwriter—To be named later (may be East¬
man, Dillon & Co. and Allen & Co., both of New York).
North Pittsburgh Telephone Co.

May 5 (letter of notification) 2,000 shares of common
stock to be offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders. Price—At par ($25 per share). Proceeds—To
reduce bank loans. Office—Gibsonia, Pa. Underwriter
—None.

Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co. (6/21)
May 23 filed $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
June 1, 1985. Proceeds — To repay bank loans and for
new construction. Underwriter — To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane and White, Weld & Co. (jointly);
Lehman Brothers and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); The
First Boston Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Harriman Ripley
& Co. Inc. and Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Smith,
Barney & Co. Bids—Expected to be received up to 11
a.m. (EDT) on June 21 at The Chase Manhattan Bank,
15 Broad St., New York 15, N. Y.
Old Faithful Uranium, Inc., Casper, Wyo.

April 22 (letter of notification) 4,500,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Five cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—300 Consoli¬
dated Royalty Bldg., Casper, Wyo. Underwriter—E. L.
Aaron & Co., New York.

Payrock Uranium Mining Corp.
March 28 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds— For mining operations. Office— 901 Texas
Ave., Grand Junction, Colo. Underwriter — Carroll,
Kirchner & Jaquith, Inc., Denver, Colo.
Penn-Dixie Cement Corp.

May 6 filed 361,282 shares of capital stock (par $1)
being offered for subscription by stockholders of record
May 25 on the basis of one new share for each six
shares held; rights to expire on June 10. Price—$27.75
per share. Proceeds — To repay bank loans and for
working capital. Underwriter—Dominick & Dominick,
New York.

• Peoples Gas Light & Coke Co. (6/3)
May y filed 111,836 shares of capital stock (par $100)
to be offered for subscription by stockholders of record
June 2 at the estimated rate of one additional share
for each ten shares held (with an oversubscription privi¬
lege); rights to expire on June 24. Price—$140 per share.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans, acquire additional stock
of Peoples Production Co. and for general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—Chicago, 111. Underwriter—None.
Personal Industrial Bankers, Inc.,
Washington, D. C.

May 23 filed 60,000 shares of $1.40 prior preferred stock
($18 stated value) and 60,000 shares of common stock
(par 10 cents) to be offered in units of one share of each
class of stock. Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—For working capital to be used primarily to
increase receivables or for the acquisition of additional
assets from others, or both. Underwriter — Johnston,
Lemon & Co., Washington, D. C.
Peruvian Oils & Minerals, Ltd.

April 27 filed 225,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendent. Proceeds—For ex¬
ploration and development work and working capital.
Office — Toronto, Canada. Underwriters — Doolittle &
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. and Davidson Securities, Ltd., To¬
ronto, Canada.

ir Pioneer Finance Co., Detroit, Mich. (6/13-17)
May 26 filed 50,000 shares of 5%% convertible preferred
stock (par $10). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—Together with funds to be received from sale
of not exceeding $400,000 of subordinated debentures, to
be used for working capital. Underwriters — Watling,
Lerchen & Co., Detroit, Mich.; and Mullaney, Wells &
Co., Chicago, 111.
Pioneer Mortgage & Development Corp.

April 27 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
with warrants attached entitling the holder to purchase
one additional share at prices ranging from $13 to $20
depending upon the exercise date. Price—$10 per share
"as a speculation." Proceeds—For working capital and
general corporate purposes. Office—Houston, Tex. Un¬
derwriter—None.

it Pioneer Natural Gas Co., Amarillo, Texas (6/16)
May 26 filed 776,066 shares of common stock (no par).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
certain selling stockholders. Underwriter—Union Secu¬
rities Corp., New York.
Potomac Electric Power Co.

'

May 2 filed 511,660 shares of common stock (par $10)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record May 23, 1955, on the basis of one new share
for each 10 shares held; rights to expire on June 7.
Price — $19.50 per share. Proceeds — For construction
program. Underwriters—Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., New
York; and Johnston, Lemon & Co., Washington, D. C.
Primary Minerals Corp., San Francisco, Calif.

May 24 filed 1,400,000 shares of common stock (par one
cent). Price—50 cents per share. Proceeds—For acquisi¬
tion of mining equipment and other mining expenses.
Underwriter—General Investing Corp., New York.
Prudential Discount Corp., Dallas, Tex.

May 9 (letter of notification) 17,904 shares of 7% cumu¬
lative preferred stock (no par) and 17,904 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent) to be offered in units of one

share of each class of stock. Price—$10.01 per unit.
Proceeds—To purchase outstanding voting common stock
of General Finance Co. of Texas. Office—943 National
City Bldg., Dallas, Texas. Underwriter—None.
Public Service Co. of Colorado (6/3)

May 13 filed 303,010 shares of common stock (par $10),
of which 275,464 shares are to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders of record June 3 on the
basis of one new share for each 10 shares held; rights to
expire on June 20. The remaining 27,546 shares are to
be offered for sale to officers and employees. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For construc¬
tion program. Underwriters—The First Boston Corp.,
Blyth & Co., Inc. and Smith, Barney & Co., all of New
York.

Public Service Co. of New Hampshire
May 4 filed 413,016 shares of common stock (par $5)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record as of May 24 on the basis of one new share for
each six shares held; rights to expire on June 7. Em¬
ployees to be offered right to subscribe for up to 10,0CO
unsubscribed shares. Price—$16.75 per share. Proceeds
—To repay bank loans and for construction program.
Underwriters—Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Blyth & Co.,
Inc., both of New York.
Public Service Electric & Gas Co.

Dec. 22 filed 250,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To reduce bank loans and for construction prc-

- gram. Underwriters—Morgan Stanley & Co.; Drexel Sc
Co.; and Glore, Forgan & Co. Offering — Temporarily
delayed.

• Pyramid Electric Co. (6/15) I
May 3 filed 75,000 shares of 5% cumulative convertible
preferred stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For new facilities, equipment and machinery and
working capital. Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co., New-
York. '-V •

• Pyramid Electric Co. (6/15)
May 3 filed 50,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
selling stockholders. Underwriter — S. D. Fuller & Co.,
New York.

• Quinby & Co., Rochester, N. Y.
May 27 filed (by amendment) $250,000 of interests in
the Quinby Plan for accumulation of common stock of
General Motors Corp.

-A Radiore Exploration Co., Las Vegas, Nev.
May 19 (letter of notification) 750,000 shares of capital
stock (par 10 cents). Price—20 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—425 Fremont St.,
Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—None.
it Raymond Discount Corp.
May 26 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital, etc. Office—15 West 44th St., New
York, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
Revere Realty, Inc., Cincinnati, Ohio

March 8 filed $1,000,000 of 5%% cumulative convertible
debentures due Jan. 1, 1980 and 25,000 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—Par for debentures and $100 per
6hare for stock. Proceeds — To purchase real estate or
interest therein. Underwriter—Stanley Cooper Co., Inc.,
Cincinnati, O.
Ritter Finance Co., Inc., Syncote, Pa.

Feb. 24 filed 4,000 shares of 5Vfe% cumulative preferred
stock, third series (par $50) and 40,000 shares of cla?»
B common stock (par $1) to be offered in units of ore
preferred share and 10 class B shares. Price—$75 per

.. unit. Proceeds—To reduce bank loans and for working
capital. Underwriter—None. Statement effective Mar. 31.
Saint Anne's Oil Production Co.

May 9 (letter of notification) 20,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be first offered to stockholders. Price
—$6.25 per share. Proceeds — For oil and mineral aiud
related activities. Office—Northwood, Iowa. Underwriter
—None.

• St. Regis Paper Co.
May 12 filed 369,999 shares of common stock (par $5)
being offered in exchange for common stock of Pollock
Paper Co., on the basis of 8.8095 shares of St. Regis
stock for one share of Pollock stock of which 42,000
shares are outstanding. This offer, which is subject to
deposit of 80% of Pollock stock, will expire on June 13.

San Rafael Uranium Co. of Maryland
March 4 (letter of notification) 15,000,000 shares of
common stock. Price — At par (one cent per share).
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Underwriter—Lewel-
len-Bybee Co., Washington, D. C.
Saxon Uranium Mines Ltd., Toronto, Canada

. April 29 filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—40 cents per share. Proceeds—For exploration

. and working capital; also to repay advances and other
liabilities. Underwriter — Degaetano Securities Corp.,
New York. :

^ Shattuck (S. W.) Chemical Co., Denver, Colo.
May 23 (letter of notification) 43,506 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—Toward
cost of new building. Office—1805 South Bannock St.,
Denver 10, Colo. Underwriter—None.

Shield Chemical Corp.
April 19 (letter of notification) 182,211 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 7J/2 cents). Price—$1.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital, etc. Office — 251 Grove
Ave., Verona, N. J. Underwriter—None.
Shoni Uranium Corp., Riverton, Wyo.

April 21 (letter of notification) 2,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price — 15 cents per share.

Continued on page 42
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Proceeds — For mining expenses. Address — Box 489,
Hiverton, Wyo. Underwriter — Melvin F. Schroeder,
Denver, Colo.

Sightmaster Corp., New Rochelle, N. Y.
April 19 (letter oi notification) 165,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price—At market (about 30
cents per share). Proceeds — To Michael L. Kaplan,
President and Treasurer. Business—Electronic products.
Underwriter—None.

• Signode Steel Strapping Co. (6/7)
May 18 filed 160,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 100,COO shares are to be sold for account of
company and 60,000 shares for account of certain stock¬
holders. Price—To be related to current market price
of outstanding stock immediately prior to offering. Pro¬
ceeds—For additional plant facilities and working capi¬
tal. Underwriters — White, Weld & Co., and Lehman
Brothers, both of New York; and McCormick & Co.,
Chicago, 111.

• Silver Creek Precision Corp. (6/10)
Ylarch 31 filed $6UU,000 of 10-year convertible 6% de-
oentures due June 30, 1965. Price—At 100% of principal
imount (in denominations of $100 each). Proceeds—
For working capital and general corporate purposes.
Office—Silver Creek, N. Y. Underwriter—General In¬
vesting Corp., New York.

ir Silver Gull Oil & Gas Corp.
May 23 (letter of notirication) 300,000 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For
expenses incident to oil and gas activities. Office—600
Fremont St., Las Vegas, N'ev. Underwriter—None.

it Simons Co., Inc., Albuquerque, N. M.
May 23 (letter of notification) 150,C0J shares of common
stock. Price — At par ($1 per share). Proceeds — For
working capital, etc. Office—1015 TIjeras Ave., N. W.,
Albuquerque, N. M. Underwriter—None.

'Sonoma Quicksilver Mines, Inc.
April 27 filed 800,000 shares of capital stock (par 10
cents), of which 80,000 shares are to be initially offered
£o public. Price—To be fixed on the basis of the market
value at the time of their first sale or $1 per share,
which ever is lower. Purpose — To increase facilities
and invest in other quicksilver properties; and for work¬
ing capital. Office—San Francisco, Calif. Underwriter
—Norman R. Whittall, Ltd., Vancouver, B. C., Canada.

Southeastern Public Service Co. (6/9)
May 20 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents) to be offered for subscription by stockholders of
record June 8 on the basis of one new share for each
eight shares held. Price — To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes, in¬
cluding investments in subsidiaries. Underwriter —

Bioren & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Southern California Edison Co.
April 19 filed a maximum of $4.i,950,600 of convertible
debentures due July 15, 1970, being offered for sub¬
scription by holders of original prelerred and common
stock on the basis of $5 of debentures for each share
of stock held as of record May 17, 1955; rights to ex¬
pire on June 14. Price—At principal amount. Proceeds—
To retire short term bank loans and for new construc¬
tion. Underwriter—None. '

• Southern New Engiand Telephone Co. (6/21)
May 26 filed $20,000,000 of 34-year debentures due June
1, 1989. Proceeds — To repay some $12,800,000 of ad¬
vances from American Telephone & Telegraph Co. and
for construction program. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers and Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; The First Bos¬
ton Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane;
White, Weld & Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly);
Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—Expected to be received
on June 21.

Southwestern Gas & Electric Co. (6/7)
May 16 filed 60,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(par $100). Price—To be named later. Proceeds—For
repayment of bank loans and for construction program.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.

♦ Probable bidders: White, Weld & Co. and Kidder, Pea-
body & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Union Securities Corp.
(jointly); W. C. Langley & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co.
Inc. Bids—Expected to be received up to noon (EDT)
-on June 7.

• Sovereign Uranium Gas & Oil Co.
May 13 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon ^tock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share,

i Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—704 Equitable
Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriter—Daggett Securities,
Inc., Newark, N. J. „

Stancan Uranium Corp., Toronto, Canada
April 18 filed 200,000 shares of cumulative convertible
«preferred stock, series A (par one cent). Price—To be
•

supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For exploration and
development expenses and for general corporate pur¬
poses. Underwriters—Gearhart &- Otis, Inc. and F. H.
Crerie & Co., Inc., both of New York.
• Standard Electrical Products Co. (6/10-14)
May 18 (letter of notification) 149,500 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 25 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds
—For working capital. Underwriters—S. D. Fuller & Co
and Vermilye Brothers, both of New York.
Standard Mercury Corp., Winnemucca, Nev.

April 25 (letter of notification) 1,500,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price — 20 cents per share.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—Suite

7, Professional Bldg., Winnemucca, Nev. Underwriter—
E. I. Shelley Co., Denver, Colo.
★ Star Plywood Cooperative, Estacada, Ore.
May 6 (letter of notification) 60 membership certificates.
Price — $5,000 each. Proceeds— For working capital.
Underwriter—None. -v

• Stewart Oil & Gas Co. (6/6-10)
Marcn 14 filed 750,000 shares of common stock (par 10C).
Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To repay bank loan, and
for development of properties and other activities inci¬
dent to oil and gas operations. Office — San Angelo,
Texas, Underwriter—Barrett Herrick & Co., Inc., New
York.

Stylon Corp., Mil ford, Mass.
May 10 filed 390,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered in exchange for $1,950,000 of City of Flor¬
ence, Ala., first mortgage industrial development reve¬
nue fund bonds. Underwriter—None.

Sun Hotel, Inc., Las Vegas, Nev.
Feb. 16 filed 760,000 shares of pfd. capital stk. (par $9.50)
and 1,540,000 shares of common capital stock (par 25
cents), of which 680,000 shares of preferred and 1,360.000
shares are to be offered in units of one preferred and
two common shares; the remaining 80,000 shares of pre¬
ferred stock and 180,000 shares of common stock may
be exchanged for properties. Price—$10 per unit. Pro¬
ceeds—To purchase property; for construction of hotel;
and for working capital. Underwriter—Coombs & Co.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Sunshine Park Racing Association, Inc. (Fla.)
Nov. 18 filed $700,000 of 6% convertible sinking fund
debentures due 1966 and 70,000 shares of common stock
(par 10 cents). Price — 100% and accrued interest for
debentures and $2 per shaj
repay bank loans, for new construction and for working^
capital. Underwriter—Gulf-Atlantic, Inc., Tampa, Fla.

Tasha Oil & Uranium Co"., Denver, Colo.
May 11 (letter of notification) 6,000,00Q shares, of com-
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Five^efS^^fr share.
Proceeds—For mining operations. "Pearl
St., Denver, Colo. Underwriter — Carroll, Kirchner &=
Jaquith, Inc., same city.

★ Tekoil Corp.,: Robinson,:'
May 31 filed 280,000 shares of commplT'slfec^ (par^f)?
Price—To be supplied by amendement. Proceeds—To
retire liabilities assumed in connectidhSfflS^t^^^bjt^tei-
of present properties; to retire short^teiraf*fcrSi1^^
payment on properties acquired from G. S. Hammonds;
and for general corporate®PWs^ ^ s
pier, Guerin & Turner, Dal-lasf-Texas^^^S^^r^^^^ b
★ Tennessee Gas Transmission. Co^ M/MXm
May 26 filed 200,000 shares of cumulative,, prMmflred
stock (par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — To redeem outstanding lOOJiOQAshares Of
5.85%, preferred stock, to repay bank ldans and for ex¬

pansion program. Underwrrteft^Stotfe^te^j^
rities Corp., and White, Weld & Co. ■'■ *

V'. "■/ jfrgn ■ •-

Texboard, Inc., Dallas, Texas ^
Jan. 17 filed $1,500,GOO of 6% series A" cfebentures du<»
serially from Feb. 1, 1957 to Aug. 1, 1961, and $1,000,000
of 6% series B convertible debentures due serially from
Feb. 1, 1962 to Aug. 1, 1966.- Price—To hj^naupplhsdi^^
amendment. Proceds—To construct and operate a raanju-^
factoring plant near Orange, Tex., for thkjpurpose of
manufacturing insulation building products. Under¬
writer—Emerson Cook Co., Palm Beach,- Z3BSBHL
Triangle Mines, Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah

May 3 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of coiftffton
stock. Price—At par (50 cents per share )*.EProcess— '
For mining operations. Office — 506 Judge Bldg., Salt
Lake City, Utah. Underwriter — Lewellen-Bybee Co
Washington, D. C. ■ I';.' " :
Turner Uranium Corp. '4/.^',;';^

April 1 (letter of notification) 2,000,000"shlftes of
mon stock (par 2V2 cents). Price—10 centj$ per share^
Proceeds— For mining operations. Office—130 Social
Hall Avenue, Salt Lake. City, Utah. Underwriter—Mel¬
vin G. Flegal & Co., same city. A',

★ Two Jay Uranium Co., Salt Lake City, ifiah ■

May 16 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par three cents). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. ; Office—32 Exchange
Place, Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter WeS$¥ft*
States Investment Co., Tulsa, Okla. v

U-Kan Uranium & Oil Co., Salt Lake City, Utalf4*
May 5 (letter of notification) 260,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per. share.. Proceed
For mining expenses. Office — Judge Bldg., Salt Lake
"City, Utah. Underwriter —Northern Securities,:rI|SjSl£?
Seattle, Wash. •' /• A-vA.-v.; ■ • . aT
★ U-Neva Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah *
April 29 (letter of notification) 15,000,000 shares of
common stock. Price—At par (par two cents). Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office—954 East First Soutt|r*SUj
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Columbia Securities
Co., Denver, Colo., and Salt Lake City, Utah. '.r. "
★ Union Carbide & Carbon Corp.
May 25 filed 271,267 shares of capital stock (no par) to
be offered to certain officers and other employees of the
company and its subsidiaries pursuant to a Stock Pur¬
chase Plan for Employees.

Union Clubv Inc., i Hollywood, Calif.
March 1 filed 30,000 shares of preferred stock (par $50)
and 100,000 shares of common stock (par $10) to be
offered in units of three preferred and 10 common

shares - Price—$400 per unit. Proceeds—For purchase of
property, construction of hotel, athletic and health facil¬

ities, and working capital. Underwriter-r-None, but sales .

will be made through agents. \

United Gas Corp. (6/8)
Ma/ 17 filed 525,036 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered by Electric Bond & Share Co. for subscrip-
tionfby its common stockholders of record about June 8
on the basis of one new share of United Gas stock for
eachPlO shares of Bond and Share stocK held; rights to
expire on July 1. Price — To be named later. Pro¬
ceed^—To Electric Bond & Share Co., who is the sell¬
ing Jtocknolder. Underwriter—None. \ ; :

★ Uranium & Minerals, Inc., Winnemucca, Nev.
Mays?11 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com-
mongstocK. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds
—Far mining expenses. Office—Professional Bldg., Win¬
nemucca, Nev. Underwriter — Stocks, Inc., Las Vegas,
New - * *j

Uranium Prince Mining Co., Wallace, Ida. ;
April 18 (letter of notification) 1,750,000 shares of com-
morjPstock. Price — 10 cents per share. Proceeds—Forj
mining operations. Address — Box 709, Wallace, Ida.
Underwriter—Wallace Brokerage Co., same city. 7/ : *

«sSfe

Vanadium Queen Uranium Corp. (6/6-10) *

April 18 filed 845,000 shares of capital stock (par .10
cents), of which 70,000 shares are for the account of sell-,
ing ^stockholders and 775,000 shares for the company's
account. Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds — To repay
notes and for exploration and development expenses.
Office — Grand Junction, Colo. Underwriter—Van Al-
styhfy Noel & Co., New York.

Virginia Electric & Power Co. (6/7)
Maj^5 filed $25,000,000 first and refunding mortgage
bont&, series L, due June 1, 1985. Proceeds—For con¬
struction program. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders; Halsey, Stuart &
£e*.Inc.; Union Securities Corp.; Stone & Webster Se¬
curities Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Salomon Bros. > &
jffitzler; White, Weld & Co. Bids—To be received up to

a.m. (EDT) on June 7, at 15 Broad St., New York,
ibw York. :77Yy7/V;7: ■; Vy"/;;.'A ;■ AA . 77

^ Warner-Lambert Pharmaceutical Co. (6/15)
tfay 26 filed 325,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
rice—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To In-,

^national Drug Products, Inc., now in liquidation,
Miich: presently owns 558,411 shares, or 27.3% of the
(ftitsfanding stock. Underwriter—Morgan Stanley & Co.,
j?|ew York.

Western Development Co. of Delaware
Mferch 14 (letter of notification) 18,773 shares of capital

tck (par $1) being offered in exchange for 124,165ires of class A and class B capital stock of Excaii-
»ur Uranium Corp. on basis of one Western share for
>#ch 6.6 shares of Excalibur stock held; offer to.ex-
p§*e on June 15. -Address—65 Sena Plaza, or P. O Box
12101, Santa Fe, N. Mex. Underwriter—None. ; ^ ?

IfWestern Hills Inn. Fort Worth, Texas
31 filed 200,000 shares of capital stock (no par)

Ihrtce—$5 per share. Proceeds—Together with other
^tiids. to construct, furnish and equip betel to be built

een Dallas and Fort Worth, Texas. Underwriter--
z & Co., Inc., Aurora, III.

•7Western Nebraska Oil & Uranium Co., Inc. (6 8)
A&il 4 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares oi cattuiuon
srock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—
For: exploration and development cosis and working
capital. Office—924 Broadway, Denver, Colo. Uuder-
vvrfter—Israel & Co., New York. ? 7

Kwilrich Petroleum, Ltd., Toronto. Canada -4 *

larch 24 filed 2.000,000 shares of capital stock (par $1)
which 1,000,000 shares are to be issued in payment
certain properties . to be acquired from American
ding Co., Ltd. who will purchase the remaining
,000 shares for $455,000. Proceeds—For exploration
development costs and working capital. Office—

|-850 West Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C., Canada,
iderwriter—None.

^Wisconsin Power & Light Co.
y 4 filed 263,140 shares of common stock (par $10) be-
offered for subscription, by common stockholders of
jrd May 16 on the basis of one new share for each 10
res held. Unsubscribed shares to be offered to em-,

lyees. Rights to expire on June 7. Price-T$25 pex
ire. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new con-
iction. Underwriters — Smith, Barney & Co., New
k; and Robert W. Baird & Co., Inc., Milwaukee, Wis.
'Wisconsin Power & Light Co.
"

r 4 filed 30,000 shares of new cumu1ative preferrea
k (par $100) being first offered for subscription by
Jerred stockholders of record May 16 and employees
company; rights to expire on June 7, Price—$102.75
share, plus accrued dividends. Proceeds—To redeem

^esently outstanding preferred stock, for payment ..of
Ink loans and construction program. Underwriters—
ith, Barney & Co., New York; and Robert W. Baiid
Co., Inc., Milwaukee, Wis.

||W & M Oil Co., Lincoln, Neb.'

7 25 (letter of notification)225,000 shares of common
sf0£k (par $1). Price—$1.30 per share. Proceeds—For

land mining activities. Office—116 S. 15th St.. Lin-
Neb. Underwriter — None. a. Keith Walker is

v lident.
i^pVoodland Oil & Gas Co., Inc.
Qee 21 (letter of notification) 299.900 shares of commoD
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Pro^^d*—

equipment, drilling expenses and working caoital
Office—42 Broadway, New York. N Y Underwriwr^-
g -M North Cn., Inc.. same addr<ass

AsJWyco Uranium, Inc., Salt Lake City, U+ah K 1
AJprjl 7 fletter of notification) 2,900.000 shares of com¬
mon stock (oar one cent). Price — 10 cents ner share.

Prdfseeds—For mining expenses. Office—429 Ness Bldg.,
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Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter — Rocky Mounl
Securities, Las Vegas, Nev.

: *• * v ; >'>• • . ' ' - '-M
-Wyoming Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City; Utai

April 22 (letter of notification) 833,333 shares of coift- J
mon stock (per one cent). Price—3V2 cents per share. "
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—522 Felt Bldg.,'
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—James Reed &
Co., Salt Lake City, Utah; and Coombs & Co., of Wash¬
ington, D. C. '

& ,Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; The First Boston

Prospective Offerings
- '

. , • ••**$ j;
• Alleghany Corp.
ceo. 10 company orfered 1,367,440 shares of 6% convert**
ible preferred stock (par $10) in exchange for the out~;;
standing 136',744 shares of 5Vz% cumulative preferred,*
stock, series A (par $100) on the basis of ten shares of r
6% stock lor eacn 5y2% prelerred share held. Offer"
approved by ICC on May 26. Dealer-Manager—Kinder,
Peabody & Co., New York. .

American Telephone & Telegraph Co. 'V,:
April 20 stockholaers approved a new issue of not to
exceed $650,000,000 convertible debentures. When is¬

sued, each stockholder would receive rights to purchase
the debentures in proportion to his holdings of stock
(probabJy on the basis of $100 of debentures for.,each
eight shares of stock held). Underwriter—None.?V*i
Beaumont Factors Corp., New York

April 20 it was announced company plans to raise addi¬
tional funds through a debenture issue, details of which
will be announced in near future (expected to amount
to over $1,000,000). Proceeds—For expansion in volume
of business activities. Business—A commercial finance
company. Office—325 Lafayette St., New York 12,*N* Y.
Underwriter—None.

Stackhawk Fire & Casualty Insurance Co.
April 5 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
200 000 shares of common stock. Price—Expected -it? $5
per share. Proceeds—To acquire. Blackhawk Mutual In¬
surance Co., Rock ford. 111. Underwriter— Arthur M.
Krensky & Co.. Inc., Chicago, 111. Registration-^Ex-
pected late in May. •

Bliss (E. W.) Co. ,

April 26 stockholders increased the authorized common
stock (par $1) from 1,000,000 shares to 1,500.000 shares.
Underwriter—Previous financing was handled by Allen
& Co., New York. v

. '-'.v

Cavendish Uranium Mines Corp.
April 19 it was announced company plans issue-and
sale of a debenture issue of several million dolors.
Proceeds—For a concentrating mill, mining equipment
and for underground development. Underwriter—James
Anthony Securities Corp., New York. „

Central IVaine Power Co. i-S&Lv'*
Dec 31. W. F. Wyman. President, stated that company
plans to issue and sell some additional common stcc*
par $10 (probably to stockholders) in the latter part of
1955 Proceeds—For construction program Underwriter
—May be determined by competitive bidding Probable
bidders' The First Boston Corp and Coffin & BurrrTnc.
(jointly): Harriman Riplcv & Co. Tnc.: Rlvth ry** Trie
and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointlv). Meeting—Stock¬
holders on May 11 voted to increase the authorized
common stock from 3.250,000 to 3,500.000 shares.' Of¬
fering—Probably in September. b,..-'
Central Telephone Co., Lincoln, N»b.

May 11 it was announced stockholders will vote -June
1 on increasing the authorized common stock from 700,-
000 shares to 850,000 shares and on creating an author¬
ized issue of 20,000 shares of preferred stock. Under¬
writers—Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Boston and
New York; and Loewi & Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
★ C-armtn Faper Mills, Inc., Green Bay, Wis.
May 23 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell publicly $5,000,000 convertible debentures. Proceeds
— For expansion program. Underwriter — Robert W.
Baird & Co., Milwaukee, Wis. Meeting— Stockholders
on June 22 will vote on the new financing and on-split¬
ting up the common stock on a 2-for-l basis.

A Chicago, Burlington & Quincy RR. (6/15)
Bids are expected to be received by the company on
June 15 for the purchase from it of $8,700,000 equipment
trust certificates to be dated July 5, 1955, and to mature
semi-annually to and including July 5, 1970. Provable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros.*&
Hutzler. -sr • "

Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific RR.Zi*-
May 10 it was announced stockholders will vote. £uly
13 on approving the creation of an issue of $6 ),OQ0',b00
5% income debentures, series A, to be offered in ex¬

change for outstanding preferred stock, series A, iabout
Aug. 1 on a par for par basis; offer to expire on Sept. 1,
1955.

Commonwealth Edison Co. <
Jan. 24, Willis Gale, Chairman, announced it should be
Fall before the company undertakes its next financing
Proceeds—For new construction, which, it is estimated
will cost about 8125,000,0000 in 1955 Underwriters—
For last equity financing were The First Boston Corp
and Glore. Forgan & Co

A Consolidated Cigar Corp. (6/22)
May 24 it was reported company plans earlv reg'strat'on
of $16,000,000 to $17,000,000 debentures. Underwriter—
Eastman, Dillon & Co., New York.
Consolidated Edison Co. of New York, Inc. /

May 23 it was reported company is expected to do some

financing in the Fall, the form and amount to be deter¬
mined later. Underwriter—For bonds, to be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart

Corp. .

• ^Consolidated Uranium Mines, Inc.
July 23, 1954, stockholders authorized issuance and sale
of not to exceed $6,000,000 convertible debenture bonds
in connection with the acquisition of Uranium Mines of
America, Inc. stock. Public offering of $2,000,000 bonds .

expected early in 1955. Underwriter —Teliier & Co.,
Jersey City, N. J. . ;> >

A Consumers Power Co.
May 25 company filed a petition with Michigan P. S.
Commission for authority to issue and sell 100,000 shares
of preferred stock (no par). Price—Not less favorable
to the company than a $4.50 basis. Proceeds—For con¬

struction program. Underwriter—Morgan Stanley & Co.

* Consumers Power Co.
May 25, Justin R. Whiting, Chairman of the Board, an¬
nounced company plans to offer to its common stock¬
holders 373,689 additional shares of common stock (no >

par) on the basis of one new share for each 20 shares
held. Unsubscribed shares to be offered to employees
of company and its subsidiary. Price—To be not less -

favorable to the company than $4 per share below the
then current market price at the time the offering price
is determined. Proceeds — For construction program.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and The
First Boston Corp. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co.;
Lehman Brothers. ' '

Daitch Crystal Dairies, Inc.
April 28 stockholders approved a proposal to increase
the authorized common stock (par $1) from 500,000
shares to 1,000,000 shares to provide for future financing
and expansion. Underwriter—Hirsch & Co., New York.

*

Detroit Edison Co.

May 2 stockholders approved a proposal authorizing
about $60,000,000 of convertible debentures. Previous
offer of convertible debentures was made to stockhold¬
ers without underwriting.

Doman Helicopters, Inc.
Feb. 17 Donald S. B. Waters, President, announced stock¬
holders voted to increase authorized capital stock from
1,000,000 shares to 3,000,000 shares in anticipation of
expansion of the company's activities. Underwriter—
Previous financing handled by Greene & Co.. New York.
First National Bank of Fort Worth, Texas

May 16 it was announced Bank plans to offer to its
stockholders the right to subscribe for 100,000 additional
shares of capital stock (par $10) on the basis of one new
share for each 5% shares held. Price—$23.50 per share.
Proceeds—To increase capital and surplus. Meeting—
Stockholders vote June 7 on increasing capitalization.

^ First National Bank & Trust Co., Tulsa, Okla.
V (6/7)

May 20 it was announced bank plans to offer to its stock¬
holders of record, June 6, 1955, the, right to subscribe,
up to and including June 24, 1955, for 160,000 additional
shares of capital stock (par $10) on the basis of two
new shares for each five shares held. Price— $20 per
share. Underwriter—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane, New York.
Florida Power Corp.

April 14 it was announced company may issue and sell
late in 1955 about $12,000,900 of first mortgage bonds.
Underwriters—To be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Kidder. Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen¬
ner & Beane (jointly): Lehman Brothers and Blyth &
Co.. Inc. (jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co.; and The First
Boston Corp.

Ford Motor Co., Detroit, Mich.
March 15 it was reported that following a probable 10-
for-1 stock split, an offering of approximately 4.000.000
new shares will be made to the public. Price—Expected
to be around $60 per share. Proceeds — To the Ford
Foundation. Offering—Probably not until "latter part
of 1955, if then."

Freedom Insurance Co., Berkeley, Calif.
March 28 it was reported that company (in process of
organization) plans to sell initially a minimum of $2,-
000,000 of capital stock at $22 per share. Business — To
write casualty, fire and allied coverage. President—Ray
B. Wiser, 2054 University Ave., Berkeley, Calif.
Given Manufacturing Co.

May 19 it was reported company plans early registration
of 87,500 shares of 6% convertible preferred stock (par
$10). Underwriter—Straus, Blosser & McDowell, Chi¬
cago, 111.
Gulf States Utilities Co.

May 16 it was reported company may issue and sell
$10,000,000 first mortgage bonds if market conditions
permit. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Lehman Brothers; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenrjer &
Beane and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler and Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc. (jointly): Lee
Higginson Corp. and Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. (joint¬
ly); Stone & Webster Securities Corp. Registration—Ex¬
pected in June. Bids—Expected in July.
Hammermill Paper Co.

May 10 stockholders approved a proposal on increasing
the debt authority to $20,000,000. Underwriter—A. G.
Becker & Co. (Inc.), Chicago, 111.
Hertz Corp., Chicago, III.

May 24 "it was announced the directors have approved
plans for the early registration of an issue of $5,000,000
of convertible subordinate debentures. Proceeds — To

provide working capital for expanded operations. Un¬
derwriters—Lehman Brothers and Hornblower & Weeks,
both of New York.

Housatonic Public Service Corp.
May 23 it was reported company plaris to offer to i
stockholders approximately 18,017 shares of. eomm
stock (par $15) on a basis of'one new share for ea«...
25 shares held. Underwriter—None. * * .

Hupp Corp.
May 13 stockholders "approved & proposal increasing tn
authorized capital stock from 3,000,000 to 4,200,000 shai v
(200,000 of such increased shares shall be (new) sen*

preferred stock, $50 par value and 1,000,000 shares sha.
be common stock, $1 par value); also waiving of p^e-
emptive rights to such increased shares. ^ • ;

* Idaho Power Co.

April 22 the company applied to the Federal Powt.
Commission for authority to issue and sell 15,000 stiaK*
of""cumulative preferred stock (par $100) and requests 1

exemption from competitive bidding. Proceeds — Fo. 1

construction program. Underwriter — Blyth & Co., Im
Offering—Expected early in June.
Illinois Bell Telephone Co. (7/12)

May 17 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell an issue of $30,000,000 first 'mortgage bonds. Pro- -

eeeds—To repay advances from American Telephone
Telegraph Co., the parent, and for capital expenditures.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Glore, For¬
gan & Co. and Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Morgan
Stanley & Co.: Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Bids—Expected to be
received on July 12.
International Bank, Washington, D. C.

April 25 it was announced company, in addition to plat
ing privately an issue of $500,000 convertible deben
tures in the next few weeks, will offer additional cor*
vertible debentures to shareholders, probably sometin,
in the Autumn of this year. Office—726 Jackson Plat-
N. W., Washington, C. D. Business—Industrial mercha-
bankers. ; , / ,

International Oil & Metals Corp., Seattle, Wash.
May 23 it was reported company may do some financing
some time in the future. William D. Bost of Whitcomjr
& Co., New York, is Chairman of the Board.

Ionics, Inc., Cambridge, Mass.
May 18 it was reported company plans early registra
tion of 100,000 shares of common stock. Underwriter-
Lee Higginson Corp., New York and Boston.

Isthmus Sulphur Co. (Texas;
March 30 it was reported early registration is planne*
of an undertermined number of common shares. Under
writers—L. D. Sherman & Co., New York, and Garret
& Co., Dallas, Tex.; and others.

Jersey Central Power & Light Co.
Feb. 21 it was reported company plans to sell $5,000,00
of preferred stock. Proceeds—For construction prograr.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive biddin,
Probable bidders: The First Boston Corp.; Merrill Lynci
Pierce, Fenner & Beane and White, Weld & Co. (join'
ly); Glore, Forgan & Co. Offering — Expected befoi
July 1.

. Keystone Wholesale Hardware Co., Atlanta, G»
Jan. 27 it was stated that the company plans at a latt
date to offer additional shares for sale nationally. , A
offering of 16,666 shares of common stock was recently
made to residents of Georgia only at $3 per share
Office—517 Stephens St.. S.W.. Atlanta. Ga

Lithium Developments, Inc., Cleveland, Ohio
May 25 it was announced that company p.ans soon tc
file a letter of notification with the SEC covering a pro

posed issue of 600,000 snares of common stock. Proceed
—For general corporate purposes. Underwriter—Georgv.
A. Searight, New York.

Long Island Lighting Co.
April 23 it was announced company plans to sell ai

issue of about $15,000,000 first mortgage bonds, series H
due 1985. Proceeds—For construction program. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders—Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Bos¬
ton Corp. and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); W. C. Langley
& Co.; Smith, Barney & Co.; Baxter, Williams & Cos
Offering—Expected late in 1955.
• Long Island Lighting Co. (7/1)
May 26 it was announced company plans to offer sub¬
scription rights to its common stockholders about July 1,
1955, to subscribe to 624,170 additional shares of com¬
mon stock on the basis of one new share for each ten

shares held about July 1; rights to expire July 18. Price
—To be determined immediately prior to the offering.
Proceeds— For construction program. Underwriters—
Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; and W. C.
Langley & Co., all of New York. An additional 33,543
shares of common stock are to be offered to employees
at same time, without underwriting. Registration—Ex¬
pected on June 10.

Lucky Stores, Inc.
April 20 stockholders approved a proposal to increase
the authorized common1 stock (par $1.25) from 1,000,00*
shares to 2,000,000 share's (thdre are 804,063 shares out-.
standing). It was reported previously that the compan;

proposed to raise approximately $1,500,000 through th*
sale of 150,000 shares. However, no immediate financing
is planned. Underwriter—Probably Blair & Co. Incor
porated, New York.

Maine Central RR.

Feb. 14, E. Spencer Miller,, President, said company ha*
not given up the idea oi refunding the $17,000,000 5%°/
first mortgage and collateral trusi oonds due1 197*
Probable bidders for new bonds may include Halsej
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.: W*C. Langle.
& Co.: Coffin & Burr, Inc.; The First Boston Corp
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Blyth & Co
Inc.; Glore, Forgan & Co.

Continued on page 44
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Continued from page 43
Majestic Auto CIud, Inc.

Aug. 25 it was announced company plans to offer 500,-
000 snares (par five cents) to the motorist and general
public shortly after completion of the current offering
of 100,000 shares to service station owners and operators.
Office—Room 717, 141 Broadway, New York 0, N. Y.
Maremont Automotive Products, Inc.

May 23 it was reported company plans early registra¬
tion of $2,000,000 convertible debentures due 1970. Un¬
derwriters — Hallgarten & Co.; Straus, Blosser & Mc¬
Dowell; and McCormick & Co. (latter handling books).

Merchants National Bank of Boston (6/9)
May 7 it was announced the company plans to offer to
stockholders of record June 9 the right to subscribe
ior 50,000 additional shares of capital stock (par $10) in
the ratio of one new share for each six shares held;
rights to expire on June 27. Price—$40 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To increase capital and surplus. Underwriter —
The First Boston Corp., New York.

Merritt-Chapman & Scott Corp.
May 19, Louis E. Wolfson, President and Board Chair¬
man, announced company plans to issue and sell $25,-
000,000 of convertible debentures. Proceeds — To re-
jinance certain outstanding bank loans and term debt,
lor working capital purposes; and for future expansion.
Underwriter—A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc., New York. Offer¬
ing—Expected late in June.
Middle States Telephone Co. of Illinois

May 19 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
additional common stock. On May 11, the authorized
issue was increased to 450,000 shares from 350,000 shares.
Underwriter—Central Republic Co., Inc., Chicago, 111.
Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.

May 21 it was announced that company plans to issue
and sell to its stockholders additional common stock
next Fall, the amount and ratio to be determined later.
American Telephone & Telegraph Co. owns about 86.7%
of the presently outstanding common stock. Underwriter •

—None.

Murphy (G. C.) Co., McKeesport, Pa.
April 12 stockholders approved a proposal to increase
the authorized limit of indebtedness from $3,000,000 to
$20,000,000. Proceeds—For expansion program. Under¬
writer—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, New
York, handled preferred stock financing in 1942.
National Newark & Essex Banking Co.

May 23 stockholders received right to subscribe for
28,880 additional shares of capital stock (par $25) on
basis of one new share for each eight shares held on

May 19; rights to expire on June 14. Price—$70 per
share. Proceeds—To increase capital and surplus. Un¬
derwriter—Clark, Dodge & Co., New York.
National State Bank of Newark, N. Y. (6/3)

May 23 stockholders approved a proposal to increase
authorized capital stock (par $25) by 55,000 shares, of
which it is planned to distribute 10,000 shares as a
stock dividend of 8%, and to offer the remaining 45,000
shares to stockholders of record June 3 in the ratio of
one new share for each three shares held after receipt
of the stock dividend. Price—$91 per share. Proceeds—
To increase capital and surplus. Underwriters—Clark,
Dodge & Co.; Union Securities Corp.; Adams & Hinck¬
ley; Nugent & Igoe; Julius A. Rippel, Inc.; and Parker
«3c Weissenborn, Inc.

New Orleans Public Service Inc.
Feb. 4 it was announced that company plans this year
to issue some first mortgage bonds due 1985. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld &
Co.; Blair & Co. Incorporated; The First Boston Corp.;
Equitable Securities Corp. and Union Securities Corp.
(jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co. Inc.
(jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Stone & Webster
Securities Corp. (jointly); and Lehman Brothers.

New York State Electric & Gas Corp.
April 7 it was announced holders of the serial preferred
stock will vote May 6 on a proposal to authorize 200,000
new shares of preferred stock (par $100) to be issued
in series. Company plans to raise about $21,500,000
through the sale of new securities this year. Last pre¬
ferred stock financing was done privately.

New York Telephone Co.
Jan. 17, Keith S. McHugh, President, announced that
the company will have to raise more than $100,000,000
cf new capital money to aid in carrying out its expan¬
sion and improvement program which will cost ap¬

proximately $200,000,000. Underwriter—For and bonds,;
to be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Morgan Stanley & Co.; Halsey. Stuart & Co. Inc.

Northern Indiana Public Service Co.
Jan. 12, D. H. Mitchell, President, announced that the
company plans to raise approximately $12,000,000 of
new money (which may be done through sale of pre-i
ferred and/or common stock). Underwriters—Probably
Central Republic Co. fine.), Blyth & Co., Inc.; and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane. / »

Northern States Power Co. (Minn.)
March; 29 it was announced that new capital require¬
ments for 1955 will approximate $31,000,000. Present
plans contemplate these funds will be obtained tem¬
porarily from short-term bank loans to be repaid from
proceeds of the sale of additional bonds late in 1955 or

early 1956. Underwriter—To be determined by competi-
. live bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp. (joint¬
ly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce. Fenner & Beane, Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Equit¬
able Securities Corp. and Union Securities Corp. (joint¬
ly): Smith, Barney & Co.; Lehman Brothers and Riter
& Co. (jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co.

' '
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Northwest Nitro-Chemicals, Ltd., Alberta, Can.
March 4 company plans to issue and sell publicly deben¬
tures and common stock to finance its proposed chemical
project. Underwriter—Eastman, Dillon & Co., New York.

Ohio Water Service Co.
March 28 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell $1,000,000 of first mortgage bonds and $300,000 of
additional common stock (the latter to stockholders) in
near future. Proceeds—To retire bank loans and reim¬
burse the company's treasury for construction expendi¬
tures.

• Old Republic Insurance Co., Greensburg, Pa.
April 25, it was announced capital and surplus would
soon be increased to more than $3,500,000 and name
changed from Coal Operators Casualty Co., effective
June 1. Underwriter — May be The First Boston Corp.,
New York.

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.
May 7, it was reported that the company expects later
this year to make an offering of additional stock to
stockholders, following approval of a proposal to in¬
crease the authorized capital stock from 8,500,000 shares
(7,215,180 sharefc outstanding) to 10,500,000 shares.

Pennsylvania Power & Light Co.
April 19, Charles E. Oakes, President, announced that
company plans this year to issue and sell $15,000,000 of
first mortgage bonds and use the proceeds for its con¬
struction program. Previous bond financing was ar¬
ranged privately through Drexel & Co. and The First
Boston Corp.

Pepsi-Cola General Bottlers, Inc., Chicago, III.
May 6 it was announced company plans to offer publicly
200,000 shares of common stock (par $1). Proceeds—To
retire bank loans and for expansion program. Under¬
writers—Straus, Blosser & McDowell and Link, Gorman,
Peck & Co., both of Chicago, III.

Puget Sound Power & Light Co.
April 5, Frank McLaughlin, President, said that "it will
be necessary in 1955 to obtain funds for construction
purposes from outside sources—at least to the extent
of several million dollars." The company has scheduled
a large-scale expansion program, involving $75,000,000
in order to keep abreast of estimated load growth over
the next five years. Underwirteirs—Probably Stone &
Webster Securities Cofp., The First Boston Corp. and
Smith, Barney & Co.

Pure Oil Co.

April 9 stockholders approved the possible issuance of
a convertible debenture issue. This would not exceed
$50,000,000 and would be issued at the discretion of the
directors any time within the next 12 months. Under¬
writer—Probably Smith, Barney & Co., New York.
Reading Co.-

April 18 it was announced stockholders on June 7 will
vote on increasing the authorized indebtedness of the
company to $125,000,000. Funded debt at Dec. 31, 1954
totaled $84,077,350. If, in the future, the directors
should deem it in the best interests of the company to
issue bonds, the board will determine the amount of the
issue and the terms and conditions of the bonds. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stan¬
ley & Co.
St. Louis-San Francisco Ry. .

May 10 stockholders approved an additional issue of
up to $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, of which it
is planned to sell initially $19,500,000 principal amount
to mature in 40-years. Proceeds — For property addi- ^
tions and improvements. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Union
Securities Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and Harriman Ripley
& Co. Inc.' (jointly).

San Diego Gas & Electric Co.
E. D. Sherwin, President, recently reported that the
company will need a minimum of $11,000,000 new capital
to help finance its current $20,000,000 construction pro¬
gram. The financing will probably take the form of a
bond issue or preferred stock. Underwriters—(1) For
preferred stock, Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco, Calif.
(2) For bonds, to be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: tralsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Union Securities
Corp. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane
(jointly); Lehman Brothers; The First Boston Corp.;
White, Weld & Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly). Offer¬
ing—Expected in September.

^ Siboney Development & Exploration Co. (Cuba)
'May 28 it was reported company plans early registra¬
tion of 2,000,000 shares of common stock. Price—$1 per
share. Underwriters—Gregory & Son, Inc., New York,
and Dempsey-Tegeler Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Southern California Gas Co.

Feb. 28 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$40,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Application has
been filed with California P. U. Commission for ex¬

emption from competitive bidding. Bids received on-
last sale of bonds were from Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Blyth & Co., Inc.; White; Weld & Co. and Union Secu¬
rities Corp. (jointly); Lehman Brothers.
Southern Co. (11/9)

Dec. 30 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell to the public 500,000 additional shares of common
stock (par $5). Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for
investment in additional stock of subsidiary companies.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders: The First Boston Corp., Laden-
burg, Thalman & Co., Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. and
Wertheim & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc., Bear,
Stearns & Co. and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly); Union
Securities Corp. and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly);

Lehman Brothers; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co., and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane.
Bids—Tentatively scheduled for Nov. 9. Registration—
Not expected until Oct. 12.

Southland Frozen Foods, Inc.
April 18 it was reported company plans to offer $600,-
000 of 6% debentures and 60,000 shares of common
stock. Office—160 Broadway, New York City. Under¬
writer—Eisele & King, Libaire, Stout & Co., New York.
Offering—Expected in June or July.

Southwestern States Telephone Co.
April 25 company applied to the Arkansas P. S. Com¬
mission for authority to issue and sell 40,000 shares of
cumulative preferred stock (par $25). Proceeds— To¬
gether with funds from proposed issue (probably pri¬
vately) of $2,000,000 first mortgage bonds, to be used for
construction program. Underwriter— Central Republic
Co. (Inc.), Chicago, 111.

Sterling Precision Instrument Corp., -

Buffalo, N. Y.
April 14 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell $3,000,000 of convertible preferred stock. .-

Texas Eastern Transmission Corp.
Jan. 12, George T. Naff, President, referred to the pos¬
sibility of some $85,000,000 in new financing when and
if the company's current application for the reconver¬
sion of the Little Big Inch pipeline and the construction •

of the new natural gas facilities is launched. He indi¬
cated that it was possible that $40,000,000 of that as¬
sumed $85,000,000 new financing might be in the form of
new first mortgage bonds, (to be placed privately), and
that based upon the assumptions that he was making he
believed that the remainder of the financing would be 1

accomplished by the issuance of debentures and pre- y
ferred stocks (he did not assume the sale of any com-
man stock). Plans for the possible issuance of new secu¬
rities are not at all definite as yet, it was announced on
March 4. Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co., Inc., New
York.

Texas Gas Transmission Co.
March 15 it was reported company plans to sell addi-_;
tional first mortgage bonds later to finance cost of new"
construction, which is estimated at about $17,500,000.
Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., New York. >

Union Electric Co. of Missouri
Jan. 24 it was reported company expects to sell about
$30,000,000 30-year first mortgage bonds late in 1955.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new construc¬
tion. Underwriter — To be determined by competitive -

bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;.
Blyth & Co., Inc. and Union Securities Corp. (jointly);!
The First Boston Corp.; Lehman Brothers and Bear,
Stearns & Co. (jointly); White, Weld & Co. and Shields
& Co. (jointly).
United Aircraft Corp.

April 26 stockholders approved a new issue of 500,000
shares of preference stock (par $100). Proceeds—To re¬
deem present 5% cumulative preferred stock (233,500
shares outstanding), and for working capital. Under¬
writer—Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc., New York.

Utah Power & Light Co. (9/13)
March 28 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1985. Pro¬
ceeds — To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬

gram. Underwriter—To be determined by competitivo
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Union Securities Corp. and Smith, Barney & Co. (joint¬
ly); Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler;
White, Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
(jointly); The First Boston Corp.; Lehman Brothers and
Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly). Bids — To be received
Sept. 13.

Utah Power & Light Co. (9/13)
March 28 it was reported company plans public sale of
177,500 shares of common stock. Proceeds — For con¬
struction program. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Lehman Bro¬
thers; Union Securities Corp. and Smith, Barney & Co.
(jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; Tha
First Boston Corp. Bids—To be received on Sept. 13.

Westcoast Transmission Co., Ltd.
April 25 it was reported company now plans to issue
and sell publicly about $20,000,000 of securities, probably
in units of notes and stock. Bonds are expected to be
placed privately. Underwriter—Eastman, Dillon & Co.,
New York. Offering—Expected in July.

Western Light & Telephone Co., Inc.
May 2 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
about $2,500,000 first mortgage bonds, series H, due 1984.
Underwriter—May be Dean Witter & Co.
Western Union Telegraph Co.

March 15 it was announced that consideration is being
given to the issuance of some additional shares of com¬
mon stock through an offering to stockholders. Stock¬
holders April 13 voted to approve a 4-for-l split oi
the company's stock and the issuance of an additional^
1.580,000 new shares, part of which are expected to ba
offered as aforesaid, but no definite financing plana'
have been formulated. Underwriters—Expected to in¬
clude Kuhn, Loeb & Ca; Lehman Brothejs; and Clark^
Dodge & Co.

Westpan Hydrocarbon Co.
March 2 it was announced Sinclair Oil Corp. has agreed
with the SEC to divest itself of its investment of 384,380
shares of Westpan stock (52.8%). Underwriter—Union
Securities Corp., New York, underwrote recent sale of
Sinclair's holdings of Colorado Interstate Gas Co. White,
Weld & Co., New York, may be included among the
bidders. , .
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Mutual Funds
= By ROBERT R. RICH

CONTINUING its practice of pro¬
viding atomic energy information
with its portfolio, the Atomic De¬
velopment Mutual Fund accom¬

panies its March 31 list of stock
holdings with a geologic cross-
section chart of the Colorado
Plateau to show uranium-bearing
formations.
The portfolio also shows the

major Colorado uranium produc¬
ing areas, processing mills and
buying stations. A four-color map
keys the Fund's 97 holdings to
their operating installations in the
United States, Canada, Africa and
Australia.
The Dec. 31 Portfolio presented

full color pictures of "Atomic
Energy—How it Works, What It
Is Used For," based on an exhibit
prepared by the American Mu¬
seum of Atomic Energy at Oak
Ridge, Tenn.
New additions for the quarter

ending on March 31 included 27,;-
000 shares of Beaver Lodge Oil
Corporation; 1,000 shares of Food
Machinery and Chemical Com¬

pany; 3,400 shares, Tennessee
Corporation; 20 shares, Climax
Uranium (not Climax Molyb¬
denum) Company; 500 shares,
New Jersey Zinc Company; and
14,00 shares, Peach Uranium and
Metal Mining, Ltd.
Eliminated from the Portfolio

were Rexspar Uranium and
Metals Mining Co., Ltd.; Ken¬
tucky-Utah Mining Company; In¬
ternational Minerals and Chemical

Corporation; and Panellit, Inc.
In line with its greatly in¬

creased growth, the Fund during
the quarter bought additional
shares of securities of many com¬

panies it already held on Dec. 31.
Most striking change was the

increase in holdings of the Ana¬
conda Copper Mining Company
from 2,500 shares to 18,700.
Anaconda's uranium mine at

Grants, New Mexico, is the larg¬
est in the United States. The com¬

pany also operates a uranium
milling plant which will become
this country's largest.
The largest single holdings of

the Fund based on the March 31

market value were 17,800 shares,
General Dynamics Corporation,
$1,372,825; 26,900 shares of Vana¬
dium Corporation of America,
$1,156,700; 18,700 share, Anaconda,
$1,098,625; and 15,100 shares,
Climax Molybdenum Company,
$1,024,912.

THE NEW ATOMIC power plants
scheduled to start springing up

throughout the country within the
next several years will show little
difference in outward appearance
from the power plants now in use

by the utility industry, according
to an "Atomic Activities" study

published by National Securities
& Research Corporation, New

York, investment managers and

sponsor of National Securities
Series — a $230,000,000 mutual
fund.

While the primary outward dif¬

ference will be in the absence of

coal piles and smoke stacks, only
the heart of the atomic power

plant—the atomic reactor—basi¬

cally differs from the conventional

£/7te Sjeorqe

PUTNAM

FUND
^Jjodton

Putnam Fund Distributors. Inc.

50 State Street. Boston

furnaces fired by coal, oil or gas,
the study said.
"Thus the atomic reactor," the

study pointed out, "is essentially
a device for safely converting vast
nuclear energy into heat; then the
heat converts water to steam
which is used in turbines for pro¬
pulsion or to generate electricity."
Robert Colton, manager of the

corporation's Atomic and Elec¬
tronics Division, explained that a

great many different types of re¬
actors have been evolved as nu¬

clear reactor technology has been

developed.
"Of all these reactor designs,"

he said, "five basic types have
been selected by the Atomic En¬

ergy Commission as the most

promising for commercial applica¬
tion. To develop reactors in these

five categories, the AEC is de¬

pending upon the fine engineering
skill and development ability-of
an impressive group of organiza¬
tions." The five basic types are:

the pressurized water reactor; the

boiling water reactor; sodium

Railroads in Best Shape
In History, Bullock Reports

• ■: • • ,
# ,;,y ' '.'••• .• ; • .V":',

Although U. S. railroads put-^q-Hcation reports, including the
a "rather mediocre showing" -Jiv over-statement of an estimated
1954, the nation's railroad plaTTtr"$175-$200 million as a result of
is in "the best physical condition writing off a portion of the cost
in history" and the continuing of emergency facilities over a
build-up of favorable influences five-year period for Federal in-
in the industry and in the econ- come tax purposes and the charg-
omy makes the outlook for 1955 ing of only normal depreciation in
"relatively bright," the latest reports to the ICC and stock-
Calvin Bullock analysis reveals. / holders.
The railroad industry itself, .^What actually happens," states

which for a number of years pur^tlre publication, "is that Federal
sued a program of improving income taxes on the excess
operations, redesigning financial Amount of amortization over
structures and internal organiza-^Aiormal depreciation are deferred
tions, succeeded in restoring its >;to future years."
credit in time to weather the gen-'.Y Total operating revenues in 1954
eral business decline of 1954, the':;^ere oniy 5.3% above the level
publication states. - " ' -1-
Previously, high levels

war freight traffic had reinforced; ..—
this reconstruction phase with im-" total about 79%, it was noted. This
proved operating efficiency, rising^mall increase in gross reflects a
earnings, resumption of dividends-..presently lower traffic level, the
and relatively high yields which publication points out.
demonstrated that "railroad com- ), A principal bright spot in 1954
mon stocks could no longer be ig-Jwas the trend of operating reve-
nored as a medium for the fern-, fhues and net railway operating
ployment of at least a portion of fncome. In each of the first 10
funds available for investment iq ftnonths the decreases in gross
equities." ' Revenues from year earlier levels
What happened in 1954,' the ^exhibited a rather consistent pat-

analysis points out, provided the;lern ranging between 11.1% and
first opportunity to view the per-*#5.8%, it is noted,
formance of the reconstructed 1 In. sharp contrast, the monthly
railroad industry under condtions Reclines in net railway operating
of lower traffic levels. • ^ started the year at

„ .f . A. - 49.3% became steadily smaller
Even if the industry

year progressed and, for
fare too well in 1954rn^Qq..JIuii!s&^c.e m0nth of October the de-
were less than for any year inthT5fJ"°™ onlv 15 3%
postwar period with the exception crease was only 1 o.s /«.
of 1949 and gross revenues de- In the last two months, when
clined 12%—strict control of op- revenues declined 4.7% and 2.1%,
erating expenses, which declined net railway operating income m-
9.2%, and the substantial reduc- creased 19.9% and 40.2% respec-
tion in Federal income taxes lim- tively, the publication notes,
ited the drop in net income to "The excellent showing in the
$228 million, or only 17.7% of the trend of net railway operating m-
decrease in revenues. come, not only on an absolute

i ?9S4nwUn$raem7mohnethnedUpuby revenuesL wen,fe^ts the IbU-m 19d4 was $674 million, t e p
;ty 0j ple rajiroads to reduce op-

—— erating expenses to a level con¬
sistent with the traffic volume
and the amount of gross revenues
received.

"The significance of the im¬
proving trend in net railway op¬
erating income during 1954 far
out-weighs, in our opinion, the
rather poor operating results re¬
ported for the year as a whole,"
it reports.
"The evidence justifies the con¬

clusion that 'modern railroading'
can provide a relatively satis¬
factory level of earnings during
future periods of business set¬
backs of moderate proportions."
concludes the analysis.

Fund Executive Foresees Outstanding
Year For Iron and Steel Industry

'William J. Dacey

Demand for steel continues at

record levels and barring pro¬

tracted work stoppages in key
consuming outlets such as the
a u tomotive

field, this year
will in all
likelihood be

one of the

best ever ex¬

perienced by
the iron and

steel industry,
according to
William J.

Dacey, of Na¬
tional Securi-
t i e s & Re¬

search Corpo-
ration. Mr.

Dacey is a

member of the

Policy and Investment Committee
of National Securities & Research

Corporation, investment managers
of the National Securities Series
of mutual funds with assets of
more than $235,000,000.

Recently returned from an ex¬
tensive field trip to the nation's
various steel centers, Mr. Dacey
reported that the "cash flow is
reaching record proportions in
many instances and is providing
in great measure the funds needed
by the industry for continued ex¬

pansion and modernization of fa¬
cilities, debt reduction and in¬
creased dividends to the common

stockholders."

He foresaw a letdown in the
"feverish pace of production" in

0Fundamental Investors, Inc.

Oll*siru\
0

4gP» ^ 1

lygj
Diversified Investment Fund, Inc.

Manhattan Bond Fund, Inc.

pmk
VyBP>/

Diversified Growth Stock Fund, Inc.

Prospectuses available an HUGH W. LONG AND COMPANY
these mutual funds through incorporated
local investment firms, or: Elizabeth 3, New Jersey

, ' : r ■■•if.

graphite reactor; homogenous re¬

actor, and fast breeder reactor.
"Many other research reactor

programs are now being under¬

taken, some of which cannot be

Continued on page 46

Investing for a |
Relatively High Income I

through
National Speculative

Series
a mutual fund, the primary ob¬
jective of which is to provide an i
investment in a diversified group ]
of bonds, preferred and common .

stocks selected because of their I
relatively high current yield and J
reasonable expectance of its con¬
tinuance with regard to the risk »
involved. Prospectus and other I
information may be obtained J
from your investment' dealer or:

National Securities &
Research Corporation

Established 1930

120 Broadway, New York 5, New York

the third quarter because of va¬

cation schedules. This slowdown
is anticipated both in the steel
mills and in the plants of cus¬
tomers. However, he added, there
is a general expectation that the
fourth quarter will witness an¬

other upturn in output from third
quarter levels.
"The industry is beginning to

think of additional increases in
basic ingot capacity to match an¬

ticipated gains'in population and
gross national product," Mr. Dacey
reported. He added that in the
minds of many investors, the steel
industry has "begun to divest it¬
self of its traditional, characteri¬
zation as a 'prince or pauper'
business." This changing attitude
has been brought about princi¬
pally by realistic and capable
management, and the "maturity
and wisdom gained through the
hard school of experience by the
industry's managers should pro¬
vide a solid support for further
progress," Mr. Dacey declared.
The National Securities Series

of mutual funds has over $23,000,-
000 invested in the steel industry,
which is represented in part as
follows: 18,800 shares of Armco
Steel; 18,200 of Bethlehem Steel;
25,300 of Bliss and Laughlin;

40,000 Great Northern Iron Ore;

26,200 Inland Steel; 106,000 Jones
& Laughlin; 42,400 Kaiser Steel

preferred; 12,000 Pittsburgh Steel
preferred; 77,000 Republic Steel;
38,000 Wheeling Steel.

Prospectus upon request from the national
distributor and investment manageri

DIVERSIFIED SERVICES, INC.

8G5 ' Investor! Bldg. 8th & Marquoltt
Minneapolis 2, Minnesota

—

-f ■

THE COMMON

STOCK FUND
) OF

Group Securities, Inc.
Incorporated 1933

A mutual fund investing
for income and growth

through common stocks
selected for their invest¬

ment quality.

A PROSPECTUS ON REQUEST

from your investment dealer

Distributors Group, Incorporated
63 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

invest in

ATOMIC SCIENCE

through (i
MUTUAL FUND.

ATOMIC DEVELOPMENT

MUTUAL FUND, Inc.

is designed to provide
a managed investment
in a variety of

companies participating
in activities resulting
from Atomic Science.

GET THE FACTS AND FREE PROSPECTUS

ATOMIC DEVELOPMENT SECURITIES CO.
1033 THIRTIETH STREET, N. W.

WASHINGTON 7, D. C.
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Mutual Funds
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classified in the main categories,"
Mr. Colton said. "For example,
research reactors * known as the

swimming pool type, in which the
reactor core is cooled and moder¬
ated by a large pool of light
water, are becoming fairly stand¬
ard for research studies and the

preparation of radioisotopes."

Closed-End News

United Corp.

Net assets of The United Cor¬
poration currently are approxi¬
mately $89,000,000 and equivalent
o about $6.32 a share, Wm. M.
Hickey, President, told stockhoid-
crs at their annual meeting on

April 27 in Wilmington, Del. Ten
years ago, he added, United com¬
mon stock had no asset value and
was "under water" by more than
$1,000,000. Earnings of the com¬

pany for 1.954, he reported, were
$4,251,270, equal to 30.2% a share,
the highest in 22 years.
The present asset value of more

than $89,000,000, he said, reflects
"ti.e successful reorganization over
the years of public utility com¬

panies in which United has a large
investment and the retirement of
all United preferred^ stock to¬
gether with accrued dividends on

the preferred shares." *

Mr. Hickey pointed out that "in
appraising the progress of the
company during the past ten
years consideration should be
given the special capital dividend
of 1,400,000 shares of Niagara
Hudson Power Corp. (since re-

Atomic Science Opens Up New
Growth Areas jfor the Chemicals

I i «- '
¥

The major role played by chem- ing and refining of fissionable
:al companies in the growth of materials.
tomic energy paves the way to The study, commenting on the
uture expansion in the chemical role of chemistry in atomic de-
idustry. This role is described in velopments, points out:

a new study entitled "Atoms and "The chemical industry has a

Chemistry" just released by F. reciprocal relationship to atomic
Cberstadt & Co. Inc., New York energy developments. On the one

City, manager and distributor of hand, extensive chemical process-
Chemical Fund, Inc. " * ing is involved in the production
The survey discusses several of of atomic energy. On the other

^he areas in the field of atomic hand, the Jhemical industry
energy in which chemical compa- should be a major consumer of the
nies are active. Major develop- products of atomic energy."
ments include the use of radiation Over 30 companies in the in-
n medicine, of radioactive tracers vestment portfolio of Chemical
n the study of chemical and bio- Fund. representing 73% of the

,
+u^ m,„llfnn)l,M Fund's net assets, were cited inlogical processes, the manufacture the report as being presently en-

of fuel elements and other mate- gaged in one way or another in
rials for atomic reactors, and min- atomic energy activities.

Open-End Company Statistics—Month of April, 1955
117 Open-End Funds

(In 000's of dollars)

i '

Total net assets

Sales of shares..

Redemptions

4/30/55

$6,602,310
nf

April, |055

$95,799
35,628

3/31/55

$6,524,486
Month of

March, 1955

$120,819
54,742

12/31/54

$6,109,390
> Four Wnnths

1955 .

$425,898
175,667

Holdings of Cash, U. S. Governments and Short-Term Bonds

April 30,1955-
March 31,1955-

-$337,988
- 341,542

December 31,1954—$308,701
December 31,1953— 263,647

Accumulation Plans-

Number of new accu-

m u 1 a t i o n • plans
opened in period

M^ntS of

April, 1955

nt

March, 1955

8,195 9,879

Fou- "'"nths

1955

35,461

OPEN-END COMPANY STATISTICS— MARCH 31, 1955
117 OPEN-END FUNDS

(000's of dollars)
Mar. 31, '55 Feb. 28, '55

Total net assets $6,524,486 $6,453,899

, Month of ,

March February

Sales of shares $120,819 $99,497
Redemptions.. 54,742 37,998

Dec. 31, '54

$6,109,390

1st Quarter
1955

$330,099
140,039 •

Mar. 31, '54

$4,582,433
4th Quarter

1954

$270,594
98,709

Purchases and Sales of Portfolio Securities

(Excluding U. S. Government Securities)
1st Qr., 1955 4th Qr., 1954 Year, 1954

Purchases $416,401 $388,479 $1,363,398
Sales 274,999 257,048 968,033

Holdings of Cash, U. S. Governments and Short-Term Bonds

Mar. 31, 1955 $341,542 Dec. 31, 1954.. $308,701
Feb. 28, 1955— 349,683 Dec. 31, 1953.. 263,647

Distributions to Shareholders by Open-End Funds
Year ,1st Quarter

1955

From investment income $53,582
From security profits::- 29,977
From other sources 98

4th Quarter
1954

$56,436
'

99,177
311

1954 1953

$200,102 $173,645
129,933 63,621

552 144

Total $83,657 $155,924 $330,587 $237,410

March

9,879

Number of Accumulation Plans Opened
-Month of ,

February

8,769

1st Quarter
1955

27,266

4th Quarter
1954

20,462

Year

1953

67,462 (tEkt.)

\

Number of Shareholdings
March 31. 1955.. 1.855,053 , , December 31, 1954.. 1,703,846

Source: National Association of Investment Companies.

named Niagara Mohawk Power
Corp.) distributed by United to its
common stockholders in 1949.

Such distributed shares today have
a market value of more than

$36,000,000, which added to
United's present net assets of over
$89,000,000 makes a total of more
than $125,000,000 salvaged for the
common stock of United stock

which at the end of 1944 was

'under water' by more than
$1,000,000 on the basis of tuen
quoted market prices."
* United has been able to make

"advantageous investments of. tie
funas derived from the enforced
sale of utility stocks," Mr. Hickey
observed. "Substantial invest¬
ments have been made in the

stocks of companies in the oil,
electric equipment, steel, paper
and other industries. Market ap¬

preciation has been supstantial,
some realized and some yet to be
taken.

By virtue of profits made on
sales of securities United was able
to pay an extra dividend of
$1,000,000 to stockholders in 1954."
With its problems under the Pub¬
lic Utility Holding Company Act
settled, Mr. Hickey said "United
looks forward to even greater
flexibility when it becomes a

registered investment company."
Holders of 12,689,916 shares of

Urute^ common stock, or 90.2% of
the total shares outstanding, were
represented at the meeting in per¬
son or by proxy. Stockholders re¬

elected the present board of di¬
rectors.

PERSONAL PROGRESS

THE ELECTION of Eugene M.
Kaufmann, Jr., as vice-president
and director of Trainer, Wortham
& Company, Incorporated, invest¬

ment counsel

firm of this

city, was an¬
nounced June '

l,^by Howard
F. Wortham,
President.

Mr. Kauf¬

mann is wide¬

ly - known in
P h i 1 a d elphia
financial cir¬

cles wnere he
has carried
on hi« own in-

vestment
coaris ening
business since

1936. His election, according to
the announcement, effectively
merges his business with Trainer,
Wortham & Co., Inc. It also con¬
solidates the management of Ad¬
visers Fund, Inc., a mutual invest¬
ment company, of which Mr.
Wortham is chairman and Mr.

Kaufmann, vice - president and
treasurer.

In addition to its offices at 515
Madison Avenue, New York Citv,
Trainer, Wortham & Co., Inc. will
maintain Philadelphia offices at
1528 Walnut Street.
The newly-elected officer and

director is a graduate of Cornell
University and is active in that
institution's alumni and fraternal
affairs.

With Mutual Fund Assoc.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Eu¬
gene E. Burgle and Huso F. Rubes
are now with Mutual Fund Asso¬

ciates, 444 Montgomery Street.

R. L. Hughes Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. —Donald W.
Brown has become affiliated with

R. L. Hughes and Co., C. A. John¬
son Building.

3 With Stevens & White
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

*

FT. MYERS, Fla.—Robert P.

Hamilton, Dorothy D. Perkins and
Roderick R. Ruger have joined
the staff of Stevens & White, 2226

Hendry Street, members of the
Midwest Stock Exchange.

E. M. Kaufmann, Jr.

Things took On a little orig-ner
hue in the investment world this

week, very likely the outcome of
a number of considerations. The

stronger tonei in long govern¬
ments naturally contributed to the
better feeling aioand sin e the
trimming of yields in that quarter
of the market ^might be expected
to make some of the recent cor¬

porate offerings A bit more at¬
tractive. <

•l \

At any rate there was consid¬
erable enthusiasm generated, in
the new issue'field as the Treas¬
ury's long-term 3s, due in 1995,
moved up from around 100.23 to
trade around 101.2 and developed
real firmness just under that
level. |
At such a price the indicated

yield to the buyer was around
2.95%, which,:in the j ldgment of
some experienced observers
tended to make Ohio Edison's 3Vas
due 1985, brought 0"t on a 3.22%
basis and Detroit Edison's 3V4S,
due in 1980,;-brought out on a

3.25% basis, look better to insti¬
tutional investors with funds pil¬
ing up. ^
In fact, it J vrgs reported that

there was considerable pickuo in
interest in the Ohio Edison bonds
with buying proving sufficient to
reduce the bal&nce of tve original

$30,000000 offering to rather
nominal proportions,
i The reawdWfciing of institu¬
tional interest-b^d not realty
spread to th€^- Detroit Edisons
which still were reoorted a bit on
the slow side, but it was said that
any show of ^interest from banks
having big pe&sion fund accounts
or from some of the out-of-town
insurance contjtemies could easily
start the ball rolling.
Recovery iff the Treasury list,

as measured by the 3s, it was
noted has widened the spread be¬
tween yields in that type of is¬
sue and good gproorates to about.
30 basis point»tawith a differential
of 15 to 25 points considered more

normal.

Resting^the Nerves

Investment banker^, getting
ready for the annu^1 F;eld Day of
the Bond Club.:, of New York to¬
morrow, had «a relatively easy
time of it this week. The calen¬
dar was light injgenerpl and made
up largely of^erruity issues being
marketed throifgtt negotiated sale.
For the ff-StTTime in a Png

while there ivas not a single cor¬

porate issue PR for bids, or, as the
underwirter^Yefer to comuetitbre
bidding for sale, via the "suicide
route." §;R'v ''
For this period, at any raAe, if

they wante| r, to test out them
powers of p^eeption as far as an¬
ticipating tl|ef Ideas of investors
was concerifecly or perhaos just
keep their ftah&s in, they found
it necessary jptd'iseek participation
in syndicat^s'-dfcgoing after the
week's seve«abd*ousin'* issues, in¬
cluding Ne\^*Y%rk City Housing
Authority's |$27,400,009 of bonds
which weresip for tenders.

Letdownp €»©mes Early

This is ncMfiaily the. ^eason of
the year wlpSf^the corporate de¬
mand for pew funds begins to
taper off. But currently the let¬
down seemsl to have set in a bit
earlier than

The currei

does not a]

broken any

is a change

tial issuers.

recent years,

greek's sluggishness
tear- destined to be

Kme ^oon unless there

^ithinking of poten-
KFtainly next week's

calendar offices <> little better fare
than what ItSafiters have been

sharing this«isKeek.

Once Virginia Electric & Powe
Co.'s $25,000,000 of bonds, up to
bids on Tuesday, are disposed-of
underwriters will ha^e iutte mort

to occupy their attention than c

series of "standay" operations
And of these the largest is Balti¬
more Gas & Electric Co., offering
of 575,856 shares of no par com
mon, to finance new construction

FKLB Notes on Market
Public offering of two note' is

sues of the Federal Home Loar
Banks aggregating S200,0O0J)(K
principal amount is being mad
today (June 2) to provide th
Banks with funds for making ad
ditional credit available to mem

ber institutions of the system
The offering is being madev by
the Home Loan Board through
Everett Smith, fiscal agent of the
Banks, with the assistance of a

large group of securities dealers
The two note issues consist oi

(a) $120,000,000 of 2.05% series
F-1955 non-callable consolidate^
notes dated June 15, 1955 and due
Oct. 17, 1955 and (b) $80,OOO,OOC
of 2.25% series A-1956 non-call¬
able consolidated notes dated
June 15, 1955 and due Feb.' 15
19^. The issues are priced at
100%. :
The notes are the joint and sev¬

eral obligations of the Federal
Home Loan Banks and are legal
for investment by savings banks!
insurance companies, trustees, ancf
other fiduciaries under the law
of many states. . ■ ■

Upon completion of the presen

financing note indebtedness of the
banks will total $341,000,000.-

Joins Inv. Service Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle):

DENVER, Colo.—Dominic A.;
Zarlengo has joined the staff of
Investment Service Co., First Na¬
tional Bank Building. ' : /

With E. I. Shelley Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Stanley GJ
Barnett has become affiliated with
E. I. Shelley Company, First Na¬
tional Bank Building.

Frank Edenfield Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)*

MIAMI, Fla.—Benjamin Fried¬
man has become affiliated with

Frank L. Edenfield & Co., 8340
Northeast Second Avenue.

With Makris Inv. Bankers
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI, Fla.—Peter Manos is
now connected with Makris In-

-"°riment Bankers, Ainsley Build¬
ing.

Joins Merrill Lynch
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI, Fla.^-Michael Pantya
is now associated with Merrill

Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane,
169 East Flagler Street.

With Thomson, McKinnon
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)'

CORAL GABLES, Fla.—Harold
E. Croft has become affiliated
with Thomson & McKinnon, 87
Miracle Mile.

With First Southern Inv.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WEST PALM BEACH, Flu.—
John A. Lynch has become con¬

nected with First Southern Inves¬

tors Corporation, Harvey Building.

"With Blair & Co. Inc.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—William T.
Ixmg has joined the staff of Blair

Co. Incorporated, 105 .South La
Salle Street.

.; Goodbody Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Spencer R.
Mellow has become connected
with Goodbody & Co., 1 North La
Salle Street.
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Jun:lion Bit 2 Tool

(fffer Underwritten
.The recent offering by'Junction

Bit Co. to: its stockholders
o| ^3^45:4 additional' shares of
comnrcfh stock ~(par )., On ^thie
basis of one new share for each
two shares held has been under¬
written by Taylor & Co., Chicago.
111., members of the Midwest
Stock Exchange, who will o'fer
;any unsubscribed shares to the
pbblic about June 6 at $6 per
share. The offering price to stock¬
holders is S5.35 per share. i

Giving effect to this financing,
there will be outstanding 101 234
shares cf common stock, out of
an authorized issue of 150,000
shares.
/Of the net proceeds, roughly

$23,000 will be used to purchase
a new p-ant site and shop build¬
ing directly across the street from
the premises now occupied by
the company, and an estimated
$24,000 in additional funds will
be used to remodel the shop
building into a modern combined
mrnuf?cturing plant and display
building. An additional $25,000
will be used for the purchase
of an increased inventory of raw
materials and sunp'ies. The bal¬
ance of the net proceeds will be
added to the general funds of the
company and will be available
for general corporate purposes
and additions to v/orking capital
anrf future expansion.
Junction Bit & Tool Co. was

organized in Colorado in January.
1952. It is engaged in the manu¬
facture of mining tools, bits and
related supplies and equipment
The company a'so distributes its
own manufactured equipment as
weir as that of other equipment
manufacturers such as Gardner-
TVnver Co. foVwhom it is a fran¬
chise distributor. In addition, it
preforms mining operations under
ccr tract for others.

The company's principal offices
.are located at 8011 Fourth Ave.,
.Grand Junction, Colo.

Mitchell Branch
- CAPE MAY,.N. J. — G. J
MitcheU,* Jr. Co. has opened a
.branch office at 616 Hughes St.
.under the direction of H. W. New-
.man. Z1 /'//•/'

W. H. HisSdris Oners
JACKSON HEIGHTS, N. Y.—

William H, Haskins is conducting
{sl securities business from offices
at 35-34 Eighty-fourth Street.

DIVIDER NOTICES
j- .i . .—.—.i-y - '—v ;<.• \ - ; y ■

AVAILABLE
An Italian, with long ex¬

perience in trading, mid¬
dle aged, desirous to re¬
turn to Europe after many
years in the Tropics, seeks
position as an agent for an
American firm in Italy or

Western Europe. Good
knowledge of E n g 1 I s h,
French, Italian, and a little
German. Write to Mario

Garfx, P. O. Box 535, Port
au Prince, Haiti, West In¬
dies.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

American

Bank Note

Company

""

Preferred Dividend No. 197

Common Dividend No. lt>7

A quarterly dividend of 75(t per share
(1 lA%) on the Preferred Stock for the
quarter ending June 30, 1955 and a divi¬
dend of 25(f per share on the Common
Stock have been declared. Both dividends

are payable July T, 1955 to holders of
record June 6, 1955. The stock transfer
books will remain open.

E.' F. Page, Secretary and Treasurer

May 25, 1955

New York 3, N. Y,

■ ~ 203 rd Preferred Dividend
< . .A quarterly dividend of 154% ($1.50

a share) has bet|i declared upon the
Preferred Stcck'lof The American

Tobacco Compan^, payable in cash on
July 1, 1955, to Stockholders of record
at the c'rwe of business June 10, 1955.',
-Checks will be mailed.

HaRrILL. Hilyard, Treasurer
May 31, 1955

AnacondA
DIVIDEND NO. 188 ,

"I - May 26. 1935

•> The Board! of Directors of
Anaconda Copper Mining Com¬
pany has today declared a

dividend of Seventy-five Cents
($.75) per shAre on its capital
stock of the..-|>ar value of $50
per share, payable June 30,
1955, to stockholders of record
at the closed of business on

June 6, 1955.—
C. EARLE MORAN

Secretary and jjreasurer
• 25 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

/_ The Board, of /.Directors of the
Arundel. Corporation has this day

(May 31, 1955> declared thirty-five
cents per share-ers- a quarterly divi¬
dend on the no "gar va'ue stock of
the corporation, issued and outstand¬
ing, payable on. i'ajid after July 1,
1955, to the stocwiolders of record
on the corporati&l's books at the
close of business /June 15, 1955.

MARSHALL G. NORRIS,
Secretary.

>-0SBKSS

a

104th CONSECUTIVE QUARTERLY

CASHD^DEND
The Board ofDirectors has de¬
clared a qua($e|ly cash divi¬
dend on theCohamon Stock at |
the rate of

$.25 perj share
It J

The dividend repayable June
30, 1955 tafstockholders of
record at cloBe 6bbusiness June
15, 1955.: ; l-Jgr ^

Williaid E. Thompson
• June 1,Secretary

' -he

OVER

^900 OFFICES

IN U. S.

AND CANADA!

DIVIDEND NOTICES

m

'AMERICAN
MACHINE AND

METALS, INC.

46ih Dividend

A quarterly dividend
of THIRTY-FIVE cents per

share has been declared for

the second quartt. of this
year, payable on June 30,
1955, to stockholders of rec¬

ord on June 15, 1955.

H. T. McMeekin, Treasurer

MIAMI COPPER COMPANY
61 Broadway, -New York 6; N. Y.

/ , ki/ May 9, 1955

A quarterly dividend of fifty (50tf)
cents per share has been declared,
payable June 28, 1955, to stockholders
of record at the close of business

June 8, 1955.
An extra dividend of fifty (50tf)

cents per share has been declared,
payable June 28, 1955, to stockholders
of record at the close of business

June 8, 1955.
JOHN G. GREENBURGH,

Treasurer.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

GO
l/>

o

ppj

Dividend Notice

A quarterly dividend of $.55 per

share has been declared on the

Common Stock of the Corporation

payable June 10, 1955 to share
owners of record at the close of busi¬

ness May 20, 1955.

Allen D. Marshall,

Secretary

New York, New York, April 29, 1 955

GENERAL
DYNAMICS
CORPORA TION

445 Pork Avenue, New York 22, New York

C. I.T.

FINANCIAL

CORPORATION
DIVIDEND NO. 132

• A quarterly dividend of $0.50
•

per share in cash has been
• declared on the Common
• Stock of C. I. T. Financial
•

Corporation, payable July
• 1, 1955, to stockholders of
•' record at the close of busi-
•

ness June 10, 1955. The
• transfer books will not close.
•

Checks will be mailed.
• C. John Kuiin,
•

Treasurer

• May 26, 1955.

LUDMAN
CORPORATION

North Miami,
Florida

The Board of DirectorsofLud-
man Corporation has declared
the usual quarterly dividend of
10c per share to stockholders
of record June 17, 1955,
payable June 30. 1955.

Ludman Corporation has paid
quarterly dividends without
interruption since its first
public offering.

MAX HOFFMAN
President

••'51 'a a aa

New York, June 1, 1935.

The Board of Directors has this

day declared a quarterly divi¬
dend of Eighty (80) Cents per
share on the Capital Stock of
this Company for the quarter

ending June 30, 1955, payable
on July 15, 1955, to stockhold¬
ers of record at the close of husi-;

ness June 15, 1955.

STUART K. BARNES. Secretary

Guaranty Trust Company
of New York

DIVIDEND NOTICES

INTERNATIONAL MINERALS

& CHEMICAL CORPORATION
General Offices:

20 North Wacker Drive, Chicago 6

★

QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS

4% Cumulative Preferred Stock
53rd Consecutive Regular
Quarterly Dividend of

One Dollar ($ 1.00) per Share

$5.00 Par Value Common Stock
Forty Cents (40tf) per Share

Declared—May 26, 1955
Record Date—June 17, 1955
Payment Date-June 30, 1955

A. R. Cohill

Vice President and Treasurer

Phosphate • Potash • Plant Foods
Chemicals • Industrial Minerals

Amino Products

*

102nd Consecutive

Dividend

f: J"he Board of Directors at t
meeting on May 17, 1955, de
.clared a quarterly dividend o-

seventy-five cents per share or
' the capital stock, which will b*
payable June 14, 1955, to stock
holders of record May 27, 1955:

Paul E. Shroads
Vice President & Treasuret.

REYNOLDS

METALS

COMPANY

Reynolds Metals Building
Richmond 19, Virginia

COMMON DIVIDEND

A dividend of twenty-five cents
(25c) a share on the outstanding
common stock has been decided

payable July 1, 1955, to holders
of record at the close of business

June 21, 1955.
The transfer books will not be
closed. Checks will be mailed by
The Chase Manhattan Bank.

ALLYN DILLARD, Secretary
Dated, May 26, 1955

THE

^ "Jest
Electric Company i

■ (Incorporated) ————

Quarterly Dividend
on the

COMMON STOCK

32 y$ SHARE

; Payable June 30, 1955
Reco.d Date June 10, 1955

Declared June 1, 1955

WEST PENN ELECTRIC system

Monongahela Poioer Company
The Potomac Edison Company
West Penn Power Company

YALE & TOWN I
DECLARES 269th DIVIDEN

7Si PER SHAR

On May 26, 1955
dividend No. 26$

of seventy-five
cents (75^,

per share was
declared by the Board

of Directors out

of past earnings,
payable on

July 1, 1955, to
stockholders of record

at the close of business

June 10, 1955.

F. DUNNING

Executive Vice-President and Secretary

THE YALE & TOWNE MFG. CO.

Cash dividends paid in every year since 1899

Penn-Texas
CORPORATION

DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Board of Directors has today declared the regular quarterly dividend
of twenty-five cents ($.25) per share on the Capital Stock of the com-r

pany, payable July 6, 1955 to stockholders of record June 20, 1955.

May 26, 1955 I. D. SILBERSTEIN, President
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BUSINESS BUZZ

WASHINGTON, D. C.—It is
a little early at this stage to give
much of an appraisal of the
chances for passage this year of
the new proposal to broaden the
jurisdiction of the Securities and
Exchange Commission. Never¬
theless, it rather looks like the
bill came a little late for pas¬

sage this session, even if it
avoids running into serious op¬

position.
Chairman Fulbright (D., Ark.)

of the Senate Banking Com- -
mitt?e/„.ja th6 author of the
latest bill, which would subject
unlisted stocks to most of the
SEC reporting requirements
provided the company had more
than 500 stockholders or $5 mil¬
lion of assets.

Both provisions would have to
be reached to subject an un¬
listed company to these require¬
ments. Thus if a company had
$50 million of assets but only
499 stockholders, it wouldn't be
required to bend the knee to
the SEC, nor would a company
with $4 million of assets and
600 stockholders, if such existed.
This idea of enveloping the

unlisteds was first broached
formally to Congress in 1946 in
a recommendation by the SEC.
A few years ago Senator Allen
Frear (D„ Del.) took this par¬
ticular project under his wing
and' nursed it along through
some hearings, at which con¬
siderable opposition was voiced.
By the time the thing got
mulled over, however, it was

too late in the year to do any¬

thing about it.
Mr. Frear's bill put the line

at which SEC regulation started
at $3 million and 300 stock¬
holders. The Delaware Senator
was then Chairman of the Se¬
curities Subcommittee of the
the Senate Banking Committee
—the particular Subcommittee
with specific jurisdiction over
SEC legislation. Mr. Frear is not
this year even a member of that
Subcommittee, whose Chairman
is Senator Herbert H. Lehman

<D., N. Y.).
When this matter was up a

few years back, it also was
dampened by the understood
opposition at the time of the
House Interstate Commerce
Committee leadership. This
Committee has jurisdiction over
SEC matters in the House.

The decision of Chairman
Fulbright more or less caught
the Republicans and many
others off guard. It had been
indicated by sources close to the
Committee after the hearings
into the stock market had been
•concluded, that there was no

(general prospect of any impor¬
tant legislation in sight.
The first intimation Republi¬

cans got of the move was when
the report was prepared on the
investigation by the staff of the
committee for the approval of
the Senatprs^ ,^Thi§ . report as¬
sailed the udoiible standard" of

regulation, whereby listed
stocks were regulated - by the
SEC, whereas those of com¬
panies of similar size, if traded
over-the-counter,-vwere exempt.

Democrats Go for ■"* "Vv~

FR Investigations

With the apprdvaT bv the
Rules Committee of the propo-

posal that Rep. Patman (D.,
Tex.) shall have an investiga¬
tion of the Open Market Com¬
mittee of the Federal Reserve, it
can be taken for granted that
the House Democratic leader¬

ship favors the project. In other
vords, Speaker Sam Rayburn

gave the orders to let it out of
committee, for without such an
order the Rules Committee,
dominated by Speaker Rayburn,
would not have reported it.
In view of Rep. Patman's

well-known preoccupation with
the idea that it is a crime to

pay banks interest on Federal
securities and that as many as

possible should be refinanced
interest free by the Federal Re¬
serve, few old-timers in the
House thought that Mr. Ray-
burn would, as it were, give
Mr. Patman his china shop.

However, there is one field
in which Mr. Patman can har¬

vest rich demagogic hay. Com¬
mercial banks' net earnings
were up 27% last year over
1953. Inasmuch as their operat¬
ing income was up 1.3%, their
expenses more than 7%, and
their income taxes 15%, their
better net position is thus ex¬

plained entirely by profits on

sale of securities, when Federal
securities rebounded after the

Eisenhower Administration par¬

tially turned its back on the
"sound money" program with
which it started off.

Wherry Act Already ..

Comes Home to Roost

It has frequently been ob¬
served in this column that when

Congress provided for FHA in¬
surance of housing at military
bases under the Wherry Act,
it set up a scheme whereby
those costs could be dumped on
to FHA and thus further pro¬
vided a means of evading the
regular appropriation process
which had been used for many
decades for paying for housing
of little or no use for but mili¬

tary purposes. .

However, until the other day
it had not been appreciated that
this financial subterfuge would
come home so soon to roost.

Under questioning, Albert M.
Cole, Housing and Home Fi¬
nance Administrator, admitted
to the House Banking Commit¬
tee that one FHA Wherry Act
project had to be taken over by
the agency, and two more were
in trouble.

This was because the mili¬

tary activities where this hous¬

ing was built either closed down
or moved away, Mr. Cole ex¬

plained under questioning. Yet
under the Act, the Secretary of
Defense certified that these

military bases were intended to
be "permanent." One Secretary
of Defense, however, cannot

possibly bind a successor or a

later Congress, and the "certifi¬
cation" served no purpose other
than to salve the conscience of

Congress.

Mr. Cole's attention was

called to the possibility that
now that the military is ask¬
ing for a return to the direct
appropriations procedure that
had been used from time im¬

memorial until the Wherry Act
of 1946, that there was a real
danger that th^e Wherry Act
housing's value might be jeop¬
ardized. With direct appropria¬
tions, new and better housing
might make unattractive the
Wherry Act housing.
He was asked what the gov¬

ernment would do to protect
the owners of Wherry Act hous¬
ing. Norman P. Mason, FHA

Administrator, replied. He said

something would have to be

done, and probably by legisla¬
tion. Maybe it would be neces¬

sary to provide that the military
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should take them over, Mr. Ma¬
son suggested.
Whatever happens to Wherry

Act housing, the insurance com¬

panies or mortgage companies
which loaned on them stand to
lose little, for losses are in¬
sured by FHA. However, if
FHA in the net loses money on

its operations then the Federal
Treasury becomes the ultimate
loser. If the projects become
obsolete through new and better
housing and the Defense De¬

partment takes them over, then
it merely means that the cost
to the taxpayer has been de¬
layed from 1946-1955—when it
was shoved on the FHA — to
from 1955 on into the indefinite

long future.

Mr. Cole further disclosed
that FHA, in fact, could not
turn down eligible Wherry Act
projects approved by the De¬
fense Department.

See Avoidance of

Downpayment Boost

Informed sources now believe

that there will be no possibility
of housing officials requiring by
mid-summer that borrowers
under government - sponsored
FHA and Vetreans Administra¬

tion credit be required to put up
higher down payments in order
to buy homes. With a less than
seasonal rise !in housing starts
in April, officials are said to
believe that the danger of an
uncontrolled housing construc¬
tion boom has passed.

Rep. Jesse J. Wolcott (R.,
Mich.) tackled Mr. Cole on the
latter's belief, voiced to the
committee, that 1.3 million of
housing starts per year could be
continued without interruption
through 1960.

BRITISH SECURITIES

BOUGHT • SOLD • QUOTED

Carl Marks & Co. Inc.
FOREIGN SECURITIES SPECIALISTS

. 9 50 BROAD STREET • NEW YORK 4, N. Y.

TEL: HANOVER 2-0050 TELETYPE NY 1-971

farmer after he harvests the
wheat can get (now 82y2%, pre¬
viously, 90%) 82V2% in cash as
a "loan." If wheat rises above

the support price, then the
farmer can sell the wheat and
make the profit. Then he pays
off the loan AND interest at

3y2%.
But if he has enjoyed the

money from say this fall until
next summer or spring, then if
the price is not above the sup¬

port price he can just turn the
commodity in, and doesn't owe
the government a cent of prin¬
cipal OR interest.
CCC has more than $7*A bil¬

lion in commodities on hand,
the great majority of them
turned in on loans. Thus there
is an additional loan subsidy
which may run somewhere be¬
tween $100 million and $250
million annually.

(This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter-
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.)

Mr. Wolcott pointed out that
when Mr. Cole, himself, was a
member of the Banking Com¬
mittee a few years ago, that the
committee worked on the as¬

sumption that one million new
houses a year could be built for
10 years, but that Mr. Cole has
raised this to 1.3 million units
for eight years.;

Yet, said the Michigan Con¬
gressman, it is admitted that
there are totally inadequate sta¬
tistics to show how this demand
will come about, or from whence
it will come—old houses, slum
clearance, enlarged families, or
what.

"If you don't have adequate
figures as to where the present
demand for housing is coming
from," suggested Mr. Wolcott,
"how can you make these long-
run predictions."

An Old Story Is New

Some one put up this sugges¬
tion: When a farmer gets a price
support loan from Commodity
Credit Corp., and turns in his
commodities collateral for the
loan- in eight, ten, or what¬
ever months the term of the
loan is,- does he have to pay
interest?

This correspondent passed on
the query to a few important
government officials outside the
Department of Agriculture, and
was surprised that the off-hand
answer was, "of course he pays
it."

At the Department of Agri¬
culture there was sad surprise
that any one should misunder¬
stand. Why it's an old story.
Of course, he doesn't pay in¬
terest.

Under CCC loans, if wheat is
supported at 90% of parity, the

Behind the U. N. f rom — Alice
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Box 101, New York 16, N. Y.
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Businessmen in F i c t i o n: The

Capitalist and Executive in
American Novels — Robert A.
TKavesh—Amos Tuck School of
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